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PREFACE 

The work described in this thesis was conducted from the Sub-department of 
Veterinary Anatomy, University of Cambridge, under the supervision of Dr. D.J. Chivers, 
and in affiliation with the Brazilian Scienc.e and Research Council (CNPq). I declare that 
this thesis is the result of my own research, except where explicitly stated otherwise. No 
part of this thesis has been submitted to this or any other university for any degree or 
diploma, and the text does not exceed 80,000 words. 
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SUMMARY 

Tamarins of the genus Saguinus occur in a large part of Amazonia, a region 
covered almost entirely by unflooded terra firme forests. For logistical reasons, however, 
previous studies of tamarins and other. primates in this region have been largely 
restricted to a few highly productive, alluvial forest sites. This thesis examines the 
behavioural ecology of, and resource partitioning between, two sympatric tamarin 
species - the saddle-back tamarin (Saguinus fuscicollis avilapiresi) and the moustached 
tamarins (~. mystax pileatus) - in a remote interfluvial terra firme forest near the upper 
Urucu river, Amazonas, Brazil. Tamarins at this site form highly stable mixed-species 
groups, and comprise the two smallest-bodied habitat-generalist species in a high
diversity primate community .. Most primate species in this community rely heavily on 
fruits during most of the year, but overcome the annual period of fruit scarcity through 
a variety of mechanisms. Both tamarin species, whose diets are dominated by mature 
fruit pulp, shift primarily to floral nectar of Symphonia globulifera and exudates of 
Parkia seed-pods during the dry season, a decisive factor allowing their year-round use 
of high-ground forest. The two species overlap almost entirely in their use of plant-food 
types and species, but resource partitioning becomes most pronounced during the late 
wet season. Costs and benefits, and the dynamics, of mixed-species associations are 
investigated in terms of joint searches for plant-food patches, arthropod foraging, joint 
territorial defence, and avoidance of predators. Saddle-back tamarins, which use the 
lower forest understorey, find most small food patches, search for and capture most 
animal-prey items in understorey substrates, and detect most predation threats coming 
from below. Moustached tamarins, on the other hand, tend to use the midstorey, lead 
the group into large food patches, forage for prey on the terminal foliage, and detect 
most predation threats coming from above. In addition, moustached tamarins allocate a 
greater effort to intergroup interference defence of the territory jointly-held by the two 
species. Interspecific interactions in each of these contexts are by no means symmetric or 
bilateral, and represent trade-offs effectively maintaining the stability of mixed-species 
groups. 
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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 
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Associations between sympatric species are a universal phenomenon in a wide range 
of vertebrate taxa including coral-reef fish (Ehrlich and Ehrlich 1973, Wolf 1985), birds 
(Morse 1970, Munn and Terborgh 1979), bats (Bradbury 1975), cetaceans (Pilleri and Knuckley 
1969), ungulates (Leuthold 1977, Sinclair 1985), and forest primates (Struhsaker 1981, 
Terborgh 1983, Waser 1987). These associations range from very ephemeral encounters 
between highly variable numbers of individuals to permanent, closed-membership groups. 
Tamarins of the genus Saguinus in lowland Amazonia are at one extreme of this 
continuum, consistently forming some of the most stable mixed-species groups observed in 
mammals, wherever more than one species are represented. 

Several hypotheses have been proposed concerning the adaptive advantages 
promoting inter- or poly-specific associations iri vertebrates. These are not fundamentally 
different from those explaining the evolution of intra-specific sociality in general (e.g. 
Bertram 1978), except that kin-based gains accrued to genetically-related individuals 
(Hamilton 1964) cannot be involved. However, this need not prevent unrelated animals, 
even of another species, to secondarily take advantage of traits previously fixed in kin
bonded groups (e.g. early warning of predators by sentinels: Sherman 1977). Associated 
species can benefit from one another primarily by increasing their foraging efficiency, their 
resource-defence potential, or by decreasing their risk of attack by predators (e.g. Morse 1970, 
Diamond 1981, Wolf 1985, Waser 1987). Foraging benefits can be further divided into those 
derived from (1) transfer of information about the location of food patches (Ward and 
Zahavi 1973), (2) systematic exploitation of a common home range to avoid resource
depressed areas, or allow maximal renewal time (Cody 1971), (3) access to otherwise 
unavailable food (e.g. Struhsaker 1981, Terborgh 1983), a~d (4) increased rates of prey capture 
(Klein and Klein 1973, Munn and Terborgh 1979). Resource defence benefits can be derived if 
two or more species together have a greater intergroup competitive ability than 
monospescific groups (Munn and Terborgh 1979). Finally, memb.ers of mixed-species may 
enjoy reduced predation rates through a variety of mechanisms including a greater 
collective ability to detect (Powell 1974), deter (Gautier-Hion and Tutin 1988), and confuse 
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(Landeau and Terborgh 1986) predators, or through a s tatistical dillu tion of the risks of being 
attacked (Hamilton 1971). 

The ecology of mixed-species groups of tamarins in Amazonian terra firme forests is 
examined in this thesis, providing empirical tests of some of the abo_ve explanations. Line 
transect surveys were undertaken to determine population and group characteristics of three 
tamarin species inhabiting terra firme forests in seven distinct sites (Peres 1990a). One of 
these sites - that in the upper Urucu river (hereafter, main study site) - was subsequently 
used during a 21-month study of a species-rich primate community, focusing on the Avila
Pires saddle-back tamarin, Saguinus fuscicollis avilapiresi, and the red-cap moustached 
tamarin, 2_. mystax pileatus (Fig. 1.1). The physiognomy of the main study site and the 
general organization of its entire primate community are described in the next two chapters, 
respectively. The behavioural ecology of the two tamarin species is addressed from a 
comparative approach in the subsequent chapter. The aims in the final four data chapters are 
to examine interspecific interactions under different aspects of their associations, and 
whether these interactions incur a burden or a benefit to either species. 

1.1 INTERSPECIFIC ASSOQA TI ONS IN PRIMA TES 

Few primate species spend a substantial proportion of time in mixed-species groups. If 
so, they are usually small to medium-sized diurnal frugivores or frugivore/ faunivores 
occurring in relatively species-rich forest communities in Africa (Struhsaker 1981) and 
South America (Klein and Klein 1973). Sighting of mixed-species groups in Asian 
communities are extremely rare (e.g. MacKinnon and MacKinnon 1980); perhaps because 
they are relatively species-poor, dominated by folivores, and are not threatened by raptors 
capable of taking adult diurnal primates (cf. Rodman 1973; Terborgh 1990). 

Interspecific associations in primates are found to be most stable between species 
representing locally polytypic genera. The prime and best known examples in the New and 
Old World are the highly-specious tamarins (Saguinus spp.: Terborgh 1983) and guenons 
(Cercopithecus spp.: Gautier-Hion et al 1983), respectively. Congener Cercopithecus monkeys 
form some of the most consistent and best studied associations in the paleotropics (Gartlan 
and Struhsaker 1972, Gautier and Gautier-Hion 1983, Cords 1987, 1990a, Whitesides 1989). 
These a·ssociations are highly variable, however, in their rate of coalescence and stability, 
ranging from nearly permanent (Gautier-Hion et al 1983), to semi-permanent (Struhsaker 
1981, Cords 1987), to infrequent and ephemeral (Whitesides 1989). Species of different genera 
are inherently less compatible morpho-ecologically, and fewer combinations of species form 
stable associations. However, these species tend to be bound by the same general trophic 
category, an incentive for prolonged associations to be maintained in the first place. Mixed 
groups of brown capuchins (Cebus apella) and squirrel monkeys (Saimiri sciureus), whose 
dietary overlap range from 67 and 99% in Cocha Cashu (Terborgh 1983), are among the best 
documented cases (Terborgh 1983, Podolsky 1990, but see Boinsky 1989). Poorly-known 
associations between non-congeners include Saimiri vs. Cacajao, Cacajao vs. Lagothrix, and 



Figure 1.1- Adult female red-cap moustached tamarin (Sa&uinus 
mystax pileatus) feeding on a large katydid in the midstorey (top), 
and adult male Avila-Pires saddle-back tamarin (.$_. fuscicollis 
avilapiresi) clinging to a Du&uetia cauliflora tree in the understorey 
(bottom). 
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Cebus vs. Lagothrix (Peres, unpubl. data, Aquino 1988). In a few cases, species of different 
genera having little dietary overlap are found in close association, but these appear to be 
reinforced unilaterally largely because of anti-predation benefits (e.g. Procolobus verus and 
Cercopithecus diana: Oates and Whitesides 1990). Most reported encounters between primate 
species are, however, very short-term and occur a t rates comparable -to those predicted by 
random movements of troops in a finite amount of space, and are thus best described as 
chance events (Waser 1982, 1984, 1987). As we shaH see in the course of the present study, 
this is not the case in some of the smallest-bodied and most speciose anthropoid primates -

some. 
the tamarins - which present'fof the most intricately coordinated mechanics of heterospecific 
sociality. 

1.2 MIXED SPEOES GROUPS IN TAMAIUNS (SAGUINUS spp.) 
There are 33 recognized taxonomic forms of Saguinus, compnsmg 12 species 

(Mittermeier et al 1988) and the most diverse of all Neotropical primate genera. They differ 
primarily in pelage characteristics, and to a lesser extent in body weight (300-550 g: Napier 
and Napier 1967). Tamarins are widely distributed throughout much of northern South 
America, extending into the Panamanian isthmus of Mesoamerica (Fig. 1.2). Although 
absent in the Orinoco basin, they occur to the north of the Amazon river into the Guianan 
shields, in eastern Amazonia south of the Amazon delta, and south of the Amazon to the 
west of the Madeira river, into northern Bolivia, eastern Peru, and southern Colombia 
(Hershkovitz 1977). 

······: . 

. Figure 1.2- Distribution of the genus Saguinus (shaded area) adapted from 
Hershkovitz (1977). Dotted lines indicate country boundaries with Brazil. 

Tamarins are represented by 1-2 species at any one forest site. In the Amazon basin, 
they are almost always found in mixed-species groups so long as two species co-occur. The 
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saddle-back tamarin ~- fuscicollis) - a species complex of 13 subspecies with a widespread 
distribution in central-western Amazonia (Hershkovitz 1977) - plays a pivotal role in this 
process. This species' geographic range encompasses the distributions of three allopatric 
congeners of the moustached tamarin species group (sensu Hershkovitz 1977) - 2· mystax, 2· 
imperator, and 2· labiatus - with each of which stable mixed-species groups are formed 
(Castro and Soini 1977, Terborgh 1983, Pook and Pook 1982). A fifth species of tamarins in 
central-western Amazonia - 2· nigricollis - can occur sympatrically with, or in the apparent 
absence of 2_. fuscicollis (Hershkovitz 1982, Izawa 1978). These two species, however, appear 
to be morphologically most similar to one another (Natori 1988, Natori and Hanihara in 
press), as are those species within the moustached tamarin group, perhaps the reason why 
fuscicollis/ nigricollis associations have not yet been documented. This may also explain why 
imperator, labiatus, and mystax, which appear to be sympatric in northwestern Bolivia, do 
not associate with one another, even though each travels with fuscicollis (Izawa and 
Bejarano 1981). It remains unclear whether 2_. fuscicollis tripartitus and S.,. fuscicollis 
lagonotus, which appear to be sympatric on the lower Rio Napo, Peru (Thorington in press), 
form mixed-species groups. 

Associations of saddle-back tamarins with other primate species are not restricted to 
congeners. In some northern Bolivian localities, they (along with red-bellied tamarins, 2. 
labiatus) are also known to join groups of Callimico goeldii (Pook and Pook 1982). S.,. 
fuscicollis has also recently been observed in mixed-species groups with marmosets 
(Callithrix emiliae) at a locality in Rondonia, Brazil (Martins et al 1987, S. Ferrari, pers. 
comm.), where these two genera are unusually found in microsympatry. With these 
callitrichid genera, however, the role of saddle-backs in mixed-species groups is not 
necessarily the same as that with larger-bodied tamarins, but these associations are yet to be 
studied in detail. 

The extent to which single tamarin groups are associated with those of other species at 
any given site range from 50% to 100% (Pook and Pook 1982, Terborgh 1983, Heymann 
1990a), but sampling methods determining these estimates are inconsistent between studies. 
Associated tamarin species tend to overlap extensively in their home range use (Terborgh 
1983, Garber 1988a, Norconk 1990, Buchanan-Smith 1990). In these jointly-held ranges, they 
appear to feed on a similar range of plant-species (Terborgh 1983, Monge 1987). Interactions 
with neighbouring mixed-species groups are largely aggressive, and restricted to individuals 
of the same species (Terborgh 1983, Goldizen 1987a, Garber 1988a). Territorial interactions 
between heterospecifics have not been documented. Both species in an association devote a 
substantial proportion of their time searching for and consuming animal prey. They 
however diverge considerably in their prey capture techniques, foraging height, and 
locomotion supports used (Terborgh 1983, Yoneda 1984) . Bilateral interspecific 
communication in all populations studied is mediated primarily by long-range signals, 
which appear to play a critical role in intragroup cohesion. 
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To date, all behavioural data on wild Saguinus in South America come from a few 
forest sites located in Peru, Bolivia, and Colombia (Table 1.1). The geomorphology of these 
sites has been profoundly affected by a heavy influx of alluvial nutrients from the Andes 
(Putzer 1984). This has not been the case in Brazilian Amazonia, which accounts for most of 
the Saguinus geographic range, but where published ecological data on the genus is entirely 
lacking. Tamarins' habitat in Brazil and most adjacent countries consists primarily of terra 
firme forest beyond the influence of large rivers. These areas tend to be floristically more 
diverse, but their forests are structurally very uniform compared to those along rivers and 
oxbow lakes. Geographically, therefore, tamarins typically use forests supported by ancient, 
highly leached, oligQtrophic soils derived from precambrian rock or nutrient poor sand 
deposits. Tamarin study sites in the upper Amazon, on the other hand, tend to contain 
small-scale patches of sub-climax forest, or a range of major habitats in different successional 
stages (e.g. Cocha Cashu: Terborgh 1983; Cahuana Island: Soini 1987; Quebrada Blanco: 
Monge 1987, Garber 1988a, Heymann 1990a, Norconk 1990). These conditions, coupled with 
high-fertility soils, allow greater system productivity for primates, particularly small-bodied 
generalist omnivores such as Saguinus. Indeed, estimates of tamarin population densities in 
the upper Amazon (e.g. Soini and Soini 1982, Soini 1987, Freese et al 1982, Buchanan-Smith 
1990) tend to be considerably higher than those few available for central Amazonia (e.g. 
Johns 1986a, Rylands and Keuroghlian 1988). 

Table 1.1- Localities of previous studies of Amazonian Saguinus from which detailed ecological 
data arc available. Population surveys based on short-term line transect censuses and trapping 
programs, resulting in density estimates and demographic data only, are excluded. 

Species Locality 

S. bicolor 
S. midas 

S. nigricollis 
S. fuscicollis 

S. mystax 
S. labiatus 
S. imperator 

Manaus, central Brazilian Amazonia 
Raleigh vallen-Vol tzberg, Surinam 
Amapa, eastern Brazilian Amazonia 
Rio Peneya, southern Colombia 
Cocha Cashu, southern Peru 
Qucbrada Blanco, eastern Peru 
Cahuana Island, eastern Peru 
Pando Department, northern Bolivia 
Quebrada Blanco, eastern Peru 
Pando Department, northern Bolivia 
Cocha Cashu, southern Peru 

Habitatsa 

Sf, Fm, Hf 
Hf, Mf 
Hf 
Hf, Fd 
Af 
Hf, Fd 
Fd 
Lf, Sf, Bf 
Hf, Fd 
Lf, Sf, Bf 
Af 

Mixed-sp. 
groups 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

Sourceb 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5,6 
7,8,9,10 
11 
12,13,14 
7,8,9,10 
12,13,14 
5,6 

a Hf- high primary forest; Sf- secondary forest; Fm- forest mosaics; Af- alluvial floodplain 
forest; Mf- montane forest; Fd- flooded forest; Lf- low, seasonally dry forest; Bf- bamboo forest 

b 1- Egler in press; 2- Mittcrmeicr and Roosmalen 1981; 3-Thorington 1968; 4- lzawa 1978; 5-
Terborgh 1983; 6-Tcrborgh and Wilson 1989; 7-Monge 1987; 8-Garber 1988a; 9- Heymann 1990a; 
10- Norconk 1990; 11- Soini 1987; 12- Pook and Pook 1982; 13- Yoneda 1984; 14- Buchanan-Smith 1990. 
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This study was conducted in an apparently representative terra firme forest of central 
Amazonia, and, therefore, partly occludes this grave omission. In addition, it is based on two 
subspecies of Saguinus which were previously known only from scanty museum specimens 
from a few record-localities (Hershkovitz 1977). 

1.3 AIMS AND OVERVIEW OF THE STUDY 

(1) The primary objective of this thesis is to investigate the economics of interspecific 
associations of Saguinus spp. in Amazonia; 

(2) A 21-month field study was conducted at the Urucu forest: an undisturbed, interfluvial 
terra firme site in central Amazonia. The climate, habitat topography, forest structure, 
and the composition, abundance, and seasonal variation in productivity of the plant 
community at this site are described (Chapter 2); 

(3) The spatial organization and the structure of the primate community at the Urucu is 
then described (Chapter 3). In particular, data on the group characteristics, density, 
biomass, pattern of habitat partitioning, habitat specificity, and seasonal movements of 
all its constituent species are presented. Data from tamarin population surveys 
conducted in six other central-western Amazonian terra firme sites are included. This 
gives af wider assessment of the geographic generality and prevalence of mixed-species 
groups of tamarins; 

(4) The basic behavioural ecology of saddle-back and moustached tamarins in the upper 
Urucu is then detailed (Chapter 4), primarily from a 14-month study of a habituated 
heterospecific group, in terms of its use of space, diet, foraging patterns, and time 
budgets. 

(5) Tamarins are shown to spend 97% of their time in mixed-species groups (Chapter 5). To 
investigate the costs and benefits of such stable associations, four critical areas are 
addressed in further detail (Chapters 5-8). First, whether and how each species increases 
one another's foraging success for animal prey items is examined in Chapter 5; 

(6) Next, the extent to which the two species overlap in their use of plant food patches is 
examined, and how food productivity and dispersion within patches affect intragroup 
feeding competition, and patch monopolizability by the larger-bodied, dominant species 
(Chapter 6); 

(7) Then, the jQint-territorial system of tamarin is examined in terms of costs and benefits 
derived by either species from their collective defence of common resources against 
neighbouring mixed-species groups, by both interference and exploitative mechanisms 
(Chapter 7); 
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This study was conducted in an apparently representative terra firme forest of central 
Amazonia, and, therefore, partly occludes this grave omission. In addition, it is based on two 
subspecies of Saguinus which were previously known only from scanty museum specimens 
from a few record-localities (Hershkovitz 1977). 

1.3 AIMS AND OVERVIEW OF THE STUDY 

(1) The primary objective of this thesis is to investigate the economics of interspecific 
associations of Saguinus spp. in Amazonia; 

(2) A 21-month field study was conducted at the Urucu forest: an undisturbed, interfluvial 
terra firme site in central Amazonia. The climate, habitat topography, forest structure, 
and the composition, abundance, and seasonal variation in productivity of the plant 
community at this site are described (Chapter 2); 

(3) The spatial organization and the structure of the primate community at the Urucu is 
then described (Chapter 3). In particular, data on the group characteristics, density, 
biomass, pattern of habitat partitioning, habitat specificity, and seasonal movements of 
all its constituent species are presented. Data from tamarin population surveys 
conducted in six other central-western Amazonian terra firme sites are included. This 
gives af wider assessment of the geographic generality and prevalence of mixed-species 
groups of tamarins; 

(4) The basic behavioural ecology of saddle-back and moustached tamarins in the upper 
Urucu is then detailed (Chapter 4), primarily from a 14-month study of a habituated 
heterospecific group, in terms of its use of space, diet, foraging patterns, and time 
budgets. 

(5) Tamar1ns are shown to spend 97% of their time in mixed-species groups (Chapter 5). To 
investigate the costs and benefits of such stable associations, four critical areas are 
addressed in further detail (Chapters 5-8). First, whether and how each species increases 
one another's foraging success for animal prey items is examined in Chapter 5; 

(6) Next, the extent to which the two species overlap in their use of plant food patches is 
examined, and how food productivity and dispersion within patches affect intragroup 
feeding competition, and patch monopolizability by , the larger-bodied, dominant species 
(Chapter 6); 

(7) Then, the joint-territorial system of tamarin is examined in terms of costs and benefits 
derived by either species from their collective defence of common resources against 
neighbouring mixed-species groups, by both interference and exploitative mechanisms 
(Chapter 7); 
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(8) Whether and how tamarin species provide anti-predator vigilance and early-warning 
services to group-members of the same or of the other species is investigated (Chapter 
8). The predation threats faced by both tamarin species, their surveillance patterns, and 
reactions to real or perceived predation attacks are also described; 

(9) How interspecific associations affect these different indirect components of fitness are 
briefly reviewed in the concluding discussion (Chapter 9). In addition, a new hypothesis 
on why tarnarins live in mixed-species groups rather than larger monospecific groups is 
proposed. 

Finally, previous studies have largely assumed or implied that member species 
of intertaxa associations share both the costs and the benefits of the above disparately 
different currencies, and that this phenomenon represents a form of social mutualism. 
Here it is concluded that interspecific interactions, at least in these highly-stable mixed
species groups of Amazonian tamarins, range from parasitic, to commensal, and finally 
to proto-cooperative. 

1.4 STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

Regressions and correlations are used throughout this thesis. I used 
nonparametric correlations, Spearman (r5) or Kendall {'t) rank correlation coefficients 
(Siegel 1956), when the implicit assumptions of normality and equal variance were not 
met by the data, usually because of insufficient sample sizes. When applying an analysis 
of covariance (ANCOVA) to two or more dependent variables using one or more 
independent variables, I always tested the slope heterogeneity before testing differences 
in the intercept. Categorical data were analysed using log-likelihood ratio tests (G-tests: 
Sokal and Rohlf 1981), except where empty cell required the use of chi-square tests. All 
statistical tests are t:wo-tailed unless stated otherwise. More specific statistical tests have 
been detailed in the method sections of Chapters 5-8. Data from this study were largely 
analysed through the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences - SPSS (Nie et al 1975). 
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CHAPTER 2. THE URUCU FOREST: AN INTERFLUVIAL TERRA FIRM£ SITE 
IN CENTRAL AMAZONIA 

2.1 INTRODUCTION 

Most of lowland Amaz6nia consists of tall, primary forests which are never flooded. 
Despite considerable variation in structure; composition, degree of isolation from large 
rivers, and nature of drainage systems, this vegetation is generally lumped into a single 
broad category: terra firme forests (literally, forests on finn soils). The marked dichotomy 
between forests flooded by white water (vdrzea) and black water rivers (igap6) and those not 
subject to periodic ir\llndations provide the basic divisions in Amazonian forest typology 
(Prance 1979; Pires 1984, Pires and Prance 1985). On a finer scale, terra firme forests consist of 
a mosaic of minor habitat types within the broader, apparently homogeneous forest matrix. 

Estimates of the proportion of Amaz6nia presently covered by terra firme forests vary 
from 85% (Prc1nce 1978, Braga 1979) to 93% (Pires 1984), to 98% (Meggers 1984). Studies in 
these forests have unexceptionally relied on roads since the earliest Victorian naturalists 
(e.g . Bates 1892, Wallace 1853, Spruce 1908). Roads in Amaz6nia are the main agents of 
frontier expansion, paving the way to various patterns of human habitat disturbance (Hecht 
and Cockburn 1990) and hunting (Smith 1982). Such anthropogenic changes have drastic 
consequences on the structure of Amazonian vertebrate communities (e.g. Johns and 
Skorupa 1987, Peres 1990a), thus masking their patterns and processes. This study is 
apparently the first to bypass this historical sequence of events: access to the main study site 
was possible by aircrafts only, rather than traditional n1eans of transportation. 

Clear benefits emerged from. exa1nining such remote, undisturbed terra finne site. 
Unflooded forest communities in Amaz6nia safeguard greater species richness than those in 
inundated forest as documented for trees (Prance 1979, Cainpbell et al 1986), frogs (Gascon 
and Pereira in press), birds (Remsen and Parker 1983, Terborgh et al 1990, Peres and 
Whittaker in press), bats (R. Gribel, unpubl. data), and primates (Ayres 1986, Johns 1986, 
Peres 1988a, 1990a). Greater species-packing in terra firme forests is made possible by more 
stable environmental conditions, more refined use of resource space, greater guild diversity 
(sensu Root 1967), and more complex subguild structure. This opens the possibilities to 
conununity studies, because high-diversity systems translate into statistically ameanable 
treatments of interspecific comparisons, an obvious advantage for the community ecologist. 
On the other hand, high diversity climax communities usually involve low population 
densities, which makes single-species field studies more difficult. 

Term fir111e forests have been subject to few quantitative floristic inventories (Prance 
et al 1976, Braga 1979, Boo1n 1986, Campbell et al 1986, Gentry 1982, 1988, Bah~e and Cambell 
1990, Rankin-de-Merona et al in press), mostly because of logistical reasons. These botanical 
collections have thus been subject to severe sampling artefacts (e.g. Nelson et al 1990), being 
restricted to .iret1s near, and influenced by, navigable rivers, because access becomes 
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increasingly difficult away from them. This has resulted in very little work being 
under taken in distant inter flu vial forest regions, which is a serious omission because these 
areas are far nwre representative of the remaining Amazonian landscape. In addition, plant 
communities are profoundly affected by close proximity to large rivers, which shapes 
edaphic processes, landscape hydrology, plant dispersal systems, and the past and p resent 
hwnan access. 

This chapter describes the physiognomy of an undisturbed, and apparently typical, 
terra firme forest of central Amazonia. This site is situated at least 150 km from the nearest 
white-water river, the Solim6es, and was entirely inaccessible until late 1986. Data are 
presented on the climate, topography, local hydrology, habitat types, forest structure, floristic 
composition, and plant phenology at this site. I then briefly discuss as to how these basic 
environmental variables may affect the patterns of resource availability to primary 
consumers, particularly frugivores. Finally, habitat structure and productivity at this site is 
compared with that of other Amazonian sites in both flooded and unflooded forest. 

2.2 GEOMORPHOLOGY AND HYDROLOGY OF TERHA FlRME FORESTS 

Most of the A1nazon basin is stretched between large parts of two Precambrian 
kratons, the Cuianan shield to the north, and the Central-Brazilian (or Cuapore) shield to 
the south (Putzer 1976). These shields consist of crystalline rocks, long folded and 
metamorphosed between 600 and 3500 11"1 years ago. Precambrian kratons today roughly 
ma tch the distribution of high terra finne forests, which received no deposited sediments 
from the Triassic up to the lower Cretaceous (Putzer 1984). In contrast, the valleys of the 
A1nazon and many of its major tributaries are relatively very young, their drainage systems 
being formed since the Pliocene (Beurlen 1970). Enormous sediment loads of mud and silt 
were deposi ted by the rivers themselves. The best-known example is the Holocene varzea 
fo rmed by the Amazon's main white-water tributaries (e.g. Madeira, Purus, Jurua rivers) 
and their great discharge and transport capacity (Richey and Ribeiro 1987). In this case, 
however, the prevailing source regions have been, as they still are today, the folded 
sedimentary beds and volcanoes of the eastern Andes and its foothills, which did not begin 
supplying eroded and d issolved ma terial until the end of the Miocene. 

This alluviation of extensive sediment masses was not possible in that vast extent of 
the basin covered by terra firme fores t. Though mos t of these forests in central to south
western A1naz6nia li e between major, meand ering white-water rivers with frequent oxbow 
lakes, much of their local drainage systems consist of clea r or black water streams (Fittkau 
1967). These waters carry next to no suspended matter and are che1nically different from tha t 
of the whi te waters of the upper Amazon (Furch 1984). The wa ter of terra firm e fores t 
streams, creeks, and brooks (locally termed igarapes) tends to be ex tre1nely poor in minera l 
electrolyte content, ra ther acid (around ph 4.5), and to carry less than 5% of the carbonate 
content of the "average world freshwater" (Furch 1984). For instance, Lhe quantity of 
disso lved minerals carried from the system by stream. water from the nutrien t-poor central-
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Ainazonia "is very small and comparable to the amount brought in by i:ain water" (Junk and 
Furch 1985). Black waters are a result of dissolved humic and fulvic acids derived from the 
breakdown of leaf litter under low ph conditions. These organogenic processes in Amaz6nia 
typically occur in edaphic conditions such as bleached sands associated with plain terrains 
(Fittkau 1967). Sandy soils, or podzols, which are common in the Urucu basin, could explain 
the very dark colour of the Urucu river and its tributaries. Such historical factors have 
drastically limited the local availability of topsoil nutrients, a primary environmental 
determinant of forest productivity. 

2.3 THE URUCU BASIN: BACKGROUND 

2.3.1 Study sites 

Main study site. This field study was largely conducted at 4°50'52"S, 65°16'05"W, an 
undisturbed terra firme forest site 4 km from the upper reaches of the Urucu river (181 km 
south of Tefe, and 616 km southwest of Manaus), Amazonas, Brazil (hereafter, Urucu or 
Urucu site; Fig. 2.1). A large part of the 30-km2study area was located within a 115-km2 trail 
polygon used for prospective drilling by the Brazilian oil company (Petrobras). Like most of 
Amaz6nia, the upper Urucu consisted almost entirely of lowland tropical nwist forest 
(Holdridge 1967), and had received no influx of alluvial nutrients typical of white-water 
floodplains. The study area itself is best defined as "dense terra firm e forest" (Pires and 
Prance 1985), to distinguish it from the igap6 forest which was seasonally flooded by the 
Urucu river during 3-4 months each year. Soils at the study site tended to have high 
fractions of yellow clay latosols in well-drained areas, and humic gley soils in less extensive, 
poorly drained to water logged areas. In addition to kaolinitic soils, small, rnre patches of 
white sands occurred throughout the study site, but were more common near large streams. 
White sands in the upper Urucu could also explain the presence of a 50-ha patch of 
campinarana - a low vegetation with sparse trees growing over leached white sand (Spruce 
1908) occurrfog 30 km east of the site towards the upper Tefe river. 

Subsidiary study sites. A number of transect surveys in terra firme forests were 
conducted prior to the actual Urucu study along the middle stretch of the Jurua river, the 
upper Purus river, and elsewhere in the Urucu basin itself. Detailed description of these 
localities bear little significance to this study, and has been presented elsewhere (Peres 1987, 
1988a, 1990a). Suffice it to say that these forests varied widely in habitat structure, proximity 
to large rivers, man-made habitat disturbance, and hunting pressure. Results from primate 
census surveys, such as population density estimates, will be referred to whenever 
appropriate in discussions of the Urucu data. 
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Figure 2,1- Location of the terra firme forest study site (1), 4 km inland from the 
upper Urucu river, Tefe, Amazonas, Brazil (2). Shaded polygons (3) indicate 
floristic plots. 
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2.3.2 Logistics of the study 
It would have been logistically possible to set up a study site elsewhere in the upper 

Urucu, outside the drilling polygon, since Petrobras-hired helicopters could have provided 
access to a different locality. Preliminary reconnaissance of the study plot was based on 60 
hours of helicopter flights, 200 m above ground, within a 30-km strip of forest, as well as 3 
transect surveys, between the upper Tefe and the Urucu rivers (Chapter 3, Peres 1988a, 
1990a). Based on these flights, the chosen study plot was thought to be structurally 
representa tive of most forest cover in this area, as perceived from above. A subsequent 
survey (Peres 1987) along seismic trails confirmed the presence of moderate densities of 
primates in this plot. 

The Urucu study plot lies peripheral to an oil field under development by Petrobras, 
following their first oil strike in the area in late 1986 (Peres 1988b, 1990c). This highly capital
intensive operation has to date minimized forest disturbance through heavy use of aerial 
transportation, primarily helicopters. Locations of exploratory drilling clearings were 
determined by ground seismic surveys. These consisted of L-shaped, 16-ha clearings created 
by chainsaws. A 4-ha quadrat within drilling clearings was compacted by bulldozers flown in 
by cargo helicopters in pieces of up to 15 tons. Access of personnel to drilling rigs and the 
entire operation was also restricted to aircrafts controlled by the company. 

No drilling clearings were present within the actual study area. Two 2.5-ha seismic 
clearings had been created to the south and north west of the site, the only form of local 
human disturbance. I and 11 workers built a 12 x 8 m wooden house in one of these 
clearings, which was then used as a field base throughout the study. A 120 x 120 m trail grid 
was cut overlapping an existing system of transects which had been previously crea ted by a 
seismic team. This facilitated access to different parts of the sludy area, and served as a 
reference system for tree and animal locations. The 1.2-m wide seismic transects were cut by 
professional trail-cutters under the supervision of topographers using theodolites, and their 
linearity and compass bearing were corrected by satellite-trackers once every 2000 m. These 
transects had been marked with numbered wooden poles every 60 m, and provided an 
accurate framework for the overlaying trail grid. 

2.3.3 Human history_ 

Human population in the entire upper Urucu was restricted to 6 families of ca/Joclos -
the non-tribal riverine inhabitants of Amazonia - who had been living along the river 
before the first drilling rig began operating in the area . . Based on a mean family size of 8 
persons and detailed maps (1:50.000) of the upper Urucu, I estimated a "precontact" 
population density of 0.03 persons knrl for the upper basin, and 1.28 persons km-1 
considering riverine habitats only. Caboclos in the upper Urucu made a living largely on 
seasonal rubber-tapping, fishing, and occasional hunting near igap6 forest, rarely moving far 
into terra firme. Following the discovery of oil in the upper Urucu, Petrobras gained full 
control of a large land concession granted by the Tefe and Coari city districts. These residents 
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were then "asked to abandon" this newly decreed National Security Area to a small, 
downriver agricultural community 60 km from the site. 

Both indians and colonists were, and probably had always been, conspicuously absent 
from the actual study area, approximately 4 km from the river at its· nearest point. Thus 
selective logging, slash-and-burn agriculture, rubber-tapping, of Hevea trees (Euphorbiaceae), 
and subsistence hunting had probably never taken place in the site before this study. This is 
supported by the following evidence. First, frequent major obstructions along the perennial 
streams, such as treefalls, appeared to have accumulated over a very long period, suggesting 
that they had not been used by rubber-tappers or subsistence hunters for at least 40 years. 
Streams providing access to unflooded forests used seasonally by humans are regularly 
maintained, because obstructions hinder canoe navigability, canoes being the only form of 
transport for extracting forest products. Second, professional Couma tappers working in 
seismic teams failed to find even a single occurrence of dead or ringed Cou n1a trees in the 
112-km2 drilling polygon. Counrn macrocarpa (Apocynaceae) is a valuable source of high
quality, non-elastic latex in Amazonia, and the lack of any exploitation goes hand-in-hand 
with entirely uninhabited regions. Third, there was a high abundance of large-bodied game 
species (Chapter 3, Peres 1990a), suggesting that regular subsistence hunting had never taken 
place there. 

2.3.4 Topography and drainage system 
Habitat topography in the upper Urucu, though very subtle, is an important 

determinant of differences in forest types. Topographic data was made available by a 
tridimensional seisn,ic survey conducted by a French company, which generated a detailed 
5-m level contour map for the entire drilling polygon. A small, 6.2-km2 area of the polygon, 
representing the core of the study site, was examined in detail (Fig. 2.2). 

The upper reaches of the Urucu river bank at its nearest point from the study plot is 
approximately 50 m above sea level. This is the slope over which river water covers a 
straight-line distance of approximately 1900 km to the Atlantic. Away from the river into 
high-ground forest, smooth rolling hills become more pronounced, but never surpass 
altitudes of 72 m above sea level. The main study plot itself lied between 53 m, at its lowest 
points, to 71 m, at its highest point in the high forest. Most of the study area was very flat -
between 60 and 65 111 - and well removed from the immediate influence of permanent forest 
streams. 

Only a small strip of forest along the single, meandering, permanent forest stream in 
the plot (Jgampe Jaquatirica) was subject to floods following heavy rain-storms, particularly 
in the wet season. This phenomenon, locally known as repiquete, was relatively ephemeral, 
lasting several hours to a few days, as opposed to seasonal flooding .regimes of vr.irzea and 
igap6 forests, which last for several months. A typical wet season 150-mm downpour, falling 
during a 6-hour period, would cause a 1.8-m rise in the main stream water level which 
would peak 8 hours after the end of the rain. This would be followed by high, stable 
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Figure 2.2- Topography of the terra firme forest study site showing the base 
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stream (Tgarape Jaquatirica). 
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watertables for 4-8 hours before gradually receding, finally reaching its original level one to 
several days later depending on the occurrence of subsequent rains. This lag between the 
timing of local rainfall and changes in the stream water-level was also subject to the 
intensity and duration of rains in the upstream catchment area, and the downstream water 
level. 

The Urucu river, 4 km from the edge of the study area, was almost entirely fed by the 
drainage systems of perennial streams, such as the Igarape Jaquatirica. The river water-level 
thus correlated with, and had an important effect on, the water level of large streams (Fig. 
2.3). Following the start of the rainy season early in the year, the river water level rose 
quickly, and by mid-wet season was up to 7 m higher than its lowest levels during mid-late 
dry season. At this time, particularly after heavy storms, a number of small, seasonal, clear
water forest creeks fed into perennial streams, but these completely dried out for 2-3 months 
in the late dry season. 

1988 1989 
8 

~ 6 

4 

2 

0 

J F M A M J J A S O N D J F M A M J J 

Months 

Figure 2.3- Water level of the Urucu river between January 1988 and July 1989. 
Open circles indicate mean monthly levels from daily readings; vertical bars 
indicate minimum and maximum levels. Vertical scale was zeroed arbitrarily. 

2.3.5 Climate 

Rainfall was recorded on a daily basis using rain gauges read both at the base clearing 
and at Porto Urncu, the local Petrobras headquarters 10 km westwards. Dala are available for 
14 and 29 consecutive months, respectively . Daily maximum and minimum temperatures 
in the shade were also read at the study area during a 14-month period. Weather data were 
then compared to a long-term data set (1931-1960), including rainfall, temperature, and cloud 
cover, obtained in Coari (4°05'S, 63°08 'W), a town 256 km northeast of the site, by the 
Brazilian Institute of Metereology (Inemet 1969). 
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Mean annual rainfall in the upper Urucu was 3256±589 mm (N=2 full years). The sum 
of monthly averages between March 1988 and July 1990, was 3164 mm. Despite these high 
values, rainfall was strongly seasonal (Fig. 2.4.a). This is also the case in the nearest towns 
where long-term climatic data have been recorded (Salati 1984). Over 40% of the annual 
rains in the Urucu fell between February and April, the period corresponding to the peak 
wet season. No more than 10% of the annual rainfall fell between July and September, the 
driest months of the year (hereafter, the dry season). Seasonal water-deficits (sensu Walter 
1971) appeared to be uncommon, and cumulative precipitation of less than 50 mm tended to 
be restricted to only one dry month per calendar year. The second year of study - 1989 - was 
exceptionally rainy, had a cumulative rainfall of 3844 mm, and was over 1000 mm wetter 
than 1988. Even during this drier year, however, the site was considerably wetter than Coari, 
the nearest town east of the Urucu, which has a 30-year average of 2348 mm (Fig. 2.4.b). 

Mean shade temperatures in a 2-ha clearing varied throughout the year from a 
minimum of 21 °C to a maximum of 35°C. Mean monthly and annual te1nperzitures were 
thus slightly greater than those in the town of Coari (25.5°C, N=30 years). Mean temperature, 
however, fluctuated very little between months (Fig. 2.4.c), and friagens - the south polar 
cold-air masses which reach central-western Amaz6nia every year - were hard ly felt during 
the two years of study. Cloud cover, an estimate of the proportion of the sky covered by 
clouds, which is an inverse predictor of insolation, covaried closely with rainfall at Coari 
throughout the year (Fig. 2.4.d). Both mean cloud cover and rainfall thus decreased in the 
dry season and increased in the wet season. 

2.3.5 Habitat types 
The vegetation at the site was structurally homogeneous, dominated by a single, 

relatively uniform forest type - high forest - which covered over 93% of the study area. Other 
contiguous forest types were considered as minor habitats; each of which accounted for a 
small proportion of the study area, and were embedded in the high forest matrix. These 
minor habitats were nevertheless important to a number of plant and animal taxa. 

Distinctions between habitat types were based on measurements of size and density of 
all trees and lianas within twelve 0.25-ha plots and 1304 trees along 4.9 km of floristic 
transects, and on the topography of the study area (Fig. 2.2). The following habitat types could 
be distinguished in the upper Urucu basin, within or outside the actual study plot (Fig. 2.5 
and 2.6): 

(1) High forest - This dominant vegetation type covered 93% of the study plot, and 
consisted of tall, undisturbed forest on undulating terrains between 53 and 71 rn above sea
level. Emergents of between 45-55 m were common and the understory was relatively 
sparse. A myriad of very small, temporary clear-water forest creeks and small brooks 
dissected this forest, but dried out during the dry season; 
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Figure 2.4- Seasonal variation in climate at the study site as shown by (a) monthly rainfall 
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stream, where high forest was replaced by creekside forest and palm swamps. 
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Figure 2.6- Main forest habitats within a segment of the study area. Encircled star 
indicates the small seismic clearing used as a base camp. 

(2) Creekside forest - This forest type ran along both sides of the perennial stream. 
Width of the stream itself increased from 1 to 7 m, as its water level rose, following heavy 
rains, and spilled over adjacent forest levees. Low to moderate levels of natural disturbance 
were caused here by these changes in water-level; 

(3) Palm swamps - These consisted of small, patchy, water-logged areas dominated by 
arborescent palms (e.g. Mauritia flexuosa, Euterpe precatoria, Astrocarymn murumuru, and 
Iriartea exorrhiza), and occurred within forest levees abutting the perennial stream. This 
habitat type was neither as extensive nor as common as in many areas elsewhere in 
Amaz6nia, near the influence of larger rivers. Palm swamps and creekside forest may be 
referred to as low-lying habitats; 

(4) Forest edge - This highly disturbed, minor habitat type is largely a result of the 
recent incursion of Petrobras into the Urucu. It consisted primarily of thick second-growth 
around small man-made clearings and along a small, internal road-network within the 
Urucu drilling polygon. Seismic clearings were 4-ha large and created by chain-saws. Roads 
were cut by bulldozers, and incidental damage caused by serial treefalls was considerable 
within a strip of 15 m on each side of the road; 
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(5) Igap6 forest - This forest type did not occur in the study area, but 4 km or more 
from it. It ran along both sides of the Urucu river, with a strip-width of 50-200 m depending 
on local topography. The river width itself was 25-30 m, varying little between dry and wet 
season. This forest type would most closely fit the previous definition of seasonal igap6 
forest (Prance 1979). 

2.4METH0DS 

2.4.1 Floristic plots 

In total, 5 ha of floristic plots were inventoried, consisting of a combined sample of 
3612 live trees ~10 cm in diameter at breast height (DBH). All trees were tagged, identified, 
their DBH measured, and their height and liana load estimated. The area sampled consisted 
of twelve 0.25-ha plots and two 1-ha plots. Eight 0.25-ha plots were of 50 x 50 m; the 
remaining four were of 20 x 125 m. Both 1-ha plots were 20 x 500 m. Locations of these plots 
were randomly determined within the trail-grid covering two habitat types - high and 
creekside forest - but not farther than 1400 m from the house clearing (Fig. 2.1). Voucher 
specimens were collected from all trees in one 1-ha plot and 607 trees in the other 1-ha plot. 
These were separated into morphospecies, identified and deposited at the National 
Amazonian Research Institute (INPA) herbarium, Manaus. All trees from 0.25-ha plots 
(N=2133) were identified in situ by J. Ramos, a botanical technician with 20 years of herbaria 
and field experience in central Amazonia. His in situ identifications at the genus level 
matched 98% of those based on vouchers from 607 marked trees. I further tested his 
consistency, which again proved to be 98% reliable, by cross-examining him over his own 1-
week old identifications of 164 tagged trees within a 0.25-ha plot. In addition, vouchers 
collected from 12% of these trees were processed and identified in the INPA herbarium. 

Taxonomic diversity of trees was calculated using the Shannon-Wiener index, 
H'= -I (pi In Pi), 

where Pi is the relative frequency of a species, genus, or family of trees in a given sample. 
The spread of plant taxa within a floristic sample was calculated using the evenness index, 

E'= H' / In (S), 

which expresses H' relative to H' max, the maximum value of H' given a perfectly even 
sample across all available speciei5)Although these functions are independent of sample size 
(Poole 1974), increases in numbers of trees sampled will generally result in a greater number 
of rare species. Thus I compare diversity and evenness indices only between equally-sized 
plots. 

2.4.2 Floristic transects: 

In addition to floristic plots, a sample of 1304 trees ~10 cm DBH was selected on the 
basis of a modified point-quadrant method (Cottam and Curtis 1956). At 326 random points 
along four transects covering 4.9 km, the 4 nearest trees within 4 marked quadrants were 
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tagged with aluminium plates, and their DBH, height, crown dimensions (vertical and 
horizontal), and distance to its transect point were noted. These trees were also identified in 
situ by J. Ramos, in the same manner as those in 0.25-ha floristic plots. In addition, voucher 
specimens were collected from trees belonging to species which could not be readily 
determined, and subsequently identified and deposited at the INPA herbarium. Tree heights 
were measured with a range finder, or estimated when lianas and smaller trees obstructed a 
ground view of the upper crown. A plotless tree density estimate (D) was later calculated as 

D=l/d2 (Pielou 1959), 
where 'd' is the average distance between each tree and its random point. Crown dia1neter 
(De) was used to determine the crown spread (Sc), the area projected by the crown as: 

Sc= (2 De/ 4)2 x n: (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974). 
Crown diameter and crown height were then combined to calculate crown volum.e 

using the eccentricity ratios of each tree to generate an ellipsoid volume. Considering the 
diversity of geometric shapes of the wide array of tree species sampled, this assumption 
seemed robust in face of the more accurate alternative of determining multiple dimensions 
according to the geometric configuration of each crown. 

The density and spread of non-tree vascular plants supported by these tree crowns, 
including woody li,rnas, creepers, and epiphytes, were estimated using a four-point scale (0-3) 
which defined a load factor for the crowns of all trees sampled in floristic plots or along 
transects. True vascular hemi-epiphytes, such as self-standing stranglers (e.g. Ficus 
gomelleira, certain Coussapoa spp. - Moraceae, a few Clusia spp. - Guttiferae), which were 
uncommon at the site, were defined as trees if they had already formed self-supporting 
stems. An index of liana abundance was calculated as (100 x the sum of liana-load ranks of 
all trees in a sample) divided by number of trees in the sample. Identity of lianas and 
epiphytes were determined in situ in the same fashion as those of trees from which voucher 
specimens were not collected. Identifications were made to the level of family and, in most 
cases, genus . . 

2.4.3 Pfrmt phenology 
Data on Lhe production of leaves, flowers and fruits were obtained during 14 

consecutive months, using two complementary methods, one involving trees 2':10 cm in 
DBH, represented bY. the midstorey, subcanopy, canopy, and emergents (hereafter, large or 
overstorey trees), and the other involving trees smaller than 10 cm in diameter (hereafter, 
small or understorey trees): 

(1) Overstorey trees - The first rn.ethod was based on a set of 996 tagged trees 2':10 cm in 
DBH, located along floristic transects. Phenological surveys, covering between 792 and 996 of 
these trees, were conducted during a 2-week period in the middle of each of 14 consecutive 
months. Crowns of each tree were examined through a pair of 1 Ox40 Zeiss binoculars for 30-
60 sec, recording the presence of mature foliage, flush, flowers, and immature or ripe fruits. 
The term flush refers to the quantity of young leaves in a tree relative to its crown volume, 
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which in. most cases appeared to correlate with rates of shoot elongation and foliage 
expansion. 

Each phenophase was ranked according to its abundance relative to the crown 
volume. This was based on a unitary scale of O to 4, ranging from the total absence to the full 
crown capacity of a given item. A general monthly index of availability was then calculated 
as (100 x the sum. of all abundance scores)/m.imber of trees in a monthly samp le. In the case 
of fruits, I also calculated two additional indices of abundance - standing fruit crop size and 
standing fruit abundance - by taking into account the ellipsoid crown volume of each 
phenology tree (VO in cm3), its liana-load factor (Lf), as well as its monthly phenology ranks 
for fruits (F). Lianas ,md epiphytes were considered, because large liana-loads within the 
host-tree crowns appeared to decrease the amount of light reaching the crown and the 
availability of fruiting space, presumably incurring a negative effect on its fruit productivity. 
I arbitrarily assumed constant, but small, limiting factors of 0.9, 0.8, and 0.7 for liana-load 
ranks of 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Standing fruit-crop size (FCS), was calculated as 

FCS= L (Ve x Lf x F) / n, 
where n is the number of fruiting trees in a monthly sample. Standing fruit abundance -
SFA - was calculated in exactly the same fashion, except that the denominator then became 
the total number of trees, whether they were fruiting or not. 

All phenology trees were measured and identified in the same fashion as the 
remaining trees sampled along transects. This procedure was chosen rather than the widely
used (and easier) alternative of selecting a smaller number of high-fecundity individuals of 
fewer, 'key' species (e.g. Frankie at al. 1974, but see Bullock and Solis-Magallanes 1990), 
because (1) no a priori knowledge was assumed of which overstorey tree species were 
important in the diet of any of the Urucu primates, and (2) phenological surveys restricted to 
mature trees fails to address a broader question in tropical forest ecology: what proportion of 
all trees at any one site do in fact produce flowers and fruits (i.e. which often equates to 
availability of food to animals); 

(2) Understorey trees - Phenological data were obtained from understorey trees located 
along transects, but this time with emphasis on fleshy fruit production. This method relied 
on a series of standardized censuses (cf. Gentry and Emmons 1987), rather than on 
individually marked plants (e.g. Opler et al 1980). For the purposes of these censuses, 
understorey fleshy fruits were defined as those produced by small, single-s lernmed woody 
plants (i.e. treelets) of up to 10 cm in DBH. The relatively abundant, s111all, non-arborescent 
palms (e.g. Bactris spp.) were excluded because there wa~ no evidence that these sources of 
fruits were used by any generalized frugivore at the site. Non-climbing, multiple-stemmed 
shrubs of less than 1 m in height (i.e. small shrubs) were also excluded, because their small 
berries appeared to be taken exclusively by small understorey birds, such as manakins 
.(Pipridae). 
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Surveys were conducted on a monthly basis by two trained observers walking 
simultaneously along segments of forest transects of predetern1ined lengths, at speeds of less 
than 1 km h-1. All understorey trees and treelets bearing one or more ripe fleshy fmits were 
recorded, which had been detected within 2.5 m on either side of the transect. Small fruit 
patches found farther than this 'reliable' detection distance were ignored because (1) fruits 
became less detectable beyond this point, and (2) this allowed us to concentrate all our search 
effort within this strip-width. Voucher specimens were then collected, and the treelet DBH 
recorded. The rate of encounters with understorey fruit patches were then calculated per 
length of transect walked (e.g. Gentry and Emmons 1987), and per unit area on the basis of 
the cumulative distance walked and a 5-rn search strip-width. 

2.5 RESULTS 

2.5.1 Forest structure 

In general, there was little structural heterogeneity in the Urucu forest: the dominant 
high forest was a relatively monotonic habitat. Levels of natural disturbance were very low, 
consisting of occasional canopy gaps created by treefalls, and small landslides along the banks 
of large streams, often where steep slopes separated the high forest from the stream itself. To 
a viewer on the ground the forest appeared largely uniform. This was particularly true in 
high forest because of its generally flat, well-drained terrains, low occurrence of lianas, taller 
trees, and sparser understorey. 

Of 4884 measured trees ~10 cm in diameter, 40% were very small, below 15 cm in 
diameter; the frequency of trees with increasingly larger girths fell sharply beyond this point 
(Fig. 2.7). During 32 observer-months, the largest tree found in the entire study area, a 
Cedrela odorata (Meliaceae), had a 126-crn DBH and a height of 60 m. Trees greater than 100 
cm in diameter were rare, however, and consisting of species such as Cariniana micrantha 
(Lecythidaceae), Buchenavia sp. (Combretaceae), and Dinizia excelsa and four species of 
Parkia (Leguminosae). 

Of 4071 trees whose heights were estimated, 71 % were not taller than 21 m (Fig. 2.7); 
the modal height class was between 15 and 18 m. A random sample obtained through the 
point-quadrant method was also largely dominated by trees with heights of up to 30 m (82%: 
N=1275). Trees taller than 40 m - a criteria which I used to define emergents - contributed 
with only 2.2% of . the entire sample (N=4071). True emergents in the Urucu, as in 
Neotropical forests elsewhere (Hubbell 1979), occur at low densities and are rarely found in a 
small, random set of trees. Although uncommon in the sample, these trees exlend their 
crowns horizontally, and largely close the upper canopy by inter-connecting with 
neighbouring emergents. Despite the broad range of species and age-size classes sampled, 
height and diameter (DBH) of trees covaried in a relatively tight fashion, parlicularly for 
small trees (Fig. 2.8.a). Tree diameter explained 65% of the variation in tree height for both 
crude and log-transformed values (r=0.807, N=996, p<0.001). 
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2.5.2 Tree density and basal areas 
Size, density, and basal areas of trees ~10 cm in DBHare presenled in T.ible 2.1. There 

were a total of 3612 trees accounting for a total basal area of 166.05 m2 in 5 ha of forest - the 
combined area of all forest plots - which determined an absolute density of 722.4 trees/ha 
and a basal area of 33.2 m2/ha. Considering all plots individually, however, tree density was 
on average 715.1 ± 57.7 trees/ha (N =14) and mean basal area was 34.1 ± 4.8 m2/ha (N=14). 

A total of 734 and 745 live trees ;:::10 cm in DBH occurred in each of the two 1-ha plots. 
These trees in Plot I had a mean DBH value of 20.3 ± 12.3 cm and a mean height of 18.7 ± 7.5 
111• In Plot II, mean DBH and height were 19.5 ± 11.5 cm and 18.4 ± 6.5 m, respectively. These 
two hectares thus harl. cumulative basal areas of 32.5 rn2/ha and 29.9 m2/ ha, respectively. 
Absolute tree densities within 0.25-ha plots were on average 711 ± 62 trees/ha (N =12), 
ranging froin 624 trees / ha in the lowest-density plot to 816 trees / ha in the h ig hes t-density 
plot. These values derived basal areas which ranged from 28.4 to 45.4 m2/ha, wit h a mean of 
34.6 m2/ha (sd=5.0, N=12). 

Based on the average distance between 1304 trees and their respective 326 random 
points along transects (3 .564 ± 1.926 m), I calculated a plotless density of 787.3 trees ha-1. This 
estimate, combined with a mean DBH of 23.10 ± 15.25 cm (N=1276), derived a basa l area of 
33.0 m2 / ha. Considering only those trees inspected during phenological surveys, mea n 
distance to random points was 3.576 ± 1.971 m (N=996), which derived a similc1r tota l density 
estimate of 782.0 trees ha-I, a mean DBH of 22.94 ± 15.49 cm and a basal c1rea of 32.3 m2/ha. 

Density of trees in all high-forest plots was 702.2 ± 53.3 trees/ha (N =9), and 
significantly lower than that in all creekside forest forest plots (764.4 ± 65.6 trees/ha, N=5; 
t= 1.37, 12 df, p<0 .01 ). Mean tree DBH within high-forest plots (20.8 ± 0.7 cn-1) were slightly, 
but not significantly, greater than those in creekside forest plots (20.2 ± 1.0 cm). As a result, 
differences in cumulative basal area of trees within plots in high forest (32.9 ± 3.7 m2/ha) and 
creekside forest (36.2 ± 6.3 m2 /ha) were also not significant (t=0.7, 12 df, ns). 

Size, density, and basal area of trees measured in all floristic plots were compared 
between high forest and low-lying forest habitats (Table 2.1). DBH and height of trees varied 
lit tle between plots within habitats. Mean DBI-I of trees in high-forest 0.25-h,1 p lots w<1s 
21.1±13.2 cm (N=1200), and not significantly greater than that in creekside forest plots (20.2 ± 
14.4 cm, N=933, t=1.5, 2131 df, p<0.1). High forest trees, however, were on averc1ge taller than 
those in creekside fo1_·est (t=4.9, 1598 df, p<0.001). This difference became even more obvious 
when I compared large trees only, or those more likely to reach the upper ea nopy. Trees in 
high forest plots with a dirneter ~15 cm were on average 1.4 m (N=553) taller than those in 
creekside forest plots (N=449) co1npared to a significant difference of 0.9 m for trees 2'. 10 cm 
DBH in the same plots; this difference further increased to 4.9 m for trees ~20 cm in Dl31-! 
(high forest: N=291; creekside forest: N=195). 
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Table 2.1. Size, density, basal area, taxonomic richness, and indices of evenness and diversity of trees (;:::,:10 CIT\ DBH) within twelve 0.25-ha plots (1-12) and two 1-ha plots (I-II) in high and lowland fores t habita ts. Dashes indicate missing data . 

High forest Creekside forest 

1-ha plots 0.25-ha plots 0.25-ha plots 
--. -

I II* 2 3 4 5 7 11 12 1 6 8 9 10 

Mean DBH 20.3 19.4 20.9 20.5 20.8 20.9 22.0 20.7 21.5 19.9 19.5 22.0 19.9 19.9 (±sd) 12.3 11.5 15.5 12.6 13.0 10.9 18.4 10.7 11.9 11.6 13.9 18.4 12.4 15.1 

Mean height 18.7 18.4 18.6 19.1 18.0 18.4 20.0 -- - -- - 17.4 15.5 18.3 
(±sd) 7.5 6.5 8.1 9.1 7.0 6.5 7.6 - -- --- 6.4 5.2 7.0 

Density (/ha) 734 745 660 700 716 624 640 764 696 816 764 704 656 792 
N 

Basal area 00 

(m2/ha) 32.5 29.9 34.6 31.8 33.6 27.3 40.8 32.6 33.0 33.9 34.4 45.1 28.4 38.8 

Genera 
Richness 93 115 50 55 60 53 56 63 57 58 53 59 59 56 Diversity . 3.47 3.61 3.34 3.56 3.54 3.31 3.63 3.68 3.27 3.37 3.51 3.34 3.64 3.54 Evenness .766 .763 .855 .889 .865 .835 .901 .889 .809 .831 .885 .818 .893 .879 

Families 
Richness 35 40 22 25 24 25 22 26 25 23 24 24 27 24 
Diversity 2.73 2.79 2.69 2.93 2.76 2.73 2.81 2.82 2.59 2.66 2.78 2.62 2.95 2.7~ Evenness .769 .755 .847 .889 .847 .830 .885 .849 .786 .828 .853 .803 .877 .864 

Live trees 734 745 165 175 179 156 160 191 174 204 191 176 164 198 Dead trees 37 --- 10 22 6 12 9 9 5 10 5 7 4 2 

* Only 607 of 745 trees occurring in 1-ha plot II were iden tified. 



2.5.3 Crown spread and volume 
Fruit crop size can be an important determinant of the foraging behc1viour of 

frugivores. Direct measures of fruit abundance within tree and liana crowns, however, are 
in practice difficult and time-consuming. Measures of crown size short-cuts this problem, 
provided that fruit density remains constant across species, and between different-sized 
fruiting plants. Although these assumptions are unrealistic at face-value, olher indirect 
variables, such as tree DBH or height, could provide even less accurate predictors of fruit 
production. In addition, the discrepancies in fruit biomass of similar-sized tree crowns of 
different species will be further reduced because fruit size and the fruit output of c1 tree are 
probably strongly inversely correlated. Fruit biomass, from a frugivore standpoint, would be 
better measure of food-patch productivity than either fruit size or fruit numbers. 

A 1najor source of noise in the relationship between tree size (e.g. DBH, heigh t) and 
crown size (e.g. spread, volume) comes from the widely variable crown arch itecture and 
physical condition of trees. Shape of tree crowns of such high-richness communi ty cannot be 
described by any single geometric model. Moreover, because trees were drawn from. a 
random sample, they included individuals with broken primary branches, defoliated 
crowns, or which had been affected by diseases or lightning-strikes, so long as they were alive 
and ~10 cm DBH, thus weakening the relationship between different measures of tree size. 

Crown spread and crown volume, however, could be predicted with relat ive accuracy 
if either tree girth or diameter were known. DBH of all phenology trees explained 5·1 % of the 
variation in crown spread based on a single dimension of crown diameter (r=0.71, N=996, 
p<0.001), and 54% of the variation in a bidimensional measure of crown vo lume (r=0.73, 
N=996, p<0.001; see Methods). These correlations also held true when a simple regression 
model was fitted to log-transformed values of DBH against those of crown sprmd and crown 
volume (Fig. 2.8.b, 2.8.c). Because tree density decreased with tree size, trees in this random 
sample were strongly biased towards small size. 

2.3.4 Tree mortality 

Tree mortality rate is best assessed with long-term data on Lagged trees . 
Standing dead trees (i.e. snags) and tree stumps taller than 5 m were, however, counted. 
Their density was higher in high-forest plots (41.1 ± 20.9 ind./ha, N=8) than in those of 
creekside forest (22.4 _± 12.2 ind./ha, N=5; t=1.8, 11 df, p<0.05). This need not suggest that the 
rate of tree mortality was lower in low-lying habitats, because dead trees probably deteriorate 
faster in water logged habitats. It is unlikely, however, that differential decomposilion rates 
alone could explain such a clear between-habitat difference in snag density. 

Twelve of 996 tagged trees inspected each month along transects across all habitat 
types, died during the course of a full year. Deaths were caused in 9 cases when <1 larger tree 
fell, inciden tally bringing down a marked tree. In 3 other cases, marked trees died because of 
primary wind-falls or an unidentified disease. This provides an annual rate of Lree mortalily 
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of 1.2%, and an estimate of average lifespan of approximately 60 years (see Putz and Milton 
1982). 

2.5.5 Abundance of non-tree plants 
I examined the presence and abundance of lianas, non-woody creepers, epiphytes, and 

parasites within 3334 crowns of trees ~10 cm DBH, which included 734 trees in one 1-ha plot, 
1604 trees in nine 0.25-ha plots, and 996 trees along floristic transects. A -total of 1265 (38%) of 
these trees supported light, moderate, or heavy loads of associated plants. These plants were 
associated with 30% of the trees along transects (N=1304), 35% of the trees in a 1-ha plot 
(N=734), and from 23% to 66% of all trees within each of nine 0.25-ha plots. In these san1ples, 
mean loads were 0.54 ± 0.92 (N=996) along transects, 0.50 ± 0.77 (N=734) in the 1-ha plot, and 
ranged from as low as 0.40 ± 0.82 (N=175) to as high as 1.41 ± 1.25 (N=191) in quarter-hectare 
plots. 

Fam.ilies and genera of woody lianas associated with crowns of trees sampled in both 
high and creekside forest are presented in Appendix I. Liana and epiphyte loads were 
significantly greater and 1nore frequently associated with trees occurring in creekside forest 
than with those in high forest (x2=155, 3 df, p<0.01, Fig. 2.9). On average, over half of 
creekside forest trees (52.7%, N=769) supported lianas and epiphytes, whereas the same was 
true for only a third of those in high forest (33.5%, N=2563). The pooled index of non-tree 
abundance for low-lying habitats was 106, or nearly two-fold greater than 56.7, the same 
index for high forest. Dense concentrations of large vine-tangles and liana festoons were also 
3 times more common in water-logged habitats such as the forest abutting the perennial 
stream than in the drier high forest areas. 
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2.5.6 Forest composition 
A total of 179 tree genera belonging to 51 families were identified in all floristic plots 

and transects. This sample has presumably excluded several species and a few families 
represented primarily by individuals which do not grow beyond 10 cm in diameter. The 
abundance of many tree species reaching maturity at a point just beyond this critical size (e.g. 
Quararibeae ochrocalix - Bombacaceae) has also probably been underestimated, because this 
sampling method is biased against species which become fertile in the understorey and to a 
lesser extent the lower midstorey. Sizes of trees sampled will thus affect any measure of 
abundance unless all size-classes of trees and treelets are considered. 

Tree families and genera 
The 10 most important families of trees ::2:10 cm in DBH in each sample were ranked 

(Table 2.2) according to their respective relative frequencies along floristic transects, each of 
two 1-ha plots, and each of twelve 0.25-ha plots (Appendix II). The Lecythidaceae was by far 
the most common family, contributing with nearly one fifth of all 4777 trees identified. 
Considering all samples combined, the Sapotaceae, Myristicaceae, and Leguminosae sensu 
Jato were the 2nd, 3rd and 4th most important families, each with roughly 10% of all trees. 
These were then followed by the Moraceae (Cecropiaceae included), Palmae (=Arecaceae), 
and Burseraceae. These 7 families alone accounted for nearly 70% of all trees. Each of 11 
other families contributed with more than 1 % of all trees. Each of the remaining 31 families 
were particularly rare, contributing with less than 1 % of all trees. 

Genera of all trees ::2:10 cm in DBH in each of 12 quarter-hectare plots are listed in 
Appendix III. Only 8 (5.4%) of 147 genera occurring in at least one of these plots were actually 
represented in all plots (Eschweilera, Iryanthera, Virola, Micropholis, Protium, Tetragastris, 
Inga, and Theobroma). Another 7 widespread genera were represented in all but one plot 
(Licania, Pouteria, Ecclinusa, Sloanea, Ocotea , Swartzia , and Brosimum). These were not 
necessarily the most common tree genera. Rather, they tended to lack habitat specialization, 
and present a dispersed distribution at locally moderate to very high densities. For instance, 
Carapa guianensis (Meliaceae) and the monotypic Jessenia bataua (Palmae), which 
comprised as many as 13% and 9% of all trees in a 0.25-ha plot, were entirely missing in 6 
and 5 other plots, respectively. 

Whether 0.25-ha plots were located in high or creekside forest appeared to have no 
effects on taxonomic richness and diversity of their tree communities, at least to the level of 
genus (Table 2.1). In fact, the number, diversity, and evenness of families and genera of trees 
occurring in plots within each of these two habitats were not significantly different (Mann
Whitney U-tests, p <0.5 in all cases). The fact that the most common genus - Eschweilera 
(Lecythidaceae) - was considerably more common in high forest plots _(16.4±5.8%, N=7) than 
in creekside forest (10.6±4.5%, N=S, Appendix II) may have offset the overall lower number 
of tree species of low-lying habitats. Indeed, the relative frequency of Eschweilera alone 
explained 46% of the variation in genus diversity in all 0.25-ha plots (r=-0.67, t=2.89, 11 df, 



p=0.02), and that of the Lecythidaceae accounted for 40% of the variation in family diversity 
in the same plots (r=-0.63, t=2.58, p=0.02). 

Table 2.2- Ranking of the 10 most important tree families within each of two 1-ha and twelve 0.25-ha floristic 
plots and all floristic transects (Tr). Only the 10 top-ranking families were considered from each sample unless 
a tie occurred in the last rank. Bold numbers show the 3 top-ranking families in each sample. 

Floristic 12lots 

1-ha 0.25-ha 

Families Tr I II 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Lecythidaceae 1 1 1 2 1 3 1 2 6 3 2 4 5 1 1 
Leguminosae 4 3 3 4 3 6 4 3 4 1 3 2 2 1 8 
Myristicaceae 3 4 7 3 4 5 3 1 1 9 1 6 1 5 2 
Sapotaceae 2 2 2 5 2 1 2 7 10 2 5 8 4 4 5 
Moraceae 5 6 4 6 6 8 7 5 7 5 6 5 10 3 4 
Burseraceae 8 7 8 5 7 8 6 3 6 4 8 8 8 3 
Palmae 7 5 1 1 9 9 2 3 6 3 3 7 
Eu phorbiaceae 10 10 6 8 8 5 10 8 9 10 9 8 
Lauraceae 9 9 10 6 8 9 7 6 6 9 6 
Annonaceae 9 10 10 8 9 10 8 10 10 7 
Chrysobalanaceae 6 8 5 8 8 5 10 6 6 8 
Sterculiaceae 10 10 8 7 8 
Meliaceae 7 4 1 6 
Anacardiaceae 8 10 
Bombacaceae 3 
Musaceae 4 
Guttiferae 9 
N yctaginaceae 10 
Olacaceae 10 

Tree species richness 

Because vouchers were collected from trees in each of the two 1-ha plots in high 
forest, it was possible to refine identifications to species level (Appendix IV). A minimum of 
293 species of trees ~10 cm occurred in these two hectares of high forest combined. The 734 
trees which occurred in Plot I accounted for 177 species. Of the 745 trees which occurred in 
Plot II, 19% were excluded from any analysis requiring identifications because their vouchers 
were destroyed or not collected. Species richness was likely to have been somewhat greater 
in Plot II had all trees been identified because most tree species in the Urucu appeared to be 
uncommon or rare. The 607 identified trees from Plot II comprised 238 species. Plot II was 
thus far richer and more diverse than Plot I, even though only 81 % of its trees were 
identified. A large component of all species in each plot were particularly rare: 44.1 % and 
56.7% of all species in Plot I and II were represented by only one individual, respectively. 
Tree species represented by either 1 or 2 individuals comprised 63.3%-of all species in Plot I 
and 75.6% of all species in Plot II. Only 122 (41.6%) of the 293 species in either plot actually 
occurred in both plots, which accounted for 68.9% and 51.3% of all species in Plot I and II, 
respectively. 
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Based on the number of trees in each family, and their cumulative basal areas, family 
importance values (FIV, see Mori et al 1983) were calculated and ranked for each of the two 
1-ha plots (Table 2.3). The Lecythidaceae was again the most important family in these plots 
followed by the Sapotaceae, Leguminosae sensu lato, Moraceae, Myristicaceae, 
Chrysobalanaceae, Palmae, and Burseraceae. These 8 families combined comprised 77.3% 
and 84.8% of all trees in Plot I and II, respectively. Species richness and diversity were 
greatest in the Sapotaceae, followed by Leguminosae and Moraceae. There was relatively 
good agreement in family importance values between plots. Ranks of families occurring in 
both plots correlated significantly (Spearman's rank-order correlation coeficient = 0.749, 27 
df, t=4.02, p<0.005), and a paired comparison of FIV was not significantly different (Mann
Whitney-Wilcoxon test, W=865, p=0.89). Nineteen tree families recorded in either one or 
both of these plots were represented by a single individual or were found missing in the 
other plot. Any one of these uncommon families in the Urucu generally consisted of a few, 
rare species, the occurrence of which in any given 1-ha plot was highly stochastic. In 
addition, habitat effects of plot location partly explained the overall pattern of tree 
composition. The Lecythidaceae, Sapotaceae, and Leguminosae, though common anywhere 
in the study site, were considerably more abundant in high forest. On the other hand, trees 
of certain families typical in the low-lying habitats, such as Carapa guianensis (Meliaceae) 
and Apeiba echinata (Tiliaceae), were absent in the high-forest 1-ha plots presumably 
because they were restricted to poorly- drained soils. 

Do mi nan t tree families 
Six tree families were particularly common in the Urucu (Lecythidaceae, Sapotaceae, 

Leguminosae, Myristicaceae, Moraceae, and Palmae), and diverged considerably in their 
production . patterns of reproductive phenoparts and interactions with frugivores. Few 
mammal and bird species fed on fruits of more than 3 of them (Peres unpubl. data). The 
abundance patterns of these families, and a few related points of ecological interest, are 
given below . 

. (1) Lecythidaceae - This family was by far the most common. Most of this dominance 
was attributed to a single genus, Eschweilera, 3 species of which were among the most 
common 10 species of trees in all forest habitats (Appendix II, IV). Other genera tended to be 
uncommon to rare, particularly certain emergents (e.g. Cariniana micrantha: Peres 1991 b). 
The abundance of Lecythidaceae was highest in high forest, and lowest in creekside forest 
where it was usually replaced by palms (e.g. Astrocaryum murumuru), Myristicaceae (Virola 
surinamensis), and Meliaceae (Carapa guianensis); 

(2) Sapotaceae - The Sapotaceae comprises the richest family of large trees, with at 
least 60 species in the Urucu, and as many as 80 species in other non-flooded Amazonian 
forests (Pennington 1990, in Litt.). This high-species richness was reflected in its FIV values 
for 1-ha plots (Table 2.3), which rivalled those of the Lecythidaceae ·despite this family being 
far more abundant. The Sapotaceae is of special interest to frugivores capable of handling or 
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Table 2.3. Species richness, abundance, importance values (FIV), and rank of tree families in two 1-ha 
high tcrra firme forest floristic plots (1 and II) in the upper Urucu. 

No. of s12ecics No. of trees Basal area {cm2l FIV flV rank 
Fil mi lies I II I[ I ]f I II l II 

Lecythidaceae 10 19 193 158 47364 60421 46.6 59.5 1 1 
Sapotaceae 29 35 82 68 59531 53632 46.0 48.6 2 2 
Leguminosae 27 33 65 59 51234 17868 40.0 31.2 3 3 
Moraceae 13 18 52 49 22018 18502 21.2 23.5 4 5 
Myristicaceac 9 13 62 26 22577 8389 20.5 13.3 5 7 
Chrysobalanaceae 12 24 24 43 17893 17064 15.5 24.4 6 4 
Palmae 5 6 54 16 11951 5285 13.9 7.4 7 10 
Bu rseraceae 9 12 36 23 10501 5860 13.2 11.3 8 8 
Lauraceae 7 9 22 14 14902 4207 11.6 7.9 9 9 
Eu phorbiaceae 6 12 20 37 10489 12055 9.4 16.2 10 6 
Elaeocarpaceae 6 4 16 7 3421 1304 6.6 3.4 11 16 
Bombacaceae 2 2 14 10 9241 8199 5.9 5.9 12 11 
Olacaceae 3 2 14 3 6127 381 5.5 1.5 13 26 
Humiriaceae 3 2 7 3 7417 1353 4.9 1.9 14 2 
Sterculiaceae 4 3 11 8 2809 1560 4.6 3.8 15 14 
Vochysiaceae 3 2 6 3 5861 734 4.3 3.2 16 17 
Annon;:iceae 4 5 7 15 2083 2775 3.9 5.6 17 12 
Tiliaceac 2 5 6786 3.9 18 
Rubiaceae 3 4 5 9 1845 1782 3.0 3.9 19 13 
Anacardiaceae 2 1 7 1 2376 76 2.8 0.6 20 37 
Guttiferae 3 2 4 7 889 2078 2.5 2.9 21 19 
Myrtacc.ie 3 3 4 4 391 446 2.4 2.1 22 22 
Sapindaceae 1 8 1502 2.1 23 
Apocyn.iceae 2 5 4 5 1369 1572 2.1 3.6 24 15 
Ca ryoca raceae 1 1 3 1 1734 1016 1.5 1.0 25 30 
Combretaceae 1 2 1 4 962 1056 1.0 1.9 26 24 
Rhizophoraceae 1 1 1 2 716 1144 0.9 1.2 27 28 
Nyctaginaceae 1 1 2 4 236 890 0.9 1.5 28 27 
Melastomataceae 1 3 1 6 340 1579 0.8 2.9 29 18 
Bignonincc.ie . 1 1 150 0.8 30 
Boraginaceae 1 1 1 1 99 87 0.7 0.6 3] 36 
Violaceae 1 2 1 5 87 861 0.7 2.0 32 23 
Quiinaceae 1 1 87 0.7 33 
Meliaceae 4 4 671 2.6 34 20 
Rosaceae 1 4 2809 2.3 35 21 
Caelastraceae 1 1 1185 1.1 36 29 
Simarubaccac 1 2 494 1.0 37 31 
Monimiaceae 1 2 312 0.9 38 32 
Dichapetalaceac 1 1 390 0.8 39 33 
Rutaceae 1 1 259 0.7 40 34 
Ebenaceae 1 1 168 0.7 41 35 

Total 177 238 734 607* 324983 238466 300 300 

* Vouchers were collected from only 607 of the 745 trees which occurred in plot II 
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mandibulating indehiscent fruits with relatively tough pericarps, such as primates and 
parrots, whether they use primarily ripe mesocarps or unripe seeds; 

(3) Leguminosae - The abundance of legumes (including the Caesalpiniaceae, 
Mimosaceae and Papilionaceae) was not obviously affected by forest type, though common 
species in creekside forest (e.g. Heterostemon §.12.· - Leg. Caesalpiniaceae) replaced a number of 
species more often found in high forest. This family was an important component of habitat 
structure because it was represented by many emergents in both creekside (e.g. 
Dimorphandra) and high forest (Parkia, Dionizia, Piptadenia, Enterolobium, 
Stryphnodendron); 

(4) Myristicaceae - Two genera of this family, Iryanthera and Virola, were very 
common in both high and creekside forests. Indeed, the density of Myristicaceae was 72.5 
ind. ha-1 along transects and 73.6 ind. ha-1 in 5 ha of forest, or 5-fold higher than that of terra 
firme forests near Manaus (Ackerly et al 1990). The dehiscent, bright-coloured, arillated 
fruits o.f all species are particularly important to certain large-bodied avian canopy frugivores 
such as toucans (e.g. Ramphastos cuvieri); 

(5) Moraceae - This family, consisting of both trees and hemi-epiphytes, was among 
the most important to generalist frugivores (unpubl. data). Most of the self-supporting figs 
belonged to a single, relatively uncommon species (Ficus gomeleira). In addition to Ficus, 
another 2 genera - Cecropia and Coussapoua - fruited asynchronously, and were heavily 
used by many species of arboreal frugivores. A few common species of trees in this family 
(e.g. Clarissia racemosa, Pseudolmedias laevis) were also very important in the diet of many 
vertebrates when their large fruit crops became available; 

(6) Palms - Arborescent palms were common throughout the study area, often 
reaching the upper canopy in presumably previous treefall-disturbed sites. Jessenia bataua 
was the single most common palm, particularly in high forest (Appendix IV). Astrocaryum 
murumuru was also very common, but in creekside forest plots. Palms were extremely 
important food-sources to a small group of vetebrates capable of processing their fruits 
because of their asynchronous, but regular, fruiting intervals, and the sheer abundance of 
certain species. 

2.5.7 Plant phenology 

Overstorey trees 
The 996 overstorey phenology trees (:2:10 cm DBH) included a total of 253 species 

belonging to 31 families, and an average of 3.9 individuals per species. Because phenology 
transects were randomly chosen, this sample was biased in favor of ·common, and against 
rare species, but provided a realistic representation of the production of flowers and fruits by 
trees at the site. Had this sample been distributed evenly across different species and 
families, the overall assessment of tree fertility would have been clearly overestimated. For 
instance, 190 (19.1 %, N=996) individuals of 11 species in the sample belonged to the most 
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common family, the Lecythidaceae. This family, however, accounted for only 22 (6.5%) of 
338 individuals and 5 (3.5%) of 143 species which presented fruits in a 14-month period. 

The combined production of flush, flowers, and fruits by overstorey trees fluctuated 
considerably during a 14-month period (Fig. 10), presumably because of rainfall seasonality. 
Emergence of young leaves followed a bimodal pattern; the proportion of trees flushing had 
a short peak during the late dry-season and a longer peak between March and May, the mid
late dry season. 

The proportion of trees bearing flowers was lowest during the rainiest months of the 
year, January through April. Emergence of flower buds and blossoms appeared to be 
triggered by the onset of the dry season. Flower availability then progressively increased, 
reaching its highest level in the 3 driest months of the year, July through September. 

Of the 996 individuals examined, 338 (34%) produced mature fruits during the 
sampling period. These belonged to 143 (57%) of the 253 tree species sampled. Most of these 
species presented mature fruits during the early wet season (Fig. 2.11), when as many as 61 
species (24%) had ripe fruits within the same month (January). Fruit richness then rapidly 
declined to its lowest levels in peak dry season, when as few as 6 species (2%) were fruiting, 
which resulted in a tenfold annual fluctuation in fruit richness. 

Rainfall is an important factor of how quickly seeds will germinate during early post
dispersal stages (Fenner 1987), which is a critical determinant of seed-predation probability 
(e.g. Peres 1991b). In the Urucu, rainfall in a given month explains only 10% of the variation 
in the number of tree species presenting ripe fruits in the same month (Fig. 2.12). Ripe fruit 
richness at any given month, however, was positively correlated with subsequent rainfall in 
the first (r=0.62, t=2.7, p=0.02), second (r=0.74, t=3.8, p=0.002), and up to a third month (r=0.73, 
t=3.7, p=0.003) thereafter. Residual fruit- and seed-fall then reached the ground leaf-litter 
largely during the early to mid-wet season, presumably because seed germination is most 
favourable in humid-soil conditions. This suggests that mature seeds were shed in 
anticipation of, and to fully benefit from, the onset of the rainy season, by which time they 
had already overcome their dispersal bottleneck. 

Seasonal patterns in terms of proportions of trees presenting fruits largely coincided 
with those of fruit abundance indices (Fig. 2.13), which took into account a crude rank of 
crop-size and the volume of fruiting tree crowns. Seasonality of unripe and ripe fruit 
production was also distinct when all trees were considered individually, but followed an 
inverse pattern to that of flowers (Fig. 2.10). Development of young, unripe fruits started in 
the early dry-season, and reached a peak in the late dry-season when new crops of unripe 
fruits were quickly outweighed by older, ripening crop~. The availability of ripe fruits was 
thus greatest during early to mid-wet season, peaking in December and January. Mature 
fruits became gradually scarcer in the forest as rainfall declined, reaching their lowest levels 
during the late-wet, early-dry, and mid-dry seasons. The availability of ripe fruits increased 
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Figure 2.10- Monthly phenological indices of young leaf, flower, unripe fruit, 
and ripe fruit availability for 996 trees (210 cm in DBH) sampled along transects 
by a modified point-quadrant method: 
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Figure 2.11- Seasonal variation in fruit species richness as defined by the number 
of non-understorey tree species (2::10 cm in DBH) bearing mature fruits . 
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Figure 2.12- Relationship between rainfall and the proportion of 996 phenology 
trees (~10 cm in DBH) bearing ripe and unripe fruits during 14 consecutive 
months. 
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again during the course of the dry season, reflecting the rapid emergence of new, immature 
fruit-crops . 
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Figure 2.13- Seasonal variation in the indices of standing 
abundance of ripe fruits ( •) and ripe fruit crop size (M for 996 
phenology trees 210 cm in DBH. 

Ripe fruit abundance in the Urucu appeared to be low at any one time, even during 
the peak fruiting season. For instance, the number of trees bearing immature fruits was at 
most (October 1988) only 24.4% of all trees inspected (N=936). This peak was followed 3 
months later (January 1989) by a peak in ripe-fruit availability, when 12.3% of all trees 
inspected (N=881) bore these items. At the other extreme, fruits were scarcest in late wet to 
mid-dry season, when 3.1 % of all phenology trees bore unripe fruits (May: N=894), and 0.8% 
(August: N=933) bore ripe fruits. 

The annual variation in availability of fruits was heightened in that fruit crop size 
also varied from high levels during late-dry and early-wet seasons to its lowest level in late
wet season. This was reflected in the index of standing fruit abundance, which combines 
fruit patch density, the volume of fruiting crowns, and the availability rank of fruit within 
each crown. Standing fruit abundance was greatest between October and December, 
representing the first half of the wet season. This index then gradually declined to a low 
between April and June, the transition period between wet and dry seasons. 

Finally, the density of overstorey trees which produced ripe fruits during each month 
was calculated using average distances between these trees and their random points along 
transects (Fig. 2.14). Again, ripe-fruit patch density in the overstorey showed a marked 
seasonal fluctuation varying between 6 and 95 patches ha-1 throughout the year, a nearly 16-
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fold difference. On the other hand, densities of unripe fruit patches were considerably 
higher, ranging from 24 to 188 patches ha-1. 
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Figure 2.14- Density of overstorey trees (~10 cm in DBH) and 
understorey trees (<10cm in DBH) bearing ripe fruits, as estimated 
from phenological surveys of marked overstorey trees and 
transect censuses of understorey fruit trees. 

Understorey trees 

The number of understorey, non-palm trees and treelets producing ripe fruits per 
kilometre surveyed was as low as 1.8 and as high as 10.2 throughout the year (Fig. 2.15). This 
almost six-fold difference corresponded to densities of as few as 4 and as many as 25 
understorey ripe-fruit patches per hectare. This variation was, however, not nearly as 
pronounced as that of overstorey trees (Fig. 2.14), perhaps because of more buffered 
microclimatic conditions in the understorey. 

Density of understorey trees bearing ripe fruits was highest in May and June, during 
the late wet and early dry seasons. The number of understorey tree species bearing ripe fruits 
was also greatest during this period. This pattern is in sharp contrast with that of overstorey 
trees, which reached a density peak in January, four months earlier than the understorey 
fruit peak. This fruiting lag, whatever its reasons, should benefit frugivores using all forest 
layers (e.g. tamariris: Chapter 4 and 6), because it will allow them to-evade periods of low 
overstorey fruit availability by shifting to understorey fruit patches, and vice-versa. On the 
other hand, understorey fruit patch density was lowest <:Iuring the peak dry season, August 
through September, a pattern which coincided with that of overstorey trees. 
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Figure 2.15- Seasonal variation in rates of encounters with 
understorey fruit patches as determined by a line-transect census 
method. 

2.6 DISCUSSION 

Although terra firme forests cover almost the entire Amazonian landscape, they have 
received little attention from phytogeographers compared to other vegetation subtypes. 
These forests present a largely uniform structure but few other outstanding features 
remaining consistent throughout the region. As a result, these forests have been simply 
defined with respect to their "greatest biomass, clear understorey, occurring where 
environmental conditions are optimal and there are no limiting factors such as a scarcity or 
an excess of water" (Pires and Prance 1985). 

2.6.1 Forest dynamics and structure 
The annual rate of tree mortality of 1.2% in the Urucu forest was in the lower range of 

that of several Neotropical forest sites, where long-term data on tree demography has been 
documented, which tend to fall between 1 and 2% (Swaine et al 1987, Hartshorn 1990). The 
forest, however, consisted of relatively small-girth trees compared to other terra firme 
forests surveyed elsewhere in Amazonia (Prance et al 1976, Pires and Prance 1985, Campbell 
et al 1986, Boom 1986, Balee and Campbell 1990). Despite considerabl1:_: local variation, basal 
areas of trees (33.2 -m2 /ha in 5 ha; 32.3 m2 /ha along transects) were intermediate between 
those of the more compact liana forests on the Tocantins river (18-22 m2/ha: Pires 1984) and 
the most robust terra firme forests (>40 m2/ha: Pires and Prance 1985). Forest basal area in 
the Urucu was similar, however, to that in 3 ha of terra firme forest on the Xingu river (29.3 
m2/ha: Campbell et al 1986), and very similar to that of one hectare of lower restinga vtirzea 
forest on the lower Japura river (32.6 m2/ha: Ayres 1986). 

Mean basal areas per tree (Plot I: 324 cm2, N=734; Plot II: 299 crn2, N=745; transects: 419 
cm2, N=1276), were among the lowest values ever documented in Amazonia, including a 
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Bolivian site where an average basal area per tree of 331 cm2 was thought to be "lower than 
any average previously reported for a terra firme forest" (Boom 1986). Height of the upper 
canopy or mean height of trees ~10 cm in diameter were, however, comparable to those at 
other Amazonian terra firme forests. 

The few structural differences between high forest and other habitat types appeared to 
account for a large contribution to local environmental heterogeneity and complexity. For 
instance, between-habitat differences in liana-loads were important because lianas and 
epiphytes provide vertebrates with cover against predators and key microhabitats for their 
prey. Non-tree vascular plants in low-lying habitats also buffered to a large extent the 
adverse effects of s2asonality by providing vertebrates with important sources of fruits 
during dry seasons, when fruits in high forest were at their annual lowest. 

2.6.2 Seasonality 
The exceptionally high rainfall in the upper Urucu (3256 mm yrl, N=2), relative to its 

longitudinal zone in Amazonia, clearly places this site in Holdridge's (1967) "wet tropical 
forest" category, even if the 2 years of study were atypically wet. This is in contrast with 
gradually drier central and eastern Amazonian forest sites (Inemet 1969), such as those near 
Manaus (mean annual rainfall less than 2000 mm) which consist of moist rather than wet 
forests (cf. Gentry 1982). This is further supported by the 30-year average rainfall at Coad 
(2348 mm), a geographically intermediate locality between Manaus and the Urucu, which 
would be best placed in the transition between moist and wet forests. 

Rainfall seasonality at this site, however, was clearly demarcated. Monthly rainfall 
was often less than 50 mm between July and September, by far the driest 3 months of the 
year. This has obvious consequences in the yearly variation in plant phenology, particularly 
affecting those vertebrates which rely heavily on reproductive plant parts, such as flowers, 
nectar, and mature fruits. 

Because selection of overstorey phenology trees was based on size and spacing only, 
sampled trees were not necessarily mature, reproductively active, or fertile individuals. In 
addition, many canopy trees in tropical forests are dioecious or diphasic, and often with 
male-biased sex-ratios (Bawa and Opler 1975), so that only a proportion of the flowering 
individuals will actually produce fruits. The 996 phenology trees thus represented a random 
sample, and reflected the actual vegetative and reproductive phenology of trees in the 
Urucu during a 14-month period. 

Assessment of vegetative phenology often involves some confusion in the 
relationship between, and the total quantity of, old and new leaves in a plant, as well as the 
timing of the overall level of fo liation turnover. Arinual production of young leaves 
followed a bimodal pattern, with a short peak in the end of the dry season and a prolonged 
peak during the mid-late wet season. Similarly to other Neotropical forest sites surveyed to 
date (e.g. Frankie et al 1974, Opler et al 1980, Foster 1982, Terborgh 1983, Gentry and Emmons 
1987, Bullock and Solis-Magallanes 1990), fluctuation in fruit abundance from both 
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understorey and overstorey trees generally conformed to rainfall seasonality. The overall 
density of trees bearing mature fruit was less than that of trees bearing unripe fruit because 
(1) single unripe fruit-crops were considerably less ephemeral than those of ripe fruits, and 
(2) maturing fruits of many trees could be aborted or destroyed before they reached maturity 
(e.g. Janzen 1971). From an animal standpoint, however, total density of trees bearing fruits 
will overestimate habitat carrying capacity, because the diet of frugivores includes only a 
small fraction of all species of trees. This overall low fruit productivity, and strong 
seasonality in fruit availability, should then set the stage for low densities of frugivores with 
a poor ability to escape periods of scarcity by shifting to alternative foods, move long 
distances to more favorable habitats, or undergo substantial decreases in basal metabolic 
requirements. 

Because far fewer plant species reach maturity in the understorey than in higher 
forest strata (Frankie et al 1974, Opler et al 1980, this study), seasonal changes in fruit species 
richness had a greater effect on the fruit patch density in the understorey. However, low 
species richness of understorey trees bearing fruits may have been compensated by the fact 
that the number of flowering episodes each year in mature forest is greater for shrubs and 
treelets than for overstorey plants (Opler et al 1980), probably because of more buffered 
microclimatic conditions. 

2.6.3 Floristic composition 

Tree species richness in each of two 1-ha plots (177 and 238 species) was comparable to 
that of terra firme forests in central Amazonia (Prance et al 1976, Rankin-de-Merona et al in 
press), considerably higher than that of eastern Amazonia (Black et al 1950, Pires 1984, 
Campbell et al 1986, Balee and Campbell 1990), but considerably lower than that of many 
upper Amazonian sites (Gentry 1988, Peters et al 1989, but see Boom 1986). The few central 
Amazonian floristic inventories to date clearly indicate that plant communities in terra 
fir me forest sites are more diverse than those of flooded forests. For instance, two 1-ha 
vtirzea forest plots in the lower Japura river consisted of 135 and 109 species of trees ~10 cm 
in DBH, respectively (Ayres 1986), this being only 46-76% of the number of tree species per 
hectare in the Urucu. This is in agreement with the patterns of diversity shown by igap6 and 
varzea forests elsewhere in Amazonia, which also present relatively- impoverished floras 
(Black et al 1950, Pires and Koury 1958, Campbell et al 1986). 

The impressive abundance of the Lecythidaceae in the Urucu (one fifth of all trees at 
this site belongs to this family) is in sharp contrast to terra firme forests to the west (e.g. 
northeastern Bolivia: Boom 1986) or to the east (Xingu river: Balee and Campbell 1990) 
where this family is considerably less common and to a· large extent replaced by legumes. 
The Lecythidaceae, however, is also extremely abundant in other unflooded central
Amazonian forests, where it can comprise as much as 22% of all large trees (Prance et al 
1976, Rankin-de-Merona et al in press). Potential productivity of ripe fleshy fruits was clearly 
reduced by the overriding dominance of this family. With the exception of one rare species 
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in the Urucu (Gustavia hexapetala) Lecythidaceae species produce dry fruits, which consist of 
tough, fibrous pyxidia containing no pulp but several, usually large seeds, important only to 
a few arboreal seed predators (Ayres 1986, Peres 1991 b). In addition, all common 
Lecythidaceae species at the site (e.g. many midstorey Eschweilera ~-) appeared to come 
into fruit at long, irregular cycles, and may not be reliable, even to their typical seed
predators (cf. Prance and Mori 1979, Peres unpubl. data). It thus comes as no surprise that 
most frugivorous vertebrates in the Urucu, whether they were terrestrial or arboreal, were 
represented at relatively low densities and used impressively large home ranges, even if 
hunting was never a confounding factor (Peres 1990a, Peres and Whittaker in press, Chapter 
3). 

The overall low habitat structural heterogeneity in the Urucu, which consisted almost 
entirely of undisturbed high forest, prevents animals from escaping the seasonal scarcity of 
ripe fruits by temporarily shifting to other habitats. This is particularly true for low-mobility 
species, such as most non-volant mammals, or those restricted year-round to a relatively 
small home range. The timing of fruiting peaks probably differed between the high forest in 
the study area and the igap6 forest along the Urucu river 4 km away. This, however, would 
have little consequence for most frugivores confined to such far-removed terra firme forest. 
Staggering of fruiting peaks between high forest and adjacent minor habitats, as is the case of 
Amazonian alluvial sites (Terborgh 1983), did occur. For instance, several creekside forest 
sources of fruits, such as Mauritia flexuosa (Palmae), Souroubea guianensis 
(Marcgraviaceae), and Ficus gomelleira (Moraceae), became available at the peak of the dry 
season. These were insufficiently large to sustain frugivores for more than a few days. 

2.7SUMMARY 

This chapter presents a short-term survey of some basic features of an undisturbed, 
and apparently typical, Amazonian terra firme forest site 4 km inland from the upper Urucu 
river, Amazonas, Brazil. Climate, habitat structure, floristic composition, and plant 
productivity are all important environmental variables molding the ecology of forest 
vertebrates. The overwhelming predominance of high forest in a relatively monotonous 
landscape provided few opportunities for large-scale habitat partitioni11g. As we shall see in 
the next chapter, this results in the relative ubiquity of species using high forest, and the 
rarity of habitat specialists. In addition, major frugivores in the Urucu such as primates, 
regardless of their lifestyles, are forced to endure a strong seasonality in fruit production. 
This sets the stage for adaptations in evading periods of extreme food scarcity, which may 
include pronounced shifts from fruits to other food types, or from a relatively sedentary use 
of space to erradic seasonal movements (Chapter 3). Finally, because of nutrient-poor 
edaphic conditions, which has been long severed from alluvial source-regions, plant fertility 
was particularly low, even at its highest levels. This should have important consequences 
on the structure, organization, local diversity, and abundance of animal communities 
relying heavily on reproductive plant parts. 
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CHAPTER 3. STRUCTURE AND SPATIAL ORGANIZATION OF AN AMAZONIAN 
TERRA FIRME FOREST PRIMATE COMMUNITY 

3.1 INrn.ODUCTION 

Amazonian forests safeguard vertebrate assemblages which diverge considerably in 
their patterns of species richness, composition, and abundance. Primate communities in 
these fo rests range from the most diverse (Terborgh 1983, Peres 1988a) to the most 
impoverished (Ayres 1986, Peres 1989c) anywhere in the Neotropics. As many as 14 primate 
species may occur within a 1-ha plot of unflooded terra firme forest in two surveyed sites 
west of the Jurua river (Peres 1987, 1988a, 1990a). This appears to represent the highest 
primate a-diversity anywhere (Bourliere 1985). In contrast with the highly species-rich 
communities in terra firme forests, those in flooded or gallery forests may consist of as few 
as 3-4 sympatric species (Ayres 1986, Peres 1989c). This richness is lower than that of many 
reputedly poor Neotropical sites in, for instance, the Brazilian Atlantic forest (Kinzey 1982, 
Peres 1986a). 

Very little is known about the processes determining this extreme regional divergence 
in local primate richness. Historic and biogeographic factors, yet to be examined in detail, 
m.ay largely account for differences in species assemblages and comn1imity structure which 
cannot be explained simply by current ecological determinants such as forest type, 
composition, and phenology. However, a general pattern exists: species richness in 
undisturbed terra firme forests increases westwards from one river basin to the next, with 
the highest species richness in western Brazilian Amazonia and eastern Peru (Ayres 1986, 
Peres 1988a). 

Primate communities along navigable Amazonian rivers are often affected by habitat 
disturbance, hun ting, or bo th (e.g. Johns 1986a, Peres 1990a). This is not the case in terra 
fi rme forest sites far into interflu vial regions w hich are largely unoccupied by, and 
inaccessible to, humans. In this chapter I describe the general pattern of community I , 
structure and spatial organization for all primate species occurring in an entirely 
undisturbed, remote central Amazonian forest site. This area is located in the upp er Urucu 
river, and only recently became accessible to small aircrafts (Chapter 2). Data are presented on 
the group characteristics, population density, patterns of habitat use, habitat partitioning, use 
of vertical space, and between-habitat movements of each prima te species . Finally, these 
patterns are related to some preliminary data on plant productivity at this site, and 
compared to those of other Amazonian primate communities. 

3.2METH0DS 

This study was carried out in the upper Urucu basin, Tefe, Amazonas, Brazil, between 
February 1988 and September 1989, following a preliminary survey in April-May 1987. 
Behavioural and ecological sampling was largely conducted in a 900-ha plot of undisturbed, 
non-hunted terra firme forest located 4 km inland from the Urucu River (4°50'S, 65°16'W). 
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Approximately 93% of this plot consisted of one major habitat type - high forest. The rest of 
the study area included two habitat types on water-logged soils - creekside forest and palm 
swamps - which were affected by a black-water perennial forest stream. An additional forest 
type, consisting of a strip of igap6 forest, was located outside the bounds of the study area, 
and became seasonally flooded by the Urucu river for 3-5 months per year. A more detailed 
description on the study site and its habitats has been presented in Chapter 2. 

3.2.1 Diffuse observations 
Throughout 398 days in 20 consecutive months of study, all primate groups detected 

were noted with the help of two field assistants during intensive searches in the study plot. 
Daily walks began at 0615-0645 h and termined at 1400-1600 h. Different trails were used 
between consecutive days; initial directions from the base camp were rotated on a daily basis 
among observers. The combined daily distance walked by all observers ranged from 8 to 25 
km, depending on whether or not habituated groups were found. Upon sighting a given 
species, data were recorded on group location, size, height, activity, and, in case of feeding, 
the item and food-species used. Such observation periods were limited to a maximum of 30 
min, because diffuse observations were aimed at maximizing the number of groups 
encountered. Encounters with a group, however, often lasted less than 10 min as the group 
moved away from the observer, because most resident groups were intolerant lo humans. 
Observations were strongly biased in favour of species using high forest, because this habitat 
vastly dominated the study plot. Observations on igap6 species were restricted to occasional 
full-day walking incursions by one observer to this forest type, and boat trips along the 
Urucu river. 

3.2.2 Focal observations 
Prolonged observations were conducted on focal, well-habituated primate groups of 3 

species - saddle-back tamarins (Saguinus fuscicollis), moustached tamarins (Saguinus 
mystax), and woolly monkeys (Lagothrix lagotricha). Once located, one focal group of each of 
these species was systematically followed by one observer throughout its activity periods 
during 5-7 days of each month of study. Behavioural and ecological data on these species 
were derived from scan samples (Altmann 1974) of each visible animal in a group every 10 
min. This sampling protocol was very similar to that of species san1pled by diffuse 
observations, but included a greater range of variables. More detailed data on the ecology of 
these two most size-divergent genera of high forest primates are examined elsewhere 
(Saguinus: Chapters 4-7, Lagothrix: Peres in prep., 1991a). Once again little can be said about 
focal-species groups using igap6 forest, since all study groups were entirely or partially 
restricted to the terra firme study plot, 4 km inland from this habitat. 
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3.2.3 Transect census 

Estimates of primate density and biomass in the Urucu were obtained by walking a 
4.5-km section of a 1-m wide seismic transect, marked every 60 m, which cut through the 
entire study area. This transect was walked during 39 mornings without rain, resulting in a 
one-way cumulative distance of 176 km. Upon an encounter with a primate group, group 
size and composition were determined during periods of 10-15 min or until the group was 
no longer visible. Data on group size were derived from only those sightings yielding what 
were considered to be accurate group counts. Distance between the first animal sighted and 
the observer, perpendicular distance to the transect, and distance along the transect were 
noted. Transect walks were carried out at speeds of 1-1.5 km h-1, with stops every 120 m for 
approximately 20 sec. Sightings on returns were not considered, because animals became less 
active, or less detectable, after 1130 h. 

An expanded Fourier series program (Burnham et al 1980) was used to process each 
species' sightings. This method produces the most accurate density estimates for relatively 
large data sets, and allows comparability with those of other primate surveys recently 
conducted in Brazilian Amaz6nia (e.g. Ayres 1986, Johns 1986a, Peres 1989a, 1990a, Bodmer et 
al 1988). Crude population biomass was calculated for each species using W x D, where W 
and D are, respectively, the average adult body weight (kg) and population density 
(individuals km-2) of a species. Weights were obtained from fresh ~arcasses provided by 
hunters elsewhere in western Brazilian Amaz6nia, or from other studies (Johns 1986, Ayres 
1986, pers. comm.). Metabolic biomass was calculated as in wo.75 x D (kg0.75 km-2). This is a 
relevant variable in size-graded communities, such as that of the Urucu primates, because it 
takes into account that energy allocation increases allometrically with body weight to the 
power 0.75 (Peters 1983). 

3.2.4 Home range estimates 
Home range sizes of focal species were calculated based on quadrat occupancy records 

of intensively observed groups. These groups were located every 10 min in quadrats of 0.23-
ha (48 x 48 m) when following the two species of tamarins (Chapter 4), and quadrats of 0.92-
ha (96 x 96 m) when following woolly monkeys (Peres in prep.). Although differences in 
quadrat size affect range size estimates (e.g. Whitten 1980, Olson 1986, Peres 1986a), these 
different quadrat sizes reflect the far greater group spread of woolly monkeys compared to 
tamarins. Home range sizes for all other species were estimated less accurately by spot
mapping individual group locations from each sighting of one or more known groups. 
These were distinguished from other conspecific groups on the basis of their size, 
membership, and in case of sedentary species, their · sighting locations. Simultaneous 
locations of neighbouring groups of species which mediated intergroup spacing vocally (e.g. 
Callicebus torquatus, Alouatta seniculus) were further obtained during duetting and 
howling bouts. Independent group locations were then analysed for each species by the 
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minimum convex polygon method using McPAAL (Microcomputer Program for the 
Analysis of Animal Locations: Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C). 

3.3 RESULTS 

3.3.1 The Urucu primates 
Like other central-western terra firme forest sites in Amazonia south of the Solimoes 

River, the upper Urucu presents an extremely diverse primate community. A maximum of 
13 primate species could be found in any one area, so long as it included a full complement 
of habitat types (Table 3.1). Uakaris (Cacajao §Jll2_.) comprise the only primate genus and 
species-group of the central-western Amazon basin which was not represented in the Urucu; 
Cacajao calvus was not known to occur east of the upper Tefe river. 

From our year-round census and observation effort, 12 primate species were recorded 
to use the actual study area on a permanent or seasonal basis (Table 3.2). This community as 
a whole comprised a density of 16 groups/km2 and 146 individuals/km2, which accounted 
for a crude biomass of 380 kg/km2, and a metabolic biomass of 277 kg0.75 /km 2. 

Some key points of ecological interest are now addressed on each of these species in 
the Urucu: 

(1) Pygmy marmosets, Cebuella pygmaea 
These are the smallest monkeys anywhere, and along with Amazon dwarf squirrels 

(Microsciurus flaviventer) represented the smallest diurnal mammals in the Urucu. 
Reduction in body size, or dwarfism (sensu Leutenegger 1980), in Cebuella is in itself an 
extraordinary feat, and a crucial feature in the ecology of this monotypic genus. Small, 
diurnal mammals are potentially exposed to scores of vision-oriented predators, particularly 
raptors, which can be entirely ignored by their far more diverse nocturnal counterparts. This 
is reflected in the behaviour of pygmy marmosets, which rarely abandoned the security of 
very dense liana festoons, and avoided coming out into the open. Indeed, confirmed 
sightings of this highly inconspicuous species did not take place until the 13th month of 
study, even though 3 groups used an area in the immediate vicinity of the base camp. The 
Urucu thus becomes the easternmost positive record for Cebuella (see Avila-Pires 1974). 

After learning to recognize their all too familiar bird-like call, we were frequently able 
to locate pygmy marmosets. From observations assisted by regular vocal contacts, they 
proved to use a very small, but highly disturbed, area bordering seismic clearings, and 
adjacent patches of second growth, created near a permanent forest stream. Alann calls were 
produced in response to a number of medium-sized bjrd species, whether or not they 
presented any predation threats. Prolonged stationary-scanning within dense, midstorey 
substrates was typical of this highly vigilant species. Sources of plant exudates represent by 
far the most important component of their diet elsewhere (Saini 1982). Curiously, however, 
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Table 3.1- Species composition, size, diet, and use of space by primates in the upper Urucu. All codes are listed in order of preference or declining 
frequencies of observations. Home range sizes were calculated from a Minimum Convex Polygon method, except for Saguinus and Lagothrix, whose ranges 
were mapped by quadrat occupancy. Unoccupied area was calculated from the percentage of a 900-ha terra firme forest plot known not to be used by at 
least one group of a given species during 20 months of study. 

Adult body Foragingb Home range Intergroupc Habitatd Habitat Seasonal 
e 

Unoccupied 
Primate species mass (kg) Dieta position size (ha) spacing use specialization movements area (%) 

Cebuella pvgmaea 0.15 Ex,Fr,Ap M 0.6 Te E,G,C,I ++ Re 4 
Saguinus fuscicollis avilapiresi 0.37 Fr,Ap,Nc,Ex U,M 145 Jt H,C,l,E - Re 98 
Saguinus ~ pileatus 0.45 Fr,Ap,Nc,Ex M,U 145 Jt H,C,I,E - Re 98 
Saimiri ~ - 0.90 Fr,Ap Sc,M 1400+ Ma l,C + Sv 32 
Aurus rugnrrons 1.00 Fr,Ap M,Sc ? Te H,C,l,E - Re 98 
Callicebus cupreus cupreus 1.05 Fr,Ys,Yl M 20 Te E,G,I,C ++ Re 2 
Callicebus torquatus purinus 1.40 Fr M 45 Te C ++ Re 7 
Pithecia albicans 2.00 Ys,Fr,Fl Sc,M 290 Te H,C,I - Re 98 
Cebus apella 2.20 Fr,Ys,Ap M,Sc 250 Ma H,C,I,E - Re 98 
Cebus albifrons unicolor 2.40 Fr,Ap M,Sc,T 1200+ Ma l,C + Sv 53 
Alouatta seniculus 6.50 Yl,Fr C 50 Ma I,C ++ Re 7 
Lagothrix lagotricha cana 8.25 Fr,Yl C 860 Ma H,C,I Sv 94 
Ateles 2aniscus chamek 8.50 Fr C ? ? I ++ Re 0 

(a) Diet - Fr: ripe fruits, Ys: young seeds, Ne: nectar, YI: young foliage, Ex: exudates, Ap: animal prey; (b) Foraging position - T: terrestrial, U: 
understorey, M: midstorey, Sc: subcanopy, C: canopy; (c) Intergroup spacing- Te: territoriality, Jt: joint territoriality, Ma: mutual avoidance; (d) 
Habita t use - H: high forest, I: igap6 forest, C: creekside forest, E: forest edge, G: large tree-fall gaps; (e) Seasonal movements - Re: year-round 
resident in relatively stable home ranges, Sv: vagrant, pronounced seasonal shifts in home range position and habitat use. 
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Table 3.2- Group size, population density, and biomass of primates in the study area . Densities were calculated 
using Fourier series analysis of transect data (Burnham et al 1980) based on 176 km walked, except for those of 
Saguinus and Lagothrix, which were derived from data on home range sizes of, and spatial overlap between, focal 
groups. 

Po12ulation biomass 
Adult body Grou12 size Po12ulation densitv Crude Metabolic 

Species mass, kg Mean Range Groups/km2 Ind/km2 kg/km2 kg0.75;km2 

Cebuella 12ygmaea 0.15 4.0 3-5 0.70 2.8 0.4 0.7 
Saguinus fuscicollis 0.37 5.5 5-8 1.78 9.8 3.6 4.6 
Saguinus mvstax 0.45 8.6 8-11 1.78 15.3 6.9 8.4 
Saimiri .§12.· 0.90 46.2 38-76 0.22 10.2 9.2 9.4 
Aotus nigrifrons 1.00 3.6 2-4 2.45 8.8 8.8 8.8 
Callicebus cupreus 1.05 3.7 2-4 1.38 5.1 5.4 5.3 
Callicebus to:guatus 1.40 4.6 3-7 2.20 10.1 14.1 13.0 
Pithecia albicans 2.50 5.1 4-7 1.92 9.8 24.5 19.5 
Cebus apella 2.20 16.3 11-23 1.98 32.3 71.1 58.3 
Cebus albifrons 2.40 25.4 18-32 0.65 16.5 39.6 31.8 
Alouatta seniculus 6.50 5.8 5-8 0.98 5.7 37.1 23.2 
Lagothrix gg.otricha 8.25 47.0 39-55 0.41 19.3 159.2 94.0 

Total .................................... ... ...... ... ........ .. ........ ............. ..... ... 16.45 145.7 379.9 277.0 



these were never found at Urucu, even though they should have been easily detected 
because of the intensive gouging and vertical-clinging habits of the species. 

(2) Saddle-back tamarins Saguinus fuscicollis, and (3) Moustached tamarins Saguinus mystax 
These two closely related species, represented in the Urucu by~. f. avilapiresi and~. 

m. pileatus, were found in stable mixed-species groups for over 95% of their activity periods. 
Tamarins in the Urucu comprised the smallest primates using all habitat types. Groups of 5-
8 ~ fuscicollis and 8-11 S. mystax jointly held home ranges of 140 or more hectares, which 
were considerably larger than those of congeners anywhere, whether or not in mixed-species 
groups (e.g. Izawa 1978, Dawson 1979, Terborgh 1983, Soini 1987, Garber 1988a, Buchanan
Smith 1990). Their coordinated use of food patches, segregation when foraging for 
arthropods, patterns of resource defence, and anti-predation tactics added further 
dimensions to the intricate interactions between the two species. Tamarins exploited both 
small and large plant-food sources all year-round, but largely shifted from ripe fruits to 
nectar and exudates during the dry season. The natural history of tamarins at this site, as 
well as the mechanics of their interspecific associations, are examined in detail in subsequent 
chapters. 

(4) Squirrel monkeys, Saimiri sp. 
Despite recent revisions on Saimiri (Hershkovitz 1984, Thorington 1985, Ayres 1985), 

the taxonomic status of squirrel monkeys in Urucu remains unclear because of the lack of 
collecting localities within this basin. Squirrel monkeys in the lower Pun.is-Jurua are 
tentatively named by Hershkovitz (1984) and Thorington (1985) as S,; ]2. boliviensis and~
sciureus boliviensis, respectively. These subspecies, however, refer to blackish-capped forms 
of squirrel monkeys, whereas my observations in the Urucu are of yellowish gray-crowned 
Saimiri. Given this ambiguity, I simply refer to squirrel monkeys in the upper Urucu as 
Sairniri. 

Sairniri in the Urucu is a riparian species, using primarily igap6 forests during most of 
the year. Large groups of up to 76 animals were common along the lower Urucu river, but 
they were rarely observed to move into terra firme sites farther than 800 m from the river. 
The same was true in the upper Urucu where Saimiri left the river bank only to follow the 
lower course of large forest streams. For a restricted time of the year, however, primarily 
during the peak dry_ season, squirrel monkeys ranged widely across large stretches of high 
terra firme forest. They were present at the study area only on 3 occasions in July 1988 and 
August 1989. It is unlikely that they remained undetected at other times, because of their 
large, noisy, and uncohesive groups. They can thus be safely assumed to be seasonal 
vagrants, or to present erratic dry-season movements. During these apparently ephemeral 
terra firme incursions, they tended to .combine arthropod foraging and long-distance 
movements, and were never observed backtracking their paths. Indeed, the study area was 
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probably used by a group of Saimiri only once for a period of a few days during each year of 
study. 

(5) Dusky titis, Callicebus cupreus cupreus 
This recently described taxonomic form of Callicebus {Hershkovitz 1990) was very rare 

at the study site, specializing on widely discontinuous small patches of natural disturbance 
along large streams, and adjacent large treefall gaps. Its occurrence became known to us from 
careful scrutiny of these habitats and infrequent chance encounters. Because of dusky titis' 
overall rarity in undisturbed forest, we learnt little about their ecology. They were 
represented in the Urucu by small groups of 2-4 individuals, exploiting mostly small fruit 
patches. They tended to spend most of their time resting within large tangles of vines, and 
were not amenable to detailed observations. C. cupreus in terra firme forests elsewhere 
appears to be a habitat specialist, favouring earlier successional stages (Peres unpubl. data). 
Indeed, their densities are particularly high in forests containing shifting cultivation 
mosaics, disturbed forest edge, or in secondary habitats (Peres 1987, 1988a, Johns 1987, 1991). 

(6) Collared titis, Callicebus torquatus purinus 
This species in the Urucu, though more common than its sympatric congener, was 

also a habitat specialist. It was confined to a more extensive habitat-type, creekside forest. 
Groups of up to 7 individuals used contiguous home ranges occupying both sides of the 
main forest stream in the plot, but no farther than 300 m from it. Regular duets and counter
duets, heard before and at dawn from the house clearing, were produced by neighbouring 
monogamous pairs at an average of once every 5 days. Based on a cumulative set of mapped 
locations, often of as many as 4 groups duettting simultaneously, I estimate a home range 
size of approximately 45 ha for each of 3 groups. Because of their small groups, low frequency 
of duets, conservative energy budgets, and consistent habits of hiding in dense tangles of 
lianas, collared titis were difficult to observe. A few points about their ecology, however, can 
be gathered from our sporadic observations throughout the study. 

Collared titis restricted their search for fruiting trees and lianas to the creekside forest 
and in1mediate high forest vicinities. Their food-species occurred primarily in water-logged 
soils, and many thrived best in naturally-disturbed conditions, such as palm-swamps, forest 
edge along the creek, and areas dominated by lianas. They also concentrated their time, 
when feeding, movi~g, or resting, in the midstorey (10-20 m), the stratum of highest foliage 
density in their habitat. Though large fruit patches were occasionally exploited, they seemed 
to use mostly small, diffuse concentrations of fruits. 

Densities of collared titis can be very variable between sites, though they occurred at 
each of a number of sites surveyed before this study (Peres 1990a). This is probably due to 
their habitat specialization and local rarity (Kinzey and Gentry 1978). They nevertheless tend 
to be far more common in undisturbed, unflooded forest than dusky· titis. 
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(7) Night monkeys, Aotus nigriceps 
Little can be said about night monkeys in the Urucu, other than that they could be 

seen in all forest habitats. Their crepuscular initiation of activity was not compatible with a 
diurnal fieldwork schedule. Night monkey calls, more like hoots exchanged between 
conspecifics, were often heard from the house clearing. Many observations following these 
calls and branch crashes, confirmed that at least one group of 2 adults and 1 juvenile used an 
area adjacent to this clearing. All other groups sighted during night surveys were no larger 
than 4 individuals. 

Aotus at the Urucu was stricly nocturnal as opposed to congeners in fragmented 
habitats such as the Paraguayan chaco (Wright 1986, pers. comm.), and gallery forests of 
eastern Amazonia (Peres 1989c). It is clear that night monkeys in the Urucu fed mainly on 
fruits, sucl1 as those of Pseudolmedia laevis (Moraceae), Mauritia flexuosa (Palmae), and 
various Sapotaceae (e.g. Pouteria sp., Microphollis sp.). The meagre feeding data obtained for 
this species, however, would add little to that of the few Aotus studies elsewhere (Wright 
1986); 

(8) Buffy sakis, Pithecia albicans 
This single pitheciine at the site is endemic to the lower Purus-Tefe basin, with the 

smallest geographic range of all primates in the Urucu. P. albicans appears to be larger
bodied, and to use higher forest strata than all its congeners elsewhere, which tend to be 
largely restricted to the under- and mid-storey (M. van Roosmalen unpubl. data.). Relatively 
uncohesive groups of up to 7 individuals used all forest types, but particularly high forest, 
occasionally travelling and feeding with groups of brown capuchins. Sakis were uncommon 
in the Urucu despite their generalized use of habitats and strong predilection for unripe 
seeds of several abundant plant families (e.g. Sapotaceae, Chrysobalanaceae, Leguminosae), 
which were available for most months of the year (Chapter 2). Pithecia spp. at other 
undisturbed forests are also consistently found in low densities (Johns 1986b, Peres 1990a). 

(9) Brown capuchins, Cebus apella 
Brown capuchins were the most common primates in the study area, with an 

estimated density of 32 ind./km2. These medium-sized monkeys made extensive use of all 
forest types, albeit concentrating most of their dry-season time within creekside forest and 
palm swamps. Gro1:1p size was on average 16.3 (5D=5.1, N=4), with a range of 11-23 
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individuals. Groups foraged uncohesively on scattered patches of key arthropod substrates, , \ 
such as the apical convergence of common palm trees, though becoming more cohesive 
when feeding in large-crowned fruiting trees. Brown capuchins' year-round diet consisted 
largely of ripe fruit pulp during most months (Peres unpubl. data), but they relied almost 
entirely on seeds, both young and mature,. of a few plant species during the dry season (Peres 
1991b). The fact that some of those species were very common in the study area helps to 
explain why their densities were so high. In particular, the arborescent palm Jessenia bataua, 
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their overall most important source of seeds, had a very high density of 22.7 trees ha-1. In 
addition, this common species fruited asynchronously, thus providing capuchins with a 
year-round staple, which was heavily used during periods of very low availability of ripe 
fleshy fruits. Brown capuchins' predilection for palm-fruits has also .. been documented in 
other Amazonian studies (e.g. Terborgh 1983, Janson 1985), and during the dry season, in at 
least some sites, intake of palm-fruits exceeds that of all other fruits combined (Spironelo in 
press). 

(10) White-face capuchins, Cebus albifrons unicolor 
Like squirrel monkeys, C. albifrons appeared to be mainly restricted to igap6 forest, 

where it was frequently sighted during most of the year, but undertaking seasonal forays into 
terra firme forest during the dry season. They were irregularly sighted in the study area, 
primarily between May and October. During what appeared to be brief incursions, their large 
groups of up to 32 individuals appeared to move semi-nomadically, exploiting highly 
dispersed fruit-patches in both high forest and low-lying habitats. Their consistent habit of 
travelling on the ground, presumably to search for fallen fruit, arthropods and small 
vertebrates, was most unusual among the primates at the site. Seasonal long-distance 
movements by this species resulted in home ranges of at least 1200 ha, an extremely large 
area for primates anywhere. The two congeneric species of capuchins thus appeared to differ 
dramatically in ranging behaviour and habitat use: C. albifrons was largely restricted during 
most of the year to large areas of black-water floodplains, but becoming less sedentary in the 
dry season, whereas C. apella was a year-round resident in unflooded forest using 
comparatively small home ranges. 

(11) Red howlers, Alouatta seniculus 
Curiously, howler monkeys were exceptionally rare in the Urucu. One might suggest 

that their low abundance was due to hunting, as it is often the case in sites previously used 
by man for even a few years (Peres 1990a), but there is no evidence of even a small-scale, 
nomadic human occupation of this site in the past. More likely, the answer may lie in the 
effectiveness of these monogastric folivores in coping with presumably high levels of plant 
chemical defence resulting from the poor high forest soils. Indeed, there are empirical 
reasons to believe that howlers were unable to shift entirely to foliage during the long 
annual period of gr_eatest fruit scarcity. Their seemingly poor physical condition, small 
ranges, and low mobility (Peres unpubl. data) then probably aggravated matters, since this 
prevented them from exercising their high demands in dietary selection (Milton 1980). 

A maximum of 3 groups of howlers used the study area. All sightings of howlers we.re 
restricted to within 200 m of the main forest stream, the area corresponding to creekside 
forest and humic or sandy soils. Howlers were thus conspicuously absent from high-ground 
forest, the single most dominant habitat type in the Urucu. They were far more common in 
the wider stretch of igap6 forest along the Urucu river. Howlers a t this site must then be 
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considered habitat-specialists: their local densities dropped precipitously as distance from 
rivers and large streams increased. 

(12) Woolly monkeys, La&othrix la&otricha cana 
These are the largest-bodied primates of the habitat-generalist species. Woolly 

monkeys subsisted year-round largely on ripe fruit pulp, though young leaves, exudates of 
Parkia pods, immature seeds, and flowers were important in their diet, particularly in the 
dry season (Peres unpubl. data). A habituated group using the study area consisted of 39 to 41 
individuals, ranged widely in high forest, and behaved as a large, uncohesive, but 
nonetheless single spatial unit, using an area of at least 860 ha. Because of their large body 
size, large groups, and conspicuousness, conspecifics in more accessible, hunted sites have 
been all but driven locally extinct (Peres 1991a). Spider monkeys (Ateles spp.) may rival 
woollies in size, but their density is usually inversely correlated with that of La&othrix at any 
one site, if they co-occur at all, as a function of differential habitat use (cf. Rylands 1987). 
Woolly monkeys in the Urucu accounted for 42% of the primate community crude biomass, 
and provided many ecological services, such as dispersal of seeds too large to be ingested by 
other arboreal frugivores. 

(13) Black spider monkeys, Ateles paniscus chamek 
Spider monkeys or coattis in the Urucu were primarily restricted to the igap6 forest on 

both sides of the Urucu river and downstream parts of large tributaries. Only once in 21 
months of observations in the study area, did we detect Ateles using high-ground forest. 
Solitary individuals or small parties of up to 5 were, however, common within 500 m of the 
river bank, as they were seen in all but a few day-trips to the igap6 forest. It must be stressed 
that the absence of spider monkeys in high forest was due to this species' pattern of habitat 
selection rather than past or present effects of hunting (Peres 1990a). Potential direct 
competitive interactions between this species and other ripe fruit-pulp specialists (sensu 
Roosmalen 1985a), should this be the case at all, were thus prevented by habitat partitioning. 

3.3.2 Community profile 
Primate species in the Urucu diverged widely in body size, group size, diet, foraging 

position, and spatial requirements (Table 3.1). All species, however, fed to at least a certain 
extent on ripe fruit pulp, the only major food category consistently shared by all species. 
Species differences irt ecological characteristics and abundance were largely affected by their 
size (Table 3.3). On a logarithmic scale, body mass alone explained a large component of the 
variation in species group biomass (76%), crude populat~on biomass (86%), and metabolic 
biomass (80%). Large species were not necessarily less common than small species. In fact, 
there was a positive but weak correlation between body mass and population density (Fig. 
3.1.a). This was partly due to the fact that none of these species were solitary, and that several 
small species were habitat specialists. Thus groups, rather than individuals, were the 
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ecological units exploiting and securing resources. There was a clear positive relationship 
between species body size and their crude population biomass (Fig. 3.1.b); large species 
accounted for the bulk of the total community biomass. 

Group size or group biomass respectively explained 79% (r=0.79, p<0.01) and 59% 
(r=0.77, p<0.01) of the variation in area requirements of groups of 11 species whose home 
range sizes were estimated (Fig. 3.1.c). Thus, area requirements of individual groups 
increased with the synergetic effect of increasing species body weight, group size, or both, 
which in turn weakly depressed group densities (r=-0.5, p=0.1). Group biomass, however, 
covaried positively with population density and biomass, respectively explaining 39% and 
82% of their variati<m. Home range size per unit of group biomass alone was not a good 
predictor of group density because of the large interspecific differences in group size and 
intergroup spatial overlap. 

Table 3.3 - Pearson correlations between log-transformed values of body weight, group size, and 
group biomass, and parameters of abundance and use of space of 12 primate species in the Urucu. 
Values for spider monkeys are omitted because they did not occur in the study area. 

Bod~ weight (kg} Grou12 size Grou12 biomass (kg} 
Species parameters r p r p r p 

Group biomass (kg) 0.87 0.00 0.81 0.00 
Group density (groups/km2) -0.15 0.65 0.75 0.00 -0.50 0.10 
Population density (ind./km2) 0.45 0.14 0.62 0.03 0.63 0.03 
Crude biomass (kg/km2) 0.93 0.00 0.63 0.03 0.91 0.00 
Metabolic biomass (kg·75 /km2) 0.89 0.00 0.45 0.14 0.82 0.00 
Home range size (ha)* 0.56 0.08 0.89 0.00 0.77 0.01 
Mean height (m) used 0.82 0.00 0.51 0.09 0.79 0.00 

* On! y 11 species considered due to night monkeys' undetermined range size. 

3.3.3 Habitat partitioning 
Much of the high primate species-richness in the Urucu basin consisted of habitat 

specialists largely limited to forest types other than high forest, by far the most dominant and 
widespread habitat (Fig. 3.2). Ranking of habitat preference of all primate species in the 
community is presented in Table 3.4. The number of species using igap6 forest to any extent 
was greater than that of terra firme forest, but these major forest types represented primary 
or preferred habitats- to the same number of species. Only 6 of 13 species - saddle-back and 
moustached tamarins, night monkeys, huffy sakis, brown capuchins, and woolly monkeys -
could be considered true habitat generalists occurring in all terra firme forest types and igap6 
(Table 3.1). Of these, only woolly monkeys did not use s'table home ranges throughout the 
year. A study group of this wide-ranging species in high terra firme forest showed 
pronounced shifts in use of space within its large home range. 
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Figure 3.2 Major forest types found in the upper Urucu, showing the modal 
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Table 3.4 Ranking of forest types used by primate species in the upper Urucu basin. Ranks refer to 
(1) primary or preferred habitats, supporting the highest local density all year-round; (2) 
seqmdary or marginal habitats, but used throughout the year; (3) habitats used only during brief 
seasonal incursions; and(-) habitats which are never or very rarely occupied by any groups. 

Terra firme forest 

Species Igap6 forest Creekside Palm-swamp High forest 

Cebuella pygmaea 1 1 2 2 
Saguinus mystax 2 1 2 1 
Saguinus fuscicollis 2 1 2 1 
Saimiri §.12.· 1 3 3 3 
Aotus nigriceps 1 1 1 1 
Callicebus cuprcus 1 2 2 2 
Callicebus torquatus 2 1 2 3 
Pithccia albicans 1 1 2 1 
Ccbus apella 2 1 1 1 
Cebus albifrons 1 3 3 3 
Alouatta scniculus 1 2 2 3 
Lagothrix lagotricha 2 2 2 1 
Ateles paniscus 1 

Maximum number of species 13 12 12 12 

Five other species were restricted year-round to relatively narrow habitat corridors, 
such as igap6 and creekside forest, or patchy areas which had been subject to natural 
disturbance, such as tree-fall gaps. These habitat specialists included pygmy marmosets, 
dusky titis, collared titis, howlers, and spider monkeys. Finally, two additional species -
squirrel monkeys and white-face capuchins - were found in igap6 forest during most of the 
year, but seasonally exercised long-distance movements into terra firme forest, particularly 
during dry months. Thus, not all primate species in the Urucu were microsympatric, which 
resulted, at any one time, in a decreased level of local species-packing or a-diversity. 

3.3,-4 Habitat generalists 
Of the 13 primate species in the Urucu, 6 made extensive use of high forest and were 

thus not necessarily confined to strips of habitats along the river and major streams. Little 
was documented on the ecology of one of them - the night monkey - because of its strictly 
nocturnal habits. Groups of Aotus, however, were observed using the entire matrix of terra 
finne forest habitats, from areas of high forest far from the nearest major stream to creekside 
forest and palm swamps, where they made extensive use of ripe palm fruits of Mauritia 
flexuosa. The other 5 species used high-ground forest more often than low-lying habitats, but 
diverged in their patterns of habitat use relative to habitat availability (Table 3.4). A 
habituated mixed-species group of tamarins (S.. fuscicollis and~- mystax) used creekside 
forest more often than expected, given that only 7% of its home range area was covered by 
this habitat. Buffy sakis showed no distinct preference for either high forest or low-lying 
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habitats, whilst brown capuchins used creekside forest and palm swamps 3 times more often 
than expected by chance. Finally, woolly monkeys selected high forest, using low-lying 
habitats less often than predicted by its availability in their home range. 

Table 3.4 Use of main habitat systems by high forest primate species in the study area, 
otherthan night monkeys (Aotus nigriceps). Expected frequencies for chi-square tests were 
calculated based on the proportional availability of these habitats in the study area. 

High forest Low-lying habitats 
No.of 

Species Freq. % Freq. % records x2 

~- fuscicollis 2802 88.3 373 11.7 3175a 108.1,... 

~. mystax 2802 88.3 373 11.7 3175a 108.1 
.... 

r_. albicans 138 94.5 8 5.5 146b 0.6 
~- apella 289 76.3 90 23.7 379b 162.5** 
1_. lagotricha 999 97.4 27 2.6 1026a 10.8 .. 

a. Quarter-hour locations of habituated groups; b. Independent sightings of non-habituated 
groups; * p=O.CXH, ,.,. p<0.001. 

3.3.5 Use of vertical space 
Primate species diverged considerably in their modal use of vertical space (Table 3.1). 

The greatest species density in any one forest type was found in the rnidstorey, between 15 
and 30 m. Smaller species tended to use the lower levels of the forest, whereas large species 
tended to use the upper levels. For instance, species body mass alone explained 67% of the 
variation in mean heights used by the 12 species in the study area (r=0.82, p<0.01, Fig. 3.1.d). 
The small-bodied pygmy marmosets, saddle-back tamarins, moustached tamarins, and dusky 
titis were thus usually found below 15 m, whereas species greater than 5 kg, such as howlers 
and woolly monkeys, rarely descended below 25 m. 

This segregation in vertical habitat use was clear for the 5 diurnal species making 
extensive use of high forest, whose samples of height use were sufficiently large (Fig. 3.3). Of 
these species, the two congener tamarins used the lowest forest strata, being found primarily 
in the understorey. Heights used by~. fuscicollis (11.0 ± 9.5 m, N=7817) were the lowest of all 
species, and signific~ntly lower than those of~. mystax (two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov, 
z=26.4, 2-tailed p<0.001), which made extensive use of both the understorey and midstorey 
(14.1 ± 8.6 m, N=10133). Tamarins showed a wide vertical range of activity, however, 
exploiting food sources from the ground leaf-litter to the upper crowns of 50-m emergents. 

All other species were largely found at higher forest levels, including the midstorey, 
subcanopy, canopy, and emergents. These species also differed significantly from one 
another in their distribution of vertical activity. Brown capuchins were intermediate 
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between understorey and canopy species, and were usually found in the upper midstorey, at 
an average of 23.3 ± 8.4 m (N=303). Somewhat surprisingly, huffy sakis were recorded at even 
higher heights (26.7 ± 8.7 m, N=181), being best described as a midstorey to canopy species. 
Heights used by this medium-bodied species were significantly higher than those of the 
similarly-sized brown capuchins (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, z=l.5, 2-tailed p=0.03). Finally, 
woolly monkeys were almost always confined to various parts of canopy, as well as 
emergents trees, rarely dropping below 30 m (32.8 ± 6.3 m, N=2508). These heights were 
considerably greater than those of all other species, including sakis, which used forest levels 
nearest to those of woolly monkeys (Kolmogorov-Smirnov, z=3.8, p<0.001). 

3.4 DISCUSSION 

3.4.1 Community structure 
Amazonian terra firme forest sites west of the Purus, and south of the Solimoes 

rivers, tend to contain more than 10, and as many as 14, sympatric primate species (Terborgh 
1983, Johns 1986a, Bodmer et al 1988, Peres 1987, 1988a, 1990a). This upper range represents 
the maximum local primate species richness in Amaz6nia (contra Rylands 1987), and rivals 
or surpasses that of forest sites anywhere, including certain West African sites, such as 
Makokou, Gabon, previously thought to harbor the richest primate community on earth 
(Gautier-Hien 1978). Individual species in high-diversity Amazonian communities may or 
may not co-occur in microsympatry for extended periods of time. In a surveyed site west of 
the Jurua river (Lago da Fortuna: Peres 1988a), 14 species could be sighted within a 1-km2 
area of terra firme forest, during at least one month of the year. This site appeared to be far 
more productive than the Urucu, sustaining a tight species-packing and a combined density 
of over 200 primates/km2, even though primates there had been previously hunted (Peres 
1990a). As shown by this study, however, primate species-packing in far more remote terra 
firme forests can vary both within and between different habitats. Species counts at the study 
area ranged from 6 to 8 species in high forest depending on the time of year. For periods of 
less than a day, however, up to 13 species could make simultaneous use of a 1-krn2 area, 
provided it included sections of creekside forest, high forest, and small patches of natural 
disturbance. Very high levels of primate a-diversity at this site were then unstable and 
ephemeral. This also appears to be the case of some speciose primate communities in 
Northeast Gabon, w~ere certain, usually large-bodied, species have very large home ranges 
and a "transient" status, whereas other, usually small-bodied, species are permanent 
residents (Gautier-Hien and Gautier 1974, Charles-Dominique 1977, Bourliere 1985). 

Primate species in the Urucu generally used larger home ranges and had a lower 
population density than most Amazonian forest sites studied to date, particularly those in 
alluvial floodplains (Ayres 1986, Terborgh 1983, Soini 1986). Indeed, primate biomass tends 
to be lower in terra firme forests farther from large rivers. This is particularly the case if the 
effects of hunting are removed, because the presence of hunters (1) depends on physical 
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access and proximity to navigable waterways, and (2) affects mostly large-bodied species 
(which has a very decisive effect on total community biomass: Peres 1990a). The community 
biomass at the unhunted Urucu forest (380 kg/krn2) was lower than that of a vdrzea forest in 
the Japura river (Mamiraua, 429 kg/krn2: Ayres 1986), even though the latter site included 
only one quarter as many species, and was hunted to a certain extent. Community biomass at 
the Urucu was also considerably lower than those of a heavily hunted vdrzea forest on the 
west bank of the Jurua river (Peres 1988a), and of the seasonally flooded Cahuana Island 
(Soini 1986). 

Primates in unhunted, species-rich communities in unflooded sites which have been 
subject to intensive alluvial activity, may reach very high densities and crude biomass. The 
best case documented for Arnazonia to date lies next to a rapidly changing oxbow lake in 
southern Peru - Cocha Cashu, Manu National Park - which supports 250 primates/km2, 
accounting for 625-663 kg/km2 (Terborgh 1983, Terborgh and Stern 1987, Janson and 
Emmons 1990). This represents the highest primate biomass density documented for 
Amazonia. On the other hand, densities in terra firme areas are considerably lower. In a 
Surinam forest site amidst granitic outcroppings, 5 primate species comprised 277 kg/km2 
(after Mitterrneier and van Roosmalen 1981), which suggests that its community biomass as 
a whole (8 species) may approach that of the Urucu. Moreover, a continuous terra firme 
forest near Manaus, supports a primate biomass of less than 100 kg/km2 (calculated from 
Rylands and Keuroghlian 1986), the record low for any Amazonian surveyed site, probably 
because of its extremely nutrient-poor yellow latosols. Horne ranges of frugivorous high 
forest primate species at this site are indeed very large and comparable to those in the Urucu: 
groups of brown capuchins (Cebus apella) and bearded sakis (Chiropotes satanas) use colossal 
areas of 900 and 1200 ha, respectively (Spironelo in press, E. Frazao pers. comm.). These 
range sizes are very similar to those of the 3 species of seasonal vagrants in this study. Thus, 
terra firme forest sites should not be considered atypically unproductive for Amazonia. 
Rather, they appear to be more representative because over 90% of this region has never 
been exposed to intensive fluvial activity. These sites present a lower heterogeneity of 
successional and climax habitats, which results in a lower is-diversity of animals and plants. 
Therefore, patterns of plant productivity and animal abundance from well-studied forests 
undergoing high rates of natural disturbance, such as Cocha Cashu (Terborgh 1983, 1985, 
Terborgh et al 1990)~ can hardly be extrapolated to the entire Amazon. 

Woolly monkeys accounted for 42% of the crude primate biomass in the Urucu. 
Between-site variation in community biomass elsewhere is also largely explained by 
differences in densities of Lagothrix, Ateles, and Alouatta, the largest-sized primate genera in 
the region (Peres 1990a). On the other hand, small primates were not the most numerically 
representative species as it may be expected within crude trophic levels (Clutton-Brock and 
Harvey 1977, Martin 1981). The combined density of the two species of tamarins fell below 
that of brown capuchins even though these three species shared the same major food 
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categories. In Cocha Cashu, 2· fuscicollis and 2· imperator, which jointly use home ranges 
one quarter the size of tamarins in the Urucu (see Chapter 4), rank lowest in abundance and 
biomass out of ten sympatric primate species with known densities (Terborgh and Stern 
1987). Both in the Urucu and Cocha Cashu, the only species smaller than tamarins - pygmy 
mam1osets - had an even lower density, and were the least abundant species. 

3.4.2 Partitioning of space 
Partitioning of space between syntopic species in both vertical and horizontal 

dimensions has been documented in many forest primate communities (e.g. Charles
Dominique 1977, Moreno-Black and Maples 1977, Gautier-Hion 1978, Mittermeier and 
Roosmalen 1981, Terborgh 1983). In general, the greater the a -diversity, the more 
ecologically similar species appear to segregate vertically, regardless of how poorly forest 
strata conform with a muti-tiered arrangement. This need not result from current 
interspecific competition. For instance, the subcanopy appeared to be extensively used by all 
five diurnal, high-forest species during months when they shared ripe fruit patches of the 
same food-species, but not otherwise. Indeed, these species' overall vertical stratification 
should be expected given their substantial differences in locomotion, postural behaviour, 
and dietary categories other than mature fruit, which in turn are partially determined by 
body size. Mean adult body weight alone explained 67% of variation in mean height used by 
each of the 12 species using the plot. 

There was a clear distinction in macrohabita t partitioning amongst the Urucu 
prin)ates. Habitat specialists used primarily forest types subject to natural forms of 
disturbance, such as seasonal flooding of igap6 forest, storm-flooding of creekside forest, or 
gaps generated by large windfalls in the interstices of the high forest matrix. These species 
tendencies to use different habitats become yet more pronounced at other sites where 
human disturbance mimicks, albeit on a larger scale, these natural habitat modifications. For 
instance, Branch (1981) and Johns (1991) describe very distinct habitat profiles for primates in 
similar communities on the Tapaj6s and Tefe rivers, which have been differentially affected 
by selective logging and shifting cultivation. 

Permanent or seasonal absence from a given forest type amounted to considerable 
lacunae in the distribution of primate species throughout the landscape. These patterns 
cannot usually be identified for wide-ranging and relatively rare species unless surveys are 
conducted on the basis of very large-scale efforts in both space and time. Using ten 2500-ha 
forest plots and one 10,000-ha plot in French Guiana, Thiollay (1989) obtained similar 
conclusions for communities of forest raptors, which clearly have far greater spatial 
requirements per unit body weight than primates. The area occupied by territories of any 
given species in his very large forest plot ranged from 11 to 79%. In the Urucu, the greater 
range of area occupancy amongst primate species in the main study plot (0-98%) reflected the 
greater refinement of habitat partitioning in this community, and the overall low structural 
diversity of forest types. 
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3.4.3 Seasonal vagrancy 
Long-distance movements in primates have been poorly documented, partly because 

most forest species, whether they are territorial or not, consistently make long-term use of a 
stable, finite home range. Yet, species which make pronounced seasonal shifts in use of space 
should be best described as seasonal vagrants. This differs from many cases documented for 
primate groups which exercise occasional incursions into areas outside their traditional 
home range, in that these tend to consist of comparatively short-distance movements and 
are more ephemeral. This appears to be the case for a group of Tana River red colobus, 

111 which sporadically abandoned their typically crescent-shaped, 20-ha home range abutting an 
oxbow lake, and moved 650 m inland, apparently to visit a widely-spaced source of figs, Ficus 
bussei (Marsh 1978). 

In the Urucu, the 3 species adopting a semi-nomadic lifestyle had the largest groups in 
the entire primate community, which greatly influenced the strong positive relationship 
between species group size and range size. This was the case of squirrel monkeys and white
face capuchins, which annually moved as much as 6 km inland from igap6 to terra firme 
forest and vice-versa, and woolly monkeys, which practiced long-distance movements but 
within the high forest matrix, and were not seen at all in the 900-ha plot for 4 months of 
study (April through July 1989), a period corresponding to the late wet and early dry season. 

Indirect evidence suggests that these vagrant movements resulted from a seasonal 
bottleneck in fruit availability in both igap6 and high forest. The timing of habitat shifts by 
igap6 species roughly coincided with the lowest water levels in the Urucu river (see Chapter 
2), a period of acute fruit scarcity in other flooded forests (Ayres 1986). A similar 
phenomenon also occurs in the Tapaj6s National Park, where four primate species in varzea 
forest are least abundant during the dry, low water level season (Branch 1981). Likewise, the 
complete absence of woolly monkeys from the 900-ha study plot coincided with the period of 
lowest densities of canopy trees bearing ripe fruits (Chapter 2), their preferred food items 
(Peres unpubl. data). Groups of woolly monkeys are also irregularly sighted at other terra 
firme forests (Aripuana, Mato Grosso: Ayres 1981, pers. comm.; Ponta da Castanha, Tefe 
Lake: Johns, pers. comm), and the species is thought to present a "hit-or-miss" distribution 
in upper Amazonia (Terborgh 1985), probably because they move in and outside the bounds 
of very large areas. It may thus be the case that these vagrant species, particularly at less 
productive sites, are simply forced to switch to a wider-ranging pattern and move out of 
more 'traditional' areas used during most of the year because seasonally depressed local food 
supplies are unable to accomodate the metabolic needs of their large groups. Preliminary 
evidence from other studies suggests that this may also be the case in much larger primates. 
In the Kibale forest, Uganda, forest chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) are also known to 
"disappear" from their traditional range at an irregular supra-annual cycle, presumably 
because of large-scale failures of ripe fruit-crops (G. Isabirye-Basuta, pers. comm.). Solitary 
orangutans (Pongo pygmaeus) also appear to range widely in the central part of Kalimantan, 
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Borneo, an area typically characterized by very low levels of fruit production (R. Bodmer, 
pers. comm.). One adult male represents the only sighting of this species in a permanently 
monitored study plot during a 2-year period (R. Mather, pers. comm.). Like in chimpanzees 
and orangutans, seasonal group movements of vagrant primate species in the Urucu also 
appear to be a response to locally depressed food supplies. 

3.5 SUMMARY 

This chapter presents the general patterns of habitat use, partitioning, and is-diversity 
of an Amazonian primate community in an undisturbed terra firme forest abutting igap6 
forest along the upper Urucu River, Amazonas, Brazil. A total of 13 primate species occurred 
at this site, 12 of which might occur within small (~1 km2) forest plots, provided it included 
the full complement of available forest types. These 12 species occurred in the 900-ha study 
area, 4 km inland from the river, and comprised a total group density of 16 groups/km2, a 
population density of 146 ind.fkm2, a crude biomass of 380 kg/km2, and a metabolic biomass 
of 277 kg.75 /km2. In practice, however, only approximately one third of these species were 
usually found together in a single forest type at any one time, reflecting their relatively 
consistent pattern of subcommunity spatial organization. These community subsets 
appeared to be size-graded, consisting of nonrandom species associations conforming to 
differences in body size. Habitat generalist species making extensive, year-round use of high 
forest - by far the most prevalent habitat type - were common, whereas habitat specialists 
were uncommon to very rare. The latter were largely confined to minor habitats, which 
together accounted for only 6% of the study area. Moreover, different high-forest species co
existing in microsympatry were vertically segregated from one another, occupying fairly 
distinct forest strata, from the lower understorey to the upper canopy. 

Seasonal disturbances in this modal pattern of community structure resulted from 
long-distance, inland movements by two igap6 species living in large groups (squirrel 
monkeys and white-faced capuchins) to high forest areas, which apparently resulted from a 
food bottleneck in their habitat. Another species found in large groups - woolly monkeys -
also exercised vagrant movements within high forest areas, which coincided with periods of 
greatest scarcity of mature fruit pulp. Small species in small groups presented the most stable 
patterns of habitat use, conforming to a high degree of site fidelity and defence. For example, 
groups of both species of tamarins showed year-round stable ranging patterns, yet they used 
all available habitat .types. Saddle-back and moustached tamarins displayed a wide range of 
adaptations allowing them to seasonally overcome dwindled food supplies. This, iryturn, 
was reflected in their high degree of ecological tolerance. Tamarins' spatial and resource 
requirements were very similar: they presented remarkably stable and highly intricate 
interspecific associations. Differences and equalities between these two most ecologically and 
morphologically similar primates in the Urucu will be examined in the remaining chapters 
of this dissertation. 
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CHAPTER 4. THE ECOLOGY OF SADDLE-BACK AND MOUSTACHED TAMARINS 
IN THE UPPER URUCU RIVER 

4.1. INTRODUCTION 

Tamarins of the genus Saguinus along with other callitrichids - the marmosets 
(Cebuella and Callithrix), lion tamarins (Leontopithecus), and Goeldi's monkeys (Callimico) 
- form an impressive primate radiation in the Neotropics. Despite their generally 
conservative morphology (Hershkovitz 1977), these small-bodied monkeys have colonized a 
wide range of resource space available to arboreal, non-volant mammals. All callitrichids 
are excellent climbers, runners, and leapers, and feed on a variety of plant-parts including 
ripe fruits, nectar and plant exudates, as well as animal prey, from minute scale insects to 
small vertebrates (see reviews in Sussman and Kinzey 1984, Snowdon and Soini 1988, 
Stevenson and Rylands 1988, Peres et al in press). 

Callitrichids occur in Central and South American forests between 12°N and 24°S. At 
any locality, they are represented by one to three species which tend to be more numerically 
abundant, and to exploit more habitat types, than any other sympatric primate species. Their 
habilat specialization, or lack thereof, ranges from genera which prefer second growth, such 
as Cebuella (Soini 1982) and Callithrix (pers. obs.), to those which do best in primary forest, 
such as Leontopithecus (Peres 1986a, 1986b, Rylands 1989). Marmosets have a tendency to 
feed heavily on gums and exudates (Coimbra-Filho and Mittermeier 1976), and appear to 
thrive even in forest habitats too disturbed to support any other Neotropical primate genera. 
The annual home range of a group of pygmy marmosets (Cebuella pygmaea) may consist of 
an area s1naller than 1 ha, so long as it includes perhaps 5 gum-trees (Soini 1982, Terborgh 
1985, Chapter 3). A small 1-ha woodlot with a few scattered trees, for instance, may be all that 
is required to maintain a family group of common marmosets, Callithrix jacchus (Scanlon et 
al 1989). As such, this species often occurs in highly-fragmented habitats, such as degraded, 
derelict woodlands in the outskirts of large coastal cities of north-east Brazil (pers. obs.). At 
the other extreme, golden lion tamarins (Leontopithecus rosalia) tend to avoid scrubby and 
secondary plant communities, and prefer less disturbed patches of primary forest (Peres 
1986a, 1986b, Peres et al in press). In other cases, midas tamarins (Saguinus midas niger) drop 
out entirely from gallery forests in eastern Amazonia, even though they occur in adjacent 
continuous forest (Peres 1989c). This species is also known to use some highly disturbed 
forest around Paragon1inas, Para (A. Johns in litt.). 

Tarnarins of the genus Saguinus are one of the most successful New World primates, 
comprising 33 recognized subspecies and 12 species (Hershkovitz 1977, Mitterrneier et al 
1988). They are usually represented by two sympatric species at any one forest site in their 
vast northern Neotropicc1l distribution south of the An1azon river, and by one species at 
sites north of the Amazon, into the Guianan shields, eastern Amaz6nia, and Mesa-America. 
This genus alone accounts for over 13% of all living primate species in the Neotropics, and 



for 21 % of the 39 pri1nate species occurring in Amaz6nia. Like other callitrichids, tamarins 
tend to fare better than many sympatric primates in a wider range of habitats, from small 
forest fragments and agricultural mosaics to entirely undisturbed primary forests (Johns 
1986a, 1991, Schwarzkopf and Rylands 1989). 

The remaining part of this dissertation examines the natural history and interspecific 
associations of two forms of Saguinus - the red-cap moustached tamarins (~. mystax 
pileatus) and the Avila-Pires saddle-back tamarins (S.. fuscicollis avilapiresi) - in a central 
Amazonian site. This represents the first field study of these subspecies, the first study of 
these species in Brazil, and the first study of tamarins in any interfluvial terra firme forest . 
The ecology of other forms of saddle-back and moustached tamarins has, however, been 
investigated in some detail at alluvial sites in southern and eastern Peru, and northern 
Bolivia (S.. f. weddelli: Pook and Pook 1982, Terborgh 1983, Buchanan-Smith 1990; ~- f. 
illigeri: Soini 1987; s_. f. fuscicollis or~- f. nigrifrons and~- m. mystax: Castro and Soini 1977, 
Garber 1987, 1988a, Heymann 1989, 1990a). 

In this chapter, descriptive data are presented on the use of space, movements, 
feeding ecology, activity budgets, and choice of sleeping sites of s_. fuscicollis and s_. mystax. 
The ecology of these intimately co-occurring species is then compared to that of congeners 
and other callitrichid genera studied elsewhere. Interspecific differences in the behavioural 
ecology of these two forms of tamarins will then be used in subsequent chapters to examine 
the dynamics of mixed-species groups in Saguinus. 

4.2METH0DS 

4.2.1 Study site and logistics 
This study was undertaken in an undisturbed, non-hunted terra firme forest located 4 

km inland from the upper Urucu river (4°5'52" S, 65°16'05" W), Amazonas, Brazil. The 900-
ha study area lay between 55 and 70 m above sea-level, and consisted of tall, high-ground 
forest in moderately undulating terrains (93%), creekside forest running along one 
perennial forest stream (6%), palm swamps in poorly drained, low-lying soils (0.5%), and 
forest-edge and second-growth habitats adjacent to two 3-ha man-made clearings (0.5%). A 
small wooden house built in one of those clearings served as a logistical base throughout the 
study. Access to the study site was facilitated by an oil company op~rating in the region. 
Because this represe!1ts the first study conducted in the Urucu, no previous data were 
available for this site, other than that from recently conducted short-term surveys (Peres 
1987, 1988a, 1990a). A more detailed description of the plant community structure, 
composition and productivity has been presented in Chapter 2. 

In addition to saddle-back and moustached tamarins, the study area was used by 10 
other primate species, which diverged considerably in their habitat use, feeding ecology, and 
ranging beha viour (Chapter 3). These species were larger-bodied than the two Saguinus, 
except pygmy marmosets (Cebuella pygmaea) - the only other syrnpatric callitrichid - but this 
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species was en tirely confined to a portion of creekside forest, which represented less than 2% 
of the habitat area used by Saguinus. 

4.2.2 Populations density 
A series of transect surveys were carried out at the main study site and at 6 other 

central-western Amazonian localities, to provide estimates of tamarin densities . These 
additional sites were located in the upper Tefe river (SUC drilling site), east and west banks 
of the Jurua river (Igarape Jaraqui and Lago da Fortuna), upper Purus river (Sao Domingos), 
and west bank of the Riozinho river (Riozinho), and in the upper (SUC-1) and lower 
(lgarape-Ac;u) Urucu basin (Peres 1987, 1990a). At each of these sites, tamarin were almost 
invariably found in mixed-species groups (Chapter 6), which resulted in equal densities of 
monospecific groups. Population densities for each species at each site were thus calculated 
using average group sizes for each species multiplied by the density of mixed-species groups. 
Group densities were estimated using Fourier series analysis (Burnham et al 1980). This 
method is mathematically robust, produces the most reliable estin_1ates for small line
transect data sets, and has been widely used in tropical forest censuses (Burnham et al 1980, 
Ayres 1986, Bodmer 1989). Only reliable group counts were used to derive each species' 
mean group size. Group densities at the main study site, however, were calculated on the 
basis of the size of exclusive and overlapping areas used by one study group, and the number 
of neighbouring mixed-species groups partitioning areas of overlap (NRC 1981). Further 
details on census methodology is presented in Chapter 3. 

4.2.3 Observation protocol 

Behavioural data were collected largely on a single mixed-species group of tamarins, 
hereafter referred to as the main group. This group appeared to be representative of the local 
population given observations on 5 other groups which were followed less systematically 
throughout the study. The main group used an area south of the base camp, and gradually 
beca1ne tolerant to observers after it had been followed with the help of two field assistants 
for 35 days between June and August 1988. Behavioural sampling began in September 1988, 
when ani1mtls could be approached to within 5 m without disturbance. Tamarins were 
followed continuously as soon as they left their sleeping shelters soon after sunrise (ea 0600 
h), between 0605 and 0641 h (0631 h ± 10 min, n=66 days), until the group had retired to a 
subsequent shelter, bet_ween 1515 and 1653 h (1540 h ± 24 min, n=85 days), well before sunset 
(ea 1800 h). Days with continuous dawn-to-dusk sampling are defined as complete or full 
days. Monthly observation samples consisted of a string of 5-7 complete consecutive days 
spaced by at least 2 weeks from the sample in the subsequent month. Data were also obtained 
from partial days of observation, when the group was found in the day preceding a monthly 
sample, or if it was lost by the observer. Intensive group searches were usually conducted by 
3 independent observers. If a group was found at, for instance, 1200 h, it was followed during 
thal afternoon, but the resulting data were later discarded in any analysis requiring 
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complete-day samples (e.g. total day path length, total number of feeding lrees day-1 ). A total 
of 731 hours of observations were accumulated for the main group during 62 complete and 
46 partial days. 

Early in the study, attempts were made to capture and mark several tamarin groups in 
the study area using a standard trapping technique. Three baiting stations, 3 m above 
ground, with twice as many live-traps (60x16x16 cm Tomahawk) as the number of animals 
in a target group, were set up in what appeared to be exclusive areas of intensive use in its 
home range. These stations were baited on alternate days with ripe bananas and plantains 
for 2 weeks. Although this procedure has proven highly successful in previous tamarin field 
studies (Terborgh and Goldizen 1985, Peres 1986a, 1989a), it failed to work in this case because 
of (1) the exceptionally large home ranges of Saguinus groups at this site and (2) the very 
high levels of habitat homogeneity. As a result, the low rates of returns to any given point 
in their range precluded both regular visits and habituation to any of the baiting stations, a 
crucial requirement for successful trapping. 

Most members of the main group and 3 additional mixed-species groups, however, 
became recognizable through observation time, particularly because of the distinctive 
patterns of ear-scars, which were typical of moustached tamarins and differentiated 
individuals within each age-sex class. Given the relatively stable group membership of 
tamarins, we were then able to recognize individuals, and distinguish a group's identity 
even if it had been located in areas used by more than one group. 

4.2.4 Behavioural smnpling 
Behavioural data consisted primarily of scans every 10 minutes and focal-animal 

samples (Altmc1nn 1974). Scans were targeted to all activities by one observer, whereas focal 
samples were directed only at foraging animals by a second observer (Chapter 5). During 
each 10-min scan I recorded for each visible animal of both species its (1) age-sex class, (2) 
ac tivity, (3) height, (4) nearest neighbour distance and identity, and (5) the type, angle, and 
diameter of its supporting substrate. Type of food-items during feeding and foraging, or 
species and age-sex class of group-members during social interactions, were also noted. 

Behavioural patterns were broken down into several broad, mutually exclusive 
categories: 
(1) moving: an individual was mobile; 
(2) resting: an animal -was stationary and performing no other activities; 
(3) feeding: an animai was handling, holding, licking or chewing food-items of plant origin, 
or drinking water; 
(4) foraging: an animal was manipulatively or visually sea'rching for, attempting to capture, 
handling, or eating an animal-prey item; 
(5) intra-group social : consisted of social interactions with other group rne1nbers, whether 
within or between species; 
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(6) inter-group social: consisted largely of territorial advertisement and interactions between 
conspecifics of different groups; and 
(7) other: consisted of activities which could not be included in any of the above categories, 
such as reactions to predators. 

Most foraging manoeuvres were clearly identifiable and consisted of movements 
targeted to a specific prey-item, substrate, or microhabitat. These included probing of woody 
crevices and knotholes, sifting through suspended leaf litter within vine and epiphytic 
tangles, reaching down into sheaths of palm leaves or the leaf axils of bromeliads, ripping 
apart bark of certain trees and lianas, and grabbing, biting, and turning over live or rotting 
materials. There were clear differences between these manipulative patterns, which were 
targeted to hidden or embedded prey, and visual searches, targeted to items exposed on the 
surface of plant substrates such as terminal foliage, twigs, and branches. These searches were 
defined as scanning behaviour whenever an individual performed frequent head 
movements, whether or not it directly focused at a given substrate. Differentiating the 
motivational basis of scanning was difficult, because it occurred when an animal was resting 
(i.e. stationary scans), moving (i.e. slow, paused locomotion), or involved in similar but 
non-foraging activities, such as predator surveillance. Because visual prey searches and 
predator vigilance were not clearly distinguishable, it was necessary to consider all forms of 
scanning behaviour objectively in a separate behaviour category. Visual and manipulative 
prey searches are lumped together for the purposes of this chapter, but considered separately 
in Chapter 6. Actual prey captures resulted from foraging movements such as lunges, 
snatches, and pounces, whether or not they had been preceded by prey-flushing, the 
incidental or deliberate "beating effect" of other group-members causing a shift in prey 
location, usually to a lower substrate. 

The following 10 types of interactions were recognized as intra-group social if they 
were performed between group-n,embers: allogroom, solicit gromning, food-share, beg (for 
food), mount, copulate, play, displace, chase, and fight. Intergroup social interactions 
included long-calls (vocalizations composed of loud, tonal sounds: sensu Mclanahan and 
Green 1977), vocal chatters (sens u Peres 1989a, in press), scent-marks (rubbing of 
circumgenital scent gland on a substrate), and agonistic interactions between members of 
different groups, such as arch-walk displays (sensu Rathbun 1979), chases, and fights. 

4.2.5 Diet and feeding ·. 

When animals were feeding on plant items, the species identity, diameter and height 
of food -plants, and duration of feeding bouts were recorded. Food-trees and lianas were 
marked with colourful plastic flagging in every case where the plant species had not been 
identitified in situ. A fertile voucher specimens of the food-plant, and in some cases whole 
fruits only, were subsequently collected and deposited at the herbarium of the National 
Amazon Research Institute (INPA), Manaus. Samples of fresh whole fruits were also 
collected during the feeding bout whenever the animals used a 'new' food-species, and 
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preserved in whirl-pak bags containing a solution of formalin , alcohol, and acetic acid 
(FAA). These samples were then compared to those illustrated in van Roosmalen (19856)
the only published field guide of Amazonian fruits - and their identity double-checked on a 
monthly basis by M. van Roosmalen at the Botany Dept., INP A, Mana us. 

Plant matter - I recorded the proportion of feeding scans allocated to different plant 
species, and different major food-categories,- such as ripe fruits, floral nectar, or exudates. 
This time-based sampling method allows comparability with most primate field studies (e.g. 
Chivers 1974, Robinson 1986). Because a short interval was used between consecutive 
fe.eding records (10 min), it also probably derived very similar data from that which would 
have been obtained if, instead, the frequencies at which an item was taken had been 
recorded: this difference can be less than 1 % even when a 30-min interval is used (Robinson 
1986). Plant feeding data from the entire study were either pooled together, or broken down 
by monthly san,ples. Food selection ratios (e.g. Clutton-Brock 1975) were calculated by 
dividing the proportional representation of a plant taxon in the diet of tamarins by its 
relative density in the study area. Density estimates were based on a sample of (1) 4777 trees 
~10 cm DBH located in twelve 0.25-ha plots, two 1-ha floristic plots, and along 4.9 km of 
transects, and (2) 857 lianas and epiphytes associated with these trees (Chapter 2). Feeding 
preferences are defined by selection ratios greater than 1.0. 

For each month, tamarin species' dietary richness, diversity and evenness, were 
examined based on the number of feeding records allocated to each plant species used. 
Dietary richness (R') was calculated using the Margalef (1958) index, 

R'=(S-1)/ln(n), 
where S is the total number of food species used in each sample, and n is the number of 

feeding records . This index takes sample sizes into account, but it is most sensitive to 
changes in Lhe number of food species. Diet diversity was calculated based on the Shannon
Wiener index, 

H'=-I (piln Pi), 
where pi is the proportion of feeding records of each plant species in a sample. Although 
this function is independent of sample size (Poole 1974), increases in feeding observations 
will usually result in a greater number of rarely-used food species. This relationship, 
however, is non-linear (i.e. the number of new food types decreases as feeding records 
increase), which has -little consequence to this study because of consistent sampling effort 
between months. Finally, the spread of tamarins' feeding time on plant species was 
calculated using the evenness index, 

E'=H'/ln(S), 
which expresses H' relative to the maximum value that H' can obtain when feeding time is 
perfectly even across available species. 
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Animal~ - For the present purposes, foraging effort and success as related to 
animal prey - arthropods and s1nall vertebrates - were measured using scan samples (but see 
Chapter 6). Foraging scans were similar to those for other activities, except that the foraging 
pattern, the type, size and height of searched substrates, and in case of successful captures, 
the taxa, size, and colour of the prey item seized, were determined. The context of prey 
captures was distinguished in terms of (1) the distance between the forager and its nearest 
neighbour, (2) the identity of the nearest neighbour, and (3) whether or not the prey item 
had been flushed before it was captured. Nearest neighbour data for foraging animals were 
noted only if the forager was within a horizontal distance of 10 m from its nearest 
neighbour. This cut-off point was based on experimental flushing trials with tamarins' most 
important prey-items - katydids (Tettigoniidae) - which were conducted early in the study. 
During 20 trials, katydids found up to 3 m above ground on the vegetation were flushed by 
gently shaking its terminal substrate with a 1.5-m stick. The vertical and horizontal distance 
between a katydid's take-off and landing points were then estimated, resulting in horizontal 
displacement distances which never exceeded 10 m (5.6 ± 3.3 m, n=20) and a decrease in 
height of 1.8 ± 0.4 (n=20). 

Identifying the broad range of Saguinus prey taxa was a formidable task, particularly 
for small-sized items which required little or no handling time before they were ingested. 
Usually, no more than a brief glance of the prey item, or a fraction of it, was allowed when 
unobstructed by the predators' hands. In other cases, however, it was possible to retrieve 
uneaten, discarded appendages such as insect wings and legs. Intact specimens were collected 
in a few cases of attacks on colonies of social insects, or when an attempted capture of a large 
orthopteran flushed it to the leaf litter on the ground. In most cases, it was possible to 
identify prey-item.s to at least the level of order. . I 

Despite difficulties in recognizing types of prey, it was possible to determine prey taxa I I 

to at least the level of order. From a predator's viewpoint, the relevance of refining prey 
identity beyond this level is questionable because animal-prey tend to be high-quality food 
items, their soft parts varying little in dietary quality, which makes prey size, rather than 
prey taxon, a more important variable. Tamarins also seemed to be very unselective with 
respec t to captured prey items; rejections after an item had been seized, presumably when it 
was perceived to be noxious or unpalatable, were very rarely observed. 

4.2.7 Use of space and -movements 
A detailed seismic survey, carried out by a seismic company at the site several months 

prior to this study, left behind parallel trails every 240 m, marked with a wooden pole every 
60 m. Accurate geographic location of points every 1 km along these trails were corrected by 
satellite scanners, and trail linearity was guided by theodolite bearings. This trail system was 
then extended and refined within the study plot by perpendicular trails every 60 or 120 m, 
which were flagged with plastic tape every 25 m. This grid consisted of over 55 km of trails, 
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covered a 300-ha area, and provided both access to the study group, and reference points 
upon group locations. 

The geometric centre of tamarin groups, which was usually within 30 rn of the 
nearest trail, was located every 10 and 15 min. Despite their heterospecific composition, 
groups were treated as single spatial units because interspecific group cohesiveness was thus 
very high: centres of each species' groups were usually closer to one another than maximum 
intraspecific spread, and rarely exceeded 25 m. Because group locations were recorded at a 
minimum interval of 10 min, and the fact that activity periods lasted for 9 h. 12 ± 25 min 
(n=62 com.plete days), a maximum of 64 equally-spread locations could be obtained during 
a11y one day. The res""..llting group locations from each day were then plotted individually 
using a 1:5,000 scale map, each 1 cm2 of which equated to 0.25 ha in real space. I relied on a 
minimum resolution of 0.0576 ha since the approximate limit of mapping accuracy was 24 
m. 

Daily maps were subsequently lumped in a data-base by cumulative x,y coordinates 
defining a quadrat grid. Use of quadrats was calculated as proportions of the total number of 
occupation records over the entire study. This total consisted of 3743 10-min and 2596 15-
min group-locations obtained between September 1988 and September 1989 during 108 days 
of observations. 

Ho1ne range size was calculated using quadrat methods. This method bypassed the 
need of probabilistic models (e.g. Dixon and Chapman 1980), which rely on often 
unwarranted assumptions violated by an animal's spacial behaviour. Estimates of range size 
based on quadrats, however, are affected by differences in intervals between consecutive 
locations and quadrat size itself. Greater time intervals for any given period generate fewer 
consecutive locations, thus underestimating the area used. On the other hand, use of 
excessively large quadrats overestimates the range size if the quadrat area exceeds that of the 
actual group spread at any one time (e.g. Olson 1986, Robinson 1986). Cumulative range 
areas of the study group were calculated using quadrats of 0.058-ha (24x24 m), 0.230-ha (48 x 
48 m), and 0.922-ha (96x96 m), which were used during all scans (n= 21,267), and at intervals 
of every 10 min (n=3743), every 15 rnin (n=2496), and every 30 min (n=1251). 

Quarter-hour steps are defined as the straight-line distance moved by the study group 
between any two consecutive 15-min locations. Step distances were calculated by a Fortran 
program using the Pythagorean theorem applied to consecutive x,y coordinates defining a 
0.058-ha (24x24 m) quadra t. This quadrat size thus imposed a maximum measurement error 
of ±12 m on step distances, but produced surprisingly accurate distance estimates, which are 
expected to be relatively conservative because animal movements are neither linear nor 
unidimensional. For instance, measurements of group velocity using the straight-line 
method resulted in a mean 15-min step distance of 53.0 ± 51.1 m (n=2121 records) . On the 
other hand, daily path lengths measured directly from maps wi th a manual hod ometer, 
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resulted in an average distance of 219.7 ± 55.3 m per hour of observation (n=662 hours). The 
overall predictive power of the straight-line method was therefore 96.5% accurate. 

4.3 RESULTS 

4.3.1 Body size 
s_. mystax pileatus is noticeably larger~bodied than s_. fuscicollis avilapiresi. A single 

adult male moustached tamarin collected near a drilling operation in the Urucu weighed 
462 g, whereas one adult male saddle-back weighed 371 g. This difference is confirmed by 
body weights obtained from conspecific s_. fuscicollis and -5_. mystax studied in the upper 
Amazon . Weights of adult -5_. f. weddelli in southern Peru range from 340 to 390 g (Goldizen 
et al 1988) . . Soini (in Snowdon and Soini 1988) reports that 3 additional subspecies of 
Peruvian saddle-backs weigh on average 292 g (S.. f. illigeri), 328 g (S.. f. fuscicollis), and 354 g 
(S.. f. nigrifrons). On the other hand, mean weight of wild male S. m. mystax reported by 
Soini and Soini (1982) is 501 g (n=161), ranging in 3 eastern Peruvian sites from 472 g (n=48) 
to 525 g (n=79), whereas non-gravid females are slightly heavier weighing on average 530 g 
(n=104), ranging between 490 g (n=30) and 561 g (n=48). These weights indicate that saddle
backs are considerably lighter than moustached tamarins, and it is likely that in the Urucu, 
body weights of adults_. fuscicollis are approximately 80% of those of adult~- mystax. 

4.3.2 Population densities 
Both~- fuscicollis and s_. mystax were represented, albeit by different subspecies, in all 

surveyed sites except Sao Domingos, Acre, where s_. mystax was replaced bys_. imperator 
(Table 4.1). Densities of Saguinus spp. ranged from 7 to 43 individuals per krn2. This large 
between-site variation could not have resulted from differential hunting pressure because 
tarnarins were not hunted, even in the most heavily-hunted of these sites (Peres 1990a). 

Tc1ble 4.1- Populc1tion densities (ind./km2) and mean group sizes (in parentheses) of tamc1rins occurring a t 7 undistu rbed lerra firme fo rest sites in Brazilian Amazonia (Peres 1990a) . 

Survexcd sites Tamarin subspecies Urucu Ig.Ai;u sue Fortuna Jaraquf Riozinho S. Dom. 

5aguinus fu scicollis 
5. f. avilapiresi 6.8 (5.5) 8.9 (5.0) 10 (4.0) 
5. f. f uscicollis 14 (3.7) 27 (5 .6) 23 (5.5) 5 . f. wcddelli 

43 (6.4) 
5agui11us myslax 

5. 111 . pilcalus 10.7 (8.6) 11.6 (8.0) 12 (6.4) 
5. m. myslax 22 (5.3) . 33 (8.9) 31 (7.5) 

5aguinus impcrator 
5 . i . imperator 

37 (5.3) 

Distance surveyed (km) 176 51 47 56 50 44 52 
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At the main study site the density of mixed-species groups of tamarins, calculated on 
the basis of home range size and intergroup range overlap, was 1.24 groups/km2. A home 
range of a given monospecific group (n=6) was entirely congruent with that of the other 
species. Given each species' mean group sizes, this derived a population density of 6.8 ~
fuscicollis and 10.7 ~- mystax per square kilometre. Moustached tamarins were thus 
considerably more common than saddle-backs because of their nearly twofold larger group 
sizes, rather than higher group density. 

4.3.3 Group structure 
Groups of different species and subspecies of Saguinus spp. at all 7 sites surveyed were 

almost always found in mixed-species associations. On the basis of reliable group counts, the 
c01nbined group size of the two sympatric species found at each site was largest at Igarape 
Jaraqui (14.4 ± 1.3, n=7 groups) and smallest at Lago da Fortuna, on the west bank of the 
Jurua river (9.1 ± 0.9, n=6 groups). However, rnonospecific group sizes of Q.. fuscicollis, ~
rnystax, and~- imperator never exceeded 10 individuals at any of the-surveyed sites (Table 
4.1), and groups of 10 conspecifics were observed only once at the main study site and once at 
Sao Don,ingos, Acre. Mean group sizes of moustached tamarins were consistently larger 
than those of saddle-backs whenever the two species co-occurred. The same cannot be said 
for emperor tamarins, whose groups were slightly larger than those of saddle-backs in the 
only surveyed site where this species occurred. 

At the main study site, changes in size and composition of tamarin groups were 
recorded with the help of 2 field assistants during a 16-month period. During this period, the 
main mixed-species study group consisted of 13 to 18 tamarins, with a mean monthly size of 
14.56 ± 1.31 individuals (n=16 months). Monospecific groups consisted of monthly means of 
5.69 ± 0.68 ~- fuscicollis (range=5-8) and 8.88 ± 0.78 Q.. mystax (range=8-10) . Groups of 
moustached tarnarins were thus consistently 1.6-fold larger than those saddle-backs. During 
most of the study, the study group consisted of 5 saddle-backs and 9 moustached tamarins. 
The combined group size exceeded 14 individuals primarily between the time breeding 
fe males of both species gave birth to twins and the time subadults disappeared from the 
groups, presumably because of dispersal. The main group consisted of 18 individuals for 
only a short period in mid-February, after infants were born, when an adult male saddle
back immigrated into the group and disappeared again a few days later. 

Five mixed-groups of tamarins, other than the main study group, were regularly 
censused in the study area. In these groups, moustached tamarins also outnumbered saddle
backs by 3-4 individuals. Taking into account changes in size of each of these groups, mean 
group sizes of Q.. fusci collis and Q.. mystax in the Urucu were 5.5 ± 0.5 (n=6) and 8.6 ± 0.7 
(n=6), respectively. Heterospecific groups were made up of 14.6 ± 1.1 (n=6) individuals. The 
mean size of the main study group was thus slightly greater than that in the local 
population. 
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Observed changes in tamarins' group size and composition occurred due to births of 
infants, shifts of immature individuals to older age classes, immigrations of non-group 
members, or disappearances caused by deaths or emigrations (Table 4.2). Causes of 
disappearances and possible deaths were not known, but in one case a semi-independent 
infant~. mystax in April 1989 was probably killed by a predator (Chapter 8). Disappearances 
of animals reaching reproductive maturity could be most likely explained by emigrations 
and subsequent attempts of inter-group transfers. A subadult female~- mystax, from another 
(presumably neighbouring) group, was seen 3 times in August 1989 wandering solitarily and 
long-calling regularly within the range of the study group. This female was not successful in 
joining the study grocp and was no longer seen thereafter. Births took place in May 1986 and 
February 1989, and subsequently a pair of twins of either species was seen carried 
predominantly by one or more adult males for some 10 weeks before infants were weaned 
and began locomoting independently at all times. 

4.3.4 Birth seasonality 

Births between the two Saguinus species were not necessarily synchronized, as 
moustached tamarins have longer gestation periods, and wean infants slower than the 
smaller-bodied saddle-backs (Soini 1987, this study). Births of 14 sets of twins were recorded 
for both species and all groups during 7 of the 16 months of study. Ten of these litters (71 %) 
were born between late June and early October, and 4 additional ones (29%) in December and 
January. Despite this small sample size, this suggests a bimodal birth seasonality biased 
towards early-dry or early-wet seasons. Since infants of both species are never carried beyond 
90 days after birth (Soini 1987, Peres unpubl. data), births and lactation periods during the 
study were confined to 6 months of the year, corresponding to either the dry or the early wet 
season. This supports long term-studies documenting litters in almost every month of the 
year (Soini and Soini 1982), but does not support a prime axiom in reproductive theory 
(Lindburg 1987), and other Sa guinus studies in the upper Amazon, where the timing of 
births is presumed to coincide with periods of greatest food availability (review in Snowdon 
and Soini 1988). As we shall see later, however, tamarins overcome yearly ripe-fruit 
bottlenecks by shifting to alternative energy-rich plant resources, which were then relatively 
abundant in the study area. 

4.3.5 Use of space and_ movements 

Ho rne range use 

Two mixed-species groups of tamarins, which were _followed less systematically than 
the main group, used areas of at least 85 and 110 ha, respectively. The main group's home 
range size, as determined by 3743 10-rnin group locations, was 197 ha on the basis of 0.92-ha 
quad rats, and '141 ha on the basis of 0.23-ha quadrats. The actual area. used by the this group 
was likely to be inlermediate between these two estimates, because (1) the group moved 
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Table 4.2- Changes in composition of the main mixed-species group of tamarins during a 16-month period (June 88-Sept. 89). 

Group Adults Subadults 
Sample period Species size Males Females Males Females Juveniles Infants Remarks 

June-Aug. I 5 . fus cicollis 6 2 1 0 1 0 2 Twins born in May being carried 1988 
5. mystax 8-10 3 1 2-1 2-1 0 0-2 Twins born in late June; 

two subadults disappear in July Sep . - Oct. I 5 . fus cicollis 6 2 1 0 1 2 0 1988 
Twins independent in early Sept. 5. mystax 8 3 1 1 1 0 2 

Nov. - Dec. 5. fu scicollis 6-5 2 1 0 1-0 2 0 Subadult female disappears; 1988 
adult female gravid -...J 5. mystax 8 3 1 1 1 2 0 Twins independent in early Oct.; 00 

adult female gravid Jan. - Feb. I 5. fuscicollis 5-8-7 2-3-2 1 1 1 0 0-2 Twins born in late Jan.; an ad. male 1989 
moves in and out in late February 5. mystax 8-10 4 2 1 1 0 0-2 Twins born in early February 

Mar. -Apr. I 5. fus cicollis 7-8-6 2 1 1-0 1-2-0 0 2 One subadult female immigrates; 1989 
all subadults disappear 5. mystax 10-9 4 2 1 1 0 2-1 One Infant dies in mid-April; 
copulations on 24/3/89 May- June I 5. fuscicollis 6-5 2 1 0 1-0 2 0 Subad . fem. disappears in early June 1989 

5. mystax 9 4 2 1 1 1 0 

July - Sep. I 5. fu scicollis 5 2 1 1 1 0 0 Copulations on Aug. 7 1989 I 
5. mystax 9-8 5 2 1 1-0 0 0 Subad. fem. emigrates in early Sept 

copulations on Aug. 8 
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through a greater area than that considered by consecutive 10-min locations, leaving 199 
0.23-ha quadrats of embedded lacunae within their range, and (2) 0.92-ha quadrats 
encompassed an area greater than that used by the group at any one time. In fact, including all 0.23-ha quadrats within the main group's range perimeter, and excluding areas of 
clearings and low second-growth which could not have been used by primates, home range 
size would have been 178.8 ha. There was only a slight difference between range size 
estimates based on 10-min locations and those based on multiple locations in the same 10-
min interval (Table 4.3). This suggests that the group tended to remain in the same quadrat during these intervals. Indeed, the group used more than one 0.06-ha quadrat in only 12.1 % of all 10-m.in internls. This proportion fell to 5.1 % and 3.2% when 0.23-ha and 0.92-ha 
quadrats were considered, respectively. 

Table 4.3- Cumulative home range size for the main mixed-species group of 
tamarins as a function of intervals between consecutive group locations and quadrat size. 'All scans' refer to multiple group locations recorded during individual scans. 

Quadrat size 

Location intervals 24x24m 48x48m 96x96m 

All scans (n=21267) 83.4 148.6 203.7 
Every 10 min (n=3743) 73.3 141.0 197.2 
Every 15 min (n=2496) 62.4 129.9 195.4 
Every 30 min (n=1251) 45.5 99.8 164.0 

During each month of study, the main group entered as few as 50 (23%) and as many as 86 (40%) 0.92-ha quadrats in its range. Mean monthly range size based on this quadrat size 
was 60.2 ± 9.6 ha (range= 46.1-79.3 ha, n=13). Cumulative increments in the number of quadrats entered over the 13 monthly samples (Fig. 4.1) shows that range use reached an 
asymptote when a total of 214 quadrats had been entered by the main group, which suggests that the group used a finite area and that most, if not all, of which was sampled (cf. Odum 
and Kuenzler 1955). Range use was also highly uneven: the group spent 50% of its time in 
16% of its range area, whereas 75% of its time was spent in 33% of the area (Fig. 4.2). This is 
shown by the main group's differential use of all home range quadrats (Fig. 4.3). Intensively 
used quadrats were restricted to certain portions of the range, particularly the periphery, whereas most quadrats were rarely used. Whilst factors such as habitat structure and 
distribution of food affected this pattern of range use, the intensity at which peripheral 
quadrats were used was primarily a response to neighbouring groups (Chapter 7) . 

Day range 

During complete activity periods, the study group of tamarins moved on average 1991 ± 431 rn/day (range=l 150-2700 m/day) within its home range. There was a clear positive 
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relationship between the amount of time the group was observed at any given day, and its 
total daily path length (r = 0.78, n=88, p<0.001), but once partial observation days are 
excluded, length of activity period becomes a poor predictor of daily path length, explaining 
only 1.5% of its variation. 

Distance covered during complete days covaried positively with, and explained 65% 
of the variation in, the daily number of quadrats entered (r=0.81, n=62, p<0.001). That use of 
space is closely related to movements suggests· that the group rarely backtracked its route or 
re-entered the same quadrats in the same day, thus using a greater area. Total daily distance 
moved explained 23% of the variation in the observed cumulative number of plant feeding 
bouts engaged by tamarins at any given day (r. =0.49, n=73, p<0.001). By chance alone, 
moving a greater daily distance would allow animals to encounter more food sources 
irrespective of the temporal variation in food-patch density. That daily distance moved was 
also correlated with food-patch size (e.g. cumulative basal area of all feeding trees used at any 
given day: r =0.55, n=72, p<0.001; cumulative height of all food plants: r =0.53, n=73, p<0.001) 
suggests that the group may have deliberately covered a greater distance in order to reach 
large food patches, whereas the rate of encounters with small patches approached a random 
function of their density and group velocity. This seems intuitive if the net benefits derived 
from cognitively selecting large patches are greater than those from randomly encountered 
small patches, particularly because the latter occurred at far greater densities. 

Step lengths 

Tamarins covered distances of up to 920 m in a 15-min period. Such atypically long 
step-lengths were often taken when ~. mystax rapidly led the group towards an intergroup 
encounter. Overall, however, the study group covered an average distance of 53.0 ± 51.1 
m/15 min (mode=20-40 rn/15 min, n=2121, Fig. 4.4.a). There were many more short steps 
than expected from a Poisson distribution with the same observed mean (Kolmogorov
Smirnov, z=21.9, 2-tailed p<0.001), suggesting that the group movements were nonrandom 
throughout the home range. This would indeed be the case if animals were to respond to 
the frequent spatio-tenlporal changes in resource availability and location of other groups. 

On average, tamarins moved faster early and late in the day, and slower at midday 
and early afternoons (Fig. 4.4.b). This pattern is related to the diurnal variation in tamarins' 
time budget (section 4.3.7) and proximity to the geometric range centre (Chapter 7). The 
main group's velocity. was greatest soon after dawn, when tamarins rapidly approached 
range boundaries. As the day progressed, tamarins gradually covered shorter steps, as they 
slowly withdrew from the range periphery towards the range centre, at speeds which 
dropped to its lowest levels at midday. Step lengths increased again towards the end of their 
activity period, particularly during the 30-min period prior to retirement, when animals 
rapidly approached their sleeping sites. 

There were no clear trends in the seasonal variation in step distances (Fig. 4.4.c), but 
tamarins tended to move greater distances during dry months; monthly mean step length 
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was weakly negatively correlated with rainfall (r5=-0.45, p=0.12), and mean daily rates of 
movements ranged from 116 rn/h in a wet February day to 340 rn/h in a dry September day. 

Vertica I separation 
Saguinus spp. in the Urucu used lower forest levels than any other primates, 

including the smallest of all sympatric primate species, Cebuella pygmaea (Chapter 3). 
Saddle-back tamarins, however, presented · an even lower vertical distribution than 
moustached tamarins (Fig. 4.5). All height records considered, s_. fu scicollis used a mean 
height of 11.0 ± 9.5 m (n=7620), which was significantly lower than that of Q.. mystax (14.1 ± 
8.6 m, n=9918; two-sample Kolvogorov-Srnirnov test, z=22.4, 2-tailed p<0.001 ). At a given 
height, tamarins usually occupied the same forest layer in their home range, because forest 
structure was markedly homogeneous throughout the study area (Chapter 2) . 

Vertical stratification was surprisingly similar between the two species when they 
were feeding on plant-foods. Considering all scans, s_. fuscicollis and Q.. rnystax fed on plant 
items at 19.1 111 ± 9.6 (n=2912) and 19.3 111 ± 8.9 (n=3822),. respectively. Saddle-backs used 
lower, smaller plant food sources more frequently than saddlebacks (K-S test, z=7.2, 2-tailed 
p<0.001 ). The small difference in average plant-feeding height reflects the fact that long 
feeding bouts were allocated to large food patches, which were shared by all group-members. 
Sma ll fruiting plants generally provided meagre quantities of fruit, thus accommodating 
only a few individuals, usually of a single species, and for very brief feeding bouts. Gross 
feeding time thus provides, at best, a crude inspection of frequency differences in the size of 
fruit trees used by the two species. This will be addressed in further detail in the Chapter 6. 

Height (m) 

Se1g11i1111s f11scicollis 
x=ll.O, sd=9.5, n=7620 

Sag11i111ts mystax 
x=14.1, sd=8.6, n=9918 
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Figure 4.5- Use of vertical space by both species of tarnarins in terms of the 
distribution of time spent at different heights above ground. 
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. 4.3.6 Diet 

Of all feeding records obtained for~- fuscicollis (n=3707) and ~- mystax (n=5122), 7958 
were of plant origin (90% of both species' time-based diet), including 32 vine, 13 epiphyte, 11 
shrub, and 113 tree and treelet species; 848 were animal prey, mainly invertebrates, 
accounting for 10% of tamarins' feeding time (Table 4.4). Despite th~. remarkable overlap 
between each tamarin species' overall diet (Chapter 5-6), there was a significant quantitative 
difference in the amounts of time they spent feeding on different major food types <x2=184.3, 
9 df, p<0.001). This difference was largely due to two food categories: exudates from sources 
other than Parkia trees and animal prey. 

The diet of Saguinus can thus be divided into plant and animal matter. These two 
major co1nponents will be treated independently because they were distributed in different 
ways, requ1red different pursuit tactics, and served different nutritional demands. The 
various plant and animal food types are briefly described below. Interspecific differences in 
foraging success related to plant foods and animal prey are, however, examined separately in 
the next two chapters. 

Use of plant resources 
I 

I 

Tarnarins' vegetative diet can be broken into ripe fruits produced by trees, lianas and • 'I 
epiphytes, floral nectar, gums and exudates from tree-trunks, woody lianas, and seed-pods, 
and in very rare occasions unripe seeds and fungi (Table 4.4). Time spent feeding on all food 
categories by both tamarin species was largely allocated to ripe fruit pulp (~. fuscicollis: 74%, 
~- mystax: 71 %). The modal fruit type used by tamarins was ripe, relatively soft, small, 
indehiscent, yellow or red, and confined to a wide range of patch-sizes, from shrubs and 
understorey treelets to very large emergents. Fleshy mesocarps were by far the most 
corn1nonly eaten fruit-part, whereas large seeds and fibrous, thick pericarps tended to be 
discarded. However, small, many-seeded fruits with thin pericarps, such as berries 
containing a large number of tiny seeds, were often ingested whole. Dehiscent, arilated fruits 
were rarely taken, except for fruits of Souroubea guianensis (Marcgraviaceae), an important 
species in their diet. Ripe pericarps of relatively juicy but fibrous fruits of certain 
Chrysobalanaceae were scraped off in the case of large fruits, but often ingested with the seed 
in the case of small fruits. The importance of ripe fruits for tamarins, however, was far 
greater in terms of taxonomic richness (only 14 of 169 food-species provided items other 
than fruits) than in terms of feeding time (Table 4.4, Appendix V). 

Exudates and nectar combined accounted for 20% and 17% of saddle-back and 
n10ustached tamarins' feeding time, respectively. The individual contribution to tamarins' 
diet of the few plant species used intensively for exudates and nectar far outranked that of 
any single fruit species (Table 4.5) . Exudates produced by the long, mature seed-pods of two 
emergent leguminous tree species - Parkia nitida and P. pendula - which alternated their 
fruiting periods in the dry-seasons of 1988 and 1989, supplied tamarins with their single 
most important food items. Parkia exudates alone accounted for some 10% of both species' 
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annual plant-feeding time. A few other species of trees and lianas also produced exudates 
readily used by tamarins, particularly saddle-backs. Exudates from these, often thick-baled, 
trees usually oozed from the bark near the base of the trunk, within 3 m of the ground - a 
domain occupied largely by ~- fuscicollis. Indeed, this species spent 3.4-fold more time 
feeding on non-Parkia exudates than~- mystax (Table 4.4). 

Table 4.4- Time spent feeding (i.e. handling, chewing,Hcking, drinking, and ingesting) on major food types by each species of tamarins during 13 consecutive months. 

Time spent feeding(%) 
Major food type S. f uscicoll is S. mystax 

Plant items 
Ripe fruits of trees and treelets 52.8 
Ripe fruits of vines a nd epiphytes 20.7 
Total fruits .............. ..... .... .... .. .. ... .. ..... .. ... .. ... .... .. ... 73.5 
Exudates of Parkia nitida 
Exudates of Parkia pendula 
Exudat.es from all other sources* 

4.2 
6.2 
4.0 

Total exudatcs ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ............ ... .... .................... 14.4 
Flora l nectar .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. ... .. . .... 5.9 
Unripe seeds 0.00 
Mushrcxm1s 0.00 

Animal prey items* .... .... ..... .. ........................... .. ... .. . 5 .7 
Water 0.35 

Number of feeding records 3707 

51.9 
18.7 
70.6 

3.5 
5.7 
u 

10.4 

6.2 
0.04 
0.06 

12.4 
0.20 

5122 

130th sp. 

52.3 
19.6 
71.9 

3.8 
5.9 
2.4 

12.1 

6.1 
0.02 
0.03 
9.6 
0.26 
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* Significant differences (p<0.05) as defined by individual cell contributions to the overall 
x2 value=184 .3, 9 df, p=0.0001 (Brown 1974). 

Nectar, on the other hand, was taken almost entirely from a single species of tree, 
Symphonia globulifera (Guttiferae), and produced in superabundant crops, which were 
relatively cornnwn and evenly distributed in the study plot. As opposed to the irregular 
reproduction of Parkia spp., ~- globulifera flowered in both years of s tudy, thus appearing to 
provide a reliable dry-season source of sugars to tamarins. The unspecialized, bright-red, 1.7-
cm Syrnphonia flowers were avidly licked and destroyed individually by tamarins. The few 
additiona l plant species contributed little nectar to tamarins. One conspicuous source of 
11ectar was Norantea guianensis (Marcgraviaceae), an uncommon liana at the site mainly 
restricted to the strip of creekside forest, where its bright-red nectaries were occasionally 
visited by both species of tamarins. 

Considering both tamarin species' plant feeding bouts (n=1620), rather than feeding 
time, fruits fron, trees were again the most important items (62.5%), followed by fruits from 
non-tree plants (19.1 %), Parkia exudates (5.6), other exudates (4.3%), and nectar (8.5%). 
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Table 4.5- Number of feeding records on the 30 most important plant genera in the diet of 2_. mystax 
and 2_. fuscicollis in the upper Urucu, ranked by time spent feeding by both species. 

No. of No. and (%) of 10-rnin feeding scans 
species Item" 

Plant genera used used fuscicollis mystax both sp. 

Parkia 2 Pc,Ex 386 (11 .1 ) 470 (10.5) 856 (10.8) 
Ficus 6 Rf 329 (9.5) 354 (7.9) 683 (8.6) 
Inga 5 Rf 203 (5.8) 301 (6.7) 504 (6.3) 
Symphonia 1 Ne 200 (5.7) 287 (6.4) 487 (6.1) 
1-lebepetalum 3 Rf, Ex 204 (5.9) 218 (4.9) 421 (5.3) 
Souroubeae 1 Rf 180 (5.2) 181 (4.0) 361 (4.5) 
Pseudo/media 2 Rf 141 (4.1) 196 (4.4) 337 (4.2) 
/3uchenavia 3 Rf, Ex 153 (4.4) 170 (3.8) 323 (4.1) 
Pourouma 3 Rf 114 (3.3) 135 (3.0) 249 (3.1) 
Micropholis 9 Rf, Ne 87 (2.5) 130 (2.9) 217 (2.7) 
C/Juma Rf 73 (2.1) 80 (1 .8) 153 (1 .9) 
Leonia 1 Rf, Ne 13 (0.4) 137(3.1) 150 (1.9) 
Rhcedia 2 Rf 62 (1.8) 85 (l.9) 147 (1 .8) 
/3cll ucia 2 Rf 68 (2.0) 74 (1.7) 142 (1.8) 
Abu ta 5 Rf 58 (1.7) 83 (1.9) 141 (] .8) 
Nauclcopsis 2 Rf 50 (1.4) 81 (1.8) 131 (1.6) 
Poutcria 7 Rf 46 (1.3) 71 (1.6) 117 (1.5) 
Cccropia 1 Rf 59 (1.7) 50 (1.1) 109 (1.4) 
Ch c i loci in i u 111 4 Rf 38 (1 .1) 65 (1 .5) 103 (1.3) 
Minquartia 1 Rf 44 (1.3) 55 (1 .2) 99 (1.2) I' 
Mouriri 3 Rf 38 (1.1) 60 (1.3) 98 (1.2) 
Quararibea 1 Rf 31 (0.9) 66 (1.5) 97 (1.2) 
Ouroia 2 Rf 52 (1.5) 41 (0.9) 93 (1 .2) 
Licania 3 Rf 37 (1.1) 49 (1.1) 86 (1.1) 

Lacmcllca 1 Rf 19 (0.5) 62 (1.4) 81 (1.0) 
Vochysia 1 Ex 61 (1.8) 20 (0.4) 81 (1.0) 
Chrysophyllu,n 2 Rf 36 (1.0) 39 (0.9) 75 (0.9) 
Moutabca 1 Rf 34 (1.0) 41 (0.9) 75 (0.9) 
I-Ju 111 i r i a 1 Rf 32 (0.9) 41 (0.9) 73 (0.9) 
Protium 6 Rf 27 (0.8) 45 (l.O) 72 (0.9) 
All other 93 genera 87 606 (17.4) 790 (17.6) 1396(17.5) 

Number of plant feeding records 3481 4477 7958 

" Rf: ripe fruit, Ne: floral nectar, Pc: seed-pod exudatcs, Ex: other exudates. 
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Dietary divers ity and preferences - The two tamarin species combined were observed 
feeding on 169 plant-species, belonging to 123 genera, and 45 families (Appendix V). The 30 
most important food-genera (ranked in Table 4.5) accounted for nearly 83% of the 7958 
feeding records. The top-ranking genus - Parkia - was followed by 25 other genera, each 
accounting for 1nore than 1 % of all their plant feeding records. These belong to 17 families, 
five of which were particularly important: Moraceae, Leguminosae (sensu Lato), Guttiferae, 
Linaceae, and Sapotaceae. The Moraceae alone included 17 species in 5 top-genera, 
accounting for 19% of both species' plant feeding time. This was followed by the 
Leguminosae (7 species in 2 top genera), the Guttiferae (3 species in two genera), and the 
Linaceae (2 species in one genus), accounting 17%, 8%, and 5% of tamarins' feeding time. 

Time allocated to different food sources was clearly not simply a function of their 
abundance in the study area: selection ratios of the important plant-genera were inconsistent 
with their ranks (Fig. 4.6). For instance, selection ratios were greatest for 2 species of 
Fiebepeta lurn (Linaceae), the fifth most important food-genus, largely because of its extreme 
rarity. There was no correlation between intensity of use and relative density of the 30 top
genera for both tamarin species (Kendall rank correlation coefficient, 'C=-0.06, p=0.63), ~-
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Figure 4.6- Food selection ratios of the 30 top-ranking plant genera used by tamarins. 
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· fuscicollis alone ('C=-0.03, p=0.79), or~. mystax alone ('C=-0.05, p=0.71). 1nstead, tamarins of both species selected for, and spent more time feeding on, relative rare species: selection 
ratios correlated negatively with the availability of individual plant genera (both species: 'C=-
0.62, Q. fuscicollis: 'C=-0.55, Q. 1nystax: 't=-0.58, p<0.001 in all cases). 

Seasonal variation - The diet of both species of tamarins was dominated by ripe fruits 
during most months of the year (Fig. 4.7). The amount of time feeding on fruits, however, dropped sharply following the general decline in fruit availability between late wet and early dry seasons (see Chapter 2). During this period of greatest fruit scarcity - July through September - tamarins fed primarily on exudates and nectar of relatively few plant species. 

Tamarins of either species fed on as many as 46 plant species per month in the mid
late wet season (April through May). This number fell to as few as 18 species per month in 
the late dry season, which led to a dramatic decrease in the monthly richness and diversity of plant food-species used (Fig. 4.8). There was no correlation between the peak richness, 
diversity, and number of ripe fruit species in tamarins' diet, and that independently assessed 
from a random phenological sample, whose 996 trees reached their maximum taxonomic richness between December and January (Spearman rank correlations, p~0.1 in all cases for both species). However, tamarins' allocation of time to ripe fruit during any one month, was positively correlated with the number of non-understorey trees bearing ripe fruits in that month (Q. fuscicollis: r5=0.81, p=0.003, Q. mystax: r5 =0.68, p=0.01). 

The 3 most important species of feeding plants used by tamarins during each month are shown in Table 4.6. These included a number of species with synchronous fruiting, such as Parkia spp., Symphonia globulifera, Pourouma formicarum, Pseudolmedia laevis, and Hebepetalu1n spp. Other top-species belonged to genera important for tamarins during several months of the year because their fruiting periods were asynchronous within species (e.g. Ficus), asynchronous between different species (e.g. Inga), or extremely prolonged (e.g. 
Souroubeae guianensis). 

In most monthly samples, most food-species accounted for very few feeding records, whereas a few species accounted for most records. Food sources coinciding with times of 
relatively high abundance of fruits from alternative species were used less intensively than 
those available during periods of general food scarcity (Chapter 2). Thus, the intensity at 
which tamarins focused on "major resources" was highest during the dry season, when 
fewer or no alternative food-species were available. Contributions of the single most important food species ranged from 8 to 57% of both tamarin species' monthly feeding time. 
The importance of the top three species within a monthly sample also varied widely 
throughout the year accounting for 24-76% and 23-80% of saddle-backs' and moustached 
tamarins' feeding. Use of monthly top species explained nearly 100% of the variation in 
dietary diversity (H') for Q. fuscicollis (r2=-0.96) and Q:. mystax (r2~-0.97), and was also 
significantly negatively correlated with dietary richness and evenness. Use of top species was, however, positively correlated with the Schoener's index of diet overlap between 
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Table 4.6- Time spent feeding by both tamarin species on monthly top-three plant species. 

Monthly ~rcent of feeding time 
Month Species Item used" S. fuscicollis S. mystax 

Sep. 88 Parkia nitida Pex 35.5 32.0 
Symphonia globulifera Ne 17.8 15.4 
Inga alba Rm 9.8 6.1 
Ouararibea ochrocalix Rm 5.2 11.7 

Oct. 88 Parki<1 nitida Pex 16.3 18.7 
Ficus trigona Rf 16.0 14.7 
Souroubea guianensis Ra 17.5 . 16.1 

Nov. 88 Ficus trigona Rf 19.1 18.4 

I 
Ficus ma thewsi Rf 10.4 9.9 , 1 

Licania canescens Rm 10.3 10.8 
Dec. 88 Pourouma formicarum Rf 47.0 44.7 

Souroubea guianensis Rm 8.9 6.8 
Naucleopsis glabra Rm 8.3 7.4 

Jan. 89 Pourouma formicarum Rf 29.3 27.5 
Micropholis cyrtobotria Rm 8.6 9.9 
Souroubea guianensis Ra 13.1 9.6 

Feb.89 Souroubea guianensis Ra 17.9 14.5 
Hebepetalum humiriifolium Rf 17.9 16.6 
Inga W· Rm 7.2 11.5 
Duroia saccifern Rm 10.5 3.6 

Mar. 89 HebeP-etalum humiriifolium Rf 20.9 18.9 
13uchenavia W· Rm 9.5 7.9 
Couma macrocarpa Rm 7.2 6.2 
Ingaw. Rm 6.6 10.4 

Apr. 89 13uchenavia W· Rm 16.9 15.0 
Hebepetalum humiriifolium Rm 16.6 13.7 
Moutabeaw. Rm 7.3 7.8 
Inga W· Rm 6.0 8.8 

May 89 13uchenavia W· Rm 9.8 7.0 
Jnga W· Rm 9.4 6.1 
Eugenia W· (#878) Rm 5.3 3.8 
Leonia glycicarpa Rm 2.0 10.2 

Jun.89 Ficus cf. guianensis Rf 18.1 13.9 
Minquartia guianensis Rf 13.3 12.5 
Inga alba Rm 13.0 11.4 
Leonia glycicarpa Rm 1.2 16.6 

Jui. 89 · Parkia pendula Pex 38.2 31.3 
Ficus trigona Rf 13.9 12.3 I Vochysia cf. guianensis Ex 7.5 2.9 
I3ellucia (cauliflora) Rf 2.3 5.3 

. 1· Aug. 89 Parkia pendula Pex 56.1 57.7 
Syn1phonia globulifcra Ne 13.3 16.3 
1-Iumiria W · Rf 6.7 6.1 

Sep. 89 Pseudolmedia laevis Rf 33.1 32.2 
Symphonia globulifera Ne 29.3 31.8 
l'ark ia pendula Pex 5.9 5.3 
Naucleopsis glabra Rm 5.1 7.1 

,. Item: Rf- whole ripe fruit; Rm- ripe mesocarp; Ra- ripe aril; Pcx: seed-pod exudate; Ne- nectar. 
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species (sad d le-backs: r5 =0.58; moustaches: r5=0.59, z=2.0, p =0.002). The two species thus 
converged most in their plan t diets during months when they concentrated heavily on the same plan t species, apparently because other choices were very limited. 

Di u m a I variation - During a daily round within their joint home range, the two 
tamarin species exploited as few as 5 species of food-trees during peak dry season, and as 
many as 24 in times of plenty. Though fruits dominated the number of plant-food species used by tamarins during most of the year, they fell below the number of non-fruit species in August, the driest month of the year (Fig. 4.9). Mean fruit species richness in the diet during full days of observation was lowest in this month (3.3 ± 2.4 species / day, n=7), but highest 
during late we t season (May: 21.0 ± 1.1 species/day, n=S). In any given full day of 
observations, tamarins fed on as few as 1 and as many as 22 species of fruit. Thus richness of fruits included in tamarins' diet, as sampled by tamarins' own foraging choices, was 
drastically variable across seasons. Although this is not an independent sample of fruit 
availability, it matches the seasonal pattern of fruit phenology and residual fruit-fall of 
random samples in the Urucu without any a priori knowledge of tamarins' diet (Table 4.7, 
Chapter 2). This suggests that tamarins maintain a fairly consistent fruit-foraging effort across different months of the year, feeding on the near-maximum number of plant-food species which are normally incorporated in their diet. 
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Figure 4.9- Seasonal variation in the number of plant-food species used by either tamarin species, which produced either fruit- or non-fruit food ite1ns. 
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Table 4.7- Spearman rank correlations (R5 ) between the seasonal variation in ra infall, fruit availability of large (~10 cm DBH) and understorey trees (<10 cm DBH), and tamarins' monthly plant-feeding patterns (n=13 or 14 months). Data from partial days of observation were excluded when diurnal patterns were considered. 

Large trees Large tree Underslorey 
bearing ripe ripe fruit fruit patches Plant-feeding parameter . Rainfall fruits (%) index per km walked 

Mean no. of daily feeding bouts 
both species 0.275 0.310 0.258 0.587* 

% feeding bouts on ripe fruits 
both species 0 .727** 0.756** 0.758** 0.559 

% feeding time allocated to ripe fruits 
S. fuscicollis 0.767** 0.791** 0 .780** 0.462 S. mystax 0.773** 0.673* 0.665* 0.547 

Number of food -plant species used 
S. fuscicollis 0.764** 0.008 0.016 0.622* S. mystax 0.659* 0.283 0.247 0.374 

Mean no. of daily food -species used 
both species 0.749** 0.229 0.224 0.659* 

% feeding time allocated to top-3 species 
S. fuscicollis -0.681 * -0.170 -0.176 -0.580* S. mystax -0.731** -0.234 -0.253 -0.601 * 

Food-species richness (R') 
S. fuscicol!is 0.654* -0.049 -0.088 0.497 S. 111ystax 0.555* 0.294 0.269 0.273 

Food-species e venness (E') 
S. fuscicollis 0.654* 0.066 0.071 0.580* S. mystax 0.615* 0.063 0.088 0.552 

Food -species diversity (H') 
S. fuscicollis 0.731 ** 0.187 0.1 70 0 .580* S. 111ystax 0.698* 0.137 0.154 0.594* 

Schoener's overlap index (O') 
All patches -0.290 0.282 0.246 -0.897** Large patches -0.104 -0.343 -0.401 -0.601 * Smull patches -0 .1 37 0.129 0.077 -0.280 

* p<0.05, '* p<0.01 
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As expected, mean daily number of plant-food species used during each month by 
each tamarin species during full-days of observation were strongly--correlated with one 
another (r5=0.93, p<0.001; Fig. 4.8). ~- fuscicollis, however, exploited fewer species of fruit, 
and more species of non-fruit items (e.g. exudates and nectar), than did S. mystax (paired t
test for full-days, fruits: t=2.77, 59 df, p=0.007, non-fruits: t=2.26, 59 df, p=0.028). Because these 
two components of their plant-diet balanced one another, there was no significant difference 
between the total number of plant-food species used by each tamarin species (t=0.95, 59 df, 
p=0.3). 

Use of animal J2L_ey 

Tamarins were highly faunivorous and foraged avidly for animal prey items 
throughout most of their activity period. Tamarin species diverged substantially, however, 
in their use of prey types, prey capture techniques, and prey substrates. A total of 213 and 635 
prey captures were observed during 10-min scans for ~- fuscicollis and ~ - mystax, 
respectively. This nearly threefold difference need not indicate that individuals of the latter 
species captured prey more efficiently than those of the former. For instance, the number of 
moustached tamarins in the group was nearly twice that of saddle-backs, which resulted in a 
sampling bias towards the more numerous species. Moreover, saddle-backs on average 
captured fewer but considerably larger prey items than moustached tamarins, which further 
decreased the discrepancy in prey biomass harvested by the two species (Chapter 6). The prey 
taxa and seasonal variation of prey in the diet of tarnarins are described below. 

Prey taxa - Prey captured and ingested by tarnarins of both species consisted of 
arthropods, and in 4 occurrences small vertebrates (Anolis lizards; Table 4.8). Orthopterans 
were by far the most important prey items, comprising the vast majority of the insects and 
the bulk of the animal matter in tamarins' diet. These were usually represented by several 
species of katydids (Tettigoniidae), typically those in the subfamilies Phaneropterinae, 
Pseudophyllinae, and Copiphorinae. Other orthoptera included preying-mantids 
(Mantidae), short-horned grasshoppers (Acrididae), and stick-insects (Phasmidae). Non
orthopteran arthropods were consumed less frequently, and included a wide range of species 
of cockroaches (Blattidae), spiders (adults and colonies), scale insects, scorpions, cuckoo-spit 
aphids (Aphrophoridae, Homoptera) and the larvae of_ social insects, including ants, 
termites, and even w9sps. For instance, in two occasions tamarins of both species were 
observed robbing and eating the relatively large (8 111111) larvae of swarming army-ants 
(Eciton burchelli, Ecitonina) during swift manoeuvres to avoid their painful stings. 
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Table 4.8- Taxonomic identity of animal prey items successfully captured by each species of tamarins. Sample sizes refer only to those captures recorded during 10-min scans, and in which prey taxon was determined. 

Fre!luenc,):'. {and %} of 12re,):'. ca12turcs 
Prey !axon 5. fuscicollis 5 . mystax both sp. 

Vertebrates 
Anolis li zards 2 1.6 1 0.3 3 0.7 Arthropods 
I3lattariae 

Cockroilches (13li! ttidae) 2 1.6 2 0.7 4 0.9 Orthoptcra 
Katydids (Tct,igoniidae) 104 81.9 201 67.9 305 72.1 Stick-insects (Phasmidae) 1 0.8 8 2.7 9 2.1 l'reying-mantids (Mantidae) 0 OJ) 1 0.3 1 0.2 Unidentified orthopterans 7 5.5 17 5.7 24 5.7 Homoplera 
Cuckoo-spit aphids (Aphrophoridae) 0 0.0 3 1.0 3 0.7 H ymenoplera 
Army-ant larvae (Ecyton spp.) 4 3.1 6 2.0 10 2.4 Termite larvae 0 0.0 7 2.4 7 1.7 Wasp larvae 0 0.0 1 0.3 1 0.2 Lepdoptera 
Catterpillars 1 0.8 4 1.4 5 1.2 Egg cases 1 0.8 19 6.4 20 4.7 Arachnidae 
Scorpions 0 0.0 1 0.3 1 0.2 Spiders (adults) 3 2.4 5 1.7 8 1.9 Spider colonies (eggs and young) 2 1.6 19 6.4 21 5.0 Scale insects 0 0.0 1 0.3 1 0.2 

No. of identified prey items 127 100 296 100 423 100 

Prey substrates - Prey taken by tamarins were sheltered in a variety of substrates and 
microhabitats at the time of observed captures (Table 4.9). However, the two species diverged 
substantially in the types of substrates they searched. Closed microhabitats comprising 
natural shelters for cryptic prey, such as the bark of tree trunks, crevices in woody lianas and 
trees, tangles of vines or epiphytes, the rosettes of bromeliads, and suspended leaf litter were the main substrates blindly searched by s_. fuscicollis. These microhabitats were examined 
largely by touch during rapid, probing manoeuvres, and embedded prey items, if any were concealed within the11-1, renwved and eaten. Of 178 captures from a known substrate by saddle-backs, 47.7% were hidden prey items obtained in this manner. Captures of embedded 
prey thus required manipulative foraging techniques, at which saddle-backs were highly 
adept. The remaining 52.3% of the captures by this species consisted of non-hidden prey. Of 
this proportion, a vast majority (74%) were however not captured until they had been 
displaced from their original substrates - usually the midstorey foliage - by a moustached tarnarin foraging above. s_. fuscicollis very rarely located and then captured a mobile preyitern, say, exposed on the surface of a leaf. 
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Table 4.9- Substrates and microhabitats of prey items captured by each species of lamarins, as 
recorded during 10-min scans. Cases listed refer only to those items whose sub~_trates were 
determined at the time of captures. 

S. fuscicoll is S. m~stax Both s12. 
Substrate of prey when captured Freq % Freq % Freq % 

Closed or blind microhabitats 
Underneath bark 14 7.9 1 0.2 15 2.0 
Bromeliad rosettes 7 3.9 0 0.0 7 0.9 
Small crevices and knotholes 29 16.3 5 0.9 34 4.5 
Leaf curls 5 2.8 8 1.4 13 1.7 
Suspended leaf litter 3 1.7 1 0.2 4 0.5 
Palm crowns 2 1.1 2 0.3 4 0.5 
Epiph ytic tangles 6 3.4 1 0.2 7 0.9 
Vine tangles 9 5.1 5 0.9 14 1.8 
Other blind microhabitats 8 4.5 0 0.0 8 1.1 
Pa lm leaf sheath 2 1.1 0 0.0 2 0.2 

012en or ex12osed substrates 
Surface of tree trunks 23 12.9 0 0.0 23 3.0 
A ttached to fo li age 6 3.4 158 27.2 164 21.6 
Mobi le on fol iage 7 3.9 386 66.6 393 51.8 
Ground leaf litter 57 32.0 13 2.2 70 9.2 

No. of items wi th known substra tes 178 1()0 580 1()0 758 100 

In contrast, moustached tamarins were rarely (4%, n=580) recorded searching for or 
micro-manipulating closed substrates for embedded prey. Indeed, whether the two tamarin 
species captured prey hidden or merely exposed on a giveff substrate could not be explained 
by chance (G=124.9, 1df, p<0.001). Manipulative foraging by -5_. mystax was mostly restricted to 
sedentary prey items directly attached to twigs and leaves in the terminal foliage, and as 
such, presented no escape responses. The vast majority of prey (whether or not mobile) 
taken by moustached tamarins (91.6%, n=580) were readily exposed on the vegetation to a 
large suite of predators. Because most exposed prey were capable of evasive movements, 
obtaining them required stealthy approaches finalized by swift capture manoeuvres. In 
addition to escape responses, exposed prey often used morphological or behavioural crypsis 
to avoid detection by potential predators. Thus, for a -5_. rnystax, successful prey captures 
required careful inspection of terminal substrates through persistant foraging scans. Species 
differences in arthropod-foraging behaviour resulted in key interactions between the two 
tamarin species interlocking them in cohesive groups. Foraging benefits derived from 
mixed-species c1ssociation are examined in further detail in Chapter 6. 

4.3.7 Time bud gels 

Daily activities started when animals left a particular sleeping site, and ceased an 
average of 9 h 12 min (± 25 min, n=62) later, when they retired to the same or another site. A 
total of 12450 ,rnd 15558 activity records were obtained for saddle-back and moustached 
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tamarins, respectively. Averaging across months, both species spent ne~dy one third of their 
active hours 1noving, and one fifth resting (Table 4.10). In 43.3% of both species' records, the 
subject individual was searching for, handling, or taking food. Tamarins spent 25.7% of their 
time taking plant material, and 17.6% of the time spent taking, or attempting to take, animal 
prey. The rest of their time was allocated to (1) social interactions between or within 
members of either species in the group, (2) territorial activities, such a wide range of 
agonistic interactions between conspecific neighbours during intergroup encounters, and 
scent marking, and (3) "other" activities, such as alarm calling and mobbing potential 
predators. 

Although the group was usually synchronized in its activities across individuals of 
the same or the other species, there was a significant interspecific difference in tamarins' 
overall time budget (G=387.6, 6 df, p<.001). Only 3 of the 8 activity patterns considered, 
however, were significant contributors to this overall difference: foraging, resting, and 
intergroup social interactions. Saddle-backs spent significantly more time resting and 
significantly less time foraging than moustached tamarins. These discrepancies can be 
largely explained by the obvious differences presented by the two species in their arthropod 
foraging patterns and prey-search techniques. Stationary foraging by moustached tamarins 
was conducted primarily by visual inspections of nearby terminal foliage with frequent head 
n,ovements, and as such was scored as scanning. Meanwhile, a non-scanning saddle-back 
stationarily clinging to a tree tmnk nearby was recorded as resting, even though it may have 
been alert lo prey items flushed from above by the moustached tamarin. That moustached 
tamarins spent a significantly greater amount of time in direct interactions between non
group conspecifics, reflects the fact that during intergroup encounters they allocated a greater 
effort to interference resource defence than did saddle-backs (Chapter 7). 

Amounts of time allocated to different activities were relatively stable throughout the 
year (Fig. 4.10), and tamarins did not necessarily spend less time taking plant foods during 
annual periods of fruit scarcity: they simply shifted .to alternative plant materials. 
Proportions of time allocated to arthropod foraging during the 3 driest months of both years 
of study was not significantly correlated with rainfall (:i. fuscicollis: r5=-0.01, p=0.98; :i. 
rnystax: r5 =-0.13, p=0.65). Moreover, there was no difference in the amount of time spent 
foraging in 5 peak dry-season months in both years and 8 other months of study (Mann
Whitney test, p<0.3 for either species). 

The diurnal vatiation in time budgets is presented in Figure 4.11 . Tamarins tend to 
spend more time travelling early and late in the day than at midday, which conforms with 
early-morning approaches to, and afternoon withdrawals ~rom, range boundaries (Chapter 
7). Both species spent less time resting earlier than later in the day, particularly between 1200 
and 1300 h. This failed to result, however, in a clear bimodal rhythm of activity. Feeding on 
plant materia l started very early in the day, occurred throughout their acti ve hours, but 
dec reased in mid -afternoon, pa r ticu lnrly during pre-retirement periods . Levels of prey 
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foraging were also relatively stable during most of tamarins' activity period, but were 
reduced early morning and late in the day, presumably because lower ambient temperatures 
affect the behaviour of prey. Miscellaneous activities were also spread out in the diurnal 
cycle, but intergroup social interactions tended to occur mostly very early in the day. 

Table 4.10- Overall time budgets of both species of Saguinus in terms of the proportion of 
10-min scans spent on different activities. 

Percentage of time 

Activity pat tern S. fuscicollis S. mystax both sp. 

Moving 32.6 30.0 31.2 
Resting* 23.0 16.6 19.5 
Feeding 25.3 26.0 25.7 
Foraging* 13.9 20.6 17.6 
Intra-group social 2.8 3.1 2.9 
Inter-group social* 1.7 3.0 2.4 
Other 0.7 0.7 0.7 

No. of 10-min scans 12450 15558 28008 

* Sig nificant between-species differences follow Brown (1974), and are based on 
individua l cell contributions to the overall x2 value (383.7, 6 df, p<0.001). 

4.3.8 Use of sleeping sites 

Sleeping sites are defined as natural shelters used by monospecific groups from 
cessation of activities on any one day to the start of activities on the following day. One or 
both tainarin species were observed retiring to their respective sleeping sites at the end of 90 
daily activity periods. This was often done by two observers because both species could rarely 
be followed by a single person after they had moved apart prior to retirement. Tamarins 
always slept apart from heterospecifics, but together with group conspecifics. The locations of 
both species' sleeping sites were determined in all but 6 cases in which only one species, 
usually moustached tarnarins, was followed until cessation of activity. During these 84 
nights, a total of 38 combinations of two sleeping sites were observed to be used by each of 
the two tamarin species (Fig. 4.12). On any one night, sleeping sites were usually used by 
each species in consistent pairs. Paired sleeping sites used in the same night were relatively 
near one another, separated by distances ranging from 15 to 120 m (51.5±25.6, n=38 distinct 
pairs). This distance decreased to 45.8±22.6 when frequency of use was considered for 84 
nights in which paired sleeping sites were located. On any one afternoon, tamarin species 
selected sites closer to one another more frequently than expected by chance. Distances 
between sites used by each species were thus clearly skewed to very low values (Fig. 4.13), 
even though suitable shelters (those known to be used during the study) farther apart were 
more common. For instance, distances between sleeping sites used in the same night was 
significantly shorter than that between either species' site and the nearest alternative 
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suitable shelter used by the other species (2-tailed paired t-test, t=6.5, 83 df, p<0.001). Also, 
distance between sleeping sites used in pairs was weakly negatively correlated with the 
frequency with which they were used (rs=-0.28, n=38, p=0.09). Proximity between sleeping 
sites used in the same night maximized the amount of time the two species could remain 
together during their activity periods, because it reduced the periods during which 
monospecific groups drifted apart immediately before retirement, and moved towards one 
another before coalescing again early in the next day. 

Throughout the study, a total of 30 and 39 distinct sleeping sites were observed to be 
used by saddle-backs and moustached tamarins, respectively. This difference was not 
significant from that expected from the total number of days in which each species was 
followed to retirement (x2=0.83, p=0.36). The greater number of sleeping sites known for ~
mystax may, however, be a function of the fact that this species used more types of sleeping 
sites than ~- fuscicollis. Moustached tamarins' sleeping sites consisted primarily of large 
liana festoons and vine tangles, but occasionally palm crowns and natural cavities near the 
base of large prinlary branches. Saddle-backs, on the other hand, were far more cavity
dependent, almost always confining their choices to tree-holes in more traditional den-trees. 
In addition, certain types of sleeping shelters used by moustached tamarins, such as crowns 
of large (~10 cm DBH) Jessenia bataua palms (density=22.7 trees/ha), were extremely 
abundant, and more uniformly distributed throughout the mixed-species group's home 
range. However, it was rarely obvious which species "decided" to move towards a given pair 
of sleeping sites first, restricting the other to settle down in the immediate vicinities. 

4.4 DISCUSSION 

4.4.1 Densities, use of space, and movements 
The 1nain group of moustached and saddle-back tamarins used the largest annual 

home range ever reported for callitrichid groups anywhere, including the largest-bodied 
species, Leontopithecus spp. (see reviews in Sussman and Kinzey 1984, Snowdon and Saini 
1988, Peres et al in press). The fact that two neighbouring groups appeared to use home 
ranges exceeding 120 ha confirms the generalization that mixed-species tamarin groups in 
the Urucu required very large areas. Home range sizes reported for western Amazonian 
tamarins using more heterogeneous, and presumably more productive habitats, range from 
16 ha (~. fuscicollis: S~ini 1987) to 41 ha (~. nigricollis: Izawa 1978) for monospecific groups, 
and from 15 ha to 120 ha for heterospecific groups (~. fuscicollis x ~. imperator: Terborgh 
1983, Terborgh and Stern 1987; s_. fuscicollis x s_. rnystax: Garber 1988a, in Litt .; Q.. fuscicollis x 
~- labiatus: Pook and Pook 1982, Buchanan-Smith 1990). The main group thus used an area 
1.3 to 10 times larger than that of mixed-species groups of tarnarins elsewhere. Despite the 
large extent of intergroup spatial overlap in the Urucu (Chapter 7), this resulted in 
comparatively low group densities for both tamarin species. Density estinlates for other 
uncropped populations of A1nazonian tamarins range from 4 (~. fuscicollis weddelli: Freese 
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et al 1982) to 44 ind./km2 (~. mystax mystax: Johns 1986a). This large variation in tamarin 
densities was also shown by surveys in subsidiary sites (Peres 1990a). At the main study site, 
the combined densities of saddle-back and moustached tamarins were just below the lowest 
values reported for any site where mixed-species groups. of tamarins have been studied, 
which range from 16.2 (Freese et al 1982) to 55 ind./krn2 (Pook and Pook 1979). 

It remains unclear why Saguinus, and indeed frugivores in general, were represented 
at such low densities in the Urucu. Large area requirements cannot be attributed only to the 
large biomass of heterospecific groups (e.g. Milton and May 1976), since similar-sized groups 
in upper Amaz6nia use much smaller areas than those in the Urucu. However, 
environmental factors such as nutrient-poor soils, strong seasonality in ripe-fruit 
production, lack of successional forest, low structural heterogeneity within and between 
different habitats, and weak staggering fruiting peaks between major habitats (Chapter 2) 
may all have contributed to depress local tamarin densities. 

The two tamariil species covered very long distances per unit time in their large, 
jointly-held home range. Indeed, return rates to major sections of their territory (unpubl. 
data) was probably not much lower than that observed for tamarin groups elsewhere, which 
are more restricted in space (e.g. Garber 1988a). Directional travel was generally led by adult 
moustached tamarins, and dictated by the location of neighbouring groups and large food 
patches. Small food patches and prey substrates, which tended to be far more diffusely 
distributed, had little consequence on directional movements, other than local foraging 
manoeuvres as tamarins approached and examined a potential prey shelter. Tamarins' use 
of space was affected to only a small extent by the location of sleeping sites because these 
were widely distributed, and at relatively high density, in the group's range. 

4.4.2 Feeding ecology 

The basic callitrichid diet is divided into a readily-rnetabolizable vegetative 
component (ripe fruits, nectar, and exudates), and animal prey (arthropods and small 
vertebrates). Large-bodied callitrichid genera (i.e. Saguinus, Leontopithecus, and Callimico) 
are primarily frugivore-faunivores (Terborgh 1983, Pook and Pook 198t Rylands 1989, Peres 
1986a, Peres et al in press), but may rely heavily on nectar and gums on a seasonal basis 
(Garber 1984, 1988b, Peres 1989b). These dietary habits contrast with those of the smaller
bodied marmosets (i.e. Cebuella, and Callithrix), which tend to make far heavier year-round 
use of plant exudate sources (Coimbra-Filho and Mittermeier 1976, Saini 1982, Rylands 1981, 
1984, Ferrari 1988, Alonso and Langguth 1989). 

Tamarins in the Urucu fed primarily on ripe fruit pulp and animal prey, though 
fruits were largely replaced by nectar and exudates during the dry season. This is also the case 
with tamarin popula tions a t other sites, where scarce fru it supplies during the d ri est months 
of the year also result in substan tial shifts from ripe fruits to nectar and exudates (Terborgh 
1983, Monge 1987, Saini 1987, Garber 1988b, 1991). This pattern thus seems typical of large-
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bodied callitrichids in Amazonia, as well as in the far more seasonal Atlantic forests of 
eastern Brazil (Peres 1986a, Peres et al in press). Whilst non-fruit food species were poorly 
represented in tamarins' diet, they individually contributed with a far greater proportion of 
tamarins' feeding time than fruit species, particularly in the dry-season, thus making them 
stronger candidates for keystone resources. The three most obvious species in this category 
in the Urucu are Parkia nitida, ;r. pendula, and Symphonia globulifera. As much as 74% of 
tamarins' monthly plant feeding time was allocated to these three species. These key plant I I 
species appeared to provide tamarins with reliable dry-season food sources. For instance, ~
globulifera - a point of convergence to a number of other nectivorous vertebrates, including 
at least 15 bird, 2 phyllostomid bat, and 2 didelphid possum species - produced large flower 
crops in both years of study, whereas the emergence of mature seed-pods from the two 
Parkia replaced one another from one dry season to the next. Mature Parkia trees were 
uncorn.mon in the study area, far less abundant than those of~- globulifera , and were thus 
more likely to limit tamarin group densities. 

Intensive use of~- globulifera is also found in lion tamarins (Leontopithecus rosalia: 
Peres 1986a, Peres et al in press; 1. chrysomelas: Rylands 1983) in the Atlantic forest, as well 
as conspecific tamarins elsewhere in the Amazon (Yoneda 1984, Garber 1988b). In the 
Paleotropics, nectar of this species is also used by mixed-species groups of red-tails, 
Cercopithecus ascanius, and blue monkeys, C. mitis (T. Struhsaker, pers. comn1.). Other dry
season sources of nectar, which may be heavily used by Neotropical primates at other sites 
(Torres de Assumpc;ao 1981, Janson et al 1981, Terborgh 1983, Peres unpubl. data), were far 
less important to Urucu tamarins. 

Apart from marmosets, which feed heavily on plant exudates (Soini 1982, Rylands 
1981, Lacher et al 1984, Alonso and Langguth 1989), gums also comprise an important part of 
the diet of large-bodied callitrichids (Izawa 1978, Pook and Pook 1981, Terborgh 1983, Garber 
1984, Peres 1989b). Like the Urucu tamarins, golden-face lion tamarins in southern Bahia 
make substantial use of the gum exuded from the seed-pod of Parkia pendula (Rylands 
1983). This also appears to be the case in~- fuscicollis nigrifrons and~- ~11ystax mystax at Rio 
Blanco, eastern Peru, which use exudates of an unspecified Parkia (Monge 1987, Heymann 
1990a). Parkia oppositifolia provides gums from its seed pods to ~ fuscicollis illigeri in 
Cahuana Island, Peru (Soini 1987), and gums from its tree trunks to ~ nigricollis in 
southern Colombia (Izawa 1978). In the Urucu, Parkia nitida exudates were also very 
important to woolly n1onkeys (Lagothrix lagotricha cana), which fed in the upper crowns by 
reeling in the seed-pods; the discarded seed-pods, which usually remained attached to 
understorey branches above ground, were then used by tan~arins during subsequent visits to 
the same tree. As more Amazonian sites come to be studied, Parkia may prove to be 
crucially important to tamarins in a large part of their geographic range in this region, 
particularly in Brazil. Parkia pendula and P. nitida are widely distributed in terra firrne 
forests (Hopkins 1986), where fruit seasonality is likely to be well demarcated. Non-Parkia 
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exudates at Urucu were far more frequently exploited by saddle-backs than by moustached 
tamarins. For instance, Vochysia guianensis trees - the most important exudate-trees after 
Parkia spp. - were almost always found by saddle-backs, which were later joined or displaced 
by moustached tamarins. The Vochysiaceae dominates the diet of common marmosets 
(Callithrix jacchus penicillata) in the Brazilian cerrado, accounting for 80% of their diet 
(Lacher et al 1984), but this family was rare in the Urucu, accounting for 0.6% of 4777 
identified trees. Neither tamarin species were ever observed gouging sources of exudates 
during vertical clinging - an action typical of the so-called 'short-tusked', smaller-bodied 
callitrichid genera (Napier and Napier 1967, Coimbra-Filho and Mittermeier 1976). While 
this supports the view that tamarins and lion-tamarins are not nearly as specialized to feed 
on exudates as marmosets are (Peres 1989b), exudates may comprise keystone resources for at 
least some Saguinus populations. 

Geographic comparisons of tamarins' vegetative diet are hindered by differences in 
san,pling methods, sampling effort, and taxonomic refinement of food-types. However, the 
few Saguinus groups studied in different sites clearly differ from one another both in the 
range of food species used, and the distribution of feeding time allocated to them. For 
instance, 54 plant-species were recorded in the diet of -5_. fuscicollis and -5_. imperator in 
Manu, only 21 of which taken by both species (Terborgh 1983). Monge (1987) recorded 32 food 
species used by saddle-back and moustached tamarins at Rio Blanco, 21 of which used by 
both species. At this site, fruits from 5 tree species and 10 individual trees accounts for 
50-70% of the total plant feeding time in most months of the year (Garber 1991). The 
sampled diet of tamarins in Manu and Rio Blanco thus appear to be considerably less 
di.verse (20-35%) than that in the Urucu, even though the floristic richness of each of these 
3 sites appears to be comparable (Chapter 2, Foster 1990, R. Bodmer, pers. comm.). Dietary 
richness and diversity is probably intimately tied to the plant-species composition, 
abundance, temporal availability of food items, as well as the overall seasonality of ripe fruit 
production. Tamarin populations should maintain more diverse diets in less seasonal, 
floristically-richer sites, particularly where fruiting periods of indivi~ual food-species are 
ephemeral. The fact that Saguinus adopted a very speciose vegetative diet in the Urucu, and 
that selection ratios of food-genera correlated negatively with their abundance, differs 
markedly from an earlier study where tamarins single-mindedly specialized on a few 
"relatively common plants, having densities of two to many individuals per hectare" 
(Terborgh 1983, pp. 90). Terborgh further suggests that tamarins at Manu prefer food-species 
with long availability periods, which are more predictable in time. Whilst the amount of 
time spent feeding on different food-species in the Urucu were affected by the length of their 
availability periods, as well as food-patch size (Chapter 5), their overall feeding choices did 
not appear to be closely tied to these variables (unpubl. data). 

In the Urucu, animal prey appeared to be a critical dietary component of Saguinus. All 
other studies of wild callitrichids to date confirm the fact that animal prey are essential food 
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items for marmosets and tamarins (e.g. Garber 1980, 1991, ~oini 1982, Ferrari 1988, Terborgh 
1983, Peres 1986a, Peres et al in press). Behavioural adaptions for capturing prey have been 
observed in all field studies on members of this family (see Sussman and Kinzey 1984), and 
lack of animal protein causes severe nutritional deficiencies in captive marmosets and 
tamarins (Kingston 1972, A. Coimbra-Filho pers. comm.). Certain morpho-physiological 
features of callitrichids, such as their tritubercular upper molars and enzymes for chitin 
digestion, are thought to be derived specializations resulting from increased insectivory and 
decreased body size (A. Rosenberger pers. comm., A. Coimbra-Filho, pers. comm.). The long, 
slender arms and elongated fingers of lion tamarins are also viewed as morphological 
adaptations for faunivory (Hershkovitz 1977), and are used for probing and extracting prey 
from a variety of microhabitats (Peres 1986a, 1989a, Peres et al in press). 

Despite well established trends that arthropod abundance suffers pronounced 
seasonal fluctuations in Neotropical forests (e.g. Janzen and Schoener 1968, Buskirk and 
Buskirk 1976, Wolda 1978, Janson and Emmons 1990), tamarins did not show any clear 
changes in the amount of time they spent foraging thoughout the year. Variations in daily 
biomass of prey consumed may have been partly attenuated by differences in techniques and 
contexts of prey captures (Chapter 5). Despite the lack of data on monthly changes in 
arthropod abundance for the Urucu forest, the abundance of young leaves - a prime resource 
for the herbivorous insects on which tamarins feed - was relatively high during most 
months of the year, and presented a bimodal peak not clearly correlated with rainfall 
(Chapter 2). Thus, the availability of orthopterans, which comprise the bulk of tamarins' 
prey, may not be seasonal enough to affect tamarins' overall foraging effort. 

4.4.3 Vertical distribution 

Vertical stratification is important, because it provides closely related co-existing taxa, 
which potentially compete with one another, a niche dimension within which overlap in 
resource use can be minimized. In addition, feeding heights may serve as a good predictor of 
patch productivity because taller plants have larger crowns, which are able to accommodate 
greater quantities of fruits, and hence more, or larger, frugivores. 

Though callitrichids are generally understorey species (Pook and Pook 1982, Terborgh 
1983, Yoneda 1984, Ryland 1989, Peres et al in press), they may use all forest layers, from the 
ground leaf-litter and trunks of small trees to the upper crowns of the tallest emergents. This 
broad distribution in v~rtical space may allow them to use a greater range of foraging and 
feeding substrates than that of other sympatric, usually larger, primate species. Large-bodied 
arboreal mammals, by choice or physical constraint, are able to use relatively robust supports 
only, whereas small ones need not be restricted to small, flexible substrates. Access to 
resources on terminal substrates - where a large proportion of fruits and flowers are borne -
should then be skewed towards small bodied primates, even though behavioural and 
morphological adaptations of some large species (e.g. reeling in of substrates, prehensile 
tails) may lessen this bias. In addition, because fruiting species tend to be vertically stratified, 
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a wider range in vertical space would allow access to a greater diversity of food sources per 
unit of horizontal area. 

It is confirmed in this study that saddle-back tamarins use a lower part of the forest 
than associated congeners, whether these may be~- labiatus (Pook and Pook 1982, Yoneda 
1984, Buchanan-Smith 1990), ~- imperator (Terborgh 1983), or~- mystax (P. Garber, pers. 
comm., this study). Divergence in vertical use of space goes along with differences in 
posture, locomotion, and arthropod foraging techniques. Saddle-backs tended to travel 
largely by vertical clinging and jumping between tree-trunks in the understorey, and 
manipulatively search for prey hidden in rigid substrates, which were relatively common at 
these heights. In contrast, moustached tamarins travelled by running along horizontal and 
diagonal branches and twigs at greater heights, and visually scanned for prey, which were 
primarily exposed on the terminal foliage. As we shall see later, these differences are key 
determinants of the cost-benefit thresholds of tamarins' interspecific associations, whether 
because of advantages related to prey-foraging success (Chapter 5.) or antipredation (Chapter 
8). 

4.4.4 Time budget 

Because group-members of the two tamarin species remained spatially associated in 
cohesive mixed-species groups for 98% of their waking time (Chapter 5), one would expect 
them to present a similar partition of time. This should be further supported by the fact that 
moustached and saddle-back tamarins overlapped almost entirely in their overall use of 
food-resources. Members of mixed-species groups of tamarins spent all but the first and last 
few minutes in any given day together, essentially covered the same daily path-distance, and 
always synchronized their long, midday resting bouts. Interspecific activity differences 
mainly resulted from foraging for a minimum prey supply - a severe contraint on 
omnivorous primates' time budgets (Terborgh 1983, Robinson 1986) - because the two 
species diverged substantially in the modes and contexts of prey capture (Chapter 5). For 
instance, moustached tamarins appeared to allocate a large proportion of time to animal
prey foraging because their capture techniques consisted of prolonged visual searches 
involving active scanning behaviour. In contrast, saddle-backs appeared to spent more time 
resting and moving because they foraged for prey either by (1) moving between 
microhabitats potentially shetering embedded prey, and quickly probing them once these 
were located, or (2) simply resting, usually clung to a vertical tree trunk, and "waiting" for 
mobile prey to be flushed by foraging moustached tamarins above. These differences thus 
partly involve sainpling errors, which are to a certain extent unavoidable. 
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SUMMARY 

The behavioural ecology of two small-bodied primate species in the upper Urucu 
river, Amazonas, Brazil - saddle-back Saguinus fuscicollis avilapiresi and moustached 
tamarins ~- mystax pileatus - is examined in this Chapter. At this terra firme site, groups of 
these two species occurred at very low densities and required immense home range areas 
compared to congeners in the upper Amazon and central-America. Detailed ecological data 
are based primarily on a highly stable mixed-species group of 5-8 ~- fuscicollis and 8-10 
~- mystax. This group's patterns of use of space, movements, diet, time budgets, and use of 
sleeping sites are described, and compared to those of callitrichids elsewhere. Tamarins had 
an extremely diverse diet, fed largely on ripe fruit pulp for most of the year, but shifted to 
nectar and plant exudates during the dry-season. Taxonomic overlap in plant diet was nearly 
complete between the two tamarin species, but they diverged considerably in their vertical 
use of space and prey-capture techniques. Saddle-backs used the low forest understorey, and 
manipulatively searched for sedentary prey hidden in discrete, usually rigid, microhabitats, 
whereas moustached tamarins used the midstorey where they visually searched for mobile 
prey well exposed on foliage. As we shall see in later chapters, this partial ecological 
segregation holds the key to many of the ways in which one species benefits from the 
presence of the other, thus creating the fine-tuned conditions coordinating the dynamics of 
mixed-species interactions. 
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CHAPTER 5. MIXED-SPECIES ASSOCIATIONS OF AMAZONIAN TAMAIUNS: 
THE PREY-CAPTURE BENEFITS 

5.1 INTRODUCTION 

Interspecific associations are a universal phenomenon in several vertebrate taxa 
including primates (Gautier-Hien and Gautier 1974, Struhsaker 1981, Terborgh 1983), 
ungulates (Leuthold 1977, Fitzgibbon 1990), birds (Munn and Terborgh 1979, Wiley 1980), and 
fish (Alevizon 1976, Wolf 1985). The adaptive advantages promoting the evolution and 
maintenance of stable mixed-species groups may be similar to those of monospecific social 
groups, and are usually viewed in terms of benefits derived from increased predator
avoidance, foraging success, or both (Terborgh 1990). 

In primates, stable inter- and poly-specific associations reported to date have been 
primarily restricted to two high-diversity genera: guenons (Cercopithecus spp.) in the 
paleotropics (Gautier-Hien 1978, 1988, Cords 1987) and tamarins (Saguinus spp.) in the 
neotropics (Terborgh 1983, Garber 1988a). Opportunities for associations arose within these 
species-groups because they were subject to very high rates of speciation, resulting in the co
occurrence of congeners throughout their geographical ranges (Hershkovitz 1977, Kinzey 
1982, Kingdon 1988). Competition theory predicts that, under resource-limited conditions, 
associated heterospecifics (which potentially encounter equal units of the same resources at 
equal rates) should segregate ecologically to a minimum extent, or else their long-term 
coexistence could be threatened by competitive exclusion (e.g. May 1974). Yet patterns of 
resource use in mixed-species groups cannot be too divergent because, should this be the 
case, forming and maintaining an association would become prohibitive in the first place. 
Partial overlap in resource use then provides room for potentially intricate interspecific 
interactions ranging from mutually beneficial to commensal, to competitive. The stability 
level of an association, given its initial chances of occurring at all, may then reflect a 
balanced trade-off between these interactions. 

The highly stable interspecific associations between two highly insectivorous primate 
species occurring in the upper Urucu river, Amazonas, Brazil: saddle-back (Saguinus 
fuscicollis avilapiresi) and moustached tamarins (,S_. mystax pileatus) are reported in this 
chapter. The animal component of tamarins' diet, the characteristics of their prey items, and 
the techniques they used to search, capture, and handle prey are described. Ecological 
differences between these two species, as dictated by parameters intimately related to the 
pursuit and acquisition of prey, are emphasised. The costs and benefits of foraging in mixed
species groups are examined in terms of how each species af~ected one another's prey capture 
success. These results are then compared to those of other studies of mixed-species 
associations in tamarins. Other aspects of mixed-species associations in tamarins, such as use 
and partition of plant resources, joint defence of a common territory against neighbouring 
groups, and collective ability to evade predators will be addressed in subsequent chapters. 
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5.2METH0DS 

5.2.1 Behavioural sampling 
Tamarins in mixed-species groups were followed systematically and their activities 

recorded as described in Chapter 4. This chapter focuses primarily on data collected during 
foraging, when tamarins searched, pursued, captured, and ingested animal prey items. Prey 
foraging effort and success were measured using two complementary methods: (1) scan, and 
(2) focal-animal samples. 

(1) Scan samples 
During scans of foraging tamarins, the foraging pattern, the type, size and height of 

searched substrates were determined. In case of successful captures, the taxon, size, and 
substrate of a prey item, as well as the prey capture technique used, were also noted. Because 
anti-predator defences of tamarins' prey species may have been closely related to their 
overall appearance, they were assigned to one of 4 colour categories and variations therein: 
dark (brown, grey, mottled brownish grey), yellow, green, and red-and-green. In addition, 
mobile prey items were distinguished from sedentary ones depending on their ability to 
escape predators. Although most prey types were capable of some movement, they were 
considered sedentary if they were unable to flee an approaching tamarin. For instance, a 
dragonfly larva in a bromeliad was defined as sedentary, whereas a large range of adult 
orthopterans were defined as mobile. These variables were left 'undetermined' whenever 
an animal was handling a prey item following an unobserved capture. 

The effect of neighbouring foragers on an animal's probability of capturing a prey item 
was examined in terms of (1) whether or not the prey item had been observed to be flushed 
by a group-member before it was captured, and (2) the proximity and species-identity of the 
nearest neighbour. Two broad categories of prey pursuit were thus distinguished: (1) active 
foraging, when animals located and captured prey unaided by group-members; and (2) 
passive foraging, when animals scanned, mostly multi-directionally, for prey flushed by 
other group-members, usually foraging on more flimsy substrates and at greater heights. 
Data on intragroup spacing was only noted when the forager was within a horizontal 
distance of 10 m from its nearest neighbour; this cut-off point was based on escape responses 
of tamarins' prey. This was assessed independently by experimental 'flushing trials' 
conducted early in the study with katydids, tamarins' most important and frequently taken 
prey-items. During each of 25 trials, katydids found up to 4 m in the vegetation were 
disturbed by gently shaking their substrates with a 1.5-m stick. The vertical and horizontal 
distance between their take-off and landing points were then estimated. Following 16% of 
the disturbances, katydids, particularly large-bodied species, dropped or jumped in free-fall 
directly to the soil leaf-litter with no obvious wing recruitment. The other 84% of the trials 
resulted in katydids jumping to a lower foliage substrate, but recruiting their wings in the 
process, within a horizontal distance of 8 m. The negative vertical displacement between 
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take-off and landing points tended to be greater than the horizontal distance covered (19 of 
25 cases) . . These results confirm other observations on several species of large orthopterans, 
which tended to lose height when escaping foraging manoeuvres by tamarins. They also 
support studies of wing kinematics of other saltatorial insects, such as mantids and bush 
crickets, which tend to drop to lower substrates after induced take-offs (Brackenbury 1991, 
pers. comm.). 

Prey size. A reliable estimate of prey size could be made in most cases. Because highly 
chitinous and sclerotized body parts of large insects (e.g. wings, legs) were always discarded, it 
was often possible to use these retrieved appendages to estimate prey size by actual 
measurements. Based on observations of handling manoeuvres and of prey items 
themselves; 4 classes of prey size were defined early in the study: (1) small - had a longest 
dimension of up to 10 mm, and tamarins transfered them to their mouths at once, leaving 
no external traces of the prey to the observer, other than a great deal of chewing, often with 
their mouths open; (2) medium - ranged from 10 to 24 mm, and could be manually handled 
for several seconds before the entire item was transfered to the mouth and chewed; (3) large -
ranged from 25 to 44 mm, and were hand-held during feeding for up to 1 min before 
ingestion had been completed; and (4) very large - had a long axis greater than 45 mm (and 
up to -105 mm), and involved up to 10 min of handling, often causing its capturer to lag 
behind the rest of the group during travel, particularly if the item had not been shared with 
conspecifics. Differences between the above size classes are in fact greater to a predator, 
because a linear increase in prey body length is followed by an exponential weight 
increment. 

Observations were probably biased against small-sized items because their capture and 
ingestion required less time, thus making them less detectable than those of larger items. 
Such bias was, however, consistent between the two tamarins species, thus allowing valid 
interspecific comparisons. This sampling problem was further overcome by using both scans 
and focal-animal samples in examining certain parameters related to prey foraging success. 

Volume of p_rg_y_ harvest. The volume of prey harvested by each species of tamarins 
was estimated by combining data on capture rates and the size distribution of prey captured. 
Estimates of an individual item's volume (V) were based on the equation: 

V = bi (0.2 b1)2, 
where bi is the midpoint of a prey item's body-length class. Width and height of the edible 
parts of prey items were thus conservatively assumed to be 20% of its length, a relationship 
which, given measurements in the field, roughly holds for tettigoniid orthopterans, 
tamarins' modal prey items. This relationship was then applied to capture frequencies by 
prey size to estimate volume of prey harvested, a more meaningful variable for foraging 
predators. 
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Prey biomass. The relationship between linear dimensions and the biomass of 
tamarins' prey was assessed by measuring and weighing live, whole Orthoptera taken from 
an indoor colony of African grassland locusts (Schistocerca gregaria - Acrididae) in the Dept. 
of Zoology, Cambridge University. The general body plan of this species is very similar to 
that of most orthopterans captured by Urucu tamarins. The standard body length and 
weights of 15 individuals in each of 4 selected size classes - 2nd, 3rd, 4th instar, and fully
grown adults - were measured using a calliper and a Metler PM480 digital balance, accurate 
to the nearest miligram. These growth stages approximated the estimated lengths of 
tamarins' small, medium, large, and very large prey items, respectively, and were thus likely 
to derive realistic estimates of prey weights (Fig. 5.1). The medium point of each of these size 
classes were used to predict their average weights based on a non-linear regression between 
locust length and weight with a determination coefficient of 0.98. These mean weights were 
then applied to capture frequencies to estimate biomass of prey harvested by each tamarin 
species. 
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Figure 5.1- Allometric relationship between body length and body 
mass of African locusts (Schistocerca gregaria - Acrididae). Small, 
medium, large, and very large locusts were each represented by 15 
individuals in the 2nd, 3rd, 4th instar, and adult stages, and 
approximated the size classes assigned to prey items captured by 
tamarins. 

(2) Focal samples 
Foraging focals are defined as focal-animal samples (Altmann 1974) recorded for both 

species during foraging activities. Because the distinction between foraging and other 
activities was often ambiguous, focal animals were considered to be foraging only if they 
were obviously searching for prey. Focal-sample periods were timed with a stop-watch, and 
consisted of any length of time between the beginning of the observation and the point at 
which the animal captured a prey item, discontinued foraging and switched to another 
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activity, or became invisible to the observer. Samples aborted within less than 30 sec of 
observation were disregarded. For each focal forager I recorded (1) the number, mode and 
context of prey captures, (2) the size, type, and substrate of the prey, and (3) the distance to, 
and the identity of its nearest neighbour. Prey capture success, in terms of the number of 
captures per unit of foraging minutes, was calculated from foraging focals. This measure of 
foraging success was considered more accurate for between-species comparisons than that 
derived from instantaneous scan samples because it involved no assumptions of sampling 
homogeneity. Subjects of foraging focals were rotated within each species of tamarins at any 
given day, and I strived for a balanced between-species sampling effort throughout the study. 

5.2.2 Foraging overlap 
The degree of foraging overlap between tamarin species was calculated using Petraitis' 

(1979) general overlap index (GO), which is given by, 
E s r GO=e , where E=Ii Ij [nij On Cj - In Pij)] / T, 

where nij is the total number of cases that each resource class (j) was used by each tamarin 
species (i); Pij is the proportion of cases each resource j was used by each species i; Cj is the 
combined proportion of cases both species used each resource class; and 

r 

T= I,(tj), where lj are the tallied totals for each resource class. 
j=l 

This index measures the likelihood that the resource utilization curve of either tamarin 
species (i) was drawn from a "common" utilization curve, and can be tested using the V 
statistic, which follows a chi-square distribution (Petraitis 1985). This index was calculated 
based on frequencies of scan samples of tamarins' use of taxa, size, and substrates of animal 
prey, as well as the mode and contexts of prey captures. The availability of these resource 
states at the study site were not independently quantified - a common pitfall in measures of 
niche overlap based entirely on resource use (Hurlbert 1978). This problem is partly 
overcome by the highly stable and coordinated associations between the two species of 
tamarins: although heterospecific tamarins tended to search for prey simulataneously and 
near one another, interspecific interference competition over prey items was negligible. 
Differences in selectivity of the above parameters were thus intimately related to tamarins' 
foraging choices rather than to prey availability. For this analysis, therefore, the few data on 
prey captures I obtain-ed from monospecific groups in the absence of the other species were 
excluded. 

5.2.3 Statistical analysis 
All statistical tests are two-tailed unless stated otherwise. Categorical data were 

analysed using log-likelihood ratio tests (G-tests), except where empty cells required the use 
of chi-square tests. G-tests follow Sokal and Rohlf (1981), and non-parametric statistics Siegel 
(1956). 
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5.3RESULTS 

5.3.1 Stability of associations 
Although 12 species of primates occurred in the study plot (Chapter 3), only the two 

tamarin species were found in stable mixed-species groups. The infrequent and brief 
collisions between tamarin groups and those of all other primate species lacked any obvious 
interactions, or were deliberatery avoided by tamarins. Associations between any two other 
pair of species in Urucu terra firme forests were rare, and best described as chance encounters 
(sensu Waser 1982) lasting no more than a few hours. 

With the help of 4 field assistants, I observed 8 groups of Saguinus during 170 days 
spread over a 2-week period in each of 14 consecutive months. In 166 of all observation-days 
(97.6%) the observed groups consisted of both tamarin species for as long as the observer 
remained with the group. Of 138 days in which the main group of tamarins was observed, 
group-members of each species drifted apart and moved independently of one another 
during only 2 days (1.4%). Apart from pre-retirnent and post-awakening periods, this equated 
to only 12.5 hours (1.7% of 731 observation hours) of monospecific life for the main group 
during the entire study. In the remaining 136 days (98.6%), individual saddle-backs and 
moustached tamarins spent the entire observation period together, usually within 25 m of 
one another. Because tamarins of each species used separate sleeping sites, the mixed-species 
group fragmented 5.1±2.3 min (n=76; range= 1-9 min) before retiring to an overnight shelter 
in late-afternoon, and coalesced again early in the next morning, 3.2±1.4 min (n=62; range= 
0.5-8 min) after both species abandoned their shelters. This accounted for only 1.5% of non
association time in an average activity period of 9 h 12 min (n=62). 

The frequency and duration of these interspecific associations - to date the most stable 
documented for primates anywhere - obviously did not result by chance. However, this was 
tested against Waser's (1982) "perfect gas model", in which primate groups are said to behave 
like molecules in a two-dimensional ideal gas, except that they pass through each other 
without colliding. If group velocities of the fuscicollis and mystax follow a Maxwell
Boltzmann distribution (Waser 1982) with mean velocities 'Uf and Um (1.991 km/day), then 
interspecific encounter rate (Z) is 

Z=2~ x Pm (rr + fm + d), 

where Pm is the group density per km2 of mystax (1.24 groups/km2), rf and rm is the mean 
group radius (or one-half the mean group spread) of each species (10 m), and d equals the 
criterion distance for association (50 m). This model provides an expected rate of 0.488 
interspecific encounters per day. The observed rate of 136 encounters in 138 days (0.986) was, 
therefore, considerably greater. In addition; the expected duration of associations (t) can be 
derived using Waser's (1984, 1987) equation 
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Groups of saddle-back and moustached tamarins, by this calculation, were expected to remain associa ted for 34 min per day, which is far less than the observed average of 544 min/ day for the main group. Therefore, despite the similar pattern of resource use by the two species, they clearly sought out one another, and maintained the associations, rather than being independently attracted to resources held in common. On the other hand, because they spent nearly all their time in associations, it becomes unfeasible to compare quantifiable indicators of fitness between contexts in which either species were in the presence of the other or not. 
Tamarin groups of each species usually slept within 50 m of one another (45.9±22.6 m, n=82 nights; Chapter 4). The two species diverged consistently in the type of sleeping sites they chose (Peres, unpubl. data). 2· fuscicollis used primarily natural cavities in den-trees, whereas s_. mystax varied between thick vine tangles, large-palm crowns, and only occasionally tree-cavities. Sleeping sites were unlikely to occur within a short distance of another of the same type. Segregation in the type of sleeping site used by tamarins can thus be viewed from this perspective alone, if associations were to be maintained from one day to the next. 
Rallying long-calls early in the morning were the primary long-distance signals promoting interspecific group coalescence near paired sleeping sites. Long-calls did not always precede group coalescence. Their occurrence was more likely as distances between each species' sleeping sites increased. The first long-calls and counter-calls in a day were produced by adults of either species. The species in a mixed-group which initiates calling at any given day, presumably to elicit vocal responses from heterospecifics, has been associated Gaune.r o.nd with a greater 'willingness' to maintain the associationC"Gautier-Hion 1974). Saddle-back and moustached tamarins in the Urucu respectively initiated pre-coalescence calls in 56.3 and 43.7% of 48 days in which the species identity of the first caller was determined. Species frequencies in vocal initiation of group coalescence were thus not significantly different from those expected by chance (x2=0.75, 1 df, p=0.39). This suggests that the initial choices of maintaining a monospecific or a heterospecific group on any given day were symmetric between the two tama~n species. 

5.4.2 Foraging segregation 
Animal prey was probably the single most critical food category for tamarins, even though plant material comprised the bulk of their diet (Chapter 4). Tarnarins foraged avidly for prey items throughout most of their activity period, though the two species diverged substantially in their use of prey types, prey capture techniques, substrates searched, and contexts of prey capture. A total of 213 and 635 prey captures were observed for 2· fuscicollis 
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and 2,. mystax, respectively, during 10-min scans. The extent to which the two tamarin 
species diverged in their patterns of search and acquisition of prey is described below. 

Taxa and substrates of~- Taxonomic groups of prey taken by saddle-back and 
moustached tamarins were quantitatively very similar. Both species relied heavily on 
tettigoniid orthopterans, such as bush katydids (Phaneropterinae) and sylvan katydids 
(Pseudophyllinae), accounting for 68-82% of their non-plant feeding records (Table 4.8, 
Chapter 4). A variety of other forms of arthropods and small vertebrates, such as Anolis 
lizards, were taken less frequently. Because orthopterans were so prominent in both species' 
diet, the two tamarin species' did not diverge significantly in the taxa of prey they took 
(G0=0.945, V=18.7, 15 df, p>0.2). 

The substrates from which these items were taken, however, differed substantially 
between the two species (Chapter 4), resulting in a significant segregation of prey substrates at 
the time of captures (G0=0.628, 13 df, V=185.9, p<0.001). Most of the 208 prey items, with a 
known origin, of 2,. fuscicollis were captured from a variety of blind microhabitats (31 %), and 
the soil leaf litter (32%), usually after it had dove for cover. Of 580 items with known origin 
taken by mystax 94% were either mobile on, or attached to, foliage, usually in the periphery 
of tree crowns. This resulted in a significant association between whether or not prey items 
were embedded within a substrate and the tamarin species which captured it (G=124.9, 1 df, 
p<0.001). 

Foraging height. The two species of tamarins differed significantly in the vertical 
distribution of prey captures (two-tailed Kolmogorov-Smirnov, z=6.9, p<0.001, Fig. 5.2). 
Moustached tamarins harvested 73% of their prey between 5-15 m, and had a mean capture 
height of 10.1±5.2 m. Saddle-back tamarins foraged for prey at lower s~rata, captured 75% of 
their prey below 6 m above ground, and had a mean capture height of 4.7±5.5 m. These 
differences are obviously related to each species' vastly divergent vertical distribution during 
all activities (fuscicollis: 6.6±5.7 m, n=5218; mystax: 12.1±7.4 m, n=7516; Chapter 4). This fails 
to explain, however, why they opt for such differences in the first place. Do tamarins occupy 
different forest strata to exploit different foraging strategies, or vice-versa? An attempt is 
made to explain this in view of differences in technique and context of prey captures. 

Overall height of prey captures was affected by whether or not prey items presented a 
escape response (t~o-tailed Kolmogorov-Smirnov, z=l.7, p=0.006). Sedentary prey were 
captured by saddle-backs, almost always through manipulative foraging, at an average height 
of 5.8±4.4 m (n=83), whereas mobile prey were captured considerably lower, at 2.5±3.5 m 
(n=l 10). On the other hand, moustached tamarins captured sedentary and mobile prey at 
almost identical heights of 9.8±4.9 (n=183) and 9.9±5.3 m (n=383), respectively . Such 
differences were thus significant for s_. fuscicollis (two-tailed K-S, z=3.3, 2-tailed p<0.001) but 
not for 2,. mystax (two-tailed K-S, z=0.7, p=0.64). As we shall see, this reflects the fact that 
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mobile prey were rarely caught by saddle-backs, unless they had been flushed to lower 
heights by moustached tamarins. 
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Figure 5.2- Distribution of prey captures height for each tamarin species. 

Prey size. Size of prey items captured by tamarins ranged from 2 mm, such as young 
spiders taken during raids on spider colonies, to certain large-bodied and robust (ea 10-cm 
long) carnivorous species of pseudophylline katydids (e.g. Steirodon spp.), which could be 
shared by as many as 4 conspecifics, and occupy their attention for as long as 10 min. Though 
both tarnarin species were capable of handling the same range of prey, there were obvious 
differences in the size frequencies of prey items taken, which resulted _in a low interspecific 
overlap (G0=0.921, 3 df, V=32.7, P<0.001). S.. fuscicollis captured far fewer small items than S.. 
rnystax; whilst most captures of the former were large (34%), those of the la1Ce.r · (42%) were 
mostly small (Table 5.1). The distribution of prey size between tamarin species were thus 
significantly different (G=77.3, 3 df, p<0.001). 

Table 5.1- Size of prey items captured by both tamarin species. 

S. fusdcollis S. my,stax Both s12ecies 
Prey size Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % 

Small ( <10 mm) 27 18.9 207 42.0 234 36.8 Medium (10-24 mm) 39 27.3 199 40.4 238 37.4 Large (25-44 mm) 49 34.3 70 14.2 119 18.7 
Very large (>45 mm) 28 19.6 17 , 3.4 45 7.1 

No. of prey items of known size 143 100 493 100 636 100 
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Pre)'.: mobility. Most prey species attacked by tamarins relied heavily on behavioural 
and chromatic crypsis to short-circuit their predators' visual abilities. While inert or 'frozen' 
postures appeared to minimize their chances of being detected, they often undertook sudden 
escape responses, such as free-falls, power dives, or flights to another substrate, if faced by 
tamarins at close quarters. In contrast, many prey items were unable to divert predation, 
their survivorship depending entirely on avoiding being discovered and the quality of their 
shelters. 

The two tamarin species differed in the number of mobile and sedentary prey they 
captured (x2cYates corr.]=8.4, 1 df, p=0.004). Whereas saddle-backs captured an almost even 
number of mobile (55.2%) and sedentary prey items (44.8%, n=201), mobile items were more 
common in the diet of moustached tamarins (66.9%, n=610). There was a stronger 
association, however, between prey mobility and prey size for both tamarin species 
(fuscicollis: G=56.8, 3 df, p<0.001; mystax: G=100.6, 3 df, p<0.001; Table 5.2). A substantial 
proportion of S. fuscicollis' prey (42%) was large to very large and mobile, most of which 
flushed from above by a foraging S. mystax. The remaining captures comprised largely of 
small to medium-sized sedentary prey concealed inside discrete microhabitats. On the other 
hand, most items captured by S. mystax were either small and attached to foliage (21 %), or 

onier medium and mobile (36%). Moreover, these captures were very rarely aided by any'vgroup-
rnember, and at that only when a prey item had been flushed by another s_. mystax. 

Table 5.2- Relationship between mobility and size of prey items captured by tamarins 
during scan samples. 

Prey mobility 

Sedentary prey 

Mobile prey 

Prey size 

Small 
Medium 
Large 
Very large 
Total stationary 
Small 
Medium 
Large 
Very large 
Total mobile 

No. of items of known size and mobility 

Percentage of ca12tures 

S. fuscicollis S. mystax Both sp. 

17.9 20.8 20.1 
20.0 10.3 12.4 
6.4 1.9 2.9 
4.3 0.4 1.2 

48.6 33.4 36.6 

2.1 12.6 10.4 
7.1 35.8 29.7 

28.6 15.0 17.9 
13.6 3.1 5.4 
51.4 66.5 63.4 

140 514 654 

Pre)'.: colour. Colour of prey items relying on crypsis to avoid predation was likely to 
differ for the two tamarin species if the types of substrates searched also differed, so long as 
the prey's choices of background substrates were affected by colour contrast. For instance, 
katydids are nocturnal and rely on morphological and behavioural adaptations, such as 
pattern-matching and a motionless state in their day-roosts, to minimize conspicuousness 
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Prey mobility. Most prey species attacked by tamarins relied heavily on behavioural 

and chromatic crypsis to short-circuit their predators' visual abilities. While inert or 'frozen' 

postures appeared to minimize their chances of being detected, they often undertook sudden 

escape responses, such as free-falls, power dives, or flights to another substrate, if faced by 

tamarins at close quarters. In contrast, many prey items were unable to divert predation, 

their survivorship depending entirely on avoiding being discovered and the quality of their 

shelters. 

The two tamarin species differed in the number of mobile and sedentary prey they 

captured (x2cYates corr.]=8.4, 1 df, p=0.004). Whereas saddle-backs captured an almost even 

number of mobile (55.2%) and sedentary prey items (44.8%, n=201), mobile items were more 

common in the diet of moustached tamarins (66.9%, n=610). There was a stronger 

association, however, between prey mobility and prey size for both tamarin species 

(fuscicollis: G=56.8, 3 df, p<0.001; mystax: G=l00.6, 3 df, p<0.001; Table 5.2). A substantial 

proportion of S. fuscicollis' prey (42%) was large to very large and mobile, most of which 

flushed from above by a foraging S. mystax. The remaining captures comprised largely of 

small to medium-sized sedentary prey concealed inside discrete microhabitats. On the other 

hand, most items captured by S. mystax were either small and attached to foliage (21 %), or 
on,e.r 

medium and mobile (36%). Moreover, these captureswere very rarely aided by any'vgroup-

member, and at that only when a prey item had been flushed by another 2_. mystax. 

Table 5.2- Relationship between mobility and size of prey items captured by tamarins 
during scan samples. 

Prey mobility Prey size 

Sedentary prey Small 
Medium 
Large 
Very large 
Total stationary 

Mobile prey Small 
Medium 
Large 
Very large 
Total mobile 

No. of items of known size and mobility 

Percentage of ca12tures 

S. fuscicollis S. mystax 

17.9 20.8 
20.0 10.3 
6.4 1.9 
4.3 0.4 

48.6 33.4 

2.1 12.6 
7.1 35.8 

28.6 15.0 
13.6 3.1 
51.4 66.5 

140 514 

Both sp. 

20.1 
12.4 
2.9 
1.2 

36.6 

10.4 
29.7 
17.9 
5.4 

63.4 

654 

Prey colour. Colour of prey items relying on crypsis 'to avoid predation was likely to 

differ for the two tamarin species if the types of substrates searched also differed, so long as 

the prey's choices of background substrates were affected by colour contrast. For instance, 

katydids are nocturnal and rely on morphological and behavioural adaptations, such as 

pattern-matching and a motionless state in their day-roosts, to minimize conspicuousness 
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and short-circuit the visual systems of diurnal predators (Belwood in press, pers. obs.). Items 
captured by mystax, mostly orthopterans well-exposed on live foliage, were largely green, or 
red-and-green (Table 5.3). On the other hand, prey captured by fuscicollis, particularly when 
unaided by mystax, were mostly dark brown or grey. These items were expected to be dark 
because they were exposed on dark, or lichen-covered substrated (e.g. tree bark), or embedded 
within dark microhabitats, such as woody crevices and aerial leaf-litter, allowing little light 
through to the prey item. This resulted in a significant difference between the colour of prey 
taken by the two species (G=89.8, 3 df, p<0.001). Moreover, colour of prey tended to match the 
background colour of the foraging substrates modally searched by tamarins. 

Table 5.3- Colour of prey items taken by each tamarins species. 

5. !Jlscicollis 5. my_stax Both si;1ecies Prey colour Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % 

Dark (brown or grey) 87 70.2 37 20.6 124 40.8 Green 25 20.2 129 71.7 154 50.7 Yellow 5 4.0 10 5.6 15 4.9 Red and green 7 5.6 4 2.2 11 3.6 

No. of items with known colour 124 100 180 100 304 100 

Modes and contexts of~ capture. The two species of Saguinus segregated widely by 
prey capture technique (G0=0.768, 3 df, V=lOS.5, p<0.001), the ways they detected and 
approached prey items, their postural behaviour, and their locomotion during prey searches. 
Saddle-backs captured 55% of its prey as an active forager. During these independent 
searches, they combined manipulative and visual modes of prey detection, oriented 
inwardly to microhabitats potentially lodging embedded items, rather than to prey items 
themselves. They searched a wide range of blind substrates potentially concealing prey, 
which included woody crevices, knotholes, notches in rigid substrates, curled dead leaves, 
and the underside of tree bark (Table 4.9, Chapter 4). Many of these microhabitats were used 
as permanent shelters by small arthropods (e.g. cockroaches), or as day-roosts by nocturnally 
active insects (e.g. certain pseudophylline and copiphorine katydids). Captures of leaf
roosting orthopterans by saddle-backs almost always involved a "flush-pursuit" hunting 
technique. Because th~se prey items were flushed exclusively by moustached tamarins, their 
modal capture method will be described first. 

Moustached tamarins invested the bulk of their search effort towards foliage 
arthropods. They relied heavily upon visual searches to detect undisturbed prey, and almost 
always foraged autonomously. Their unrelentless searches were carried out nearly 
stationarily for short intervals, and by scanning the terminal twigs and foliage at 3 or more 
metres above ground. Once detected, an item was either attacked immediately, or stealthily 
stalked upon. Stalks consisted of slow approaches suddenly terminated within striking 
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distance by forward lunges, short pounces, swipes, or snatches, but did not always result in a 
successful outcome. In other cases, this species used long-distance pounces, usually directed 
to items at a lower height even if the substrate was too flimsy to support the impact. Not 
surprisingly, frequencies of observed free-falls of foraging mystax (n=22) throughout the 
study was over 3-fold greater than that of fuscicollis (n=7). 

As several moustached tamarins worked their way through the midstorey, 
arthropods, whether they had been detected or not, often escaped from their original foliage 
position to other lower substrates. Flushed prey then became vulnerable to neighbouring 
foragers by becoming readily detectable during movement, and more accessible at their 
landing point. Saddle-backs were highly successful at retrieving flushed prey, capturing 
44.7% (n=123) of their items in this manner (Table 5.4). In rare cases, a foraging~- mystax 
captured self-flushed prey (1.2%, n=505), or prey flushed by conspecifics (4.2%). In 848 
captures observed during scans, never did a mystax retrieve a prey item flushed by a 
fuscicollis: however, there were only two observed cases of fuscicollis flushing prey of any 
kind. 

Table 5.4- Technique and context of prey items captured by both tamarin species. 

S. fuscicollis S. m!J_stax Both s12ecies 
Mode and context of capture Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % 

Unaided captures 
Pounce or snatch 4 3.3 301 59.6 305 48.6 
Manipulative manoeuvre 64 52.0 177 35.0 241 38.4 

Aided captures 
Flushed by others 55 44.7 21 4.2 76 12.1 
Se!Hlushed 0 0.0 6 1.2 6 1.0 

No. of captures of known contexts 123 100 505 100 628 100 

Commensal prey captures by passive foragers exploiting the other species' beating effect 
was thus largely a one-way benefit generated by moustached tamarins and accrued by saddle
backs (G=l 19.6, 1 df, p<0.001). Because flushed prey were usually large to very large items 
(Table 5.2; Fig. 5.3.a), they represented 76.2% of 301249 mm3 of prey harvested by saddle-backs 
(Fig. 5.3.b). This, in ttim, translated into a large component of the prey biomass harvested by 
this species (Fig. 5.3.c). Indeed, an estimated 73.3% of 92.7 g of prey (in 143 captures) 
consumed by saddlebacks had been flushed by moustach~ tamarins. On the other hand, 
prey biomass harvested by moustached tamarins were almost always obtained without the 
aid of group-members of either species, and derived from non-flushed items (98.3% of 131.6 

1 

, 

g in 493 captures). Moreover, the per capita biomass of prey harvested by saddle-backs was 
slightly greater than that harvested by moustached tamarins, because members of the 
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Figure 5.3- Percentage of prey captured by the two tamarin species, 
expressed in terms of (a) frequencies, (b) volume, and (c) biomass of 4 
size classes of prey items. Black and hatched bars represent the 
proportions of prey captures in each size class which had, or had not 
been flushed, respectively. Calculations are based on 143 captures by S,. 
fuscicollis and 493 captures by S,. mystax, in which prey size could be 
estimated. 
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former species captured larger prey items, and lived in smaller groups. Correcting for the 
amount of time all individuals of each species were observed, single saddle-back and 
moustached tamarins harvested 16.9 and 15.0 g of prey throughout the study, respectively 
(Fig. 5.4). 

Piracy by the dominant moustached tamarins of prey items seized by saddle-backs was 
never observed. In a few rare cases, however, moustached tamarins appeared to benefit from 
foraging with saddle-backs by exploiting the latter's ability to detect flushed prey. This 
occurred because large orthopterans flushed to the ground became difficult to locate as they 
quickly retreated underneath the leaf-litter. Having followed the insect's trajectory, a saddle
back descended on a vertical tree-trunk to within 0.5 m above ground and searched the 
immediate area where the insect had landed. The ensuing search, both above and beneath 
the litter, then often led to a capture so long as the prey location was disclosed. A saddle
backs at close quarters from a large morsel thus became vulnerable to displacements by a 
moustached tamarin, which in doing so were occasionally able to find and retrieve large 
prey items. This larger-bodied species in this manner was able to kleptoparasitise the greater 
ability of saddle-backs to locate flushed prey in the understorey. 

9 

8 
Flushed prey 
Non-flushed prey 

Sm Md Lg VI Sm Md Lg VI 
t-- S. fuscicollis --1 t-- S. mystax--i 

Prey size class 

Figure 5.4- Per capita intake of prey biomass by each tamarin species, 
based orL 10-min instantaneous scan sampling. Interspecific 
differences in observation effort were controlled for using the 
relationship between each species' mean monthly group size. 

Foraging focals 

Duration of foraging focals averaged 167±103 sec (n=96) for fuscicollis and 162±101 sec 
(n=l 10) for mystax. As with scan samples, the two species diverged significantly in their focal 
capture attempts <x2=55.0, 3 df, p<0.001, Table 5.5). During unaided foraging, fuscicollis 
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searched for and captured primarily small to medium-sized prey concealed in discrete, 
highly depletable, small microhabitats. Captures of large to very large prey by this species 
were again largely facilitated by the flushing activity of mystax, which searched for prey 
almost entirely as a foliage gleaner; rapid foraging manoeuvres, such as abrupt pounces, 
aimed at undisturbed prey items resting on leaves, were their modal prey capture technique. 

Table 5.5- Foraging patterns, prey capture success, and volume of prey harvested by 
Saguinus as determined by pooled focal animal samples. 

Foraging parameter S. fuscicollis S. mystax 

Capture attempts (%) 
Closed microhabitats 81.2 16.4 
Prey attached to foliage 0.0 35.8 
Mobile prey on foliage 5.8 46.3 
Flushed prey 13.0 1.5 
No. of attempts 69 67 

Successful captures(%) 
Small prey 44.1 44.4 
Medium prey 26.5 38.9 
Large prey 23.5 11.1 
Very large prey 5.9 5.6 
No. of captures 34 36 

Captures of flushed prey (%) 26.5 2.8 
Total volume of prey harvested (cm3) 30.2 24.6 
Volume of flushed prey harvested (%) 63.9 6.7 
Biomass of flushed prey harvested (%) 65.5 9.3 
Total biomass of prey harvested (g) 11.03 8.47 
Capture rate (captures/min) 0.127 0.120 
Capture effort (attempts/min) 0.257 0.224 
Volumetric harvest rate (cm3 /min) 0.112 0.082 
Capture success (captures/attempt) 0.493 0.537 
Biomass harvest rate (g/min) 0.041 0.028 

· Number of foraging focals 96 110 
Focal observation time (min, sec) 268' 36" 299' 41" 

Size of prey captured by the two species were similar. Approximately 44% (n=70) of the 
items captured by either species during focal samples were small. Saddle-back tamarins 
tended to capture more large and fewer medium prey than moustached tamarins, but 
overall differences were not significant (x2=2.4, 3 df, p=0.49, Table 5.5). Capture rates were 
remarkably similar between species, averaging 0.120 and 0.127 captures per focal minute of 
observation for moustached and saddle-back tamarins, respectively. Thus, the two species on 
average required 7 min 52 sec and 8 min 20 sec of foraging effort to obtain an individual prey 
item of any size. The foraging performance by fuscicollis, however, was in some critical 
respects better than that of mystax. Because fuscicollis' capture frequency was less biased to 
smaller items, its volume of prey harvested per unit time was greater than that of mystax, 
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even though the latter species converted a slightly higher number of captures per capture 
attempt. Moreover, 64% of fuscicollis' total prey volume (30.2 cm3) and 66% of its total prey 
biomass (11 g) consisted of flushed prey: the large prey items they caught were often flushed 
by mystax. This proportion was nearly tenfold smaller for mystax (volume: 6.7% of 24.6 cm3; 
biomass: 9.3% of 8.5 g). Prey volume and biomass consumed by moustached tamarins thus 
resulted largely from its own foraging efforts: their captures were rarely aided by group 
members, and at that only by conspecifics. Ori the other hand, the bu~_ of saddle-backs' prey 
intake depended on the beating effect of foraging moustached tamarins, because few of their 
large prey items could have been captured otherwise. 

Intragroup spacing during captures 
Groups of tamarins were highly cohesive in space. During non-foraging activities, 

mean nearest-neighbour distance for the main group was 4.3±3.8 m (n=1652) for saddle
backs, and 4.7±4.0 m (n=2225) for moustached tamarins. Despite this overall cohesion, 
roughly 37% of their prey captures (n=531) occurred at distances of 10 m or more from a 
nearest neighbour (Fig. 5.5.a). Distances spacing saddle-back tamarins from their neighbours 
during events of prey captures were slightly, but not significantly, greater than those of 
moustached tamarins, even though the former species was slightly more cohesive at other 
times (two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov, z=1.2, p=0.25); frequency of captures followed a 
bimodal distribution, skewed toward long distances (;;::10 m) to nearest neighbours. Captures 
by fuscicollis occurred at 6.1±3.8 m (n=113) from its nearest neighbours, whereas those of 
mystax occurred at 5.3±3.9 m (n=418). 

Nearest neighbour distances during prey captures tended to be greater between than 
within heterospecifics for both tamarin species (G=354.3, 1 df, p<0.001). This was the case in 
85.2% (n=176) and 92.6% (n=393) of the prey captures by fuscicollis and mystax, respectively. 
Tamarins were also most frequently nearest conspecifics during foraging manoeuvres, 
whether they were successful or not (fuscicollis: 81 %, n=1281, mystax=91.3%, n=1569; 
G=549.9, 1 df, p<0.001). This does not necessarily mean that heterospecifics failed to enhance 
a foragers' capture s~ccess: flushed prey need not be captured by the flusher's nearest 
neighbour. Moreover, the greater proportion of conspecific nearest neighbours for S. mystax 
may merely reflect this species' considerably greater group size. 

Distance to a nearest neighbour a t the time of captures by either tamarin species was 
shorter for mobile than for sedentary prey items (two-sample K-S, z=1.9, p=0.001). For such 
non-flushable items, proximity to a nearest neighbour could neither enhance nor hinder its 
capture success. In contras t, mobile prey may become more available to nearby foragers as 
they detect its neighbours' heavy clump and escape a short distance. The variation of nearest 
neighbour distances was similar between tamarin species for captures of sedentary-prey (Fig. 
5.5.b). S,. fuscicollis, however, captured fewer mobile prey items than S. mystax at distances of 
10 m or farther from a nearest neighbour, presumably because distance from a potential 
flusher affected the probability of prey captures. The distribution of nearest-neighbour 
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distances between successful captures of mobile and sedentary prey thus differed for S. 
fuscicollis (K-S, z=l.4, p<0.05), but not for S. rnystax (K-S, z=l.2, p=0.11). This further supports 
the fact that the group's collective 'beating effect' had significant consequences only to the 
foraging behaviour of that species whose capture success was boosted by the other's flushing 
activity. 
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Figure 5.5- Variation in distance to nearest neighbours at the time 
of prey captures by individuals of each tarnarin species, for (a) all 
prey items, and (b) for either stationary and sedentary prey. 
Numbers indicate sample sizes. 
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5.5 DISCUSSION 

The fact that animal prey is an essential dietary component for callitrichids has been 
confirmed for all species studied in the wild (e.g. Yoneda 1981, Soini 1982, Terborgh 1983, 
Ferrari 1988, Rylands 1990, Peres 1989a, Peres et al in press). Foraging callitrichids tend to 
adopt either (1) a manipulative-search pattern, targeted to sedentary prey items which can be 
removed from relatively discrete microhabitats, or (2) a visual-search and pounce pattern, 
targeted to mobile prey, fully exposed on foliage. Where a given species falls in this 
continuum should be affected by its body size, other morphological- adaptations, and the 
availability of prey types and prey substrates in the habitat. For instance, in the largest-bodied 
callitrichid genus -Leontopithecus (600-700 g) - pouncing may have become prohibitive 
because heavy commotion of flexible, terminal substrates should reduce the probability of 
captures by stealth (Peres 1986a, Peres et al in press). This may have reinforced certain 
morphological specialization for dealing with sedentary prey, such as the lion tamarins' 
long, slender fingers, which enable them to extract deeply embedded items, such as tree frogs 
(Hyla spp.), hiding in bromeliads and other microhabitats, in their Atlantic forest habitat. 

Mobile prey items exposed on the foliage, particularly herbivorous ones, are highly 
abundant, because their substrates and potential food sources occur at very high biomass 
densities. That tettigonnid orthopterans comprised a very large proportion of tamarins' non
vegetative diet then goes hand-in-hand with the very high katydid diversity and 
productivity in neotropical forests (Beier 1962, Nickle 1988, Janson and Emmons 1990, 
Belwood in press). This group of nocturnal insects face a wide suite of acoustically-oriented 
leaf-gleaning predators by night (e.g. phyllostomid bats: Belwood and Morris 1987), and 
visually-oriented ones, such as birds (Willis and Oniki 1978, Gradwohl and Greenberg 1984, 
Remsen and Parker 1984, Munn 1985) and primates (Terborgh 1983, this study), while they 
roost during the day. The abundance of katydids and other prey taken by Sa&uinus was not 
sampled along the forest vertical gradient. It should be expected, however, that herbivorous 
orthopterans will track their foraging substrates, primarily the terminal, young foliage. Prey 
such as leaf-roosting katydids should then be most common in the midstorey, less common 
in the upper canopy, and least common in the low understorey, if prey density correlates 
with foliage density (J. Malcolm, unpubl. data). This distribution need not be the same for 
prey embedded in natural shelters, which are expected to conform with the stratification of 
woody and dead plant materials, which appear to be more abundant at lower heights. 
Moreover, because prey capable of actively evading predators drop to low substrates (often 
the soil leaf-litter) during contexts of predation threat, foraging heights of predators 
searching for either undisturbed or disturbed prey should ~lso diverge accordingly. 

That the pursuit of mobile prey forced saddle-backs but not moustached tamarins to 
forage lower in the forest, can be partly explained by (1) the latter species ability to retrieve 
flushed prey, and (2) the former species' ability to operate as leaf-gleaners, capturing and 
flushing mobile prey directly from the midstorey foliage. Searching for, and capturing 
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flushed prey thus appeared to require a lower use of the forest for foraging saddle-backs. 
Capture-heights of sedentary prey - which suffers no interference of flushing activity - also 
differed between tamarin species along with the vertical stratification of microhabitats they I 
searched: the rigid substrates preferred by saddle-backs, such as basal tree-trunks, are always · 
lower than, say, the terminal branches used by moustached tamarins. 

Interspecific divergence in prey substrates searched and capture techniques should be 
most demarcated in mixed-species groups because resource use by associated species overlap 
in both space and time. This also appears to be the case in mixed-species groups of tamarins 
at other sites, where partition of substrates searched conforms with prey capture method 
(Yoneda 1981, 1984, Terborgh 1983, Norconk 1990). Of 5 primate species studied by Terborgh 
(1983), for instance, overlap in foraging substrates was lowest between two tamarin species 
foraging in mixed-species groups. This form of resource partition is even more refined in 
foraging parties of avian insectivores (e.g. Alatalo 1981), particularly in the highly species
rich understorey flocks of Neotropical forests (Terborgh and Munn 1979, Wiley 1980, Powell 
1989). These flocks may consist of some 20, and as many as 40, species foraging together, most 
of which pursuing arthropods of one kind or another (Munn 1985, Munn and Terborgh 
1979, Peres and Whittaker in press). Opportunities for evolution of intricate interspecific 
interactions, such as deceptive alarm calls followed by piracy of prey items (Munn 1986), are 
considerable because the temporal stability of these groups and their individual membership 
are very high. 

Despite early suggestions that a species' flushing activity may enhance the foraging 
success of another in polyspecific social groups (Gartlan and Struhsaker 1972, Gautier-Hion 
and Gautier 1974), this possibility has recently been almost entirely dismissed, or ignored 
(Struhsaker 1981, Terborgh 1983, Oates and Whitesides 1990). Studies of mixed-species 
groups of tamarins have emphasised interspecific divergences in foraging height, substrates 
searched, and capture techniques during active foraging (Pook and Pook 1982, Terborgh 1983, 
Yoneda 1984), but failed to document any direct advantages related to prey capture success. 
Terborgh (1983) states that prey foraging benefits should work for birds but not for monkeys 
because "once startled they [large mobile prey] can easily bound or fly away". While birds are 
best at intercepting prey in mid-air - a feat largely impossible for non-volant mammals -
saddle-backs were equally successful at locating the landing point of prey items on the forest 
floor before retrieving them. It is thus dearly demonstrated in this study that foraging 
success of at least some group-members was enhanced by interspecific associations. There 
was, however, a strong between-species asymmetry in the net foraging benefits derived from 
the presence of heterospecifics. Individual moustached _tamarins almost always foraged 
autonomously for mobile prey, thus gaining little from nearby saddle-backs. Individuals of 
this latter species, on the other hand, more than doubled their prey yield, particularly of 
large prey, by foraging passively alongside moustached tamarins and capturing prey items 
flushed by this species. This energetically conservative pursuit of flushed insects accounted 



for a 66% of the prey biomass they harvested by saddle-backs, based on focal-animal samples, 
and 73% . based on scan samples. This alone represented a very strong incentive for this 
species to remain associated with, and forage below, moustached tamarins. This 
phenomenon is not restricted to Urucu tamarin groups. Munn (1986) reports that certain 
core members of polyspecific bird flocks in the forest canopy and understorey rely on insect
flushing abilities of other species for 2::85% of their food. These species' roles in the flock are, 
however, the reverse of those of tamarins, in· that in this case the beneficiary species act as 
key sentinels, often warning the flock of approaching bird-eating- hawks, whereas in 
tamarins the species providing flushed prey is also responsible for most of the group's 
vigilance effort against avian predators (Chapter 8). 

~- fuscicollis was not the only commensal beneficiary of the beating effect caused by ~
mystax. Several species of avian insectivores also joined tamarin groups to enjoy facilitated 
captures of disturbed or disclosed prey. Although Double-toothed Kite Harpagus bidentatus 
was the most regular species following tamarins, this role was also played by Red-billed 
Ground Cuckoo Neornorphus pucheranii, White-browed Hawk Leucopternis kuhli, Red
necked Woodpecker Campephilus rubricollis, and occasionally Plain-brown Woodcreeper 
Dendrocincla fuliginosa, White-fronted Nunbird Monasa rnorphoeus, and Great Jacamar 
Tacamerops aurea (Peres and Whittaker in press, unpubl. data). That the incentives of 
joining monkey groups are generalized for certain bird species in the neotropics has also 
been confirmed in a number of other Neotropical forest sites (Fontaine 1980, Terborgh 1983, 
Boinski and Scott 1988, Siegel et al 1989, pers. obs.). In a similar fashion, both multi-species 
flocks of understorey avian insectivores (Willis and Oniki 1978, Peres unpubl. data), and 
monospecific groups of 3 marmoset species (Rylands et al 1989) are known to associate with 
army ants to take advantage of flushed prey, but in this case, primarily leaf-litter arthropods. 

Given that foraging benefits are strongly biased towards one of the two tamarin 
species, what then accounts for the efforts invested by the other in maintaining their 
associations? The answer probably lies in the realm of other adaptive advantages of sociality, 
which for tamarins include division of labour in the location of plant-food patches (Chapter 
6), joint defence of a large, congruent home range (Chapter 7), and predator avoidance 
(Chapter 8). Should we be able to integrate these different fitness components into a 
common, measurable currency of natural selection (e.g. lifetime reproductive success), we 
may still find an asymmetric pay-off favoring ~- fuscicollis. Mixed-species groups, however, 
should evolve and remain stable so long as the ensuing benefits are grea ter than the costs for 
each species independently, given its alternative of monospecific life. 
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5.5SUMMARY 

Tamarins of the genus Sa&uinus avidly search for and consume a wide range of 
arthropods and small vertebrates, which comprise a critical component of their diet. This 
chapter examines the foraging patterns and capture success of saddle-back (S_. fuscicollis 
avilapiresi) and moustached tamarins ~- mystax pileatus) in mixed-species, and whether 
and how any foraging benefits for either species resulted from their association. The two 
species diverged significantly in their prey foraging height, foraging substrates, prey capture 
techniques, and size, mobility, and colour of prey captured. The hypothesis that there was a 
complete overlap between the two species' taxonomic identity of prey items, however, could 
not be rejected. These consisted largely of medium- to large-sized orthopterans, primarily 
katydids (Tettigoniidae). 

Capture methods of moustached tamarins consisted of individual searches in the 
midstorey, where they actively scanned for prey items well exposed on flexible substrates, 
usually the terminal foliage, and upon detection, stealthly approached, and pounced on, or 
snatched them. Saddle-backs, on the other hand, conducted prey searches at lower heights, 
largely by manipulative manoeuvres; a variety of discrete microhabitats, such as woody 
crevices and bark of tree trunks, potentially concealing embedded prey, were inspected using 
both visual and tactile cues. The foraging activity of the numerically dominant, and larger
bodied moustached tamarins often resulted in prey items escaping to lower substrates, 
usually the forest leaf-litter, whereas saddle-backs were by and large unable to flush prey. The 
"beating effect" of moustached tamarins substantially facilitated captures of large prey by 
saddle-backs, because this species was adept at locating and retrieving flushed items. It was 
estimated from focal-animal and scan sampling methods that, while saddle-backs obtained 
66-73% of their prey biomass from flushed items, this proportion was substantially lower (2-
9%) for moustached tamarins. It is argued that the benefits derived from commensal 
insectivory alone could explain why saddle-backs maintain the extremely high stability of 
mixed-species groups of tamarins, by not the reverse. 
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CHAPTER 6. USE AND PARTITIONING OF PLANT RESOURCE PATCHES IN A 
MIXED-SPECIES GROUP OF TAMARINS 

6.1 INTRODUCTION 

Despite the increasing volume of feeding data on wild primates, food partitioning 
between sympatric species has rarely been investigated, and at that mostly from a qualitative 
perspective. This is made difficult by the fact that the diets of co-occurring species are rarely 
sampled simultaneously, and by the same sampling method (but see Cords 1986). In diverse 
communities, species are often said to segregate by major food categories, and food patch 
sizes (Gautier-Hion 1978, Terborgh 1983, Waser 1987). The structure and distribution of food 
patches are important determinants of social and community organization because they 
affect intragroup and interspecific feeding competition (Horn 1968, Ward and Zahavi 1973, 
Bradbury and Vehrencamp 1976). Local feeding competition is likely_ to be most severe in 
environments containing a low density of small food patches, and nonexistent if resources 
are superabundant (Coelho et al 1976, Chapman 1988, van Schaik and van Noordwijk 1988, 
Janson 1988). Food patch size and productivity may then greatly influence the costs of 
sociality, eHher by maintaining large monospecific groups, or by joining groups of other 
species sharing the same food patches. Whether an individual's food intake is affected by 
exploitative or interference competition (sensu Park 1954) with group members should then 
depend on the size of a food patch, and the density and distribution of food items within it. 
Animals are expected not to exclude subordinates from large, superabundant food patches 
because the costs of patch defence would result in no additional foraging benefits. 
Conversely, competitive exclusion may be expected for small, limiting patches because costs 
of defense by interference will usually be lower, and foraging benefits usually greater: small 
patches can easily be monopolized by dominant individuals, or otherwise depleted by 
competitors. 

Food of plant origin is here distinguished from animal prey items, because these 
dietary components are distributed in different ways. While animal prey may also be 
limiting to predators, their relatively low density and diffuse dispersion rarely bring 
individuals in direct contests over single items. Plant items, on the other hand, are 
organized into discrete patches, which can be defended by both exploitation and interference. 
Costs of local feeding competition with group-members, and the potential benefits of sharing 
knowledge of the location of food patches, should then be greater for plant than for animal 
foods. 

This chapter examines how the size and productivity of plant food patches affect plant 
resource partitioning, rates of patch attendance, and the size of feeding groups of two closely
related primate species - saddle-back and moustached tamarins - which search for and exploit 
food, in highly stable mixed-species groups. The extent to which these two species' overlap 
in their diet, and their patterns of plant resource use, are quantified on the basis of time 
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spent feeding on different plant species throughout the year. Food patch structure is shown 
to be a major determinant of potential costs to interspecific associations resulting from 
intragroup feeding competition between the two species, either via direct patch depletion, or 
interference interactions received by the subordinate species. 

6.2 METHODS AND DEFINITIONS 

Plant feeding data are based primarily on a single mixed-species group of tamarins 
(hereafter, main group) using an undisturbed terra firme forest plot near the upper Urucu 
river (see Chapters 2 and 4 for description of the study site and general sampling protocol). 
This group consisted of 5-8 (monthly mode=5) saddle-back tamarins (Sa~uinus fuscicollis 
avilapiresi, body weight -370 g) and 7-10 (mode=9) moustached tamarins ~ mystax, -460 g). 

This chapter emphasises behavioural and ecological data recorded during individual 
visits by tamarins to food sources, but time spent feeding (sampled through instantaneous 
scans every 10 min: Chapter 4) is used to quantify interspecific feedifig overlap. A visit by 
one or more animals of either tamarin species to a discrete food-patch (i.e. a single tree, 
treelet, shrub, epiphyte, or vine) is defined as a plant feeding bout. Plant food-items 
contained by these patches consisted primarily of ripe fruits, nectar, or exudates. Although 
feeding bouts were usually restricted to crowns of trees and associated plants, this was not 
the case for many species whose flowers and fruits were inserted on other vegetative parts, 
such as the trunks of cauliflorous trees (e.g. Theobroma sylvestris), the woody stems of 
certain lianas (e.g. Salada sp.), and the descending shoots of several epiphytes (e.g. 
Philodrendron and other Araceae). Intermingling crowns of neighbouring food trees were 
considered separate patches, but these accounted for less than 2% of all feeding bouts. A total 
of 1620 feeding bouts were recorded for 3 mixed-species groups of tamarins with the help of 2 
field assistants. Of these, 1507 (93%) were engaged by one or both tamarin species in the main 
group during 731 hours of observation in 62 complete and 46 partial days over 13 
consecutive months. Although tamarin species in the Urucu remained together for 97% of 
their waking hours during this period, the present analysis excludes data from those few 
feeding bouts when the two species were not directly associated. 

6.2.1 Patch attendance 
Duration of feeding bouts was timed (using a stopwatch) for each tamarin species 

visiting a food pate~, and defined as the interval between the first entry and last exit by a 
group-member. Feeding bouts lasted for roughly the period during which foraging animals 
remained in contact with the food-plant: tamarins tended to begin feeding immediately after 
arriving at, and terminate feeding immediately before abandoning, a food source. Feeding 
group size, defined for each species as the maximum number of conspecifics feeding 
simultaneously, was recorded during each feeding bout. Total feeding group size is defined 
as the largest number of individuals of one or both species simultaneously engaged in a 
feeding bout. The species identity of the individual which first arrived at the food-source 
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and initiated feeding - the animal which encountered and presumably "discovered" the 
patch - was also noted. During feeding bouts, all cases of agonistic interactions, within or 
between members of each species, were recorded continuously, and I attempted to determine 
the identity of the participants, and the outcome. Aggression between tamarins included 
fights, chases, displacements, and threats of displacements, and resulted in nonrandom rates 
of patch attendance and residence times between heterospecifics, always in favour of the 
larger-bodied, dominant species - 2· mystax. 

Feeding bouts may be a poor sampling unit in dealing with animals' gross energy 
budgets, if they do not take into account the variation in duration of feeding, number of 
attendants, and rates of food consumption. The first two of these variables were measured in 
this study (§ 6.2.2), and may be closely related to intrinsic characteristics of food patches, such 
as their size and productivity. Although rates of food consumption (e.g. number of fruits 
ingested per feeding minute) were not quantified throughout the _study, differences in 
feeding rate were tested between the two species of Saguinus feeding simultaneously at 
patches of small, hemi-epiphytic figs (Ficus trigona, -1 cm in diameter) with crown 
diameters greater than 20 m. Because these trials were conducted early in the morning (after 
a long fasting period), and took place at large fig-patches, tamarins were presumed to feed at 
maximal rates, and in the absence of contest or scrambled competition. Under these 
conditions, moustached and saddle-back tamarins fed on 13.7±1.4 (n=20) and 12.5±1.7 (n=20) 
small figs per min, respectively, which amounted to a similar feeding rate (Mann-Whitney 
U-test, p=0.34). This lends further support to my a priori assumption that, all other things 
being equal, rate of patch attendance was a robust comparative measure of feeding success. In 
addition, despite the size-difference between the two species, their dentition is as similar to 
one another's as that of pairs of Saguinus species sharing greatest dental affinities (Natori 
and Hanihara in press). 

6.2.2 Patch structure 
The diameter at breast height (DBH) in the case of self-supporting food-plants (i.e. 

trees and treelets), and the upper crown height of all food plants were recorded. Tree DBH 
was a good predictor of their crown volume or the amount of fruits they produced (see 
Chapter 2), but because this was not the case for non-tree food-plants, their size was 
determined by crown height only. Large plant-food patches were arbitrarily defined as trees 
~10 cm DBH, and lianas and epiphytes ~10 m in height. Small food patches were either 
understorey trees and treelets <10 cm DBH, or other plants <10 m in height. A subjective 
rank of food density (FD) varying from 1 (very low) to 4 (very high) was assigned to 
individual food-plants independently of their size. For trees and vines bearing fruits within 
their crowns, for instance, this index reflected the proportion of the crown which bore fruits 
which were ready for harvest during each feeding bout. This is a relevant assessment 
because many slow-ripenning species presented very few ripe fruits available to tamarins at 
any one time, even though their entire crop size was often large. Finally, food-items were 



distinguished as 'clumped' or 'non-clumped'. Clumpness here refers to the distribution of 
food-items within a patch, rather than that between patches. Plants which presented food 
items in a highly clustered fashion, within a spherical volume of 1.5-m in diameter are 
defined as clumped. This crude measure of food distribution is relevant because certain 
large, clumped food-plants had a limited number of feeding vacancies at any one time even 
if they presented a high density of food-items. This allowed consumers to exert an otherwise 
undetectable priority of access to food via interference competition, by jostling for, and 
displacing others from optimal positions, or simply forcing them to "wait outside" the food 
patch. Because food patch size, patch productivity, and food distribution within a patch may 
all operate as strong determinants of interference competition, a composite index of patch 
monopolizability, ranging from O (none) to 3 (high), was assigned to food plants during each 
feeding bo.ut. For instance, this index was O in the case of large, non-clumped plants, with a 
food density index~ 2, and was 3 in the case of small, clumped-patch~s with a food density 
index of 1. 

6.2.3 Feeding overlap 
The area in common between the distribution in use of food plant species by the two 

tamarin species (same as general overlap: Petraitis 1979) was compared. This interspecific 
dietary overlap was estimated based on Schoener's (1968) index of niche overlap, 

Ofm=l-0.5 I [pfh - Pmh1, 
where Pfh and Pmh are the proportions of the individual feeding records (based on 10-scans, 
see Chapter 4) of 2· fuscicollis and 2. mystax, respectively, allocated to species h. This index 
varies from 0.0 (no overlap) to 1.0 (complete overlap), in both dietary composition and 
differential intensity of plant species use. Properties of food types on which partitioning can 
occur, such .as size of food patches and size of food particles, are already taken into account 
because they tended to remain constant within food species. In a comparison of the most 
frequently used overlap indices (Linton et al 1981), this index derived the most accurate 
overlap estimates over the greatest range of real overlaps. In all interspecific comparisons, 
all tamarin age-size classes within each species were pooled in order to strengthen sample 
sizes. Because intraspecific overlap was apparently complete, this procedure was unlikely to 
violate interspecific dietary comparisons; it also overcame drawbacks from random pairing 
of individuals (e.g. Manly 1990), and greatly simplified the analysis. Overlap indices were not 
directly related to food abundance, but although the ratio of resource availability to use is 
critical in the relationship between interspecific overlap and competition, it affects the 
interpretation of the overlap data, rather than its calculation. 
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6.3 RESULTS 

6.3.1 General patterns 
Both tamarin species in the main group engaged in a total of 18.9±7.5 plant feeding 

bouts per full day of observation (n=62). Because activity periods were relatively brief (9 h 12 
± 25 min, n=62), this amounted to a mean daily rate of 2.0±0.8 feeding bouts per hour (range= 
0.5-3.8 bouts/hr). Daily numbers of feeding bouts were thus highly variable throughout the 
study (Fig. 6.1). Observed activity periods explained 26% of the variation in daily bout 
frequency for all days in the field (r=0.51), but only 3% of this variation (r=0.15) was 
explained during all complete days of observation. Thus a large component of this variation 
may be due to seasonal effects. Tamarins tended to engage in fewer feeding bouts per unit 
time when fewer food plant species were available and fruits were most scarce. This occurred 
during the dry months of the year, when tamarins fed mainly on exudates and nectar (Fig. 
6.2). These feeding bouts were, however, considerably longer, and animals appeared to feed 
to satiation (Table 6.1). The effect of seasonality on feeding bout frequencies was mostly 
dominated by understorey, as opposed to overstorey trees: monthly number of feeding bouts 
per hour of observation covaried positively with an independent assessment of understorey 
fruit patch density (i.e. no. fruiting trees per km walked, r5=0.80, n=l2, p=0.008). Variations in 
daily mean food-patch size used by tamarins were partially explained by diurnal frequencies 
of feeding bouts, which covaried with mean daily DBH of feeding trees (r=0.54, F=l6.7, 
p<0.001) and mean daily height of all food-plants (r=0.53, F=l5.5, p<0.001), suggesting that the 
more bouts engaged by tamarins on any given day, the more likely they were to make use of 
larger food-patches. 

Seasonal variation in vegetative diet, as determined by frequencies of feeding bouts, 
was similar. to that based on feeding time (Chapter 4). Tamarins relied heavily on ripe fruit 
pulp from the early wet through to the early dry season (Fig. 6.2). Of 1620 feeding bouts, those 
on fruits of vines and epiphytes averaged 30.5% of those on fruits from self-supporting 
plants. All ripe fruits combined accounted for 81.7% of tamarins' feeding bouts. Nectar, 
mostly of Symphonia globulifera (Guttiferae), accounted for 8.5% of these bouts, whereas 
seed-pod exudates of Parkia nitida and E. pendula (Mimosoidae), and other sources of gums 
accounted for an additional 5.6% and 4.3%, respectively. 

The seasonal variation in food patch size, in terms of the number of feed ing bouts 
allocated to d ifferent-sized pa tches shows that in the dry season tamarins fed on larger 
patches than at other times of the year (Fig. 6.3). This reflects the monthly variation in food 
availability in d ifferent fores t strata. Because ripe fleshy fruits became extremely scarce 
during the dry-season, tamarins shifted to large food patches of alternative foods, such as 
Symphonia nectar and Parkia exudates (Fig. 6.2, Chapter 4). DBH and height of these food
plants were greater than those in the wet season (Chapter 2). These non-fruit, dry-season 
food sources were thus considerably larger, allowed longer feeding bouts (Table 6.1), and 
were exploited in the apparent absence of competition. Small, understorey fruit patches were 
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Figure 6.1- Seasonal variation in the daily number of feeding bouts engaged by either one or both tamarin species in the main group. 
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Figure 6.2- Seasonal variation in plant-food types used by both tamarin species combined, in terms of proportions of feeding . bouts engaged during each month of study. 
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conspicuously scarce during the dry season. Indeed, monthly abundance of understorey 
fruiting plants at the study area was negatively correlated with mean DBH of food trees (r5=-
0.59, p=0.05, n=12) and mean height of all food plants used by tamarins (r5=-0.85, p=0.005, 
n=12). 

Table 6.1- Size of patches and feeding groups (mean± SD) for major types of plant food-items used by 
both tamarin species combined. 'N' refers to the number of feeding bouts observed. 

Feeeding Feeding bout No. monkey-
Food item DBH (cm) Height (m) group size length (min) minutes N 

Fruits (trees and treelets) 20.7±16.3 18.0±10.6 6.0±4.6 4.4±3.6 41.8±47.2 1014 
Fruits (associated plants) --------- 20.1±10.2 7.1±4.8 6.5±4.8 46.1±58.1 309 
Floral nectar 24.5±6.1 24.4±6.6 6.7±4.1 6.5±3.5 43.1±33.2 138 
Parkia exudates 78.6±18.8 38.7±4.9 12.6±2.3 11.6±4.6 146.2±62.1 90 
Other exudates 39.6±23.2 30.8±13.2 2.7±1.9 7.6±6.9 20.3±9.4 69 

6.3.2 Plant resource partitioning 

The plant species composition of saddle-back and moustached tamarins' diets were 
very similar to one another. Schoener's index of feeding overlap (Ofm) between the two 
tamarin species averaged 0.845 (sd=0.064), and ranged from 72% to 91 %, for all plant-food 
patches used over the 13 months of study. Considering large food patches alone, monthly 
interspecific overlap was even greater, averaging 0.926±0.028 (n=13) and ranging from 86% to 
96%. In contrast, interspecific overlaps over small patches were considerably lower, 
averaging 0.62±0.101 (n=13) and ranging from 44% to 75% (Fig. 6.4). Interspecific overlap for I · 
large patches was, therefore, substantially greater than that for small patches. This may have 
resulted from the effects of patch structure on interspecific feeding competition. When 
encountered by the smaller-bodied saddle-backs, small patches were easily depleted by one or 
at most a few conspecifics before the approach of a moustached tamarin. Alternatively, small 
patches were viably secured by the larger moustached tamarin, while saddle-backs were kept 
outside until most, if not all, available food items had been consumed. Sharing of highly
depletable, small patches was thus more frequent within than between heterospecifics, 
which depressed the overall dietary overlap between the two tamarin species. 

This is further supported by the seasonal variation in dietary overlap, which did not 
increase during the dry season, the time of greatest fleshy fruit scarcity. This is because both 
tamarin species converged onto the same exudate and nectar species which were available at 
that time. This resulted in feeding overlaps which were higher than during wetter times of 
the year when the abundance of small food sources was high. For instance, the monthly 
number of understorey fruiting trees and treelets encountered per kilometer walked 
(Chapter 2) was negatively correlated with feeding overlap (rs=-0.90, n=12, p=0.003). 
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Figure 6.3- Seasonal variation in size of plant food patches used by 
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6.3.3 Structure of food patches 
Food-plants used by tamarins ranged from very small understorey shrubs less than 1 

m in height, to emergent trees of 123 cm in DBH and 58 m in height. During complete days 
of observation, mean DBH of food trees varied from 10.8 to 77.8 cm, and mean height of food 
plants from 11.9 to 33.5 m. These values are surprisingly high for such small-bodied 
primates because feeding bouts were weighed equally across different plants regardless of 
their frequency, duration, or number of animal attendants. Despite tamarins' frequent use of 
small understorey food trees, which had a high density of fruiting individuals, they relied [ ! 
on large food-trees more often than expected on the basis of their availability. This was tested 
by comparing frequencies of tree DBH and height in tamarins' feeding bouts (Fig. 6.5) with 
those predicted from the size distribution of a random set of 4884 trees 210 cm in diameter 
(Chapter 2). Despite this minimum critical size, and the fact that duration of feeding was not 
considered (larger patches allow longer feeding bouts), tamarins still used trees of greater 
DBH (x2=204.5, 11 df, p<0.001) and greater height (x2=431.0, 8 df, p<0.001) more frequently 
than expected by chance. 

There were no overall differences in size of food-patches attended by each species of 
tamarin. Contrary to intuition, the DBH and height of food-plants used by the smaller 
saddle-backs were on average slightly, but not significantly, greater than those of moustached 
tamarins (Table 6.2). This was mainly an effect of saddle-backs' greater rate of encounters 
with sources of sap, usually at the base of thick-boled trees and high-climbing lianas. 

Table 6.2- Characteristics of plant food-sources and feeding-bout attendance (mean ± sd) for 
each tamarin species in the main group considering both feeding bouts and feeding time. 

Variable S. fuscicollis N P levela S. mystax N 

Feeding bouts 
DBH of food trees (cm) 31.0 ± 24.8 654 28.6 ± 23.6 746 
Height of food plants (m) 22.8 ± 11.6 791 21.4 ± 11.1 941 
Height of feeding animals (m) 17.3 ± 10.1 728 17.6± 9.0 858 
Feeding bout length (min) 6.4 ± 4.3 452 .. 5.8 ±4.3 537 
Food density index 2.8 ± 1.1 767 2.7 ± 1.2 915 
Bouts in clumped patches(%) 9.3 1156 11.4 1156 
Percent absent in all bouts 28.2 1122 .... 16.1 1122 

Feeding time 
DBH of food trees (cm) 35.5 ± 26.2 2694 33.1 ± 25.1 3451 
Height of food plants (m) 24.6 ± 11.1 3257 23.6 ± 10.7 4200 
Height of feeding animals (m) 19.1 ±9.6 2933 19.3 ± 8.9 3817 

a Mann-Whitney U-tests, .. p<0.05, - N.S; .... G-tests, p<0.001 

6.3.4 Patterns of patch attendance 
In 998 of 1339 (74.5%) feeding bouts, moustached tamarins were present in greater 

numbers than saddle-backs. The reverse took place in only 265 (19.8%) bouts, and an equal 
number of participants was rare (5.7%). Thus saddle-backs were usually outnumbered by 
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feeding bouts in terms of (a) DBH classes for trees and treelets, and (b) height classes for both self
supporting and associated plants. 



moustached tamarins in food patches (Sign test, z=20.6, p«0.001). In addition, during bouts 
performed in the presence of both species, moustached tamarins engaged with at least one 
individual almost twice as often as saddle-backs (Table 6.2). This should be expected to a 
certain extent because moustached tamarins' total group size was 1.57 times greater than that 
of saddle-backs (Chapter 4). 

Considering all feeding bouts during associations, whether or not they were actually 
engaged by both species, saddle-backs and moustached tamarins participated with 2.44±2.07 
and 3.79±2.94 (n=1339) individuals, respectively. The distribution of feeding group size for 
both species was highly variable (Fig. 6.6). Monospecific group sizes were affected by contexts 
of feeding bout attendance, but these effects appeared to be mediated largely by food patch 
size (Table 6.3; § 6.3.6). Overall interspecific differences in feeding- group size were not 
significant from those expected on the basis of each species' total group size, or the 
proportion of animals in each conspecific group which had engaged in a feeding bout 
(Wilcoxon n1atched-pairs signed-ranks test, z=l.1, p=0.27). Thus, overall feeding group size 
corrected for differences in total group size (using mean monthly group-size ratios) was 
nearly equal ~- fuscicollis: 3.84±3.25, n=1339; s_. mystax: 3.79±2.94, n=1339). 

Table 6.3- Tamarin feeding group sizes, and characteristics of feeding bouts engaged under 
different contexts of feeding bout engagements, and size of food patches in which these occurred. 

Feeding DBH Height Food Duration 
Engagement context group size (cm) (m) density (min) N 

Both species engaged 
S. fuscicollis 3.9±1.6 37.1±24.2 26.0±9.5 3.3±0.8 7 .2±4.1 638 
S. mystax 5.9±2.3 37.1±24.2 26.0±9.5 3.3±0.8 7.2±4.1 638 

Other species engaged or not 
s. fuscicollis 3.5±1.7 31.0±24.8 22.8±11.6 2.8±1.1 6.4±4.3 823 
S. mystax 4.7±2.6 28.6±23.6 21.4 ±11.1 2.7±1.2 5.8±4.3 955 

Other species not engaged 
S. fuscicollis 1.9±1.0 18.5±15.9 16.0±9.7 1.5±0.8 3 .1 ±3.2 185 S. mystax 2.4 ±1.4 20.1±18.5 16.7±11.4 1.3±0.6 3.1±3.4 317 

6.3.5 Patch size and engagement 
The two species differed in their frequencies of engagement at different-sized patches. 

In general, saddle-backs yisited a significantly greater proportion of very small trees (>5 cm 
DBH), whereas moustached tamarins dominated intermediate-sized trees greater than 5 cm 
but smaller than 20 cm DBH (G=15.1, 3 df, p=0.002; Fig. 6.7.a). Both species, however, were 
equally represented in feeding trees ~20 cm DBH (G=2.5, 10 df, -p=0.99). The same pattern was 
observed for the sum of all feeding parties of each species attending food trees in (Fig. 6.7.b): 
very small and intermediate-sized trees were used more frequently by saddle-back and 
moustached tan1arins, respectively (G=41.3, 3 df, p«0.001), whereas trees ~20 cm DBH were 
used homogeneously between heterospecifics (G=8.1, 10 df, p=0.62). In addition, 
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moustached tamarins in food patches (Sign test, z=20.6, p«0.001). In addition, during bouts 
performed in the presence of both species, moustached tamarins engaged with at least one 
individual almost twice as often as saddle-backs (Table 6.2). This should be expected to a 
certain extent because moustached tamarins' total group size was 1.57 times greater than that 
of saddle-backs (Chapter 4). 

Considering all feeding bouts during associations, whether or not they were actually 
engaged by both species, saddle-backs and moustached tamarins participated with 2.44±2.07 
and 3.79±2.94 (n=1339) individuals, respectively. The distribution of feeding group size for 
both species was highly variable (Fig. 6.6). Monospecific group sizes were affected by contexts 
of feeding bout attendance, but these effects appeared to be mediated largely by food patch 
size (Table 6.3; § 6.3.6). Overall interspecific differences in feeding.. group size were not 
significant from those expected on the basis of each species' total group size, or the 
proportion of animals in each conspecific group which had engaged in a feeding bout 
(Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test, z=l.1, p=0.27). Thus, overall feeding group size 
corrected for differences in total group size (using mean monthly group-size ratios) was 
nearly equal~- fuscicollis: 3.84±3.25, n=1339; ~- mystax: 3.79±2.94, n=1339). 

Table 6.3- Tamarin feeding group sizes, and characteristics of feeding bouts engaged under 
different contexts of feeding bout engagements, and size of food patches in which these occurred. 

Feeding DBH Height Food Duration 
Engagement context group size (cm) (m) density (min) N 

Both species engaged 
5. fuscicollis 3.9±1.6 37.1±24.2 26.0±9.5 3.3±0.8 7.2±4.1 638 
5. mystax 5.9±2.3 37.1±24.2 26.0±9.5 3.3±0.8 7.2±4.1 638 

Other species engaged or not 
5. fuscicollis · 3.5±1.7 31.0±24.8 22.8±11.6 2.8±1.1 6.4±4.3 823 
5. 111ystax 4.7±2.6 28.6±23.6 21.4 ±11.1 2.7±1.2 5.8±4.3 955 

Other species not engaged 
5. fuscicollis 1.9±1.0 18.5±15.9 16.0±9.7 1.5±0.8 3.1±3.2 185 
5. mystax 2.4 ±1.4 20.1±18.5 16.7±11.4 1.3±0.6 3.1±3.4 317 

6.3.5 Patch size and engagement 
The two species differed in their frequencies of engagement at different-sized patches. 

In general, saddle-backs visited a significantly greater proportion of very small trees (>5 cm 
DBH), whereas moustached tamarins dominated intermediate-sized trees greater than 5 cm 
but smaller than 20 cm DBH (G=l5.l, 3 df, p=0.002; Fig. 6.7.a). Both species, however, were 
equally represented in feeding trees ~20 cm DBH (G=2.5, 10 df, p=0.99). The same pattern was 
observed for the sum of all feeding parties of each species attending food trees in (Fig. 6.7.b): 
very small and intermediate-sized trees were used more frequently by saddle-back and 
moustached tamarins, respectively (G=41.3, 3 df, p«0.001), whereas trees ~20 cm DBH were 
used homogeneously between heterospecifics (G=8. l, 10 df, p=0.62) . In addition, 
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homogeneity of bout attendance ratios (i.e. number of ~- mystax over the number of~
fuscicoUis) was most affected by trees up to 20 cm DBH (Stepwise heterogeneity G-tests: Sokal 
and Rohlf 1981). Observed attendance ratios deviated from those expected on the basis of 
total group sizes, because saddle-backs were clearly overrepresented in very small food trees, 
whereas moustached tamarins dominated small to medium-sized trees (Fig. 6.8). 
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Figure 6.8- Difference between the observed and expected ratios of 
the number of ~- mystax to ~- fuscicollis attending food-trees of 
different DBH classes. Expected ratio was calculated based on the 
total group size of each species during each month of study. 

The distribution of time spent feeding on plant-items was compared between the two 
species in terms of DBH of food trees, height of food plants, and height of animals during 
feeding. This reflects the frequency at which different food patches were encountered, the 
number of animals attending them, and the duration of feeding bouts. Saddle-backs tended 
to use smaller food patches, in both DBH (G=47.3, 12 df, p<0.001; Fig. 6.9.a) and height 
(G=59.6, 11 df, p<0.001; Fig. 6.9.b), and feed at considerably lower heights (G=124.3, 9 df, 
p«0.001; Fig. 6.9.c), than moustached tamarins. This between-species divergence is most 
obvious at the lower tail of these frequency spectra: patch size heterogeneity in feeding time 
between heterospedfics was largely contained by small to medium-size food trees (<20 cm 
DBH) and non-tree food plants (<15 m in height), and expressed at relatively low heights 
(<10 m). 

6.3.6 Size of patches and feeding groups 
There was a significant effect of food patch size on tamarins' feeding group sizes and 

duration of feeding bouts (Table 6.4). In general, the greater the DBH of feeding trees, and the 
taller the food plant, the larger the number of tamarins which could feed together in the 
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same patch (Fig. 6.10), and for longer bouts. Although feeding rate was not quantified, its 
effect on feeding bout length (as it might be expected if individuals in larger feeding groups 
took longer to obtain the same amount of food) appeared to be minor compared to that of 
patch structure and productivity. Indeed, greater food-patches with a high food density 
accommodated more animals, produced an absolutely greater quantity of food, and sustained 
feeding bouts approaching the point of satiation imposed by gastric and digestive capacity. 
These were by no means linear relationships. · For instance, trees greater than 15 cm in DBH 
bearing fruits in their crowns could often accommodate the entire mixed-species group, so 
long as a relatively high density of fruits was evenly distributed. Initial increases in food tree 
DBH did not affect feeding group size of saddle-backs, which usually fed solitarily in patches 
of up to 20 cm DBH. Indeed, the asymptotic behaviour of this relationship appeared to be 
best described by a logarithmic curve for moustached tamarins, but by a logistic curve for 
saddle-backs. 

7.--------------------, 

-0--- S. fuscico/lis 
S. mystax 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 '?.70 

DBH (cm) of food-trees 

Figure 6.10- Relationship between the DBH of food trees and the 
number of tamarins of each species engaged in each feeding bout. 

Feeding groups of moustached tamarins at large patches were greater than those of 
saddle-backs (Table 6.5). Considering each species' feeding bouts in these large patches, 
saddle-backs outnumbered moustached tamarins in only .69 bouts (9.9%), whereas equally
size feeding groups were even rarer (5.6%). Thus saddle-backs were usually (84.5%) 
outnumbered by moustached tamarins (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test, z=17.8, 2-
tailed p«0.001). This between-species difference was, however, eliminated once differences in 
total group size were controlled for (Wilcoxon test, z=0.3, p=0.77). 
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Table 6.4- Pearson correlation coefficients between patch size and productivity, and tamarins 
feeding group sizes. The number of bouts (N) in which these parameters were recorded is 
shownon the right. 

Feeding g.mu12 size 
Variable S. fuscicollis S. mystax Both species N 

Food-tree DBH (cm) 0.59* 0.60" 0.64" 1000 
Height of food-plants (m) 0.59* 0.62* 0.65* 1197 
Food density index (D) 0.76* 0.77" 0.82* 1225 
Feeding bout length (min) 0.59* 0.62* 0.65* 678 

* One-tailed p=0.0001 

Small patches, on the other hand, on average accommodated 1.4±1.7 moustached 
tamarins and 1.0±1.1 saddle-back tamarins (n=342 bouts). These similar monospecific feeding 
group sizes were, however, rarely achieved during the same feeding bouts: 43.3% and 54.4% 
of these small-patch bouts (n=342) were dominated by saddle-back and moustached tamarins, 
respectively, which excluded only 8 ties. Yet the number of moustached tamarins was 
significantly greater (Wilcoxon test, z=3.2, 2-tailed p= 0.002). Once again when differences in 
group size were controlled for, there were no between-species differences in feeding group 
size (Wilcoxon test, z=l.2, p=0.25). 

Table 6.5- Effect of patch size on tamarins' feeding group size and bout length. 

Feeding group size 
S. fuscicollis 
S. mystax 
Both species 

Feeding bout length (min) 

Small (n=328) 

1.05±1.12 
1.43±1.68 
2.48±1 .78 
2.3±2.8 

it* Mann-Whitney U tests, p<0.0001 

6.3.7 Effect of food clump irrg..._ 

Food JXl,tch size 

P levela 

.... 

.... 

.... 

.... 

Large (n=71 l) 

3.00±2.08 
4.81±2.81 
7.81±4.59 
6.4±4.2 

Clumped food patches were used by tamarins in 193 (16.7%) of 1156 feeding bouts 
engaged by the main group in which clumping ' was assessed. Despite its relative rarity, 
feeding bouts in clumped patches offered a unique opportunity to test whether and how 
spatial constraints affect resource monopolizability. Limiting feeding vacancies should show 
interspecific social dominance if clustered resources were exploited non-randomly by 
members of the larger species via physical exclusion of their smaller, subordinate 
heterospecifics. 

Compared to non-clumped food patches, clumped patches were smaller, presented a 
lower density of food-items, and accommodated fewer tamarins of either species (Table 6.6). 
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Frequencies of single-species bouts, those engaged by one or more members of a single 
species, accounted for the vast majority (90.2%, n=193) of all feeding bouts in clumped 
patches. Bouts engaged by members of both tamarin species almost always (97%, n=638) took 
place in non-clumped resources. In absolute terms, ~- mystax and~- fuscicollis, respectively, 
accounted for 62.6% and 37.4% of 174 bouts in clumped patches attended by a single species. 
However, there was no association between the frequency of single-species bouts engaged by 
either tamarin species and whether or not food was clumped (X2[Yates corr.]=0.08, 1df, p=0.77). 

This need not suggest lack of food monopolization because (1) clumped food-plants 
occurred both in the understorey and midstorey, forest domains used largely by saddle-back 
and moustached tamarins, respectively (Chapter 4), and (2) clumped foods were often 
associated with, and restricted to, small food-sources which could be encountered and 
subsequently entirely depleted by saddle-backs before they were displaced by moustached 
tamarins attempting to share them. In addition, the number of moustached tamarins 
attending clumped food sources were considerably greater than that of saddle-backs, even 
when differences in total monospecific group sizes are controlled for. For instance, ratios 
between the number of moustached tamarins to that of saddle-backs were equal to that 
predicted by differences in group size for non-clumped patches, but significantly greater for 
clumped patches (Table 6.6). 

Table 6.6- Size of food patches and tamarin feeding groups (mean±SD) for clumped and non
clumped food-items. Only one record was considered per feeding bout. Feeding group size was 
considered to be zero if the species was present in the group but absent at the feeding bout. 

Parameter Clumped N P levela Non-clumped N 

Food-tree DI3H (cm) 14.0±15.7 150 .... 28.4±23.8 746 Food-plant height (m) 12.8±10.4 169 .... 21.6±11.5 906 
Food density index 1.08±0.35 191 "" 2.73±1.13 904 
Feeding group size 

5 . fuscicollis 0.78±1.10 193 "" 2.84±2.11 963 
S. mystax 1.81±1.85 193 "" 4.41±2.94 963 
Both species 2.59±1.79 193 .... 7.25±4.76 963 Feeding group ratio 
mystax/ fuscicollis 2.34±1.91 193 "" 1.55±1.17 963 

a Mann-Whitney U tests,"" p<0.001 

6.3.8 Order of arrival at patches 
The tamarin species which first entered a food patch and initiated a feeding bout was 

assumed to have encountered the patch by its own search effort or cognitive ability. The 
same cannot be assumed for secondary visitors because tainarins led one another into food, 
and food patches were often advertised, whether or not deliberately, by their occupants. 
Moustached tamarins initiated over 3 times more feeding bouts (in which the first visitor's 
species was recorded, n=936), than saddle-backs (x2=248.2, 1 df, p<0.001). While this could be a 
chance result because there were more moustached tamarins in the group, this difference 
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still remained significant once expected frequencies of first arrivals were corrected for 
differences in group size (x2=84.4, 1 df, p<0.001). Of 446 feeding bouts engaged by both species, 
90.1 % and 9.9% were initiated by mystax and fuscicollis, respectively. Members of the latter 
species thus followed those of the former to food patches far more frequently than the 
reverse. 

Food patches first entered by saddle-backs were on average smaller, less productive, 
allowed fewer animals of either species to feed, and involved shorter feeding bouts than 
those first entered by moustached tamarins (Table 6.7). In addition, feeding bouts initiated by 
saddle-backs involved a greater proportion of clumped patches than those initiated by 
moustached tamarir.s (X2[Yates corr.]=38.3, 1 df, p<0.001). In nearly 100% of the cases in which 
a clumped patch was first entered by a moustached tamarin (101 of 109 cases), saddle-backs 
were entirely excluded. Meanwhile, saddle-backs first entering a clumped patch were often 
displaced from it by a moustached tamarin, so long as the patch had not already been 
depleted. 

Table 6.7- Size, food-density, food-clumpness, number of attendants, and feeding bout length 
of plant food patches first entered by either tamarin species. 

S12ecies which first entered the food-12atch 
Variable S. fuscicollis N P levela S. mystax N 

Percent of bouts initiated 24.3 936 .... 75.7 936 
Plant DBH (food-trees, cm) 14.7±20.1 193 .. 27.3±22.4 557 
Plant height (m) 12.7±12.3 208 .. 21.2±11.1 670 
Food density index 1.46±0.81 226 .. 2.55±1.18 706 
Percent of clumped patches 34.4 227 .... 15.2 709 
Feeding group size 

S. fuscicollis 1.9±1.2 227 .. 2.3±2.3 709 
S. mystax 0.8±1.8 227 .. 4.6±2.7 709 
Both species 2.7±2.5 227 .. 6.9±4.9 709 

a Mann-Whitney U tests, * p<0.001; ** G-tests, p<0.001 

6.3.9 Interference interactions 
Interspecific aggression was expressed in the form of supplantations, brief chases, 

fights, and bites, and resulted in the smaller species being displaced from a food-source. Only 
62 clear cases of agonistic interactions between-group members were recorded during 731 
hours of observation (rate=0.085/hr), including 28 fights, 13 chases, and 21 displacements. 
Most of these (90.3%) involved contests over food, 85.7% of which were food-items of plant 
origin. Intraspecific aggression over food (11 cases) al~ost always involved animal-prey 
items, and was less frequent than that between species (45 cases), which in all but one case 
involved plant material. Thus there was a significant association between food of plant 
origin and aggression directed at a heterospecific (G=32.5, 1 df, p<0.001). Without exception 
(all 45 cases), interspecific aggression, whether or not it involved food, was directed from the 
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larger-bodied moustached tamarin to the smaller saddle-back. Most frequently, however, 
moustached tamarins interfered with saddlebacks' feeding by merely forcing them to "wait 
outside" a food-patch, while one or more moustached tamarins fed . Only after moustached 
tamarins had exited the patch, would saddle-backs move in and start feeding, provided that 
food-items had not been entirely depleted, which was often the case. The species identity of 
individuals excluded by ~- mystax from a patch was almost always ~- fuscicollis (60 of 67 
cases), and significantly different from that expected by chance (x2=41.9, 1 df, p<0.001). ~. 
fuscicollis was never observed excluding ~. mystax, even if it was the first to enter the patch: 
saddle-backs were either joined, or ejected from the patch, by one or more moustached 
tamarin. On average, cases of interference interactions, whether they were expressed by overt 
aggression or mere physical exclusion, took place in intermediate-sized food-patches of 
12.9±10.5 cm in DBH (n=91 bouts), and 12.8±9.8 m in height (n=98 bouts). Feeding bouts 
without interference interactions took place in patches averaging 25.4±23.4 cm in DBH 
(n=995) and 19.8±11.7 m in height (n=1201). Mean food density index of patches which staged 
interspecific food contests was 1.79±1.02 (n=45), and significantly lower than those of all 
feeding bouts engaged by tamarins without obvious competitive interactions (2.40±1.21, 
n=1215). Size and productivity of food patches which staged interspecific interference 
competition were thus intermediate in the range of patches used by tamarins. Interspecific 
displacements in larger patches would derive no increments in rates of food intake, and 
involve energetic costs for the dominant species, because large patches had large crowns and 
were less limiting to either species. On the other hand, very small patches would hardly be 
worth a saddle-back's attempt to harvest a meagre residue of the food crop, because feeding 
by moustached tamarins alone almost always resulted in total depletion. 

6.3.10 Patch monopolization 
Food patches assigned to one of four classes of size, productivity, and food clumpness 

were examined as determinants of patch monopolizability. This provides a general 
assessment of the conditions in which the presumed costs of excluding subordinate 
heterospecifics drop below its benefits for moustached tamarins, and whether the costs of 
synchronizing attendance to patches shared by dominant heterospecifics were substantial for 
saddle-backs. Schoener's index of overlap (Ofm) was used to calculate the extent to which the 
two species synchronized their attendance to food patches of variable structure. Large, non
monopolizable patches accounted for a vast proportion of tamarins' diet: 80% and 75% of the 
feeding time of saddle-back and moustached tamarins were allocated to these patches, 
respectively (Fig. 6.11). The remaining 20-25% of each species' feeding time was allocated to 
patches which were monopolizable to a lesser or grea'ter extent. Highly-monopolizable 
patches accounted for a small proportion of either tamarins species' feeding budgets. As 
patch monopolizabilily increased, there was a sharp decrease in_ the overall index of 
interspecific dietary overlap. Non-monopolizable patches permitted a very high degree of 
overlap - roughly 90% - whereas low, medium, and high patch monopolizability allowed 
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overlaps of 84%, 73%, and 36%, respectively. This further strengthens the suggestion that 
rates of interspecific competition were nonrandom according to patch size and intra-patch 
food dispersion. Both mechanisms of competition - exploitation and interference - were 
involved. For instance, when patches were small, and therefore highly monopolizable, 
members of the subordinate species, ~- fuscicollis, could arrive at, and rapidly deplete patches 
before these were contested by one or more~- mystax. Conversely, members of the dominant 
species, upon encountering a patch, could easily enforce interspecific patch defense by 
interference, which prevented individual ~- fuscicollis from entering the patch so long as it 
remained guarded. However, because monopolizable patches were also highly depletable, 
moustached tamarins once terminating a feeding bout, usually left few or no food items 
behind for stand-by saddle-backs. 
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Figure 6.11- Percent of time spent feeding by each tamarin species 
in plant patches assigned to one of four classes of patch 
monopolizability (based on the size, food density, and food 
dispersion of patches). Closed dots represent the Schoener's index 
of overall interspecific feeding overlap (Ofm) calculated for each of 
these food classes. 

6.4 DISCUSSION 

The structure and distribution of food patches is a strong ecological correlate of size 
and dynamics of feeding groups, forming one of the pillars of primate socioecology (Clutton
Brock and Harvey 1977, van Schaik and van Hooff 1983, Terborgh and Janson 1986). 
Considerable evidence suggests that the &ize and density of food pat~hes directly regulates 
frugivore group size (e.g. Leighton and Leighton 1982, Symington 1988, White and 
Wrangham 1988). In other cases, differences in food patch size can determine profound 
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contrasts in social systems, even between closely related species (Mitchell et al 1991). These 
adjustments, however, have mostly been documented for large-bodied or large-grouped 
species, particularly those living in relatively fluid, or open-membership societies. 

This study shows that feeding group size can vary widely even in small-bodied 
primates living in relatively small, stable, and highly cohesive groups. Despite the low 
absolute metabolic requirements of tamarin groups, their plant food patches often 
accommodated only a few individuals. The · fact that group-members tend to be highly 
synchronous within and between species during resting, arthropod foraging, travelling, and 
feeding in superabundant patches, suggests that feeding asynchrony in small or low-yield 
patches was due to limited food supplies. This contrasts with previous reports that "all 
members of a [tamarin] group make a concerted move to a tree loaded with fruit and eat for 
a short time" (Izawa 1978). Sizes of food patches used by tamarins appear to be highly 
variable within or between species. Plant resources harvested by saddle-back and emperor 
tamarins at Cocha Cashu, Peru, consist mostly of low-yield, intermediate-sized food plants 
with heights of 20-25 m, and crown diameters of less than 15 m (Terborgh 1983). Though 
most other tamarin studies lack detailed data on food patch structure (Yoneda 1984, Soini 
1987, Garber 1988a), these appear to range widely in size. Approximately one third of the 
plant species used bys_. fuscicollis illigeri consisted of small patches (Soini 1987), but these 
contributed a small proportion of their overall diet. Tamarins in the Urucu exploited a 
wider range of food-patch sizes than all other sympatric primates (Chapter 3, unpubl. data). 
Searching for very small food patches may not be economic for larger-bodied species (cf. 
Terborgh 1983), even if they are to be harvested by single individuals. Meanwhile, large food 
patches per se are not prohibitive to small-bodied species. An important corollary to this is 
that Saguinus are the exclusive consumers and potential seed-vectors of many understorey 
"monkey-dispersed" fruits, but overlap to a large extent with other primates in their use of 
midstorey and canopy food sources (unpubl. data). 

Tamarins appear to exploit very similar food types across their entire range of species 
(Izawa 1978, Terborgh 1983, Monge 1987, Snowdon and Soini 1988, Chapter 4). Yet they form 
stable mixed-species associations, so long as two species occur at the same site (Chapter 1 and 
5). Sympatric species tend to present very similar diets, often jointly exploiting the same food 
patches in succession. The two tamarin species in the Urucu overlapped qualitatively to a 
large extent in the plant-species composition they harvested, but from a quantitative 
perspective, their plant resources were far from "virtually identical" (Terborgh 1983). This 
high degree of overlap is not surprising in contexts of mixed-species troops given these two 
species' similarities in morphology, ability to process , different food types, metabolic 
requirements, and simultaneous use of space. In theory, because the two species in this study 
were exposed in succession to the same range of food patches at tl!e same time, overlap 
should always have approached 100%, if all patches were large and productive enough to 
accommodate all group-members. The observed deviation from complete overlap thus 
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resulted largely from structural properties of food patches, rather than species differences in 
intrinskfeeding choices. This cannot be concluded with certainty for sympatric species using 
space independently of one another, because spatial and temporal differences in patch 
structure, such as fruit crop size and ripenning schedule, affect food availability. For 
instance, the entire annual fruit output of many small food species used by tamarins can be 
entirely depleted in a few minutes. Differences in availability, in turn, will affect the 
interpretation of overlap indices, and whether or not they can be used as evidence in favour 
or against feeding competition (Manly 1990). 

The temporal variation in interspecific plant-resource overlap contradicts to a certain 
extent classical ecological theory predicting that guild-members should diverge most in 
times of general shortage in food supplies (Schoener 1974, Pyke et al 1977). Overlap indices 
between tamarin species were very high during times of greatest scarcity of overstorey and 
understorey ripe fleshy fruits - tamarins' most important food items (Chapter 4) -
presumably because both species were forced to resort to the same food patches. Intragroup 
feeding competition did not appear to increase during lean periods of the year. In fact, low 
monthly overlaps, which coincided with times of ample fruit supply - were more likely to 
result from saddle-back and moustached tamarins competing with one another (by both 
interference or exploitation) because interspecific overlap correlated with food-patch 
structure: overlap was high in months when the group fed primarily in large, productive 
patches, and low when it fed on small, restricted patches. However, sizes of food-patches 
visited by the group were on average largest in the dry-season, a period of overall lowest 
fruit availability. However, these large dry-season food sources consisted largely of exudates 
(e.g. Parkia), nectar (e.g. Syrnphonia), and only to a lesser extent a few species of fruits (e.g. 
Ficus spp.), as opposed to the many small sources of ripe fmits which were available at other 
times of the year. 

Overt intragroup agonistic interactions during and outside feeding bouts were rare in 
small-crowned food plants, and nonexistant in large-crowned ones. These few cases of 
aggression over plant food patches were largely between species, and always directed from 
the larger ~- mystax to the smaller ~- fuscicollis . This contrasts to the high expenditure of 
time and energy devoted to intraspecific aggression during territorial disputes between 
members of neighbouring groups in these species (Chapter 7), and other callitrichids 
(Hubrecht 1985, Peres 1989a). 

Interspecific dominance thus determined a rigid, but not necessarily obvious, system 
of priority of access to resources whenever heterospecifics contested spatially limiting 
resources. Dominance expressed in small food patches b~tween other frugivores also tends 
to be closely related to body size, whether contestants might be of different species (e.g. Willis 
1966), or conspecifics of distinct age-sex classes (e.g. Janson 1985). Interspecific aggression in 
other mixed-species groups of Saguinus also appears to be rare, and always directed from the 
larger to the smaller species (e.g. Pook and Pook 1982, Terborgh 1983). Intragroup 
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interference competition was rare between Urucu tamarins, largely because they fed 
primarily on non-monopolizable patches, characterized by relatively large crowns, a high 
food density, and a low clumpness of food items. During certain times of the year, however, 
small fruiting trees became more prevalent in the diet of both tamarin species, and 
competitive interactions became more frequent. For instance, interspecific feeding overlap 
on small patches was as low as 44% (June 1989), which indicated that moustached tamarins 
were excluding saddle-backs from spatially-restricted food sources via interference 
competition, or the reverse via exploitative competition. Foraging costs of interspecific 
associations were then most likely to be higher for the subordinate species, which appeared 
to search for and resort to tiny packets of food, foraging less cohesively than during most of 
the year (unpubl. data). Interspecific overlap in small patches remained low at other times of 
the year, when the total overlap was higher than 90% (e.g. November), which suggests a low 
cost of patch exclusion because animals were relying mostly on large, superabundant 
patches. Costs of dominance interactions accrued by mystax to fuscicollis could not be offset 
by members of this species running ahead and arriving at feeding trees first (contra Terborgh 
1983), because group progressions to intermediate-sized patches (where interference 
competition was most likely to occur) were usually led by mystax. The fact that saddle-backs 
appear to be unable to overcome monopolization of food by moustached tamarins, and yet 
maintain a stable subordinate role further indicates that costs of interference feeding 
competition within the group are relatively low. 

It has been suggested that social facilitation on rates of food patch encounter may 
increase the per capita food intake of large monospecific groups through shared knowledge 
of food sources (Eisenberg et al 1972, Ward and Zahavi 1973). Although this was unlikely to 
be the case among adult conspecific tamarins (cf. van Schaik and van Noordwijk 1988, 
Janson 1988); it remains a viable, albeit asymmetric, proposition between tamarin species. 
While the two species shared a coincident home range, the location of resources were 
unlikely to be "presumably well known to both [species]" (Terborgh 1983), because of their 
marked vertical stratification (Chapter 4): by chance alone, individual fuscicollis and mystax 
should encounter more understorey and midstorey patches, respectively. Less can be said 
about their cognitive abilities, because that would require elaborate experiments, which are 
more feasible in captivity (e.g. Menzel and Juno 1985). However, direct group progressions 
towards medium-sized and large food patches were usually led by the more numerous 
moustached tamariris, whether or not these were known to saddle-backs. Moustached 
tamarins initiated the vast majority of all feeding bouts, and these took place at larger-
crowned, higher, and more productive patches, which we~e usually secondarily attended by , I 
all saddle-backs without obvious increments in intragroup feeding competition. Food 
patches encountered by saddle-backs, on the other hand, were small,-presented a low food 
density, and could not accommodate or satiate more than 5 individuals of either species. 
Saddle-backs thus appeared to derive greater benefits from information transfered by 
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moustached tamarins about the location of food patches, than the reverse. Some indirect 
evidence, however, suggests that there was a cost to saddle-backs from advertising small 
patches to moustached tamarins. Individuals of this species, usually adult males, 
occasionally benefited from saddle-backs' greater detectability of small understorey patches 
during certain times of the year. The latter were followed at close quarters and evicted from 
the patch by 1-2 moustached tamarins soon after a patch had been found. Single moustached 
tamarins, in doing so, probably achieved a greater rate of food intake than if they were to 
search for small patches themselves. The reciprocity from the complementary search effort 
by the two tamarin species, which foraged at different forest levels (Chapter 4-5), thus 
appeared to be asymmetric: only a few~- mystax could exploit the meagre food supplies 
found by ~- fuscicollis, whereas large patches found by ~- mystax usually accommodated the 
entire ~- fuscicollis group for considerably longer feeding bouts. 

Finally, it must be stressed that the costs of intragroup feeding competition (which can 
be largely predicted by patch structure) to either associated species, are unlikely to undermine 
the economics of mixed-species groups because small, low-productivity patches were not 
usually a critical requirement to tamarins, and contributed with a minor proportion of 
tamarins total feeding time. As we shall see in the next two chapters, any detrimental effects 
of within-group feeding competition over plant resources appear to be offset by other 
incentives favouring interspecific associations. 

6.5SUMMARY 

Tamarins of the genus Saguinus in a central-Amazonian terra firme forest present a 
high degree of interspecific overlap in their use of plant food resources. Monthly feeding 
overlaps between these closely related and ecologically similar species are very high during 
periods of greatest fruit scarcity, when both species resort to a common food supply from the 
few alternative food species available then - primarily the nectar of Symphonia globulifera 
and exudates of two emergent species of Parkia. This pattern and the fact that intragroup 
interspecific competition does not covary with overall resource availability thus contradict 
the usual scenario of greatest resource partitioning during lean periods. The structure, 
productivity, and within-patch food dispersion of plants on which tamarins fed, and how 
patch structure affects each species' patterns of patch use and feeding bout attendance were 
examined in this chapter. Larger and more productive food patches allow greater feeding 
groups of both saddle-back and moustached tamarins, and longer patch residence periods. 
These relationships are affected by patch size itself in that small or clumped patches are 
monopolized by the larger-bodied, socially (and numerically) dominant species -
moustached tamarins - to the physical exclusion of the subordinate saddle-back tamarins. 
Rates of interspecific aggression are, however, extremely low, partly }?ecause monopolizable 
patches contribute with a minor proportion of either species' diet. Information about the 
location of food patches was often transfered between heterospedfics. However, the two 
species led one another, whether or not deliberately, to different-sized patches. Most food 
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patches were first entered, and their feeding bouts initiated, by moustached tamarins, which 
were then followed by saddle-backs; the former species encountered significantly larger and 
more productive patches than the latter. These findings appear to be related to intragroup 
foraging costs and benefits to tamarins of either associated species, in terms of scrambled or 
contest feeding competition, and advantages resulting from shared knowledge of food via 
detection or cognition. 



CHAPTER 7. COSTS AND BENEFITS OF JOINT-TERRITORIALITY IN SADDLE-BACK 
AND MOUSTACHED TAMARINS 

7: 1 INTRODUCTION 

Interspecific territoriality can occur between individuals of different species 
(heterospecifics) defending space against one another (e.g. Orians and Willson 1964, Reed 
1982), or between mixed-species groups sharing a territory, but defending it against other 
similar mixed-species groups (Munn and Terborgh 1979). Territoriality in mixed-species 
groups should be expected to occur primarily between ecologically-similar species, 
particularly those requiring similar resources and home range sizes, because low overlaps in 
these parameters should increase the costs and decrease the benefits of joint-territoriality. 
Communal defense of space should also be more likely to occur in species sharing a 
renewing food supply (Waser 1981), because asynchronous use of resources decreases 
foraging efficiency, even if the number of consumers remains unchanged (Cody 1971, 
Davies and Houston 1981). 

That spatial priority of access to resources, or exclusion of neighbouring competitors, 
entails a trade-off is a well-established and tested proposition (e.g. Gill and Wolf 1975). 
Resources should not be defended unless the benefits of doing so are greater than the costs 
(Brown 1964, Brown and Orians 1970). Costs of territorial defense often equate to high 
energetic expenditure and decreased foraging success associated with agonistic interactions 
with non-residents, or overexploitation of peripheral food-supplies shared by neighbours 
(Paton and Carpenter 1984, Peres 1989a). This frequently results in the exclusion of non
residents from an area, which denies them access to resources. This increases the local 
availability of food to territorial residents, what constitutes a common benefit of 
territoriality (Gill 1978). 

It has been argued that the enhanced joint defense of a common territory is one of the 
primary benefits of mixed-species associations, whether they may be between primates 
(Terborgh 1983, 1984), birds (Munn and Terborgh 1979), or coral-reef fish (Robertson et al 
1976). A permanent mixed-species group of guenons in Gabon, for instance, progressively 
increased its range size over a 5-year period to the detriment of a neighbouring monospecific 
group (Gautier-Hion et al 1983). However, studies of mixed-species societies have implied, 
or failed to test the assumption, that different species holding a common territory share the 
costs and the benefits of territoriality equally (e.g. Munn and Terborgh 1979, Terborgh 1983, 
1984). Costs are likely to differ if, for instance, different species invest different amounts of 
time and energy in territorial contests, or if in doing, so, one species becomes more 
conspicuous to predators than others. The benefits derived by different species from 
resource defense also need not be symmetric, particularly if spatial overlap between 
neighbouring mixed-species groups affects the distribution and availability of their food 
supplies in different ways. For instance, the consequences of exclusive access to resources for 
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two species using different-sized food patches should differ, because small patches are more 
limiting, and more depletable, than large patches. 

The economics of joint territoriality in Amazonian tamarins, resulting from their 
highly stable mixed-species associations, is investigated in this chapter. Interspecific 
differences in resource defence are examined in terms of energetic investments allocated to 
territorial interactions, and possible benefits derived from range exclusion of neighbouring 
groups. Two mechanisms of resource competition (Park 1954) are identified. Interference 
competition occurs when contestants decrease one another's access to resources via direct 
interactions, which are often highly conspicuous. Exploitative competition occurs when 
competitors, which need not take part in direct contests, deny one another's access to, for 
instance, food, by directly depleting a common supply (e.g. Davies and Houston 1981, Paton 
and Carpenter 1984, Peres 1989a). Mixed-species groups of tamarins compete with other 
groups by interference primarily during intergroup encounters, and by exploitation within 
the extensive home range areas used by more than one group. Comparisons between 
different contexts of intergroup interactions were used to examine the effects of interference 
on tamarins' time budgets, use of space, and foraging success. Comparison between 
exclusive and overlapping quadrats in the home range of one study group were used to 
examine the consequences of exploitative competition on these same parameters. 

7.2METH0DS 

Field work was conducted at an undisturbed terra firme forest site near the upper 
Urucu river, Amazonas, Brazil (see Chapter 2 for description of the study site). Two 
congener species of tamarins occurring at this site - saddle-back (Saguinus fuscicollis 
avilapiresi) and moustached tamarins (~. mystax pileatus) - consistently formed and 
maintained highly stable mixed-species groups during 97% of their activity period 
throughout the year (Chapter 5). Groups of these species used perfectly congruent home 
ranges, and frequently engaged in ritualized boundary contests which were largely restricted 
to relatively small, traditional areas in the range periphery. 

7.2.1 Behavioural observations 
Systematic observations of mixed-species group of tamarins were conducted during 14 

consecutive months between August 1988 and September 1989. Data reported here are based 
largely on one study group observed during 106 days. In 76 of these days I was certain 
whether none, one, or more intergroup encounters had occurred. The number of animals 
in the group ranged from 5-8 saddle-backs and 8-11 moustached tamarins. Locations and 
activities of 5 other groups using home ranges partially overlapping to that of the ma.in 
group were also noted whenever possible, but these were followed less systematically. 
Groups became individually recognizable using a combination of conspicuous patterns of 
ear-scars, which were typical of adult moustached tamarins. Behavioural and spatial data 
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consisted of scan samples (Altmann 1974) targeted to each visible animal of either species, 
and group locations every 10 min during and outside intergroup encounters (Chapter 4). 

Behavioural patterns were divided into several broad, mutually exclusive categories: 
move, rest, feed (on plant-items), forage (for animal prey), within-group, and between-group 
social interactions. These data were recorded during and outside intergroup encounters to 
allow behavioural comparisons. The time encounters began and ended, and thus their 
duration, was also noted. Each tamarin species' foraging success was examined by 
considering the plant and animal components of their diet separately. Captures of animal 
prey, such as various orthopterans, involved clearly identifiable foraging patterns which 
were distinct between species (Chapter 4 and 5). This allowed me to quantify the outcome of 
capture attempts in terms of whether or not tamarins completed a successful capture. 
Capture success rates were derived from scan samples, and calculated for (1) foraging time -
the proportion of total number of foraging scans which were captures, and (2) foraging 
manoeuvre - the proportion of all prey-capture attempts (e.g. pounces, snatches, swipes, 
manipulations) which resulted in successful prey captures. Each species' foraging effort and 
prey capture success were compared between different contexts of intergroup interactions 
and group location. For these purposes, therefore, the few capture attempts which resulted 
in undetermined outcomes were disregarded. 

7.2.2 Definitions 
A combination of contiguous quadrats used exclusively by the main group is defined 

as exclusive areas; quadrats shared with other groups comprised overlapping areas. 
Encounter quadrats were those occupied during direct intergroup encounters, and 
encounter zones are defined as a set of contiguous encounter quadrats. All encounter zones 
were included within overlapping areas, but not all overlapping areas were used during 
encounters. Encounter zones were not necessarily centred around key food sources such as 
food trees, and were used consistently throughout the year by any two neighbouring groups. 
As expected, encounter zones were located in the periphery or near-periphery of each 
groups'. home range. Approach zones are defined as quadrats near the range periphery used 
by the group when they moved towards an intergroup encounter, but not during actual 
encounters. These areas tended to be transversed by the group shortly before and shortly 
after a given encounter, or used when a contest temporarily lost momentum allowing brief 
withdrawals from · encounter quadra ts. Approach zones were also visited at longer 
intergroup distances as the group interspersed foraging with acoustic assessment of other 
groups' locations. 

Centrality is defined as the straight-line distance 'between any given quarter-hour 
location and the geometric centre of the group's home range. Centrality distances were 
computed by a Fortran program for each 0.058-ha quadrat occupation record based on their 
x,y intersection, and that of the range centre. Home range geometry may affect the 
congruence between centrality distances and proximity to boundaries. In a perfect circle, 
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distances to boundaries are always the same between points in a concentric ring equidistant 
to the centre. The average distance from the home range centre to territorial boundaries (c) 
was thus evaluated as a function on range eccentricity (E), which ranges from zero in a 
perfect circle, to one in an infinite straight line. Home range shape has essentially no effect 
on c unless it is highly eccentric (E > 0.9: Mitani and Rodman 1979). The study group's range 
eccentricity was, however, very low (E = 0.33), suggesting that results obtained from 
centrality analysis are robust with respect to range shape. 

7.2.3 Statistical analysis 
Non-parametric statistics follow Siegel (1956). Kolmogorov-Smirnov two-sample 

tests and Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to examine between-species or between-context 
differences in most continuous variables. When comparing tamarins' time budgets, 
expected values for activity frequencies during intergroup encounters, or within encounter 
quadrats, were calculated from those values obtained when the group was not involved in 
encounters, not in encounter quadrats, or both. This null model assumes that time budgets 
during encounters and at other times were independent from one another. In addition, 
Brown (1974) is followed in examining cell contributions to overall chi-square (x2) values. 
Activities which contributed the most to xz values were examined by replacing observed 
number of records with those expected from null spatial or temporal contexts. Cells were 
not considered significant if the exchange of their observed values resulted in a decrease in 
the overall xz to less than the critical xz value at p=0.05 (e.g. Brown 1974, Robinson 1981). 

The spatial heterogeneity of prey capture success was examined using three-way 
contingency tables based on log-linear models (Sokal and Rohlf 1981, pp. 747), testing for 
interactions between categorical variables (such as location of capture attempts and tamarin 
species attempting a capture) that might have affected capture rates. Because the outcome of 
capture attempts could have only two values, scan frequencies of capture manoeuvres or 
overall foraging effort were incorporated within the model as dichotomous variables 
defined by whether captures were successful or not. Distance from capture location to the 
range centre was arbitrarily assigned to one of 7 centrality zones, and fitted as a categorical 
variable. In addition, logistical regression models were used to test for differences in 
estimated probabilities of prey captures by tamarins in different centrality zones. Tamarin 
species (which was again recoded as a dummy variable) and centrality zone were fitted as 
covariates of capture success. Whether or not coefficients were equal to zero were then 
tested by the Wald statistic, which follows a chi-square distribution. 

Regressions and correlations were used throughout. When comparing encounter 
days with non-encounter days, I used unpaired t-tests, or' analysis of _covariance (ANCOV A) 
on each dependent variable using one or more independent variables. In every case, the 
slope heterogeneity was tested before testing differences in the intercept. All analysis were 
conducted with SPSSx (Nie et al 1975). 
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7.3 RESULTS 

7.3.1 Patterns of jntergroup interactions 
Two contexts of interactions between neighbouring mixed-species groups are 

distinguished: long-range and face-to-face encounters. Long-range encounters were defined 
by intergroup distances of 40 m or more, and were characterized by frequent exchange of 
long-calls between groups. The frequency of counter-calling increased as neighbouring 
groups approached one another, which invariably escalated to a direct intergroup contest 
(hereafter, face-to-face encounter). These disputes were defined by intergroup distances of 
less than 40 m and consisted of very high levels of aggression between conspecifics of 
different groups. During these encounters, 'front-line' individuals of different groups 
remained within sighting distance of one another, their intensive long-calls usually fusing 
into staccatos of short whistles, or 'chatter' calls (e.g. Peres 1986a). Aggressive interactions 
and postures were typical of adult males, particularly moustached tamarins, facing 
conspecifics of the other group. These included piloerection, arching displays (sensu 
Rathbun 1979), vigorous chases, and occasionally direct physical combats (fights). Chases 
often involved reciprocal displacements between conspecifics of each group along the 
encounter zone, resulting in rapid back and forth travel by all 'front-line' individuals. 
Actual fights, although very brief, occurred when a chaser caught up with, and often 
tumbled its opponent, if the chase occurred near the ground. Fights were characterized by 
explosive and vigorous wrestling, and could inflict biting wounds. This may explain the ear
scars observed in nearly half of all adult male moustached tamarins in 5 groups. Intergroup 
agonistic interactions were far more frequent, energetic, and conspicuous in the case of the 
more numerous, and larger-bodied tamarin species - ~- mystax - which almost always 
dictated the timing and velocity of intergroup approaches and withdrawals. Adult males of 
this species were the first animals to come into contact with, and the last to retreat from, 
conspecifics of a neighbouring group. As it shall become clear later, s_. mystax led the course 
of direct territorial contests, and incurred upon itself an overall greater energetic cost of joint 
resource defense. Saddle-back tamarins, on the other hand, spent little time interacting with 
conspecifics of other groups, often adopting a passive role of 'stand-by' spectators during 
their heterospecifics' territorial disputes. Interspecific interactions between members of 
different groups were almost never observed. 

Face-to-face encounters, particularly those lasting more than 1 h, waxed and waned as 
the two groups repeatedly approached and withdrew from one another. Encounters were 
eventually terminated as neighbouring groups 'lost interest' and drifted apart toward the 
respective centres of their home ranges. 

Temporal pa tterns - Combining both long-range and face-to-face encounters, tamarins 
could spend as much as 60% of their daily activity period (356 min of a 589-min day) 
involved in some form of territorial interaction. In total, 9% of the main group's activity 
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time (n=731 h) was allocated to face-to-face encounters. These usually began early in the day 
(8 h 35 min ± 2 h 9 min, n=39), and as early as 15 min after animals left their sleeping sites. 
These encounters lasted on average 74 ± 64 min (n=39), usually terminating by mid
morning (9 h 49 min ± 2 h 5 min, n=39). Indeed, 68.5% of 130 half-hour periods spent by the 
study group in direct intergroup contests took place before 0930 h. Encounters occasionally 
lasted :inuch longer, however, dragging on until midday or early afternoon. Less often, 
encounters began after 0930 h, but these were more likely to last shorter periods (r5= -0.41, 
p=0.01, n=39). Thus, time allocated by tamarins to direct intergroup interactions was spent 
largely early in the day, and declined rapidly after 0900 h (Fig. 7.1). 

8 

n=76 days 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

Time of day 

Figure 7.1- Diurnal variation in time spent in face-to-face intergroup 
encounters by the main mixed-species group of tamarins. 

There were no between-month differences in the observed number of intergroup 
encounters. In fact, monthly frequencies of encounters were very similar to that expected on 
the basis of observation effort (e.g. number of complete days, x2=5.8, 12 df, p>0.8). Face-to-face 
encounters occurred almost every other day, i.e. in 39 (51 %) of 76 days spread over 13 
months, in which the occurrence of encounters was determined. The total number of 
encounters in this period was actually 42 because double-encounters with distinct 
neighbours occurred in 3 of the 39 encounter-days. In an additional 8 days, long-range 
encounters led to intergroup approaches within 150 m, which atypically failed to escalate to 
actual face-to-face encounters. 

It thus becomes clear that day-to-day territorial interactions occurred frequently, and 
were often long-lasting, even though they provided no short-term benefits to either species 
of tamarins. In addition, encounters required a substantial energetic expenditure, and 
allowed little time for maintenance activities, such as feeding and foraging (§ 7.3.3). 
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7.3.2 Intergroup spacing 
A total of 5 mixed-species groups of tamarins had home ranges contiguous or 

partially overlapping with that of the main group. There was a large spatial overlap between 
all neighbouring groups' home ranges and that of the main group (Fig. 7.2). As measured by 
0.92-ha quadrats, range overlap was 76.2% (i.e. 163 in 214 quadrats in the group's range 
known to be used by at least one other group). The main group, despite this large overlap, 
still retained an area of 50.7 ha which was not shared by other groups. This exclusive area 
alone is larger than the total home range size of many mixed-species tamarin groups 
elsewhere in western Amazonia (e.g. Terborgh 1983, Garber 1988a, Buchanan-Smith 1990). 

Areas of overlap appeared to be stable throughout the study, and encounters between 
any two groups appeared to occur consistently within the same encounter zone. As expected, 
areas occupied during face-to-face encounters were biased towards the range periphery (Fig. 
7.2). Centrality distances during encounters averaged 602.8 ± 133.8 m (n=221), and were thus 
significantly greater than those at other times (437.1 ± 179.3, n=2046; two-sample 
Kolmogorov-Smirnov, z=7.6, p<0.001). 

Mixed-species groups of tamarins were never observed to change the direction of 
their movements to avoid intergroup encounters. Rather, they appeared to invariably move 
towards the location of neighbouring groups as soon as their long calls became heard. If 
movements of neighbours were independent of one another, the probability of 
simultaneous visits to the same encounter zone should be low. The observed tendency of 
mixed-species groups to approach and collide with one another was thus tested against that 
expected from Waser's (1977) random movement model (see also Waser and Wiley 1979). 
This model generates an expected frequency of encounters on the assumption that groups 
move independently of each other as in a 'two-dimensional gas'. Expected daily encounter 
frequency f is thus defined as: 

/= 8 p cr (d+s) / 1t, 

where p is the density of mixed-species groups (per km2); a is the average group velocity 
(km/day); d is the criterion distance at which an encounter is said to occur; and s is the 
average spread of the group. Given a density of 1.24 gr/km2 (Chapter 4), a mean group 
velocity of 1991 m/day, a mean group spread of 20 m, and that face-to-face encounters were 
defined by intergroup distances ranging from O to 40 m, rates of encounters, as expected from 
Waser's random me>del, fall between 0.126 and 0.377 encounters per day. The total observed 
frequency of 42 encounters in 76 days was thus considerably greater than that predicted from 
random movements to occur in the same period (9.5 < f < 28.6). 

7.3.3 Effects of defence on use of space 
Mixed-species groups of tamarins in the Urucu occupied very large areas. The main 

group used a 141-ha home range, based on 0.23-ha quadrats and locations every 10 min 
(Chapter 4), and two other groups followed less systematically were known to use areas of at 
least 85 and 110 ha, respectively. The main group's use of space was biased to home range 
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areas shared by other groups; the amount of time it spent in quadrats within these areas was 
nearly twice that expected from the availability of these quadrats (Table 7.1). Quadrats within 
encounter and approach zones were thus used more often, and those elsewhere less often, 
than expected by chance (x.2=406.2, 2 df, p<0.001). Because exclusive areas were used less 
often than overlapping areas, fields of activity and isolation (sensu Waser and Wiley 1979) 
were not positively correlated. 

Type of quadrat 

Ill Encounter 

II Approach 

~ Overlap 

QJ Exclusive 

Figure 7.2- Home range of the main mixed-species group of 
tamarins divided into 0.92-ha quadrats. Encounter and approach 
quadrats were those where face-to-face encounters, and intergroup 
approaches took place, respectively. Overlapping and exclusive 
quadrats were those shared by other group (but where encounters 
did not take place), and those used exclusively by the main group. 
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Table 7.1- Number of 10-min group locations in 0.92-ha quadrats within encounter zones, 
approach zones, and elsewhere in the group's range. Expected number of locations were 
calculated on the basis of the area available to the group within each quadrat zone. 

Ouadrats No. of 10-min &ou12 locations 

Quadrat zone Freq. % Observed % Expected x2 

Encounter zones 25 11.3 692 21.8 359.0 308.7* 

Approach zones 21 9.5 391 12.3 301.6 26.5* 

Other areas 175 79.2 2091 65.9 2513.3 71.0* 

Total 221 100 3174 100 3174.0 406.2 .. 

* 2 df, p<0.001 

Use of peripheral quadrats occurred primarily in the morning following a rapid 
increase in centrality distances (Fig. 7.3.a). This conforms to high group velocities during 
early-morning periods, when tamarins tended to rapidly approach territorial boundaries 
(see diurnal variation of step distances in Chapter 4). Distance between the group location 
and the range centre before 1200 h were thus significantly greater than after 1200 h (two
sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov, z=5.21, p<0.001, n=2267). Overall centrality of the main 
group was on average 453±182 m (n=2263), and skewed towards sub-terminal areas in the 
home range (Fig. 7.3.b): the group spent more time away from the range centre than 
expected on the basis of range area occupying 19 concentric zones with a radial width of 50 m 
(G=ll 1.0, 18 df, p<0.001). The group usually approached, entered and remained in the range 
periphery regardless of whether a neighbouring group had been detected. The amount of 
time tamarins remained within these areas was thus not simply determined by the presence 
of other groups. Indeed, only a small fraction of the time allocated by the group encounter 
quadrats was actually spent in encounters. Because tamarins always vocally advertised their 
presence through long-calls when approaching encounter zones, they were unlikely to go 
undetected unless their calls were outside a neighbour's hearing range. This is supported by 
the group's response to neighbours' long-calls: animals invariably discontinued their 
activities, initiated ~ounter-calling, and moved towards the other group. They then tended 
to remain in encounter quadrats, even if encounters failed to escalate, at least until calls of 
non-group members were no longer heard. 
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Figure 7.3- (a) Diurnal variation in group centrality during 
quarter-hour locations throughout the study, showing (b) the 
overall distribution of time spent in different centrality zones. 
Number of locations obtained are shown for each figure. 

Ouadrat use. During encounter-days, the study group appeared to move through a 
greater part of its range, than during days without encounters. The group entered HG ± 35 
(n=38) quadrats during complete days in which encounters occurred, and I It: ~ ± lt: 9 (n=30) 
quadrats when encounters did not occur (Mann Whitney U-test, z=l.64, p=0.1. This failed to 
result in a significant difference in the diversity of daily quadrat use, as determined by the 
Shannon-Wiener index (encounter-days: H'=2.50 ± 0.25; non~encounter days: H'=2.36 ± 0.42, 
Mann Whitney U, z=0.77, p=0.44). Whether or not encounters occurred at any given day did 
not affect patterns of quadrat use, even when differences in observation time were 
controlled for. In these terms, both daily number of quadrats entered (ANCOV A, F1,60= 2.5, 
p=0.12) and daily quadrat diversity (ANCOVA, F1,6o=1.2, p=0.28) remained unchanged between 
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encounter- and non-encounter days. This can be explained by the fact that during encounter 
days the group tended to use more quadrats, but the distribution of time they allocated to 
these quadrats was less even than in days without encounters: animals were forced to spend 
relatively greater amounts of time in peripheral quadrats, particularly those where 
encounters took place. 

Movements. Whether or not encounters occurred on any given day affected the daily 
distance travelled by the main group; complete day ranges were greater in encounter days 
(2104±313 m, n=38) than in days without encounters (1835±484 m, n=30; Kruskal-Wallis one
way ANOVA, H=14.2, p=0.001). This reflects differences in group velocity, which was also 
greater in encounter-days (234±48 m/h, n=38) than in days without encounters (196±56, 
ri=30, Mann-Whitney U-test, z=2.54, p=0.011). However, occurrence of encounters did not 
affect daily displacement distances between consecutive sleeping sites (K-5, z=0.45, n.s.). This 
suggests that either tamarins were unable to anticipate the location of an encounter which 
could occur during the following morning; or that choices of sleeping sites were not affected 
by the location of the next encounter, even if they were able to predict the whereabouts of 
neighbouring groups. Indeed, distances moved by tamarins during intergroup approaches 
(when they reached their greatest velocities) were highly inconsistent, ranging from less 
than 100 m to 920 m, a distance almost as long as their home range diameter. 

Mitani and Rodman's (1979) ratio between day ranges and range size, or 'index of 
defendability' D (defined by D=d/d', where d'=-/4A/1t) confirms that the main group was 
able to use a large part of its range per unit time, frequently approach different points in the 
range periphery, and thus effectively defend space. Given that the diameter of a circle (d') 
with an area (A) equal to the main group's home range size was 1389 m, and that the group 
moved a mean .distance (d) of 1991 m per day (Chapter 4), D was 1.43 - the average number of 
home ranges which could be crossed by the group on a daily basis. Whether or not 
movements were affected by the location of other groups, this allowed tamarins regular 
visits to territorial boundaries, which in many cases resulted in intergroup encounters. 

Total number of feeding bouts in complete sample days was not affected by occurrence 
of encounters (Kruskal-Wallis ANOV A, H=0.7, p=0.96). Whether or not intergroup 
encounters occurred at any given day also failed to affect daily rates of plant feeding bouts 
per activity period (Mann-Whitney U-test, z=-0.19, p=0.42), daily means in feeding-tree DBH 
(Mann-Whitney U, z=l.2, p=0.11), or daily means in feeding plant heights (Mann-Whitney 
U, z=l.36, p=0.09). 

7.3.3 Effects of defence on time budgets 
Intergroup encounters. Frequencies of 10-min scans displayed by tamarins during 

long-range and face-to-face encounters were compared to those expected when tamarins 
were not interacting with neighbours. Brown's (1974) "jackknife" procedure was used to 
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examine individual cell contributions of each activity to overall differences between time 
budgets. 

The time budget outside encounters (null time budget) of either one or both species of 
tamarins was significantly different from those observed during long-range and face-to-face 
encounters (Table 7.2). During face-to-face encounters, tamarins of both species spent 
significantly more time moving and interacting with non-group conspecifics, and 
significantly less time feeding and foraging, than when they were outside encounters. ~
mys tax (but not~- fuscicollis) spent significantly less time resting during encounters. The 
same was true for long-range encounters, except that the difference in the amount of time 
spent foraging was not significant. Considering both species combined, standardized 
residuals were greatest for feeding and moving during long-range encounters, and feeding, 
intergroup interactions, and resting during face-to-face encounters. Activity categories 
failing to reach significant differences during long-range conflicts were 'rest', 'forage', 'intra
group social' and 'other'. At close quarters from other groups, moving and intergroup 
interactions accounted for 65% of the time of both species of tamarins, whereas only 33% of 
their time was allocated to the same activities outside encounters. Feeding, which accounted 
for over one quarter of tamarins' null time-budget, declined to between 11 and 12% of their 
time during face-to-face and long-range encounters, respectively. 

Table 7.2- Proportion of time spent by tamarins in different activities during long-range 
encounters, face-to-face encounters, and away from encounters. Observed scan frequencies during 
encounters were tested against those expected from tamarins' null time budget outside 
encounters. Asterisks show significant differences (p<0.05) as identified by individual cell 
contributions to the overall x2 value (Brown 1974). 

Percent of time 

During encounters Outside encounters 

Long-range Face-to-face 
Activity pattern S.f S.111 Both S.f S.m Both S.f S.m Both 

Move 42.6* 43.4* 43.0* 45.4* 47.0* 46.4* 31.4 28.4 29.8 
Rest 25.0 16.2 20.0 24.9 5.0* 13.1* 22.8 17.4 19.8 
Feed 12.0* 12.3* 12.2* 11.7* 10.2* 10.8* 26.6 27.6 27.2 
Forage 9.9 16.3 13.6* 5.7* 11.7* 9 .3* 14.6 21.2 18.2 
Intra-group social 1.7 2.5 2.2 1.1 1.2 1.2* 3.0 3.3 3.1 
Inter-group social 8.4* 8.6* 8.5* 10.6* 24.7* 18.9* 0.9 1.3 1.1 
Other 0.3 0.7 0.5 0.6 0.1 0.3 0.7 0.8 0.7 

Number of scans 573 754 1327 615 895 1510 11230 13814 25044 
x2 values 434** 445** 870** 775** 4121** 4778** 

.... 6 df, p < 0.001 

Time budgets between the two types of encounters were also significantly different 
(x2=93.5, 6 df, p<0.001), although only 2 activities - rest and intergroup social - were 
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significant contributors to this chi-square value. Animals appeared to allocate a statistically 
similar amount of time foraging for arthropods between non-encounter and long-range 
encounter contexts. This may be explained if animals anticipated long-range interactions to 
escalate into face-to-face confrontations, and compensated their levels of foraging effort 
accordingly, because little time could be spent foraging during active boundary conflicts. 

Interspecific differences. The two tamarin species showed clearly distinct time budgets 
in different encounter contexts (Table 7.2), suggesting an asymmetric division of labour in 
their joint territorial defense. These differences were more obvious during face-to-face 
encounters (G=170.6, 6 df, p<0.001) than during long-range encounters (G=24.1, 6 df, 
p<0.001). During face-to-face conflicts, moustached tarnarins spent one-quarter of their time 
in what appeared to be energetically-demanding territorial interactions with conspecifics of 
other groups. Frequent chases and displacements between members of this species 
accounted for the bulk of the intergroup aggression displayed by the entire mixed-species 
group. The amount of time moustached tamarins spent resting during encounters was 
greatly reduced to less than a third of what they spent outside encounters. The energetic 
burden of these direct confrontations was unequally distributed across different age-sex class, 
falling mostly on adult males, the predominant age-sex class in the group (Chapter 4). 

In contrast, saddle-backs during encounters spent only 11 % of their time interacting 
with non-group conspecifics, and actually spent slightly more time resting than when they 
were outside encounters. Face-to-face encounters also comprised the only context in which 
saddle-backs spent a relatively greater (albeit not significantly different) amount of time 
feeding than moustached tarnarins. During encounters, saddle-backs of all age-sex classes 
were often found quietly resting at inconspicuous positions, within their home range, as far 
as 40 rn from the excitedly quarrelling moustached tamarins. Usually, however, they would 
simply 'sit and watch' their heterospecifics chase one another, only occasionally engaging in 
their own squabbles with conspecifics of the other group. Saddle-backs also consistently 'lost 
interest' in encounters sooner than moustached tarnarins, and collectively moved away 
from the encounter site. Their persistent long-calls during these premature withdrawals 
appeared to be targeted to moustached tamarins, and often preceded the termination of 
encounters. Indeed, the only time the two species were observed to drift apart at mid-day 
took place towards the end of a prolonged encounter, when saddle-backs clearly drifted off 
while moustached tamarins still vigorously confronted their neighbours. 

Centrality. Distance from the home range centre determined a significant effect on the 
time budget of either species of tarnarins (fuscicollis: G=298.8, 30 df, p<0.001; mystax: G=408.0, 
30 df, p<0.001; Fig. 7.4). There appeared to be no significant differences in the amount of time 
each species allocated to any one activity at different centrality zones (Table 7.3). As centrality 
decreased, however, tamarins of either species tended to spend more time moving, foraging 
for arthropods, and interacting with neighbouring conspecifics, and less time resting, and 
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interacting with members of their own group (Table 7.3). The fact that centrality most 
obviously affected the amount of time animals spent interacting with non-group members 
is expected, since these interactions, with the exception of long-calls, could only occur near 
territorial boundaries. 
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Figure 7.4- Variation in the amount of time spent by tainarins of 
each species in different activities as a function of centrality zone. 
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Table 7.3- Comparisons between the time budget of each tamarin species in different 
centrality zones, and effect of centrality on the proportion of time spent on different 
activities. 

Activities Inters12ecific com12arisona 

Moving 
Resting 
Plant-feeding 
Foraging 
Intra-group social 
Inter-group social 

G 

6.5 
9.1 
3.0 

11.3 
6.9 
5.2 

a Log-likelihood ratio tests, 6 df; 

p 

0.37 
0.17 
0.81 
0.08 
0.33 
0.51 

b Spearman rank correlations, n=7," p<0.1, "" p<0.05 

Effect of centralit)'.b __ 

S. f"scicollis S. mystax 

0.43 0.61 
-0.61 -0.50 
-0.43 -0.50 
0.54 0.64 

-0.50 -0.86*" 
0.93** 0.75* 

Encounter quadrats. In order to disentangle the potential effects of exploitative and 
interference competition on tamarins' activities, time budgets were examined within and 
outside encounter quadrats, but outside contexts of actual encounters. Time budgets outside 
encounter quadrats, in this case, were considered as the null state. Only 14.3% of 10830 
minutes allocated by the group to approach and encounter quadrats was actually spent in 
encounters. Thus groups appeared to be outside their neighbours' hearing range during 
most of the time they spent in peripheral quadrats. 

There were significant differences between the time budgets of the two species, both 
within (G=80.7, 6 df, p<0.001) and outside encounter quadrats (G=206.5, 6 df, p<0.001; Table 
7.4). Each species also differed in their time budgets between quadrat types, particularly in 
the amount of time spent in two activities: moving and feeding. The lower proportion of 
time spent moving by both species, and higher proportion of time spent feeding by 
fuscicollis, within encounter quadrats (but away from other groups) may be related to the 
high probability of intergroup encounters in these areas. Tamarins frequently evoked 
responses from neighbouring groups via long-calls, appeared to avoid moving away, and 
concentrated their spare time around local food sources, which were clearly shared by other 
groups. Again, interspecific differences in time budgets were a function of the fact that 
moustached tamarins allocated a greater effort in assessing their neighbours' location. For 
instance, one or two adult males of this species consistently drifted away from their core 
group-members, into the adjacent territory, where they persistently called for, and 
apparently listened to other groups, clearly to the detriment of their own feeding success. 
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Table 7.4- Tamarins' time budgets within and outside encounter quadrats, excluding time spent 
in actual intergroup encounters. Numbers of scans inside encounter zones were tested against 
those expected from tamarins' time budgets outside encounter zones. Asterisks show significant 
differences (p<0.05) as identified by individual cell contributions to the overall x2 value 
(Brown 1974). 

Percent of time 

Inside encounter !luadrats Outside encounter !::JUadrats 
Activity pattern S.f s. Ill both sp. S.f s. Ill both sp. 

Move 28.6 .. 26.6· 27.5· 33.4 29.8 31.4 
Rest 23.6 18.4 20.8 23 .5 17.7 20.3 
Feed 29.0• 27.9 28.4 .. 23.7 25.8 24.8 
Forage 14.5 21.7 18.4 14.6 21.3 18.3 
Intrn-group social 2.6 3.3 3.0 3.2 3.3 3.2 
Inter-group social 0.9 1.4 1.1 1.0 1.3 1.2 
Other 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.6 0.8 0.7 

Number of scans 3108 3796 6904 7806 9671 17477 
x2 values 62.6 .... 21.8·· n.o•• 

•• 6 df, pS0.001 

7.3.4 Effects of defence on ~ foraging success 

Intergroup interactions. Capture success of both tamarin species for foraging time and 
for foraging manoeuvres was calculated for different contexts of intergroup interactions 
(Table 7.5). These parameters within tamarin species were not significantly different 
between either types of encounters and non-encounter null states (G-tests, p>0.1 in all cases). 

Table 7.5- Tamarins' foraging effort and capture success during different contexts of intergroup 
interactions. Prey items were considered irrespective of their size class. 

During encounters Outside encounters 

Long-range Face-to-face 

S.f S.111 both sp. S.f S.m both sp. S.f S.111 both sp. 
Percent of time 
Stationary foraging 5.8 9.4 7.8 1.8 5.5 4.0 5.7 10.5 8.3 
Foraging manoeuvres 1.9 2.0 2.0 1.8 1.6 1.7 4.2 3.5 3.8 

Ca12ture success (%) 
Per foraging effort 10.2 23.2 19.0 18.5 33.0 28.2 14.1 21.7 19.0 
Per capture attempt 31.3 63.4 53.6 31.3 68.9 56.9 27.9 52.4 42.7 

Number of scans 573 754 1327 615 895 1510 11230 13814 25044 
No. of prey captures 5 26 31 5 31 ' 36 182 536 718 

There were also no three-way differences in effects of both tamarin species and 
encounter context on rates of successful captures (loglinear models :. captures per capture 
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attempt: G=0.91, 2 df, p=0.64; captures per foraging scans: G=0.96, 2 df, p=0.62). In real terms, 
however, few prey-captures took place during encounters compared to those outside 
encounters because the amount of time spent away from neighbours was substantially 
greater. Thus, intergroup distance per se may not be an important variable in determining 
direct arthropod foraging costs and benefits of territorial defense. The effects of spatial 
overlap with neighbouring groups on capture success, independently of intergroup distance, 
is examined below. 

Encounter quadrats. Use of encounter quadrats outside actual encounters determined 
no significant effect on the amount of time tamarins of either species spent in stationary 
foraging, foraging manoeuvres, foraging in general, and on frequencies of prey captures (G
tests, p>0.2 in all cases; Table 7.6). Capture success also remained unchanged for both species 
between these two types of quadrats: there were no significant three-way interactions when a 
loglinear model was applied to capture frequencies per capture attempt (G=0.03, 1 df, p=0.87), 
or per foraging scans (G=0.01, 1 df, p=0.99). Within encounter quadrats, tamarins of both 
species obtained 197 prey items during 18.9% of the time they spent foraging (n=1041), and 
completed on average 40.8% of their capture attempts (n=483). Outside encounter quadrats, 
the 477 observed captures resulted in a slightly lower rate per unit of foraging time (17.8%, 
n=2687), and slightly greater rate per unit of capture attempts (41.3%, n=l 155). 

Table 7.6- Tamarins' foraging effort and capture success within and outside encounter 
quadrats. Prey items were considered irrespective of their size class. 

Inside encounter !:luadrats Outside encounter !,lUadrats 

S.f S.111 both sp. S.f S.111 both sp. 
Percent of time 
Stationary foraging 5.3 10.3 8.1 6.1 10.9 8.8 
Foraging manoeuvres 4.4 4.0 4.1 4.3 3.5 3.9 

Ca12ture success {%} 
Per foraging effort 13.3 21.8 18.9 12.5 20.5 17.7 
Per capture attempt 25.3 50.2 40.8 25.6 51.5 41.3 

Number of scans 3108 3796 6904 7806 9671 17477 
No. of prey captures 46 151 197 116 361 477 

Because encounter _quadrats represents an arbitrary measure -of tamarins' fields of 
isolation, and accounted for only a small part of a group's total range area overlapping with 
those of other groups, foraging success was further examined as a function of distance to 
range boundaries. 

Centrality. The effects of group centrality on its foraging efficiency was examined 
using 7 contiguous rings of activity, concentric on the home range . centre. For these 
purposes, foraging data were pooled within the two most central, and two most peripheral 
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zones, because of inadequate samples sizes. Resources near the range centre are least likely 
to be depleted by other groups, and are subject to reduced intergroup exploitative 
competition. This should allow resource availability and predictability to be greater in these 
areas to the resident group. Resident's foraging success should then increase with distance 
from range boundaries if other groups are able to affect the distribution of a particular 
resource type. 

Capture success of tamarins was affected by the forager's species identity and its 
centrality zone (Fig. 7.5). These two variables, when incorporated in a log-linear model, 
determined significant effects on the number of foraging manoeuvres yielding successful 
captures, whether they were considered separately, or in a two-way interaction (Table 7.7). 
The same effects applied to the number of captures when overall scan frequencies of all 
foraging activities were considered. 

Table 7.7- Log-linear models for capture success of animal prey items by tamarins. 

Per foraging manoeuvre Per foraging scan 

Source G d.f ~ G d.f ~ 
Tamarin species 26.3 12 0.01 31.1 12 0.002 
Centrality zone 138.1 7 0.000 76.1 7 0.000 
Species and centrality zone 12.1 6 0.06 23.4 6 0.001 

The ratio of successful prey captures per foraging manoeuvre for either tamarin 
species suffered a significant decrease with increasing distances from the range centre 
(fuscicollis: r2=-0.56, 6 df, p=0.05; mystax: r2=-0.71, 6 df, p=0.04; Fig. 7.5.a). This effect was far 
more pronounced for intermediate centrality zones of 300 - 600 m, the portion of the group's 
home range subjective to the most intensive use by the main group and its neighbours. In 
these areas alone, centrality explained 99% (r=-1.0, 3 df, p=0.004) of the variation in capture 
rate per attempted capture of saddle-backs, but only 16.3% (r=-0.40, 3 df, p=0.59) of that of 
moustached tamarins. 

The number of prey captures per foraging scan (or foraging time) decreased 
significantly as the group moved away from the range centre into the periphery for saddle
backs (r2=-0.61 , 6 df, p=0.04), but not for moustached tamarins (r2=-0.51, 6 df, p=0.07; Fig. 
7.5.b). Capture success per foraging time was again strongly correlated with distance to 
boundaries within 4 interri1ediate centrality zones for saddle-backs (r2=-0.98, 3 df, p=0.009), 
but not for moustached tamarins (r2=-0.10, 3 df, p=0.69). 

These linear correlations are confirmed by a logistic re.gression model where both 
tamarin species and centrality zone were significant predictors of prey capture success per 
foraging manoeuvre (Table 7.8). Although capture frequency per foraging scans suffered a 
significant effect of tamarin species identity, the estimated coefficient for centrality zone 
failed to differ from zero. 
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Table 7.8- Parameter estimates for a logistic regression model considering centrality 
distance and tamarin species as independent covariates of whether prey captures were 
successful or not. 

Independent variable 

Tamarin species 
Centrality zone 
Constant 

.... 1 df, p<0.001; .. p=0.067 
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Figure 7.5- Effects of group centrality on each tamarin species' prey 
capture success, defined as the number of successful captures (b) 
per foraging manoeuvre (individual capture attempts), and (a) per 
foraging effort (individual 10-rnin scans spent in all foraging 
activities). 
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7.4 DISCUSSION 

Resource defense by interference displayed by mixed-species groups of Saguinus was 
similar to that documented for many other territorial species. All wild callitrichids, for 
instance, are typically neighbour-intolerant, and use regular long-distance vocal signals to 
seek out, vigorously approach, and confront other groups. Intense territorial interactions 
occur along relatively narrow boundaries between groups of lion tamarins (Rylands 1983, 
Peres 1986a, 1989a, in press, Peres et al in press), marmosets (Rylands 1983, Hubrecht 1985, 
Ferrari 1988), and other tamarins (Dawson 1979, Yoneda 1981, Terborgh 1983, 1984, Garber 
1988a, in Litt.). 

Intergroup vocal interactions, such as long-calls, occurred mostly early in the 
morning, when conditions for sound transmission in tropical forests are nearly optimal 
(Waser and Waser 1977). Tamarins moved to boundaries at this time of day, a pattern 
similar to that of many other territorial primates (e.g. gibbons: Chivers 197 4; titis: Robinson 
1979). Intense long-calling whilst neighbouring groups approached one another then 
usually escalated into ritualized intergroup encounters, often within relatively restricted, 
and apparently traditional sites. These encounters occurred more frequently than expected if 
movements of groups were independent, which markedly contrasts with many other forest 
primates that adopt mutual-avoidance spacing systems, and encounter neighbours at a rate 
lower than predicted by chance (e.g. Waser 1976, Whitehead 1987). 

Centripetal movements, particularly after territorial interactions, occur in many 
forest primates (Waser 1976, Robinson 1979), suggesting avoidance of resource-depressed, 
peripheral areas. This may be possible when defense by interference alone prevents intruder 
trespassing, effectively excluding other groups from a resident's home range (e.g. Robinson 
1979). In contrast, use of space by tamarins (this study) and lion tamarins (Peres 1986a, 1989a) 
is biased towards ·the range periphery, particularly encounter zones, despite the extensive 
range overlap between neighbouring groups. If range boundaries are defined by the location 
of intergroup encounters, then they did not coincide with the most peripheral range areas. 
This is supported . by the fact that tamarins' aggression fields were apparently highest in 
subterminal areas of their range: when approached by other groups near the fringes of its 
home range, the main group often rapidly retreated a short distance into more central 
encounter quadrats. This is also the case in golden lion tamarins, whose highly defended 
territories overlap as much as 60% with those of neighbouring groups (Peres 1986a). The 
proportion of time spent -in peripheral (as opposed to exclusive) areas was substantially 
greater than that expected by chance. This facilitated detection of intruders, allowed resource 
defence by exploitation, and depleted resources which otherw,ise would have been lost to 
neighbours. Use of the range periphery at long intergroup distances appears to complement 
defence by interference, specially when the latter alone cannot exclude competitors from 
large feeding territories. Indeed, home range size of g_. fuscicollis and g_. mystax in the Urucu 
are enormous compared to other frugivore/insectivore primates of equivalent group 
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biomass, as well as upper Amazonian congeners in mixed-species groups. Range defence 
thus appeared to be very costly, even if insufficient for total exclusion of other groups. 
Defence by exploitation also occurs when residents are unable to directly challenge 
intruders, whether because these are larger-bodied (Gill and Wolf 1975, Kodric-Brown and 
Brown 1978), or in large flocks or schools (Myers et al 1981). Intergroup scramble 
competition in tamarins through peripheral bias in range use can thus be seen as an 
energetically inexpensive form of resource defence. This seems to play a major role in their 
territorial system, analogous to that shown for other species foraging primarily in the range 
periphery, such as reef fishes (Robertson et al 1976), hummingbirds (Kodric-Brown and 
Brown 1978, Paton a.nd Carpenter 1984), sunbirds (Gill and Wolf 1975), shorebirds (Myers et 
al 1981), and lion tamarins (Peres 1989a). 

Intergroup interactions, particularly face-to-face encounters, imposed strong energetic 
costs on tamarins, generally resulting in greater proportions of time spent in energetically 
expensive or negative activities, such as moving to boundaries, displaying to, and chasing 
non-group members, and less time in energetically conservative or positive activities, such 
as resting, feeding and foraging. Time budget during encounters suggest that the energetic 
burden, at least through interference mechanisms, fell mostly on moustached tamarins. 
During encounters, tamarins of this species engaged in a comparatively greater range and 
frequency of agonistic interactions with conspecifics of other groups, to which they allocated 
significantly more time than did saddle-back tamarins. They also determined the timing and 
direction of intergroup approaches and withdrawals, generally leading the routine of 
territorial activities. Saddle-backs, on the other hand, usually remained stationary in the 
vicinities of encounters between their heterospecifics, often grooming one another, and 
spending far less time in energetically demanding, or hazardous activities. 

Because range overlap between heterospecific residents was complete, the potential 
benefits of defense could be equally shared by the two species. These benefits are, however, 
likely to be greater to saddle-backs - the species which appeared to incur a lower cost of 
defence- because of differences in the nature and distribution of foods used by the two 
species. What lack of overlap there is in use of plant-food patches was largely attributed to 
patch size (Chapter 6): moustached tamarins, on average, fed on larger patches than did 
saddle-backs. Small fruit patches are more susceptible to higher rates of depletion than are 
large patches, which increases the relative foraging benefits associated with exclusive use of 
space (Charnov et al 1976, Waser 1981). In addition, some 48% of the prey items captured by 
saddle-back tamarins were non-mobile and embedded in very small microhabitats (Chapters 
4 and 5). The abundance of these items need not be evenly dis.tributed in space. Rather, they 
should track the distribution of the specific microhabitats in which they hide. Once probed, a 
microhabitat is rendered useless to a subsequent forager before it is recolonized by new prey. 
Local scramble competition between different groups is thus potentially higher for 
manipula tive foragers, such as ~- fuscicollis. This is because prey in small microhabitats is 
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more depletable than the highly mobile items exploited bys_. mystax, a species relying on 
embedded items in only 4% of its captures. This probably explains differences in the effects 
of centrality on the prey-foraging efficiency of the two species. Capture success per unit of 
foraging time and per foraging manoeuvre were sustained at similar levels for moustached 
tamarins; for saddle-backs, on the other hand, these parameters suffered a precipitous 
decline as they shifted from exclusive, central areas to peripheral, overlapping areas. Their 
peripheral depression of capture rates is analogous to that of Leontopithecus rosalia, a 
manipulative predator relying almost entirely on embedded prey (Peres 1989a). Therefore, 
although saddle-backs contributed less to territorial defense, they appeared to derive greater 
benefits from exclusive use of space than did moustached tamarins. s_. mystax thus appear to 
emerge as a net benefactor of tamarins' joint territorial system, which provides a protective 
shadow against resource depression by other groups also enjoyed by s_. fuscicollis. 

There are cases where a solitary territory holder will accept an intruder because the 
feeding costs it imposes are outweighed by the benefits of increased defense efficiency 
(Davies and Houston 1981). This switch from solitary to joint territoriality may approach the 
conditions under which group territoriality has evolved (Brown 1964). Joint territoriality, in 
turn, may result in cases where large monospecific groups will enhance resource defense by 
either interference or exploitative mechanisms, but increases in group size are prevented by 
ecological or reproductive thresholds (Chapter 9). In such circumstances, interspecific 
territoriality, particularly between ecologically similar species, may represent the best 
solution to maintain a favourable feeding territory. 

7.5 SUMMARY 

Groups of saddle-back and moustached tamarins in the upper Urucu river occupy and 
jointly defend a very large, common territory throughout the year. Resources were defended 
by direct exploitation in extensive areas shared with other groups, which are used more 
often than expected by chance, or through intensive and frequent intergroup interactions 
(interference competition) along range boundaries. These interactions affected the use of 
space, movements, time budget, and foraging success of tamarins, and were expressed 
primarily during long-range and face-to-face encounters. During encounters, animals of 
both species spent significantly more time in energetically costly activities, such as rapid 
travel and intergroup chases, and significantly less time in energetically positive activities, 
such as feeding and foraging, compared to times outside encounters. In addition, foraging 
success per unit of foraging effort in overlapping areas of the range periphery was lower 
than in exclusive areas of the range centre. 

The time and energy expended by moustached tamarins in boundary displays was 
considerably greater than that of saddle-backs. This species also led the course of territorial 
interactions. However, because of saddle-backs' greater use of more depletable food supplies, 
such as small fruit patches and prey items embedded in small microhabitats, they are more 
likely to benefit from exclusive use of space than are moustached tamarins. Indeed, the 
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foraging efficiency costs incurred by saddle-backs from shifting from exclusive to 
overlapping areas in the group's range was greater than that of moustached tamarins. These 
benefits are likely to justify the substantial amount of time and energy invested in territorial 
defense for both saddle-backs and moustached tamarins, but appeared to be highly 
asymmetric between species. 



CHAPTER 8. ANTIPREDA TION BENEFITS IN A MIXED-SPECIES GROUP OF 
TAMARINS 

8.1 INTRODUCTION 

It has been well established that large social groups have evolved partly to counteract 
predation risks through a number of mechanisms, including effects of dilution (Hamilton 
1971), confusion (Welty 1934, Landeau and Terborgh 1986), and a greater collective ability to 
detect (Powell 1974, Lazarus 1979) and deter predators (Hoogland and Sherman 1976, 
Gautier-Hion and Tutin 1988). Joining conspecifics to form yet larger groups, however, may 
be prevented by ecological and behavioural thresholds limiting the size of monospecific 
groups, such as local feeding competition and intra-sexual aggression towards reproductive 
competitors. Animals may then associate with ecologically similar heterospecifics (which 
are compatible from a foraging standpoint) to avoid common predators whilst minimizing 
competition for food and mates. 

It thus comes as no surprise that predation has been identified as a compelling 
determinant of the evolution of stable polyspecific associations in a wide range of 
vertebrates, including fish (Alevizon 1976), birds (Morse 1977, Munn 1986), ungulates 
(Leuthold 1977, Fitzgibbon 1990), and primates (Gautier-Hion et al 1983, Terborgh 1983, 
Cords 1990b). Different associated species in these taxa tend to be threatened by the same 
predator species, and exercise some form of antipredator cooperation, such as shared 
vigilance and early-warning signals. Thus, between-species interactions in mixed-species 
groups are usually mutualistic with regards to predator avoidance, even though they may 
range from neutral, to commensal, and to parasitic in other respects, such as foraging. 

Tamarin of the genus Saguinus form some of the most stable primate mixed-species 
groups wherever two species co-occur with one another. Because of their small body size, 
and their predator-rich environments, tamarins can potentially fall prey to a wide range of 
predators. In this chapter, the antipredation behaviour of saddle-back, Saguinus fuscicollis 
avilapiresi, and moustached tamarins, ~. mystax pileatus, are examined in contexts of 
mixed-species groups. Tamarin's responses to potential predators are emphasised, rather 
than differences in individual survivorship to predator attacks, because actual predation 
events on forest primates are rare (Cheney and Wrangham 1987), and as such can only be 
quantified by excephonally long-term studies (e.g. Struhsaker and Leakey 1990). Reactions to 
real or perceived predator attacks are initially described. Interspecific differences in scanning 
and alarm-calling patterns are then shown to determine functional division of labour in 
predator vigilance and early warning. In addition, the con~equences of predation threat on 
tamarins' time budgets are examined under contexts of high and low levels of predation 
risk. Finally, the antipredation benefits gained by each species from maintaining such 
cohesive and stable associations are discussed, and callitrichid features which appear to be 
closely related to predator avoidance are compared between species. 
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8.2METH0DS 

8.2.1 Study site 
This study was undertaken in an undisturbed, non-hunted central Amazonian terra 

firme forest, 4 km inland from the upper Urucu river (4°50'S, 65°16'W), Tefe, Amazonas, 
Brazil. Access to the site was restricted to helicopters contracted by an oil company. The 
Urucu forest presented little structural heterogeneity, consisting almost entirely of tall high
ground forest (93%) on dry terrains between 60 and 70 m above sea-level. The remainder of 
the study area consisted of a strip of low-lying habitats - creekside forest (5%) and palm 
swamps (1 %) - which ran along a perennial black-water forest stream, and spanned within 5 
m below the topographic limit of high forest. Annual rainfall during the study averaged 
3335 mm (n=2 years), less than 10% of which fell during the dry season, July through 
September. Further details on the physiognomy of the study site have been presented in 
Chapter 2. 

8.2.2 Behavioural observations 
A mixed-species group of tamarins, which ranged in size from 5 to 7 saddle-backs and 

8 to 10 moustached tamarins, was observed systematically during 731 h during 108 days in 14 
consecutive months, after a 3-month habituation period. Behavioural data from this initial 
period were discarded to avoid recording reactions by tamarins to observers, which appeared 
to be similar to those directed to other terrestrial sources of potential threat. Two 
neighbouring groups of similar size were also observed less systematically for an additional 
52 h. Behavioural data consisted largely of 12,923 individual scan samples (Altmann 1974) 
obtained from ~- fuscicollis and 16,039 from ~- mystax, whilst both species remained 
associated. Scans were targetted to all visible animals of either species, and recorded every 10 
min during a group's activity period of 9 h 12 ± 25 min (n=62 full days). Observations were 
rotated amongst individuals in the group, which resulted in a balanced sampling effort: the 
number of scans obtained for each species was proportional to their representation in the 
group (X2[Yates corr.]=0.24, 1 df, p=0.88). During each scan, I recorded tl~e individual's species, 
age-sex class, activity, substrate type, height, and nearest-neighbour distance and identity. 

Tamarins' activities were broken down into several broad, mutually exclusive 
categories: move, rest, feed, forage, social, scan, and react. "Scan" is defined as visual 
surveillance of the surroundings by brief, fixed glances interspersed by rapid head and eye 
movements, which were used when tamarins engaged in predator vigilance. "React" 
encompassed a number of responses to an immediate predatioi:1 threat, including mild and 
strong alarm-calls, a range of quick evasive movements, and predator mobbing. 

I recorded the direction of scans performed by each tamarin species in 3 broad 
categories: (1) scan-up, when animals were scanning sideways or upwards, (2) scan-down, 
when animals were scanning towards the ground, and (3) scan-in, when animals appeared 
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to conduct myopic searches oriented at their own substrates, such as terminal foliage or a 
crevice in. a branch. The first two categories consisted of outward scanning (hereafter, 
lookouts), were potentially patterns of predator-vigilance, and allowed tamarins a wide field 
of vision. The third type of scans, on the other hand, was largely used to examine the 
contents of nearby microhabitats potentially sheltering prey-items, thus allowing a restricted 
viewing angle. Although scans were consistently and frequently exercised, their function 
could not be objectively interpreted because they were used in both predator-vigilance and 
prey-searching contexts. Scanning behaviour was thus recorded with no attempts at 
resolving its underlining motivation. All forms of scans, however, had to be considered 
because while tamarins were more likely to detect incoming predators during lookouts, they 
still appeared to remain vigilant, albeit less effectively, during inward scans, and several 
alarm-calls were emitted under such circumstances. 

8.2.3 Responses to predation threat 
All alarm calls and predator-evasion tactics were noted whenever they occurred. The 

relatively low frequency of these activities by no means underlined their vital adaptive 
importance. Response periods are defined as the 15-min intervals following abrupt group
responses to a predation threat, whether these were real predators or innocuous stimuli 
perceived as threatening. Tamarins' activity frequencies during these periods were 
compared with those in 15-min periods preceding attacks, or responses to perceived threats. 
The total duration of intervals were also recorded, following the detection of threatening 
stimuli in which tamarins remained highly vigilant, atypically stationary, and alarm
calling, or stress-calling frequently. Time lost to foraging and feeding during these periods 
thus enabled one to quantify an indirect cost of actual or perceived predation risk. 

The first alarm-call given in response to a threatening stimulus was distinguished 
from subsequent calls directed at the same stimulus, whether or not by the same individual. 
The age-sex class and species of the first alarm caller were noted. This was the animal 
assumed to have detected the stimulus, and first perceived it as a threat. This was initially 
done only by visual observation, and later, in almost every case within hearing range, after 
learning to distinguish clearly the alarm-calls of each tamarin species. The substrate and 
identity of threatening stimuli, if known, were also noted. Rare events in which the group 
was observed collectively responding to a predator attack, or mobbing a potential predator, 
were described ad libitum. For the sake of realism, observations were restricted to group
responses towards natural, animate stimuli, even if they occurred at low rates, rather than 
introducing untested artificial predator models (e.g. Munn 1986). 

In addition to recording each species' responses 'to natural sources of threat, I 
conducted 15 trials on entirely unhabituated mixed-species groups using myself as the 
potential threat to be detected. These trials consisted of cases in which I was certain to have 
detected a group of tamarins before they were aware of my presence, as they approached my 
location, usually as I sat still near the ground. I then remained silent and stationary, 
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attentive to a first alarm-call, and waiting to be "discovered". If I remained undetected as the 
group bypassed my location, I moved stealthily towards the group, stalking it until the first 
alarm-call was eventually sounded. The species-identity of the first caller, and the 
subsequent group response, were then noted. 

8.2.4 Statistical analysis 

Non-parametric statistics (Siegel 1956). are used throughout, unless stated otherwise. 
Because certain time budget comparisons involved greatly asymmetric sample sizes, 10 
replicates of randomly subsampled data sets of a proportion of the larger data set were used. 
These subsamples approximately matched the smaller data set. Medium frequency scores of 
each activity were then used to build contingency tables, which were analysed by G-tests of 
independence (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Proportions of activities in random subsamples were 
never more than 1 % different from their respective proportions in the entire original 
sample. In addition, individual cell contributions to overall x2 values (Brown 1974) were 
examined to assess which activities contributed most to differences between time budgets. 

8.3 BACKGROUND 

Adult saddle-back and moustached tamarins consistently maintain highly stable 
mixed-species groups wherever they co-occur in central-western Amaz6nia (Chapter 1 and 
5). Stability of interspecific associations of tamarins in the upper Urucu is in the order of 
97% of their activity time in a 14-month observation period, and thus greater than that 
reported for other sites. Tamarins of these two species were almost always found in 
heterospecific groups in 6 other terra firme forest sites surveyed between the Purus and the 
Jutai rivers (Peres 1990a). Mixed-species groups of 5-7 saddle-backs and 8-11 moustached 
tamarins in the Urucu use exceptionally large home ranges of 140 ha or more where they 
feed on fruits, exudates, and nectar of a minimum of 169 plant-species, as well as on a wide 
range of arthropods and a few, small vertebrates (see Chapter 4). 

The most important predators of Saguinus are probably medium- to large-sized 
diurnal raptors, a threat coming largely from above. Fewer mammal and reptile species 
could effectively prey on tamarins in the Urucu, particularly during their waking hours. 
However, a full complement of species capable of climbing trees - small cats, tayras, coatis, 
and many species of snakes - all of which at least partly diurnal, occurred at this unhunted 
site (Peres unpubl. ~ata), thus posing an additional potential threat to tamarins. 

Because of tamarins' small body size (~. fuscicollis: -365 g, ~. mystax: -460 g), they 
could fall prey to at least 5 of 16 accipitrid and 7 falconid raptor species known to occur at the 
site (Peres and Whittaker in press, Table 8.1). These included harpy eagles (Harpia harpyja), 
crested eagles (Morphnus guianensis), ornate hawk-eagles (Spizaetus ornatus), white hawks 
(Leucopternis albicollis) and great black hawks (Buteogallus urubitinga), the largest of which 
are known to prey on even much larger primates (e.g. Peres 1990b). Certain small, more 
common raptor species, such as forest falcons (Micrastur spp.) and certain buteonines, may 
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also occasionally kill tamarins in the Urucu, particularly infa nts and juveniles. This is 
supported by the fact that (1 ) a fivefold increase in body weight of Neotropical raptors which 
use their talons to catch prey, only doubles their claw size (Voous 1969), and (2) barred 
falcons (Micrastur ruficollis) and bicolored hawks (Accipiter bicolor) have been respectively 
observed taking young s_. nigricollis Ozawa 1978) and s_. fuscicollis (Terborgh 1983). 

Raptors are primarily ambush predators, perching quietly in the subcanopy or upper 
canopy, and then launching surprise attacks, should a potential prey-target enter a striking 
range. An active nest of crested eagles, which fledged one chick during the study, was found 
in the periphery of the home range of the main study group of tamarins. Although prey 
remains were not found, these eagles almost certainly prey on primates as small as 
Saguinus, which did not appear to be too small to be ignored even by the largest of these 
raptors. For instance, Crested Eagles, the largest Neotropical raptors next to Harpy Eagles, 
were seen carrying prey items only half the size of a tamarins (e.g. Echi_rnyid rodent, probably 
Proechirnys) to their nest. The very low observed frequency of attacks on primates, however, 
reflected the extremely low densities, and large hunting ranges, of forest raptors preying 
exclusively on vertebrates (Thiollay 1989). 

Table 8.1- Checklist of 12 raptor species known to occur at the study site (Peres and 
Whittaker in press), and their relationship with Saguinus. 

Relationship 1 Habitats2 Hunting3 
Species with Sagyinus used position Abundance4 

Harpia harpyja p Fh C R 
Morplm11s guianensis p Fh C R 
Spizaetus ornatus p Fe,Fh C R 
Spizast ur melanoleucus p Fh,Fe C R 
Leucopternis albicollis p Fh C,Sc R 
Leucopternis melanops p Fh C R 
Leucopternis schistacea p Fh Sc R 
Leucopternis kul,li C Fh C,Sc u 
Buteo nitidus p Fh Sc R 
Buteo platypter11s p Fh Sc R 
Buteogallus urubitinga p Fh U,A u 
Harpagus bidentatus C Fh,Fi Sc C 

Codes: (1) Relationship- P: potential predator, C: commensal insectivore; (2) Habitats- Fh: 
High forest, Fe: f_ores t edge, Fi: Igap6 fores t; (3) Hunting position- C: canopy, Sc: sub-canopy, 
U: understorey, A: aerial; (4) Abundance- C: common, U: uncommon, R: rare. 

8.4 RESULTS 

8.4.1 Reactions to predators 
Direct evidence of predation on tamarins during this study was tenuous because we 

observed no cases of successful predator attacks. With the help · of two field assistants, 
however, 9 attacks by large raptors on one group of tarnarins were observed during 731 h of 
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observation in 14 months of study. Three of these attempts were carried out by Ornate 
Hawk-Eagles, which briefly perched within 40 m of the group after the strike, but we were 
unable to identify the raptor species in the other 6 attacks. This resulted in one attack per 81 
h 13 min of waking time, which corresponded to an average of 8.8 daily activity periods. 
Although none of these predation attempts were successful (i.e. raptors' talons were empty 
at take-off, or group composition unchanged), at least one individual tamarin which 
disappeared from the group - a 3-month old juvenile S,. mystax - may have fallen victim to a 
predator. Observed attacks appeared to be independent of time of day: 4 occurred in the 
morning, and 5 in the afternoon (Fisher exact test, p=0.55). However, the amount of time 
tamarins spent reacting to perceived or real predation threats was greater in the first two 
2.5-h periods in the day, than in the last two (x2=10.3, 3 df, p<.01). 

Tamarins instantly reacted to raptor attacks, or to group-members alarm-calling 
raptors, by (1) rapidly running down along tree-trunks towards the ground, or (2) dropping 
from their substrates in dramatic free-falls from heights of up to 30 m. Although saddle
backs and moustached tamarins tended to use the former and latter options, respectively, 
individuals of both species always dove for cover, and all reacted to 5 attacks by dropping 
directly to the ground in free-falls. This was reflected in the heights occupied by tamarins 
during 15-min periods before and after each attack. Mean height used by saddle-backs 
decreased from 10.2±4.6 m (n=297) to 4.8±4.6 (n=297; two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov, 
z=3.2, 2-tailed p<.001), whereas moustached tamarins dropped from 13.0±8.3 m (n=323) to 
6.9±6.1 m (n=325; z=4.5, 2-tailed p<.001). Predator attacks, however, did not result in shorter 
nearest-neighbour distances between individuals of either species (z=0.43, 2-tailed p=0.99, 
n=396), as it might have been expected by the "selfish-herd" effect (Hamilton 1971). Thus, 
mean distance to any nearest neighbour remained unchanged from 4.9±3.8 m (n=219) before 
attacks to 5.1±3.9 m (n= 177) after attacks. 

Raptor attacks visibly terrified all group-members, and elicited loud distress calls by at 
least one animal, which appeared to be emitted when it was about to be captured. Following 
an attack, whichever the immediate reaction, the entire group remained mostly stationary, 
within 2 m above ground for lengthy periods of up to 1 h 35 min. Strong and mild alarm
calls were produced almost continuously within the first 6 min after the attack, but became 
gradually less frequent thereafter. Tamarins of both species remained highly vigilant, and 
visibly stressed, during these response periods, often within 1 m of the observer. Stationary 
response periods following observed attacks averaged 51 ± 24 min (n=9). 

Potential mammalian predators elicited vigorous mobbing responses from tamarins. 
They were twice observed confronting small groups of 2-3 tayras (Eira barbara), and twice 
large bands of ea. 28 coatis (Nasua nasua), for periods of up to 15 min. Although both of 
these carnivores were scansorial, most of their time was spent on the ground, and their 
comparatively poor climbing ability would almost certainly prevent them from chasing 
tamarins on trees. In another case, tamarins consistently and directionally mobbed an 
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unidentified source of threat on the ground, possibly a snake. After collectively mobbing 
and identifying these terrestrial threats, usually from a height of 7-15 m, tamarins would 
move away and engage in other activities. In addition, mixed-species groups of tamarins 
consistently shun away from groups of brown capuchins (Cebus apella), which were 
common in the study area (Chapter 3), and are known to opportunistically prey on smaller 
mammal species (e.g. Galleti 1990, W. Spironelo pers. comm.) 

Vertical stratification thus clearly distinguished two positional classes of predation 
threat: one largely by raptors from heights above that of tamarins, and the other largely by 
terrestrial predators, usually mammals, from heights below that of tamarins. 

8.4.2 Reactions to mistaken threats 
Although strength of reactions was greater in case of rare attac!_(s by real predators, a 

number of vertebrates, which were innocuous to tamarins, frequently elicited antipredator 
responses (Table 8.2). These species were thus perceived as threatening, which helped to 
clarify each species' role as sentinels. Similar to real attacks, reactions to mistaken threats 
initially included alarm-calls by the first animal detecting a given stimulus, which usually 
triggered quick evasive manoeuvres by the entire group (e.g. diving for cover). Mistaken 
threats were most often medium-sized birds in rapid, low flights through the midstorey, 
which were presumably confused with predatory raptors. 

Two species of insectivorous raptors - double-tooth kites and black-masked hawks -
accounted for most mistaken reactions (Table 8.2). These are small (bill to tail-tip ea . 35-40 
cm), commensal Accipitrids which often associated with mixed-species groups of tamarins, 
as well as other primate species, in order to capture large insects disturbed by the group's 
"beating effect", caused largely by S. mystax. Their fast diving flights, often to capture flushed 
katydids in mid-air, tended to surprise tamarins, particularly during the first few minutes 
after a single individual, or a pair, had joined the group. 

· Tamarins also responded to alarm-calls emitted by a number of species of birds (e.g. 
red-throated caracaras Daptrius americanus, Spix's guans Penelope jacquacu, pale-winged 
trumpeters Psophia leucoptera) and mammals (e.g. brown capuchins Cebus apella, agoutis 
Dasyprocta fuliginosa, collared peccaries Tayassu caitetu, and Amazonian red squirrels 
Sciurus spadiceus), which suggested a low specificity of responses to a broad range of 
warning signals. 

8.4.3 Patterns of vigilance 
Lookouts accounted for 7.3% (n=28,962 records) of the waking time of both tamarin 

species combined. However, moustached tamarins spent ·significantly more time looking
out (9.7%, n=16,039) than saddle-backs (4.4%, n=12,923, G=274.2, 1 df, p<0.001). Moreover, the 
absolute scanning frequency of moustached tamarins was even greater because both their 
average group size was 1.6 times greater than that of saddle-backs (n=8 groups) . The effective 
vigilance provided by moustached tamarins was thus substantially greater because their 
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Table 8.2- Taxonomic identity of known threatening stimuli eliciting responses from tamarins when 
the species of the first alarm-caller was noted. Types of stimuli were defined by their positional 
behaviour (in bold) and substrates (in parentheses) at the moment an alarm-call was emitted by 
the first-caller. Asterisks indicate species actually capable of preying on tamarins. 

Position and taxa of stimuli 5. fuscicollis 5. mystax both sp. 

Terrestrial (on the ground) 
Black agouti Dasyprocta fuliginosa 2 1 3 
Green acouchy Myoprocta pratti 1 1 II Coati Nasua nasua * 2 2 
Tayra Eira barbara * 2 2 
Jaguarundi Felis yagouaroundi 1 1 
Collared peccary Tayassu tajacu 5 1 6 
Pale-winged trumpeters Psophia leucoptera 2 2 
Spix's~ans Penelope jacquacu 2 2 
Red-billed ground cuckoo Neomorphus pucheranii 1 1 
Humans (15 trials with 3 unhabituated groups) 12 3 15 
Unidentified (snake?) 9 9 
Total (% of all alarm-calls) ...................................... 39 (69.6) 5 (5.6) 44 (30.1) 

Clinger (on tree-trunks) 
Red-necked woodpecker Campephilus rubricollis 2 1 3 
Woodcreeper Dendrocolaptes certhia/picumnus 3 3 
Amazon red squirrel Sciurus spadiceus 2 2 
Total (% of all alarm-calls) ····· ······························· ·· 7 (12.5) 1 (1.1) 8 (5.5) 

Arboreal (within tree crowns) 
Brown capuchins Cebus apella 1 3 4 
Buffy sakis Pithecia albicans 1 1 
Woolly monkeys Lagothrix lagotricha cana 1 1 
Tayra Eira barbara * 1 1 
Total (% of all alarm-calls) ....................................... 1 (1.8) 6 (6.7) 7 (4.8) 

Aerial (flights through the forest or soaring overhead) 
Double-tooth kite Harpagus bidentatus 4 25 29 
Black-mask hawk Leucopternis kuhli 8 8 
Forest falcons Micrastur gilvicollis/ruficollis 3 3 
White hawk Leucopternis albicollis * 1 1 
Ornate hawk-eagle Spizactus ornatus ,. 1 1 
Crested eagle Morphnus guianensis * 1 1 
Harpy eagle Harpia harpyja,. 1 1 
Black-tailed toucan Ramphastos cuvieri 1 1 2 
Pavonine quetzal Pharomachrus pavoninus 1 1 
Black-tailed trogon Trogon melanurus 1 2 3 
White-neck thrush Turdus albicollis 2 2 
White-bellied parrot Pionites leucogaster 2 2 
Mealy parrots Amazona farinosa 5 5 
Red-fan parrot Deroptyus accipitrinus 2 2 
Blue-and-yellow macaw Ara ararauna 2 2 
Red-throated caracara Daptrius americanus 2 2 
Yellow-headed vulture Cathartes melambrotus 1 1 
Unidentified raptors (diving flights),. 1 12 13 
Unidentified bird (diving flights) 1 7 8 
Total (% of all alarm-calls) .................... ................... 9 (16.1) 78 (86.7) 87 (59.6) 

Number of first alarm-calls ........................................... 56 90 146 



group size, and per capita vigilance effort, were greater than those of saddle-backs (Table 8.3). 
Based on the assumption that different tamarin species, and age-sex classes other than 
infants, were equally effective per unit of lookouts, at anticipating an attack, I then estimate 
that moustached tamarins were 3.4 times more likely to detect an incoming predator than 
were saddle-backs. 

The two tamarin species also differed in the orientation frequencies of scanning bouts 
they performed (G=322.5, 2 df, p<0.001, Table 8.3). This difference was most distinct for 
outward scans (X2[Yates corr.]=303.3, 1 df, p<0.001, Fig. 8.1). Scans directed towards the ground 
accounted for 25% of saddle-backs' lookouts (n=564), but less than 2% of those of 
moustached tamarins (n=1556). The converse was true for lookouts directed sideways and 
upward, which comprised 98% of moustached tamarins' scanning activity, and 75% of that 
of saddle-backs. Again, moustached tamarins - a species which very rarely scanned towards 
the ground - played a more critical role as a sentinel because predation threats faced by both 
tamarins probably comes largely from raptors striking from above. What predation threat 
came from below, however, should almost always be detected by ~- fuscicollis, because this 
species accounted for 83% of the time the group spent scanning downwards. Saddle-backs 
also used a significantly lower level of the understorey than moustached tamarins (two
sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov, z=26.4, 2-tailed p<0.001), and were thus closer to any sources 
of threat on or near the ground. 

Given the two species' differences in group size, and direction of outward scans, the 
probability of a moustached tamarin detecting an aerial or arboreal predator was 4.6 times 
greater than that of saddle-backs. On the other hand, despite saddle-backs' substantially 
lower absolute lookout effort, they were still 3.9 times more likely to detect a terrestrial 
predator than were moustached tamarins. 

Table 8.3- Percentage of time spent scanning by each tamarin species, showing the 
direction of scans. Effective vigilance is calculated as the per capita proportion of time 
spent scanning times the mean number of non-infant group members. 

S. fuscicollis S. mystax Both sp. 
Direction of scans(%) 

Sideways or up 60.9 90.8 82.1 

Downwards 20.7 1.7 7.2 

Inwards 18.4 7.5 10.7 

No. of scanning bouts 691 1682 2373 

Time spent on lookouts(%) 4.4 9.7 7.3 

Effective vigilance 24.2 83.4 102.9 

Total no. of records 12923 16039 28962 
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Figure 8.1- Patterns of antipredator vigilance and early-warning of each tamarin 
species in terms of (a) direction of lookouts, and (b) positional type of animate 
threatening stimuli towards which first alarm-calls were emitted. 

8.4.4 Patterns of alarm-calls 
The two species of tamarins were always mutually responsive to first alarm-calls 

emitted by any group-member towards a given threatening stimulus. The species identity of 
first alarm-callers were known in 146 cases directed to an identified stimulus. Of these, 56 
(38.4%) and 90 (61.6%) were respectively emitted by saddle-backs and moustached tamarins 
(Table 8.2). Although moustached tamarins detected a greater absolute number of stimuli, 
both species contributed with an equal per capita alarm-calling rate, once differences in 
monospecific group size are taken into account (x2=0.03, 1 df, p=0.86). 

Different positional categories of stimuli were detected at rates far from random by 
each species of tamarins (G=93.6, 3 df, p<0.001). Terrestrial and clinging stimuli, such as 
animals on the ground or on understorey tree-trunks, were detected in 88.4 % (n=52) of all 
cases by s_. fuscicollis. On the other hand, arboreal and aerial stimuli - those coming from, or 
stationary at, heights above that of tamarins - were almost always (89.4%, n=94) detected by 
s_. mystax. In general, therefore, those threats coming from below the lowest animal in the 
group were most likely to be detected by a s_. fuscicollis. Those coming from heights above 
the highest animal in the group were most likely detected by as_. mystax (X2[Yates corr.]= 82.5, 
1 df, p<0.001). 

8.4.5 Effects on time budgets 

While only 3% of both species' overall waking time was spent reacting to actual 
predation threats by alarm-calling, reacting to alarm-calls, and mobbing predators, 
frequencies of other activities appeared to be affected by predation risk. Following, I describe 
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how tamarins' time budget was affected by contexts which they perceived to involve high 
probability of attacks, during (1) response and (2) pre-retirement periods. 

(1) Response periods.- Tarnarins' time budgets were significantly affected by vocal or 
evasive warning signals of either species (Table 8.4). Time spent in all activities within 15-
min periods preceding the appearance of threatening stimuli, was significantly different 
from that during the 15-min period thereafter for ~- fuscicollis (x2=183.6, 6 df, p<0.001), ~
mystax (x2=215.5, 6 df, p<0.001), or both species combined (x2=394.3, 6 df, p<0.001). In general, 
after tamarins' immediate reactions to a stimulus, they spent most of their time responding 
to the threat, and subsequently remained quiet in the understorey, spending significantly 
more time resting, and significantly less time feeding and moving. While the frequency of 
scanning bouts during response periods did not increase for saddle-backs, it more than 
doubled for moustached tamarins, even though the amount of time they spent in foraging 
manoeuvres decreased. Moreover, between-species difference in time budgets was greater 
after (x2=35.3, 6 df, p<0.001) than before attacks took place (x2=11.4, 5 df, p=0.04), reflecting the 
greater vigilance effort of moustached tamarins after attacks. 

Table 8.4- Activity budgets of both tamarin species during 15-min periods before and after 
first alarm-calls directed at predation threats, caused by the presence of, or an attempted 
attack by, a potential predator. 

Percentage of time 

Before alarm-call After alarm-call 

Activity 5.f 5. 111 Both sp. 5.f 5. m Both sp. 

Moving 28.7 32.2 30.7 17.3 16.0 16.6 

Resting 28.4 20.4 23.9 46.1 31.8 38.3 

Feeding 26.7 26.0 26.3 3.1 6.2 4.8 

Foraging 4.1 3.5 3.8 3.6 2.4 2.9 

Social 2.8 3.0 2.9 0.3 0.6 0.5 

Scanning 9.4 14.8 12.4 8.5 19.2 14.4 
Reacting 0.0 0.0 0.0 21.1 23.9 22.6 

Number of scores 363 461 824 388 469 857 

(2) Pre-retirement periods.- A total of 29 and 38 distinct sleeping sites were observed to 
be used by saddle-backs and moustached tamarins during 85 days in which the group was 
followed until it settled for the night. ~- fuscicollis used primarily natural cavities in den
trees, whereas ~- mystax varied between thick vine tangles, large-palm crowns, and only 
occasionally tree-cavities (Chapter 4). tamarins appeared to be most defenceless and 
vulnerable to predation after they had retired to their sleeping sites between 1515 and 1653 h 
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(1540 h ± 24 min, n=85), well before sunset (ea 1800 h). Increased awareness of, and 
concealment from, potential predators through vigilance and cryptic behaviour should then 
be highly crucial prior to retirement, because this presumably minimized the chances of 
either species giving away the location of their den-trees. Thus I examined tamarins' time
budgets during and before pre-retirement periods, defined as the one-hour interval 
preceding the time groups of each species entered their respective sleeping sites. 

Pre-retirement contexts had a moderate effect on tamarins' activities, involving a 
significantly greater amount of time resting, and significantly less time in social interactions, 
than at other times for either species separately ~ fuscicollis: G=90.0, S. mystax: G=75.1, 6 df, 
p<0.001) or both combined (G=162.0, 6 df, p<0.001, Table 8.5). Prior to retirement, animals 
also became more sensitive to nonsocial disturbances of any kind, emitted a greater 
frequency of mild alarm calls, and spent more time reacting to perceived threats. 
Surprisingly, however, frequencies of scanning, rather than being greater during pre
retirement periods, remained unchanged for ~- mystax, and were significantly lower for~. 
fuscicollis. This appeared to be partly due to tamarins' decreased levels of prey searching and 
their inconsistent routine prior to retirement. Often both species engaged in long pre
retirement resting bouts of more than 1 h, which were eventually terminated with quiet 
rushes to their respective, nearby den-trees. In other days, however, their activity periods 
were terminated after rapid travel of up to 500 m, often with a brief visit to a large fruit 
patch for a final feeding bout. 

Table 8.5- Activity budgets of both tamarin species during pre-retirement periods (i.e. 60-min 
periods prior to retirement into sleeping sites), and at all other times. 

Percentagg of time 

Pre-retirement ~eriods All other times* 

Activity S.f s. Ill Both sp. S.f S.m Both sp. 

Moving 33.0 32.0 32.5 34.5 31.2 32.7 
Resting 31.9 24.5 28.0 20.0 15.9 17.8 
Feeding 26.0 30.0 28.1 28.7 32.9 30.9 

Foraging 3.0 2.7 2.8 4.5 3.3 3.8 

Social 2.0 2.5 2.2 4.6 6.4 5.6 

Scanning 3.3 7.2 5.3 7.1 9.9 8.6 

Reacting 0.9 1.0 1.0 0.6 0.5 0.6 

Number of scores 1569 1699 3268 '1573 1753 3326 

* Medium frequencies of 10 randomly sub5ampled data sets approximately matching sample 
sizes of data from pre-retirement periods. 
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8.5 DISCUSSION 

Primates, whether they are terrestrial or arboreal, are susceptible to a wide range of 
predators (Izor 1985, Cheney and Wrangham 1987, Stanford 1989, Peres 1990b, Struhsaker 
and Leakey 1990). Within a forest primate community, small-bodied species tend to be 
subject to a higher diversity of predators, whereas large species tend to be subject to little or 
no predation threat (cf. Terborgh 1983), often by outweighing the limit of prey body mass 
which can be subdued by their potential predators. 

Marmosets and tamarins, the smallest simian primates anywhere, are subject to 
predation by a suite of semi-aquatic, terrestrial, scansorial, arboreal, and aerial vertebrates 
including anacondas (Heymann 1987), tayras (Moynihan 1970), ocelots (Emmons 1987, R. 
Lopes, pers. comm), and most importantly, raptors (Neyman 1977, Izawa 1978, Terborgh 
1983, Heymann 1990b, Ferrari and Ferrari 1990, this study). Because of their low deterrence 
capacity, avoidance of successful attacks was largely a function of the combined group 
effectiveness in early detection and advertisement of approaching predators, which has been 
shown to increase with group size (e.g. Bertram 1978, van Schaik et al 1983). This was 
achieved by joining heterospecifics sharing the same predators, which incurred no costs in 
terms of additional increases in intragroup competition for mates, and only a certain 
amount of feeding competition (Chapter 5-6). Early advertisement depends on the efficient 
transmission of warning signals to group-members unaware of a given threat. Alarm-calls -
tamarins' single most important warning signal - must then be accurately conveyed and 
received between heterospecifics if individuals of different species in a group were to derive 
antipredation benefits from collective vigilance. The fact that in this study none of 9 
observed attacks by raptors on tamarins were successful suggests how effectively group 
reactions were, even when attacks were well underway. When exposed to the more frequent 
alarm-calls of mistaken threats, tamarins of both species reacted instantaneously, suggesting 
that prompt but inaccurate reactions involved a lower risk than allowing extra pre-response 
time to verify the identity of stimuli, even though they risked self-inflicted injury from 
high free-falls to the ground. Indeed, in two separate occasions, moustached tamarins were 
observed limping after they had reacted to an alarm-call by dropping some 35-m from 
crowns of fruiting canopy trees. 

The rate of predation attempts by raptors on tamarins at this site (0.11-group days) was 
similar to that in Manu, southern Peru, where ,S.. fuscicollis wedelli is attacked about once 
each week for each group (Goldizen 1987). The rate of 0.012 attack per observer hour in the 
Urucu was very similar to that observed elsewhere for small-bodied cebids. Squirrel monkey 
groups (Saimiri sciureus and ,S.. oerstedi: body weight: 600-990 g), for instance, suffer 0.011 
attack/hr in Manu, and >0.013 attack/hr in Corcovado, Costa Rica (Mitchell et al 1991). In 
Manu, eagles smaller than Harpia and Morphnus also appear to be important predators of 
small monkeys, such as Saguinus and Saimiri. Attacks by ornate hawk eagles were relatively 
common, and one was seen carrying an adult emperor tamarin (Terborgh 1983). This is in 
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contrast with avian attacks on large Neotropical primates, such as howler monkeys, which 
appear to fall prey mainly to harpy eagles (Peres 1990b, Sherman 1991). 

Individual moustached tamarins spent a significantly greater amount of time 
scanning than did saddle-back tamarins. Groups of moustached tamarins were also 
significantly larger than those of saddle-backs (Chapter 4), which further increased their 
contribution to the group's overall vigilance effort. In addition, the number of adult male ~
mystax (4-5) in the group - the age-sex class which seemed to contribute the most vigilance 
effort (Goldizen 1989, Peres unpubl. data) - was more than twice greater than that of~
fuscicollis (2). Finally, the overall "dilution effect" from aerial predation in mixed-species 
groups is greater for saddle-backs, because moustached tamarins are more numerous and 
use greater heights. This prima facie evidence leads us to conclude that saddle-backs derived 
greater antipredation benefits from the close proximity to moustached tamarins than the 
reverse. However, these two tamarin species showed a clear division of labour in predator 
surveillance with respect to positional class of threatening stimuli. ~- mystax accounted for 
most of the upward scanning activity and detected most of the aerial sources of avian threat, 
whereas ~- fuscicollis spent far more time scanning downwards and detected mostly 
terrestrial threats coming from underneath the group. It remains unclear whether or not 
warning signals conveyed specific information on the type or location of an approaching 
threat (but see Seyfarth et al 1980, Bauers and Snowdon 1990). However, tamarins could 
probably discriminate which species had emitted the alarm call, since this was clearly 
distinguishable to human observers. 

Amazonian tamarins and African guenons converge to a remarkable degree in their 
patterns of interspecific associations and predator avoidance, despite the fact that guenons 
are considerably heavier, and are faced with fewer large species (>70 cm in length) of forest 
raptors. This, in turn, may be compensated by the fact that guenons' most common and 
chief predators - crowned hawk-eagles (Stephanoaetus coronatus) "can be seen or heard over 
most parts of the forest nearly every day" (Struhsaker 1981), thus appearing to be more 
abundant than any one species of large, non-frugivorous Amazonian raptors (Thiollay 1989, 
Terborgh et al 1990, Peres and Whittaker in press). Complementary antipredator vigilance is 
the case of both tamarins and guenons, each of which form mixed-species groups whose 
member-species consistently occupy distinct forest strata (Gautier-Hion 1988, Norconk 1990). 
In Gabon, Cercopithecus cephus, the species foraging in the lowest levels of the forest, is also 
most likely to alarm-call terrestrial sources of threat, whereas C. pogonias, a canopy-species, 
warns the group primarily against eagles (Gautier and Gautier-Hion 1983). A third species, C. 
nictitans, uses intermediate forest levels, and appears to de!ive protection from both 
congeners, whenever it joins polyspecific groups. In addition, monospecific groups of C. 
cephus, the species which presumably benefits most from aerial vigilance by heterospecifics, 
suffered 3 of 4 observed cases of successful attacks by crowned hawk-eagles. 
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The fact that the most raptor-vigilant species in mixed-species groups appears to 
provide most of the anti-predator benefits, as it may be concluded from studies of guenons 
and tamarins (Gautier-Hion 1988, this study) deserves closer inspection. Terrestrial 
mammals are far less likely to attempt an attack on primate groups in the presence of 
observers than are arboreal or aerial predators. For instance, documented cases of mammals 
taking primates are not uncommon (Moynihan 1970, Altmann and Altmann 1970, Seyfarth 
et al 1980, Sthruhsaker 1981, Stanford 1989, Isbell 1990), but most of which come from studies 
of predators themselves (Galef et al 1976, Hopp-Dominik 1984, Emmons 1987). For instance, 
remains of arboreal guenons in felid seats rank second only to antelopes for at least certain 
forest species (Hopp-Dominik 1984). The few telemetry-aided studies on cursorial or 
scansorial carnivores in Neotropical forests (e.g. Emmons 1987) allow little speculation on 
this issue. However, the fact that 22% of all tamarins' activities (n=17950) takes place below 5 
m, if not directly on the ground (Chapter 4), makes them particularly vulnerable to 
terrestrial predators. Small to medium-sized cats, for example, hunt by surprise, relying on 
stealthy approaches or time-consuming ambushes, often finalized by a short pounce. 
Discovering such hazards requires the more cautious and meticulous scanning pattern 
shown bys_. fuscicollis, rather than the constantly shifting searches used bys_. mystax, which 
proved far more effective at detecting rapidly-moving objects, such as sweeping raptors. 
Therefore, the importance of S. fuscicollis in detecting potential predators coming from 
below cannot be overemphasised. 

Tamarins became very silent and motionless prior to retirement. Similar cryptic 
behaviour has also been documented in wild golden lion tamarins (Peres 1986a, unpubl. 
data), wild Panamanian tamarins (Dawson 1979), captive red-bellied tamarins (Caine 1987), 
and wild buffy-headed marmosets (Ferrari and Ferrari 1990). Minimizing the pre-retirement 
risks of being detected by predators thus appears to be a consistent and highly adaptive 
feature of callitrichids, which conforms with their strictly diurnal habits and suggestions 
that at least certain species undergo torpor during nocturnal inactivity (Dawson 1979). 
Choices of sleeping sites were also nonrandom with respect to previously used sites 
(Chapter 4), and also appeared to be affected by predator avoidance. 

Despite the relatively low incidence of observed predation attempts on the Urucu 
tamarins, and apparent rarity of successful attacks, predators appear to have had a profound 
consequences on the evo.lution of interspecific associations in tamarins. 
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8.5 SUMMARY 

This chapter presents the general patterns of predator avoidance of mixed-species 
groups of tamarins in central Amaz6nia, Saguinus fuscicollis avilapiresi and Sa&uinus 
mystax pileatus, perhaps the most potent force maintaining such widespread and bilaterally 
reinforced interspecific bonds. Tamarins in the Urucu on average suffer one attack by 
carnivorous raptors every 8.8 days of activity, and circumstantial evid.ence supports the fact 
that many predator species occasionally kill these small primates. Saddle-backs and 
moustached tamarins showed a high degree of coordination in their antipredation tactics. 
Saddle-backs accounted for most of the vigilance and detection of terrestrial and scansorial 
threats, whereas moustached tamarins scanned for and detected most aerial and arboreal 
threats. Of the two species, however, moustached tamarins contributed a significantly 
greater proportion of scanning time at all times, after predation attempts, and during pre
retirement periods. Moreover, their substantially larger group sizes (1.6 times greater than 
those of saddle-backs) increased even further their effective vigilance effort. The 
antipredation benefits accrued to saddle-backs from joining mixed-species groups with 
moustached tamarins thus appear to be greater than the reverse, because the latter provides 
greater protection to the group, particularly against their most important predators. 
However, saddle-backs' greater vigilance and detectability of potential terrestrial predators 
cannot be discounted, because these may on rare occasions pose a real threat to either 
species. 
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CHAPTER 9. CONCLUDING DISCUSSION 

This study focused mainly on the behavioural ecology of the Avila-Pires saddle-back 
(Saguinus fuscicollis avilapiresi) and the red-cap moustached tamarins (s.. mystax pileatus) 
in the upper Urucu river - an undisturbed, unhunted terra firme forest in central-western 
Brazilian Amazonia. These species at this site form the most stable primate interspecific 
associations documented to date: they spent 97% of their waking hours throughout a 14-
month period in cohesive mixed-species groups. The dynamics and the consequences of 
these associations were examined in terms of costs and benefits to either species in terms of 
prey-capture efficiency, use of plant resources, territorial defence, and antipredation tactics. 

That heterospecific group-living promotes a fitness advantage to its participants can 
only be shown by quantifying the performance (ideally in terms of survival and fecundity) 
of individuals in both mono- and mixed-species groups, under comparable environmental 
conditions. This design was unfortunately impractical in this study, because the remarkable 
stability of tamarins' associations precluded comparisons between contexts in which either 
species was in the presence or absence of the other. These comparisons would have been 
possible in the Urucu only by removal experiments based on translocations or culling of 
entire groups of (hard-to-habituate) conspecifics. Apart from the questionable ethics of this 
procedure, this would most likely have been ineffective, considering that vacancies 
associated with monospecific groups would probably have quickly been taken over by 
surplus (reproductively inactive) adults of the other species from neighbouring troops. A 
more feasible alternative of indirectly addressing the fitness advantages of heterospecific 
sociality in tamarins would be to compare studies of Saguinus species occurring in isolation 
of congeners (e.g. ~- midas, ~- bicolor, and~- inustus) with those where the genus is 
polytypic. 

It was suggested, however, that tamarins derive a number of adaptive advantages 
from living in large heterospecific groups, even though benefits appear to be highly 
asymmetric between the two species (Chapters 5-8). These benefits may result from more 
eyes to detect predators and food sources, greater collective prey-flushing effect, and greater 
intergroup competitive ability - all of which appear to offset the costs of increased intragroup 
feeding competition. Costs and benefits of joining heterospecific groups emerging from 
these disparately different ecological considerations are briefly reviewed below. 

9.1 FORAGING FOR ANIMAL PREY 

In Chapter 5 proximity to heterospecific group-memb~rs was shown to have a 
decisive effect on the foraging success of saddle-back but not of moustached tamarins. Prey 
flushing was the only perceivable short-term mechanism by which individuals of either 
species increased the rate of prey capture of other group members. The. nearly exclusive 
ability of moustached tamarins to flush large mobile prey items from the midstorey foliage, 
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greatly enhanced the biomass of animal matter harvested by saddle-backs, a species which 
proved to be highly adept at retrieving flushed prey. The relatively few flushed prey 
captured by moustached tamarins were invariably disturbed by the capturer itself or a 
conspecific. Because these prey items were never flushed by saddle-backs, this species clearly 
did not reciprocate the foraging advantages it derived from moustached tamarins. The 
efficient retrieval of flushed prey by saddle-backs incurred little or no costs to moustached 
tamarins, because of the obvious differences in prey capture techniques used by the two 
species (Chapter 4-5): prey items diving for cover into the understorey substrates and soil 
leaf-litter became largely inaccessible to the individual which flushed the item, or indeed its 
conspecifics. 

Curiously, this foraging advantage has been dismissed or not been observed in 
previous studies of mixed-species groups of tamarins, even though it has been proposed 
(but not tested) for larger primates both in the New (Klein and Klein 1973) and Old World 
(Rudran 1978). Benefits derived from prey flushing are, however, widespread amongst bird 
species foraging in polyspecific flocks (Willis and Oniki 1978, Munn and Terborgh 1979, 
Munn 1985, pers. obs.), or in associations of birds and monkeys (e.g. Fontaine 1980, Boinski 
and Scott 1988, see also Chapter 5). 

9.2 USE OF PLANT FOOD-PATCHES 

In Chapter 6 the structure of plant food patches was shown to be an important 
determinant of the feeding success of both tamarin species. The two species differed in the 
size and productivity of food patches they encountered, but feeding success in spatially
restricted patches, such as small-crowned trees, was primarily a function of whether either 
species could withhold its feeding position in the patch. This, in turn, depended on 
interspecific status; the larger-bodied moustached tamarins were always dominant over the 
smaller saddle-backs, which were readily excluded or displaced from small, monopolizable 
patches, irrespective of the number of conspecifics involved in a contest. This can incur 
considerable energetic costs to the subordinate species, particularly during certain times of 
the year when tamarins relied heavily on small-crowned fruiting trees. Such costs appeared 
to be accepted by saddle-backs partly because only 20% of their year-round plant-feeding time 
was allocated to patches which could be monopolized by moustached tamarins to any extent. 

In compensation, moustached tamarins were responsible for leading its 
heterospecifics into substantially larger and superabundant food patches, where most or all 
individuals of both species fed together in the absence of interference competition. On the 
other hand, patches encountered by saddle-backs were usually small, located in the 
understorey, and accommodated but a fraction of the entire mixed-species group. These 
patches were the main focus of agonistic interactions directed to saddle-backs, effectively 
allowing piracy of this species' efficient search effort by the larger moustached tamarins. On 
the whole, however, the overall costs suffered by saddle-backs from patch monopolization 
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by moustached tamarins appeared to be low, and presumably less than other benefits gained 
by the species, because large, non-monopolizable patches accounted for most of the feeding 
time of either species. 

9.2 JOINT-TERRITORIALITY 

In Chapter 7 single groups of both tamarin species were shown to jointly use and 
defend a common home range against neighbouring mixed-species groups. Territorial 
defence was largely exercised through movements to range boundaries and boundary 
displays between conspecifics of adjacent groups, which appeared to be energetically
demanding. Moustached tamarins participated far more actively in these intergroup 
disputes than saddle-back tamarins. During direct intergroup encounters, they spent more 
time in vigorous aggressive interactions with non-group members (e.g. chases), and less 
time resting and feeding. They also determined the timing and the course of encounters, 
which saddle-backs merely accompanied in an energetically-conservative fashion. The 
benefits derived by saddle-back and moustached tamarins from spatial priority of access to 
resources were not proportional to each species' investments in territorial defence, because 
the home range was shared equally by all members of the group. In fact, these benefits may 
be even greater for saddle-backs - the species investing the least in territoriality - because (1) 
the prey items they capture by their own efforts are distributed in very small microhabitats, 
and (2) small, understorey food patches account for a greater proportion of their feeding 
bouts. Such food sources are then more susceptible to depletion by conspecifics of other 
groups than the diffuse prey items and large food patches exploited by moustached tarnarins. 
Indeed, the foraging success of saddle-backs decreased significantly as the group moved away 
from the range centre, whereas that of moustached tamarins remained unchanged. 

Such asymmetric joint-territorial defence payoffs, as shown between tamarin species 
in this study, has not been previously reported. This is, however, a highly plausible 
phenomenon in many heterospecific societies (e.g. Munn and Terborgh 1979, Gautier-Rion 
et al 1983). For instance, Terborgh's (1983) interpretation of the territorial system of s_. 
fuscicollis and s_. imperator in Cocha Cashu implies an equal division of labour between the 
two species in maintaining their joint territory. In contrast, data presented in this study 
suggest that Urucu tamarin territories are primarily partitioned between, and maintained 
by, groups of s_. mystax. The benefits from this species' defence efforts are then apparently 
parasitised by groups of s_. fuscicollis , which fill in the territorial vacancies created by 
whichever conditions allow the two species to intin1ately co-exist. 

9.4 ANTIPREDATION BENEFITS 

In Chapter 8 the two tamarin species were shown to be vulnerable to the same 
predator species, yet they differed in their patterns of vigilance and alarm calls. Predation 
threats faced by tamarins consisted largely of raptors striking from above. Surveillance 
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against predators was exercised primarily in the form of outward scans or lookouts. 
Although most lookouts of both species were directed sideways or upwards, saddle-back 
tamarins spent a greater proportion of time looking-out towards the ground, presumably 
scanning for terrestrial sources of hazard. Indeed, threatening stimuli on the ground and on 
the base of tree trunks were usually detected by this species. Moustached tamarins, on the 
other hand, rarely scanned downwards, but emitted the vast majority of first alarm-calls in 
response to aerial or arboreal threats. Tamariil species thus appeared to benefit from one 
another's presence because this involved a greater surveillance effort, a complementary 
system of early-warning against potential or actual predators, and statistically lower risks of 
becoming prey. 

Mutual antipredation benefits derived from interspecific associations thus appear to 
be a clear example of cooperation, even though collective vigilance and sentinel behaviour 
probably evolved in the context of kin-based groups of conspecifics (Sherman 1977). Despite 
the observed rarity of predator attacks, this may represent a powerful force in the evolution 
of monospecific primate groups (e.g. van Schaik 1983, Terborgh and Janson 1986), and 
indeed stable polyspecific associations in other vertebrate taxa (e.g. Wolf 1985, Munn 1986, 
Fitzgibbon 1990). 

9.5 GROUP SIZE IN CALLITRICHIDS 

Many of the above benefits could be provided by increasingly larger group sizes, 
regardless of whether individuals added to the group belong to the same or a different 
species. However, apart from rare, and seemingly very temporary, exceptions (Izawa 1976, 
Castro and Soini 1977, Johns 1986a, Peres pers. obs.), single-species callitrichid groups are 
relatively small (3-10 individuals: see reviews in Sussman and Kinzey 1984, Snowdon and 
Soini 1988, Stevenson and Rylands 1988), regardless of whether they live in mono- or 
hetero-specific groups. For example, there are no significant differences in group sizes of 
single tamarin species between populations where they live in monospecific or primarily 
heterospecific groups (Table 9.1). On the other hand, stable mixed-species groups are on 
average considerably greater than single-species groups occurring in sites devoid of a 
sympatric congener. The small sizes of both monospecific and heterospecific groups also 
appear to be tightly regulated by frequent emigrations and immigrations (Neyman 1977, 
Dawson 1977, Garber et al 1984, Terborgh and Goldizen 1985, Peres 1985, Dietz et al in press), 
whether these are spontaneous or not. 
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Table 9.1- Mean group size of distinct Saguinus populations living in monospecific or heterospecific 
societies. Comparisons are based on population averages because this is the most frequently reported 
parameter in different studies. _The num~er of f'.opulations (of the ~ame or .. different species) 
considered (N) represents all published studies contammg data on group size. 

Total group size 

Group composition (and Sa~inus species) Range Mean±SD N 

Monospecific (all but bicolor and inustus) 3.4-6.8 6.1±3.0 9 

Heterospecific (fuscicollis) 4.2-5.6 5.5±0.6 8 

Heterospecific (mystax, imperator, or labiatus) 2.5-8.6 5.6±1.5 8 

Heterospecific (both :,pecies combined) 8.7-14.6 11.1±1.8 8 

• Mann:..Whitney U-test: comparisons with monospecific groups 
Sources: Snowdon and Soini (1988, Table VI and references therein); Buchanan-Smith 1990; 
Peres (Chapter 4). 

p• 

0.960 

0.920 

0.005 

We are thus left with the question of why large groups should be achieved only by 
joining members of another species, given the ever-present alternative of joining additional 
conspecifics, or remaining with parental groups, and promoting internal growth of single
species groups. One possibility is resource-related in that conspecifics are more similar to 
one another ecologically, which would perhaps favour the greater small-scale resource 
partitioning achieved in mixed-species groups. This hypothesis is however weakened by the 
extremely high and stable levels of feeding overlap observed between the two species, for 
both the animal and plant components of their diets (Chapter 4-6). In addition, costs 
incurred from interference intragroup competition by the subordinate species appear to be 
greater in heterospecific groups than if they were to form an equally-sized monospecific 
group. Thus, while ecological thresholds, such as intragroup feeding competition, clearly 
limits the upper size of social groups in animals (e.g. Pulliam and Caraco 1984), the answer 
in the Callitrichidae probably rests in the realm of reproductive costs which would be 
incurred by n1ost members of permanently large monospecific groups. 

9.5.1 Why do tamarins live in mixed-species groups (rather than larger 
monospecific groups): a hypothesis 
Female callitrichids are twinners and produce relatively large neonates (Leutenegger 

1973). Because of the high maternal-feta! and maternal-infant weight ratios, rearing costs 
would appear to be unbearable to mothers if, in addition to the costs of lactation, they were 
to carry twin infants. Costs of reproduction as a whole appear to be further inflated for 
females because they usually have a postpartum estrU:s (Hershkovitz 1977). This often 
equates to lactating females becoming gravid, and thus investing in two sets of twins at 
once. In addition, small primate infants develop faster and are nursed with milk that is 
richer in protein than that of larger primates (Schwartz and Rosenblum 1983). Male parental 
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care (sensu Trivers 1974) must then be recruited in order to reduce short-term energetic 
investments in offspring by breeding females. 

Direct, non-shareable male care is provided primarily by transporting offspring (e.g. 
Epple 1975, Goldizen 1987b, Peres unpubl. data), but also in the form of food sharing, defence 
against predators, grooming, and playing. This is added to indirect, shareable means of male 
caretaking, such as predator vigilance (Goldizen 1989, Chapter 8) and territorial defence 
(Peres 1989a, Chapter 7). Multiple males then become a critical component of the 
reproductive viability of groups, and are monopolized by dominant females to the expense 
of subordinate ones. For instance, intrasexual inhibition of reproduction, by both 
behavioural and physiological mechanisms, is a generalized phenomenon among female 
callitrichids in a number of species in captivity, including Callithrix jacchus (Abbott 1984), S,. 
fuscicollis (Epple and Katz 1984), and s_. Q. oedipus (Tardif 1984). With a few exceptions, wild 
groups also typically contain single breeding females and are strongly male-biased (e.g. Soini 
and Soini 1982, Garber et al 1984, Terborgh and Goldizen 1985, Peres 1985, Dietz et al in 
press). 

The high costs of reproduction to both male and female callitrichids thus appear to 
limit breeding opportunities for females, which becomes an important determinant of the 
upper threshold of monospecific group size. Increments in the number of mature 
individuals in a group would rapidly increase the male-bias in its operational sex-ratio 
because, as a rule, only one female will breed. Reductions of genetic dividends of individual 
males from diluted paternity probability would thus make further · male transfers 
uneconomic for both resident and immigrant males. Any ecological benefits derived from 
large monospecific groups could then .be quickly outweighed by greater costs of intragroup 
reproductive competition. One way to circumvent this problem is then to increase group 
size by joining individuals or whole groups of another similar species. This provides single 
animals all the selective advantages of larger groups, but no additional increments in 
sociosexual strife. 

9.6 FINAL REMARK 

This study indicates that the two main alternative explanations for the evolution of 
heterospecific societies - enhanced foraging efficiency and predator avoidance - are neither 
conflicting nor mutually exclusive. Indeed, these adaptive advantages appear to be closely 
related to one another -and to distinctive features of each species' ecology. For instance, the 
typical outward scanning behaviour of moustached tamarins, particularly from heights of 3 
m or higher, serves both as a predator surveillance and as a foraging pattern. This allows 
this species to search for aerial predators, leaf-gleaning prey items, and midstorey food 
patches, all at once. Saddle-backs, on the other hand, are primarily understorey vertical 
clingers, and have a greater detection rate of flushed prey, small understorey food patches, 
and terrestrial sources of threat. 
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Finally, evidence shown here suggests that few of the interspecific interactions which 
regularly takes place in tamarins' mixed-species groups are favourable to, or reciprocated by, 
both species. Indeed, the functional relationship between the two species varied extensively 
between different contexts, their interactions. ranging from neutral, to commensal, 
competitive, parasitic, and finally to proto-cooperative. There also appeared to be a large 
between-species discrepancy in the overall costs and benefits of these interactions, which 
contradicts the idea that mixed-species groups are a form of "social symbiosis" (Wilson 
1975). The costs of attending mixed-species groups appeared to be high for the smaller bodied 
saddle-backs, mainly because of its invariably subordinate status, but negligible for 
moustached tamarins. Benefits derived from the associations by this subordinate species 
were, however, in many respects greater than those of moustached tamarins. Such 
asymmetric trade-offs should not undermine the evolution and stability of mixed-species 
groups so long as the ensuing benefits exceed the costs for each species independently of one 
another. 
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APPENDIX I. Abundance and identity of lianas, vines, and epiphytes associated with crowns of 
trees sampled in high-ground and low-lying forest plots. Generic names listed alone if species 
identity was not determined, or if it included more than one species (spp.). 

Family Genus or species 

Amaranthaceae Calathea 

Apocynaceae Pacouria 
Unidentified 

Araceae Heteropsis spruceana 
Philodendron 
Anturio 
Unidentified 

Aristolochiaceae Aristolochia 

Asclepiadaceae Asclepias 

Bignoniaceae Anomoctenium 
Arrabidaea 
Distictella 
Memora 
Unidentified 

Caelastraceae Cheiloclinium spp. 
Salacia spp. 
Tetria 
Unidentified 

Clusiaceae Clusia minor / insignis 

Combretaceae Combretum spp. 

Connaraceae Connarus spp. 
Rourea spp. 
Unidentified 

Convolvulaceae Dicranostyles 
Ipomoea phillornega 
Lysiostyles 
Maripa longifolia 

Cu cur bi taceae Cayaponia 

Cyclantaceae -Cyclanthus 

Dilleniaceae Davilla 
Doliocarpus spp. 

Euphorbiaceae Mabea eximia 

Gesneriaceae Codononthopsis huebneri 

Gnetaceae Gneturn urens 
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Legurninosae Acacia L 3 3 
Bauhinia spp. L 11 2 13 
Dalbergia spp. L 24 19 43 
Derris L 2 2 4 
Dioclea L 1 1 
Entada spp. L 5 5 
Machaerium spp. L 3 11 14 
Mimosa L 3 3 

Loganiaceae Strychnos §.Im, spp. L 8 2 10 

Loranthaceae Phoradendron crassifolium E 1 1 

Mai pighiaceae Banisteriopsis L 9 7 16 
Unidentified L 2 2 

Marantaceae Ischnosiphon E 1 1 

Marcgra viaceae Marcgravia L 15 4 19 
Norantea L 2 2 
Souroubea guianensis L 2 5 7 
Unidentified L 1 1 

Mendociaceae Mendoncia L 2 1 3 

Menispernaceae Abuta spp. L 35 14 49 
Cissampelos L 1 1 
Orthomene L 3 3 
Unidentified L 9 6 15 

Moraceae Coussapoa nitida E 5 3 8 
Ficus spp. E 21 10 31 

Palmae Desmoncus L 1 1 

Passifloraceae Passiflora spp. L 5 3 8 

Polygalaceae Moutabea spp. L 34 12 46 

Polygonaceae Coccoloba L 1 1 2 

Rhamnaceae Ampelozizyphus amazonicus L 4 1 5 

Sapindaceae Paullinia sphaerocarpa L 2 7 9 

Verbenaceae Petrea martiana L 1 1 

Number of lianas and epiphytes identified 512 345 857 

1 Life habit: L= liana; E=epiphyte or hemi-epiphyte; 
2 include both creekside forest and palm swamps. 
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APPENDIX II. Percentage of individuals ~10 cm in DBH representing of 51 families of trees occurring in each of two 
1-ha plots (I-II), twelve 0.25-ha plots (1-12), and along floristic transects (Tr) in the Urucu study area. Empty cells 
show families not occurring in a given sample. 

1-ha 12Iots 0.25-ha 12lots All 
Tree families Tr I II* 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 trees 

Anacardiaceae 0.4 1.0 0.2 3.7 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 2.4 3.0 2.1 1.7 0.88 
Annonaceae 1.9 1.0 2.5 2.9 2.4 3.4 3.9 2.6 2.6 5.0 0.6 3.0 1.5 2.1 2.9 2.20 
Apocynaceae 0.8 0.5 0.8 0.6 0.6 1.9 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.56 
Bignoniaceae 0.3 0.1 0.6 1.0 0.17 
Bixaceae 0.2 0.04 
Bombacaceae 1.2 2.0 1.6 0.5 2.4 1.1 7.7 1.3 1.1 3.0 1.5 0.6 1.53 
Boraginaceae 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.06 
Burseraceae 4.5 4.9 3.8 1.5 7.3 3.4 4.5 5.8 10.4 6.9 9.0 4.9 4.5 5.2 11.5 5.23 
Caryocaraceae 0.2 0.4 0.2 1.2 1.7 0.6 0.5 1.1 0.5 0.6 0.36 
Celastraceae 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.06 
Chrysobalanaceae 6.0 3.3 7.1 2.0 3.6 3.4 5.6 2.6 2.1 6.9 1.1 0.6 2.5 6.8 2.3 4.50 
Combretaceae 0.9 0.1 0.7 1.2 1.3 0.6 0.6 1.0 0.50 
Dichapetalaceae 0.2 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.08 
Ebenaceae 0.1 0.2 0.04 
Elaeocarpaceae 1.6 2.2 1.2 1.0 2.4 2.9 1.1 0.6 3.1 0.6 0.6 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.49 
Euphorbiaceae 2.8 2.7 6.1 3.4 3.6 1.7 5.6 2.6 6.8 0.6 2.3 4.3 4.0 2.3 3.39 
Flacortiaceae 0.2 0.6 1.3 0.6 0.6 0.17 
Guttiferae 0.8 0.5 1.2 1.5 1.7 0.6 1.0 1.3 2.9 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.7 1.00 
Humiriaceae 1.3 1.0 0.5 1.5 1.8 2.9 0.6 1.6 0.6 1.1 2.4 1.0 1.09 
Lacystemaceae 0.1 0.02 
Lauraceae 3.1 3.0 2.3 1.0 4.8 3.4 3.9 5.1 1.0 6.9 1.1 1.2 5.1 3.1 5.7 3.16 
Lecythidaceae 19.2 26.2 26.0 15.2 26.7 9.7 18.4 17.9 8.4 10.0 16.4 9.1 5.6 16.2 22.4 19.07 
Leg. (Caesalp.) 3.3 2.2 4.9 3.9 3.0 3.4 3.4 3.8 5.2 5.6 4.5 5.5 8.1 6.3 3.96 
Leg. (Mimosa.) 3.4 3.3 2.1 2.9 3.6 1.7 2.2 1.3 1.0 5.6 2.9 3.0 2.5 5.2 2.3 2.99 
Leg. (Papilio.) 1.9 3.3 2.6 4.4 2.4 2.3 3.9 2.6 2.6 5.0 3.4 3.0 6.1 4.7 1.1 2.87 
Linaceae 0.1 0.02 
Melastomataceae 0.8 0.1 1.0 1.2 0.6 1.3 1.2 1.0 0.6 0.59 
Meliaceae 1.1 0.7 4.4 1.1 0.6 8.9 2.3 14.0 5.1 1.0 0.6 1.82 
Monimiaceae 0.2 0.3 2.4 2.6 1.2 1.1 0.33 
Moraceae 7.4 7.2 8.1 4.9 4.8 6.9 5.0 7.1 7.3 7.5 5.1 7.9 3.5 11.0 8.6 7.10 
Musaceae 0.1 9.1 0.40 
Myristicaceae 9.2 8.4 4.3 14.2 7.9 8.0 12.3 19.2 12.6 5.6 24.0 6.1 18.7 7.9 16.7 10.09 
Myrtaceae 0.6 0.5 0.7 1.2 2.2 0.5 0.5 0.50 
Nyctaginaceae 0.9 0.3 0.7 0.5 0.6 1.1 0.5 0.6 0.5 2.1 0.6 0.63 
Olacaceae 1.8 1.9 0.5 0.5 1.2 1.7 0.6 0.6 1.3 0.6 1.0 2.1 1.7 1.26 
Opiliaceae 0.1 0.02 
Palmae 5.8 7.4 2.6 20.1 1.2 12.0 3.9 3.2 11.5 10.0 5.1 9.8 13.1 5.8 1.1 6.76 
Quiinaceae 0.1 0.02 
Rhizophoraceae 0.1 0.3 0.06 
Rosaceae 0.7 0.5 0.10 
Rubiaceae 0.9 0.7 . 1.5 0.5 1.1 1.1 0.5 0.5 0.69 
Rutaceae 0.1 - 0.2 0.04 
Sabiaceae 0.1 0.02 
Sapindaceae 0.3 1.1 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.36 
Sapotaceae 12.8 11.2 11.2 5.4 10.3 12.0 14.0 5.1 3.1 11.9 6.3 4.9 7.1 9.4 8.0 10.24 
Simarubaceae 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.6 0.13 
Sterculiaceae 1.5 1.5 1.3 2.9 2.4 1.7 2.8 1.9 6.8 0.6 4.6 5.5 1.5 1.0 2.3 2.09 
Tiliaceae 0.2 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.25 
Verbenaceae 0.6 0.5 0.04 
Violaceae 0.4 0.1 0.8 0.5 0.6 1.6 0.6 0.6 0.38 
Vochysiaceae 0.6 0.8 0.5 2.3 1.6 1.2 0.6 0.57 

No. of trees 1304 734 607 204 165 175 179 156 191 160 175 164 198 191 174 4777 

,. Only 607 of a total of 745 trees in 1-ha plot ll were identified. 



APPENDIX III. Checklist and percentage of 147 tree genera ordered by families occurring in at least 
one of 12 quarter-hectare floristic plots. 

0.25-ha plots 
... 

Tree genera 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Anacardiaceae 
Anacardium 0.5 1.0 
S1,2ondias 0.6 
Ta1,2irira 3.3 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 2.4 3.0 1.0 0.6 
Thyrsodium 0.6 

Annonaceae 
Bocageo1,2sis 0.6 1.1 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.6 
Duguetia --1.7 1.3 
E1,2edranthus 0.6 0.6 2.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 
Guatteria 0.6 1.7 0.5 0.6 1.8 1.0 1.1 
Pseudoxandra 1.5 0.6 0.5 1.2 
Rollinia 0.5 1.2 0.6 0.6 
Xylo1,2ia 1.0 1.1 0.5 0.6 1.0 0.6 
Annonaceae sp. 0.6 1.0 

Apocynaceae 
As1,2idos1,2erma 0.6 0.5 
Couma 0.6 0.6 1.2 0.6 
Himatanthus 0.6 

Bignoniaceae 
Jacaranda 0.6 1.0 

Bombacaceae 
Bombaco1,2sis · 0.6 
Bombax 0.6 
Quararibea 0.5 1.8 0.6 0.6 2.4 
Scleronema 0.6 0.6 7.7 0.6 0.6 1.5 0.6 

Boraginaceae 
Cordia 0.5 

Burseraceae 
Protium 0.5 4.8 1.7 1.7 3.8 5.2 4.4 5.7 3.0 2.0 3.1 6.3 
Tetragastris 1.0 2.4 1.7 2.8 1.9 5.2 2.5 3.4 1.8 2.5 2.1 4.6 
Trattinickia -- 0.6 

Caryocaraceae 
Caryocar 1.2 1.7 0.6 0.5 1.1 0.5 0.6 

Celastraceae 
Salacia 0.5 
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Chryso balanaceae 
Couepia 0.6 0.6 0.5 
Hirte Ila 1.8 --0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 1.0 0.6 
Licania 2.0 1.8 2.9 4.5 1.9 2.1 6.3 0.6 2.5 5.2 1.7 
Parinari 0.6 

Combretaceae 
Buchenavia 1.2 1.3 0.6 0.6 1.0 

Dichapetalaceae 
Tapura 0.6 0.6 0.5 

Elaeocarpaceae 
Sloanea 1.0 2.4 2.9 1.1 0.6 3.1 0.6 0.6 1.0 1.0 1.1 

Euphorbiaceae 
Conceveiba 1.0 0.6 0.6 1.1 1.3 1.6 0.6 1.7 
Dodecastigma 0.6 0.6 1.6 0.6 0.6 
Hevea 0.5 0.6 0.6 1.6 1.8 1.5 
Hyeronima 0.6 0.6 0.6 
Mabea 2.0 1.2 3.4 0.5 0.6 0.6 1.2 2.0 
Micrandropsis 1.6 1.2 0.6 0.5 
Pogonophora 1.2 

Flacortiaceae 
Casearia 0.6 1.3 0.6 
Carpotroche 0.6 

Guttiferae 
Caraipa 0.5 0.5 2.3 0.6 1.0 
Rheedia 0.5 0.6 0.5 
Symphonia 1.1 0.6 0.6 1.1 
Tovomita 1.0 0.6 0.6 
Vismia 0.6 0.5 0.6 

Humiriaceae 
Humiria 1.0 0.6 1.6 1.1 2.4 
Sacoglottis 1.8 2.3 0.6 0.6 1.0 
Vantanea 0.5 

Lauraceae 
Mezilaurus 0.6 0.5 
Nectandra 0.5 0.6 1.1 0.6 1.9 0.5 1.3 2.0 2.3 
Licaria 0.6 
Ocotea 0.5 4.2 2.3 2.8 3.2 5.0 1.1 1.2 3.0 2.6 3.5 
Unident. 0.5 

Lecythidaceae 
Cariniana 0.5 0.5 
Couratari 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 
Eschweilera 14.7 24.2 9.7 17.9 17.9 8.4 8.8 15.9 9.1 5.1 14.7 21.8 
Gus ta via 0.6 
Lecythis 1.8 0.6 0.6 1.0 
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Leg. Caesalpiniaceae 
Cassia 1.0 1.7 0.6 0.6 0.5 
Copaifera 1.5 0.5 0.6 0.5 0.5 
Dialium 0.6 0.6 1.1 
Dimorphandra 0.6 0.6 0.6 1.6 
Heterostemon 1.2 2.6 2.6 1.1 5.0 
Hymenaea 0.5 
Macrolobium 0.5 0.6 2.1 1.1 1.8 1.5 
Sclerolobium 1.0 1.1 0.6 1.2 
Tachigalia 1.2 2.3 1.1 4.4 1.2 4.2 

Leg. Mimosaceae 
Inga 1.5 1.8 0.6 1.1 1.3 1.0 1.9 1.7 2.4 0.5 2.1 1.2 
Parkia 1.2 0.6 1.5 0.6 
Piptadenia 0.6 0.6 0.5 1.6 0.6 
Pithecellobium 1.0 0.6 1.1 1.1 2.5 0.6 1.6 
Stryphnodendron 0.5 0.6 

Leg. Papilionaceae 
Andira 0.6 1.0 
Diplotrops 0.6 0.6 
Dipteryx 1.5 1.1 
Hymenolobium 0.6 0.6 0.5 1.1 
Ormosia 0.5 0.6 1.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 2.0 1.6 
Platymiscium 1.1 
Pterocar12us 0.5 
Swartzia 2.0 2.4 1.1 0.6 1.9 1.6 2.5 1.7 3.0 3.5 2.1 
Unident. 1.0 

Melastomataceae 
Miconia 1.2 0.6 0.6 1.2 0.5 0.6 
Mouriri 0.6 0.5 

Meliaceae 
Carapa 3.9 0.6 6.3 0.6 13.4 3.5 
Cedrela 0.6 
Guarea 1.6 0.6 0.6 
Trichilia 0.5 0.6 1.0 1.1 1.5 1.0 0.6 

Monimiaceae 
Siparuna 2.4 2.6 1.2 1.1 

Moraceae 
Brosimum 0.5 1.2 3.4 0.6 1.3 1.6 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 2.3 
Cecropia 0.6 0.6 1.0 1.2 1.1 
Clarissia 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.5 1.6 
CoussaPQua 0.6 0.5 0.5 
Ficus 0.5 -- 0.6 0.6 0.5 
Helicostylis 0.6 1.1 0.6 1.3 0.6 1.0 1.0 1.2 
Naucleopsis 1.0 1.7 0.6 2.1 2.5 1.7 1.8 1.0 1.0 1.7 
Perebea 0.6 
Pourouma 2.9 0.6 0.6 0.6 1.9 0.5 0.6 2.4 4.7 1.7 
Pseudolmedia 1.2 1.7 1.1 0.6 1.0 3.1 2.3 1.2 1.6 0.6 
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Musaceae 
Musa 9.1 

Myristicaceae 
Iryanthera 9.3 4.2 5.7 6.1 14.1 9.9 3.8 18.8 4.3 14.1 6.8 14.4 
Osteo12hloeum 0.6 0.6 0.6 1.1 
Virola 4.9 3.6 1.7 5.6 4.5 2.6 1.9 5.1 1.8 4.5 1.0 1.1 

Myrtaceae 
Eugenia 1.2 2.2 0.5 
Myrcia 0.5 

Nyctaginaceae 
Neea 0.5 0.6 1.1 0.5 0.6 0.5 2.1 0.6 

Olacaceae 
Chaunochiton 0.6 0.6 
Heisteria 1.1 0.6 0.5 0.5 0.6 
Minquartia 0.5 1.2 0.6 0.6 1.3 0.5 1.6 0.6 

Palmae 
Astrocary!!m 14.7 2.8 7.9 1.3 1.7 4.3 8.6 1.0 0.6 
Euter12e 0.5 2.1 0.6 1.8 0.5 
Iriartella 0.5 1.2 0.6 0.6 1.2 0.5 
Jessenia 2.9 8.6 1.3 5.6 0.6 3.0 1.6 
Mauritia 0.6 
Maximiliana 1.1 0.5 
Oenocamus 0.5 2.3 0.6 2.5 0.6 2.6 
Socratea 1.0 0.6 0.6 1.6 0.6 1.7 1.8 0.5 0.6 

Rosaceae 
Prunus 0.5 

Rubiaceae 
Amaioua 0.6 
Borojoa 0.6 
Chimarrhis 0.5 0.6 
Duroia 0.5 
Ferdinandusa 0.6 
Isertia 0.5 

Sapindaceae 
Matayba 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.5 
Talisia 0.6 

Sapotaceae 
Ch!:j'.SOJ2hyllum 1.5 0.6 2.2 0.6 0.6 0.5 1.6 
Ecclinusa 0.5 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.9 3.1 1.1 1.2 1.5 2.6 0.6 
Eremoluma 0.6 0.6 
Glyco~lum 0.5 0.6 1.1 0.6 1.0 0.6 
Micro12holis 1.5 3.6 5.7 2.2 0.6 1.0 0.6 1.1 1.2 1.0 2.1 2.3 
Pouteria 1.5 3.0 0.6 5.6 1.9 6.3 0.6 1.2 2.0 1.6 2.9 
Ra gala 0.6 2.9 1.9 0.5 
Richardella 1.2 2.2 1.1 1.5 0.5 1.1 
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Sapotaceae, cont'd 
Unident. 0.6 2.1 

Simaroubaceae 
Ouassia(=Simaba) 0.6 0.6 

Sterculiaceae 
Sterculia 1.0 0.6 0.6 1.0 0.6 0.6 1.0 0.5 1.1 
Theobroma 2.0 1.8 1.7 2.2 1.9 5.8 0.6 4.0 4.9 0.5 0.5 1.1 

Tiliaceae 
Apeiba 0.6 0.6 
Lueheopsis 0.6 0.6 0.5 

Verbenaceae 
Vitex 0.6 0.5 

Violaceae 
Amphirrhox 0.6 
Leonia 1.6 0.6 0.6 
Rinorea 0.5 

Vochysiaceae 
Erisma 1.0 0.6 
Voch:lsia 2.3 0.5 0.6 0.6 

Number of trees 204 165 175 179 156 191 160 174 164 198 191 174 

* Creekside forest plots: 1, 6, 8, 9, and 10; High forest plots: 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 11 and 12. 



APPENDIX IV. Checklist and abundance of 293 tree species in 41 families occurring in either one of 
two 1-ha plots of high terra firme forest in the upper Urucu river, Amazonas, Brazil. 

1-ha 12Iot I 1-ha 12Iot II Total 
Family and species Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % 

Anacardiaceae 
Anacardium cf. giganteum 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Ta12irira guianensis 5 0.7 5 0.4 

Annonaceae 
Bocageopsis ,m. 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Duguetia cauliflora 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Duguetia 2 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Guatteria schomburgkiana 4 0.5 2 0.3 6 0.4 
Guatteria 2 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Oxandra xylopioides 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Xylopia ,m. 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Annonaceae sp. 9 1.5 9 0.7 

Apocynaceae 
Aspidosperma 2l2.,. 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Couma macrocaq,a 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Hymathanthus ,m. 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Lacmellea ,m. 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Mucoa duckei 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Parahancornia amapa 3 0.4 3 0.2 
Apocynaceae sp. 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Bignoniaceae 
Jacaranda co12aia 1 0.1 1 0.1 

Bombacaceae 
Ouararibea ochrocalyx 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Scleronema micranthum 12 1.6 9 1.5 21 1.6 

Boraginaceae 
Cordia ,m. 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 

Burseraceae 
Crepidospermum goudotianum 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Protium altsonii 4 0.5 3 0.5 7 0.5 
Protium apiculatum 2 0.3 2 0.3 4 0.3 
Protium cf. giganteum 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Protium cf. 012acum 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 

' Protium cf. he12taphyllum 1 0.1 1 , 0.2 2 0.1 
Protium fimbriatum 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Protium negletum var. robustum 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Protium unifoliolatum 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 
Protiurn 9 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 
Tetragastris 1 23 3.1 4 0.7 27 2.0 
Tetragastris 2 2 0.3 4 0.7 6 0.4 

Caryocaraceae 
Caryocar pallidum 3 0.4 1 0.2 4 0.4 
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Celastraceae 
Goupia glabra 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Chrysobalanaceae 
Couepia edulis 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Couepia bracleosa 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Couepia canomensis 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Couepia 4 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Dacryopes §12· 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Hirtella racemosa 1 0.1 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Hirtella 2 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Licania apetala 6 0.8 1 0.2 7 0.5 
Licania coriaceae 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Licania heteromorpha 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Licania impressa 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Licania kunthiana 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Licania membranaceae 1 0.1 3 0.5 4 0.3 
Licania micrantha 4 0.5 1 0.2 5 0.4 
Licania microphylla 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Licania minutiflora 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Licania octandra 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Licania octandra ~· pallida 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Licania 12 1 0.1 4 0.7 5 0.4 
Licania 13 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 
Licania 14 5 0.7 11 1.8 16 1.2 
Licania 15 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Licania 16 4 0.7 4 0.3 
Parinari campestris 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Parinari excelsa 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Combretaceae 
Buchenavia cf. parvifolia 1 0.1 3 0.5 4 0.3 II 

Buchenavia 2 1 0.2 1 0.1 
I 

D ichapetalaceae 
Tapura amazonica 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Ebenaceae 
Diospyros §12, 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Elaeocarpaceae 
Sloanea floribunda 5 0.7 1 0.2 6 0.4 
Sloanea grandiflora 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 
Sloanea synandra 4 0.5 2 0.3 6 0.4 
Sloanea 4 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 
Sloanea 5 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Sloanea 6 3 0.4 3 0.2 

Euphorbiaceae 
Conceveiba martiana 3 0.4 3 0.5 6 0.4 
Croton langouwensis 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Dodecastigrna §12, 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Hevea guianensis 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Hevea brasiliensis 7 1.0 5 0.8 -- 12 0.9 
Hieronyma oblonga 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Mabea caudata 4 0.5 5 0.8 9 0.7 
Mabea 2 2 0.3 4 0.7 6 0.4 
Micrandropsis scleroxylon 7 1.2 7 0.5 
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Euphorbiaceae, cont'd 
Micrandra §.12· 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Pera schomburgkiana 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Pogonophora §.12· 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Sagotia brachrysepala 5 0.8 5 0.4 
Sagotia 2 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Guttiferae 
Symphonia globulifera 1 0.1 4 0.7 5 0.4 
Tovomita §.12· 2 0.3 3 0.5 5 0.4 
Vismia 212.· 1 0.1 1 0.1 

Humiriaceae 
Humiria 212.· 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Sacoglottis guianensis 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Sacoglottis 2 4 0.5 2 0.3 6 0.4 

Lauraceae 
Aniba canililla 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Licaria oppositifolia 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Licaria camella 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Mezilaurus itauba 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Mezilaurus synancha 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Nectandra 1 4 0.5 2 0.3 6 0.4 
Nec:tandra 2 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Ocotea canaliculata 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Ocotea 2 3 0.4 3 0.5 6 0.4 
Ocotea 3 10 1.4 1 0.2 11 0.8 
Ocotea 4 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Lauraceae sp. 3 0.5 3 0.2 

Lecythidaceae 
Cariniana micrantha 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Couratari guianensis 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Couratari cf. tenuicarapa 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Eschweilera coriaceae 76 10.4 39 6.4 115 8.6 
Eschweilera apiculata 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Eschweilera atrop.etiolata 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Eschweilera chartaceifolia 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Eschweilera cf. collina 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Eschweilera dicolorans 3 0.5 3 0.2 
Eschweilera grandiflora 84 11.4 61 10.0 145 10.8 
Eschweilera micrantha 4 0.7 4 0.3 
Eschweilera parviflora 1 0.1 6 1.0 7 0.5 
Eschwcilera sagotiana 4 0.7 4 0.3 
Eschweilera 11 24 3.3 14 2.3 38 2.8 
Eschweilera 12 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Eschweilera 13 1 0.1 11 1.8 12 0.9 
Eschweilera 14 4 0.7 4 0.3 
Eschweilera 15 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Gustavia augusta 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Lecythis pisonis 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 

Leguminosae 
Andira §.12; 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Cassia cf. spruceana 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Copaifera multijugas 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Dialium guianensis 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 
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Leguminosae , cont'd 
Dicorynia paraensis 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Dimorphandra 1 3 0.4 3 0.2 
Dimorphandra 2 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Diplotropis 212· 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Hymenolobium sericeum 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Inga alba 5 0.7 1 0.2 6 0.4 
Inga2 3 0.4 1 0.2 4 0.3 
Inga3 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Macrolobium lisubatum 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Macrolobium 2 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Ormosia paraensis 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Ormosia 1 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Ormosia2 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Ormosia.3 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Parkia nitida 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Parkia cf. cachimboensis 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Peltogyne latingae 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Peltogyne paniculata ~ paniculata 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Pithecellobium racemosum 4 0.5 5 0.8 9 0.7 
Pithecellobium trapezifolium 4 0.7 4 0.3 
Platymiscium duckei 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Poecilanthe 212· 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Pterocarpus cf. officinalis 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Sclerolobium fil2· 8 1.1 2 0.3 10 0.7 
Stryphnodendron racemiferum 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Stryphnodendron pulcherrimum 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Swartzia corrugata 4 0.5 6 1.0 10 0.7 
Swartzia cuspidata 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Swartzia polyphylla 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Swartzia reticulata 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Swartzia tomenlifcra 4 0.5 1 0.2 5 0.4 
Swartzia 5 5 0.7 3 0.5 8 0.6 
Tachigalia poliphylla 6 0.8 1 0.2 7 0.5 
Tachigalia 1 1 0.1 5 0.8 6 0.4 
Tachigalia 2 3 0.5 3 0.2 
Tachigalia 3 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Tachigalia 4 3 0.5 3 0.2 
Leguminosae sp. 1 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Melastomataceae 
Bellucia 212· 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Miconia fil2· 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Mouriri cauli flo ra 3 0.5 3 0.2 
Mouriri crassifolia 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Meliaceae 
Guarea cf. guidoniana 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Guarea 2 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Trichilia septentrionalis 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Meliaceae sp. 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Monimiaceae 
Siparuna decipens 2 0.3 2 0.1 



Moraceae 
Brosimum guianensis 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 
Brosimum parinarioides 6 0.8 6 0.4 
Brosimum rubescens 7 1.0 4 0.7 11 0.8 
Brosimum utile 2 0.3 2 0.3 4 0.3 
Cecropia §12· 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Coussapoua trinervia 1 0.2 1 0.1 . 
Coussapoua cf. nitida 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Helicostylis tomentosa 7 1.0 7 0.5 
Nauckeopsis krukorii 3 0.4 2 0.3 5 0.4 
Naucleopsis glabra 2 0.3 5 0.8 7 0.5 
Naucleopsis 2 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Naucleopsis 3 1 0.1 1 0.1 
Perebea §12· 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Pourouma melinonii 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Pourouma minor 3 0.4 5 0.8 8 0.6 
Pourouma longipendula 4 0.5 3 0.5 7 0.5 
Pseudolmedia laevis 13 1.8 5 0.8 18 1.3 
Pseudolmedia macrophilla 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Pseudolmedia 3 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Trymatococcus amazonicus 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Trymatococcus 2 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Moraceae sp. 10 1.6 10 0.7 

Myristicaceae 
Iryanthera elliptica 3 0.4 3 0.5 6 0.4 
Iryanthera grandis 6 0.8 1 0.2 7 0.5 
Iryanthera inpae 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Iryanthera paraensis (#3) 22 3.0 5 0.8 27 2.0 
Iryanthera polyneura 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Iryanthera tricornis 13 1.8 13 1.0 
Iryanthera ulei 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Iryanthera 8 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Osteophloeum platyspermum 5 0.7 5 0.4 
Virola caducifolia 4 0.5 2 0.3 6 0.4 
Virola decorticans 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Virola divergens 6 0.8 2 0.3 8 0.6 
Virola pavonis 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Vitrola sebifera 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Virola surinamensis 2 0.3 2 0.1 
M yristicaceae sp. 6 1.0 6 0.4 

Myrtaceae 
Eugenia §12· 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Myrcia §12· 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
M yrtaceae sp. 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 

Nyctaginaceae 
Neea §12· 2 0.3 4 0.7 6 0.4 

Olacaceae 
Cathedra acuminata 1 0.2 

, . 

1 0.1 
Chaunochiton §12· 3 0.4 3 0.2 
Heisteria laxiflora 5 0.7 2 0.3 7 0.5 
Minquartia guianensis 6 0.8 6 0.4 
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Palmae 
Astrocaryµm tucuma 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 Euterpe precatoria 3 0.5 3 0.2 Iriartella setigera 1 0.1 1 0.1 Jessenia bataua 49 6.7 6 1.0 55 4.1 Maximiliana maripa 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 Oenocarpus bacaba 2 0.3 3 0.5 5 0.4 Socratea exorrhiza 2 0.3 2 0.1 

Quiinaceae 
Lacunaria §12· 1 0.1 1 0.1 

Rhizophoraceae 
Rhizophora §12· 1 0.1 1 0.1 Steriomapetatum obovatum 2 0.3 2 0.1 

Rosaceae 
Prunus_§p. 4 0.7 4 0.3 

Rubiaceae 
Alibertia cf. myrcifolia 2 0.3 3 0.5 5 0.4 Amaioua guianensis 3 0.5 3 0.2 Chimarrhis §12.· 1 0.1 1 0.1 Duroia§P. 2 0.3 2 0.1 Faramea breviflora 1 0.2 1 0.1 Ferdinandusa §12.· 2 0.3 2 0.1 

Rutaceae 
Galipea§P. 1 0.2 1 0.1 

Sapindaceae 
Matayba§P. 8 1.1 8 0.6 

Sapotaceae 
Achrouteria pomifera 2 0.3 2 0.1 Chrysophyllum 1 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 Chrysophyllum 2 3 0.4 3 0.2 Ecclinusa guianensis 9 1.2 1 0.2 10 0.7 Ecclinusa ucuquirana-branca 4 0.5 1 0.2 5 0.4 Ecclinusa 2 4 0.5 4 0.3 Ecclinusa 3 1 0.1 1 0.1 Ecclinusa 4 1 0.1 1 0.1 Eremoluma §P· 1 0.2 1 0.1 Glycoxylum §12· 1 0.1 1 0.1 Micropholis cf. cyrtobotria 9 1.2 4 0.7 13 1.0 Micropholis guianensis 4 0.5 1 0.2 5 0.4 Micropholis madeirensis 1 1 1 0.2 2 0.1 Micropholis mensalis 2 0.3 2 0.3 4 0.3 Micropholis rosadinha 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 Micropholis rosadinha-brava 3 0.4 2 0.3 5 0.4 Micropholis cf. splendens 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 Micropholis vcnulosa 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 Micropholis 9 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 Micropholis 10 1 0.2 1 0.1 Myrtiluma eugenifolia 1 0.2 1 0.1 Myrtiluma 2 1 0.1 3 0.5 4 0.3 Paralabatia §p_. 1 0.2 1 0.1 Pouteria caimito 4 0.5 2 0.3 6 0.4 
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Sapotaceae, cont'd 
Pouteria echinocarpa 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Pouteria guianensis 3 0.4 4 0.7 7 0.5 
Pouteria laurifolia 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Pouteria laevicarpa 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Pouteria oblanceolata 1 0.1 4 0.7 5 0.4 
Pouteria rispida 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Pouteria yesuianii 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Pouteria 9 2 0.3 3 0.5 5 0.4 
Pouteria 10 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 
Pouteria 11 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Prieurella prieurii 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
Prieurella manausensis 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Ragala sanguinolenta 12 1.6 6 1.0 18 1.3 
Ragala ucuquirana-branca 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Ragala 3 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Richardella 1 3 0.4 1 0.2 5 0.4 
Richardella 2 2 0.3 2 0.1 
Sapotaceae sp. 9 1.5 9 0.7 

Simaroubaceae 
Ouassia guianensis 2 0.3 2 0.1 

Sterculiaceae 
Sterculia pruriens 1 0.1 1 0.2 2 0.1 
TI1eobroma obovatum 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 
Theobroma subincanum 8 1.1 5 0.8 13 1.0 
Theobroma sylvestris 1 0.1 1 0.1 

Tiliaceae 
Lueheopsis 1 4 0.5 4 0.3 
Lueheopsis 2 1 0.1 1 0.1 

Violaceae 
Leonia glycicarpa 1 0.2 1 0.1 
Rinorea guianensis 1 0.1 4 0.7 5 0.4 

Vochysiaceae 
Erisma 212: 2 0.3 1 0.2 3 0.2 
Oualea §12· 3 0.4 3 0.2 
Vochysia §12, 1 0.1 2 0.3 3 0.2 

Total number of trees 734 100.0 745 100.0 1479 100.0 
Total number of species 177 238 293 
No. of trees identified 734 607 1341 



APPENDIX V. List of plant species and food items eaten by both tamarin species in the upper Urucu, 
showing the number of individual feeding records obtained throughout the study. Asterisks indicate 
species which were used by tamarins outside 10-min scan samples. 

Lifel No. of feeding records Part2 Period 
Plant species habit S. fuscicollis S. mystax ingested used 

Anacardiaceae 
Tapirira guianensis T 3 3 Rf Mar 

Annonaceae 
Annona sericeae s 4 2 Rm May 
Duguetia cauliflora T 19 18 Rm Jun-Nov 
Duguetia surinamensis T 3 1 Rm Feb 
Duguetia eximia T 2 0 Rm Jan 
Duguetia marcgraviana T 1 1 Rm Sep 
Fusae longifolia T 2 0 Rm Mar 
Guatteria guianensis T 36 29 Rf Jun-Oct 
Guatteria megalophylla T 1 0 Rf Jan 
Guatteria dielsiana T 2 1 Rf Feb 
Gua tteriopsis blepharophylla T 4 0 Rf Aug 
Rollinia insignis T 3 3 Rf Mar 
Xyllopia 21!· T 1 1 Ra Sep 
Annonaceae sp. T 7 23 Rf Jun 

Apocynaceae 
Couma macrocarpa T 73 80 Rf Feb 
Lacmellea.§.12.. T 19 62 Rf May 

Araceae 
Heteropsis jenmani E 0 2 Rf Nov 
Heteropsis spruceana E 0 14 Rf Mar-Sep 
Monstera.§.12.. E 0 5 Rf Sep-Oct 
Philodendron .§.12.· E 2 23 Rf Sep-Oct 
Araceae sp. E 1 0 Rf Jan 

Bombacaceae 
Ouararibea ochrocalyx T 31 66 Rf Sep-Oct 
Phachira .§.12.· T 0 1 Ne Jun 

. Boraginaceae 
Cordia nodosa T 5 15 Rp Oct-Jun 
Cordia .§.12.· 1 T 0 1 Rf May 
Cordia §12· 2 T 1 0 Rf Jun 

Bromeliaceae 
Bromeliaceae sp. E 4 1 Ex Aug 

Burseraceae 
Protium §P· 1 T 19 29 Ra Nov 
Protium §P· 2 T 2 5 Ra Dec 
Protium §P· 3 T 1 0 Ra Nov 
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Burseraceae, cont'd 
Protium §12· 4 T 2 3 Ra Dec 
Protium .§12· 5 T 1 4 Ra Dec 
Protium §12· 6 T 1 3 Ra Feb 
Tetragastris .§J2_. T 1 4 Ra Feb 

Caelastraceae 
Cheiloclinium cognatum s 18 20 Rf Feb-Jun 
Cheiloclinium anomalum L 2 2 Rf Ma 
Cheiloclinium §12· 1 L 17 39 Rf Oct 
Cheiloclinium §12· 2 L 1 4 Rf Feb 
Salada impressifolia s 12 7 Rf Nov 
Salada fil2.· 1 L 3 5 Rf Nov 

Chryso balanaceae 
Hirtella cf. racemosa s 1 0 Rf Sep 
Licania canescens T 36 45 Rp Aug-Sep 
Licania discolor T 1 2 Rp Sep 
Licania cf. leptostachya T 0 2 Rp Jui 
"Pajura" (? Parinari .§J2_.) T 6 3 Rp May 

Combretaceae 
Buchenavia .§12.· 1 T 111 123 Rf Feb-Mar 
Buchenavia .§J2_. 2 T 27 33 Rf Apr 
Buchenavia .§J2_. 3 T 11 14 Rf Ma 
Buchenavia .§12.· 1 T 4 0 Ex Jui 

Connaraceae 
Connaruscoriaceaus L 2 3 Ne Jui-Oct 

Convolvulaceae 
Lysiostyles sp. L 2 8 Rf May 
Maripa longifolia L 10 12 Rf Apr-May 

Cyclanthaceae 
Cyclanthus .§12.· E 4 7 Rf Sep-Oct 

Dilleniaceae 
Doliocarpus §12· L 7 12 Ra Mar-Apr 

Ebenaceae 
Diospyros melinonni T 8 6 Rf Mar 
Diospyros §12· 1 T 1 0 Rf Sep 

Euphorbiaceae 
Alchornea schomburgkii T 0 2 Is Sep 

Flacortiaceae 
Casearia javitensis T 17 27 Rf Mar 
Casearia §12· 1 T 1 3 Rf Au 
Ryania .§12.· T 2 2 Rf Dec 
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Guttiferae 
Rheedia acuminata T 47 58 Rf May-Jun 
Rheedia d. gardneriana T 15 27 Rf Jm 
Symphonia globulifera T 200 287 Ne Aug-Oct 
Tovomita §.P· T 1 1 Rf Nov 

Humiriaceae 
Humiria §.P· T 32 41 Rf Jui-Aug 
Sacoglottis cydonioides T 1 6 Rf Jm 
Vantaneae fil2_. T 1 1 Rf 

Lecythidaceae 
Eschweilera fil2.· 1 T 5 15 Ne Aug 
Eschweilera §.P· 2 T 1 0 Ex Jan 

Leguminosae 
Hymenaea parvifolia T 5 8 Rm Aug-Sep 
Hymenaea parvifolia T 3 1 Ex All year 
Inga alba T 134 183 Rm May-Sep 
Inga §.P· 1 T 43 88 Rm Sep 
Inga§.P. 2 T 18 20 Rm Feb 
Inga§.P. 3 T 5 9 Rm Feb 
Inga§.P. 4 T 3 1 Rm Jm 
Parkia nitida T 153 170 Pe Jui -Sep 
Parkia nitida T 2 7 Ex All year 
Parkia pendula T 231 293 Pe Jui-Sep 
Swartzia §12.· T 4 4 Ra Nov 
Legurninosae sp. T 8 3 Ex Aug 

Linaceae 
Hebepetalum humiriifolium T 111 125 Rf Sep 
Hebepetalum §.P,l T 69 74 Rf Feb 
Hebepetalum §12.· 2 T 24 19 Rf Apr 
Hebepetalum §12.· 2 T 1 0 Ex All year 
Roucheria punctata T 5 7 Rf Sep 

Loganiaceae 
Strychnos §.P· L 22 30 Rf Sep-Mar 

Marcgraviaceae 
Noranthea guianensis L 7 7 Ne Oct-Nov 
Souroubea guianensis L 180 181 Ra Sep-Jun 

Melastomataceae 
Adelogotrys §12.· s 3 0 Rf Jm 
Bellucia §12.· 1 T 68 74 Rf Jun-Oct 
Bellucia glossularioides T 1 3 Rf Feb 
Miconia §.P· 1 T 20 27 Rf Oct 
Miconia §.P· 2 T 5 10 Rf 
Mouriri crassifolia T 24 32 Rf Nov 
Mouriri huberi T . 14 28 Rf Sep-Dec 
Mouriri nigra T * * Rf Apr 
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Mendonciaceae 
Mendoncia §12· 1 L 24 24 Rf Feb-Mar 
Mendoncia §12· 2 L 5 5 Rf Apr-May 

Menispermaceae 
Abuta candollei L 33 43 Rm Sep 
Abuta grandifolia L 18 23 Rm May 
Abuta sandwithiana L 5 9 Rm May 
Abutam2. 1 L l 1 Rm Oct 
Abuta§J2. 2 L 1 7 Rm Jun 
Cissampelos §12· L 0 1 Rm Dec 
Curareae candicans L 7 20 Rm Mar 
Odontocarya §12· L 0 4 Rm Jtn1 
Orthomene §12· L 5 11 Rm May 
Sciadotenia §12.· L 4 0 Rm Ma-Jui 

Moraceae 
Brosimum utile T 1 1 Rf 
Brosimum parinarioides T 4 4 Rf Sep 
Cecropia §12· T 59 50 Rf All year 
Clarissia racemosa T * * Rf Oct 
Coussapoa nitida T 0 2 Rf Sep 
Ficus trigona E 194 212 Rf All year 
Ficus mathewsi E 64 71 Rf Oct-Jun 
Ficus guianensis E 48 45 Rf Sep-Nov 
Ficus gomelleira St 16 17 Rf May-Nov 
Ficus §12· 1 E 4 4 Rf All year 
FiCUS§J2. 2 E 3 5 Rf All year 
Helicostylis scabra T * * Rf Nov 
Helicostylis tomentosa T 1 6 Rm Jun 
Naucleopsis glabra T 40 69 Rm Sep-Nov 
Naucleopsis ulei T 10 12 Rm Nov-Dec 
Pouroumaformicarum T 84 97 Rf Sep 
Pourouma minor · T 12 17 Rf Sep 
Pouroumam. T 18 21 Rf Feb 
Pseudolmedia Iaevis T 118 161 Rf Sep-Nov 
Pseudolmedia laevigata T 23 35 Rf Mar 

Myrtaceae 
Eugenia patrisii T 0 2 Rf Sep 
Eugenia §12· 1 T 0 21 Rf Feb 
Eugenia §12· 2 T 1 0 Rf Apr 
Eugenia §12· 3 T 5 0 Rf Jun 
Eugenia §12· 4 s * * Rf Jtn1 
Myrcia magna T * * Rf Feb 
Psicotria §12· T * * Rf Jtn1 
Myrtaceae §12· 1 T 5 17 Rf May 
Myrtaceae §12· 2 T 2 2 Rf Jtn1 
Myrtaceae §12· 3 T * * Rf Sep 

·Myrtaceae §12· 4 T * 0 Rf Jun 

Olacaceae 
Heisteria §12· s * 0 Rf Sep 
Minquartia guianensis T 44 55 Rf Jun 
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Palmae 
Bactris _m. s 1 0 Rf Nov 
Iriartea exorrhiza T 2 0 Ex All year 
Iriartella setigera T 1 1 Ex All year 
Jessenia pataua T 26 11 Ex All year 
Oenocarpus bacaba T 8 12 Ex All year 

P assifloraceae 
Dilkea _m. V 0 2 Rf Mar-Jun 
Passiflora lauriflora V 3 8 Rf Jun-Mar 
Passiflora _m. 1 V 7 3 Rf Feb 
Passiflora _m. 2 V 6 1 Rf Dec 

Quiinaceae 
Ouiina_m. T 2 3 Rf Mar 

Polygalaceae 
Moutabea §12· L 34 41 Rf Feb-Jun 

Polygonaceae 
Coccoloba §P· V 8 13 Rf Apr-May 

Rubiaceae 
Alibertia verrucosa T 0 10 Rm Jun 
Coussarea cf. ampla s 7 9 Rm Apr-May 
Duroia saccifera T 43 39 Rm Feb-Mar 
Duroia_m. l T 9 2 Rm Jun 
Rubiaceae sp. T 0 1 Rm Dec 

Sapindaceae 
Paullinia sphaerocarpa L 25 37 Ra Sep 
Paullinia capreolata L 4 4 Ra Feb 
Talisia _m. T 23 24 Rf Jui -Oct 

Sapotaceae 
Chrysophyllum amazonicum T 12 16 Rm Apr 
Chysophyllum manaosense T 24 23 Rm Apr 
Ecclinusa guianensis T 2 2 Rm Jun 
Ecclinusa ramiflora T 1 1 Rm Sep-Oct 
Micropholis cassiquiarensis T 1 5 Rm Mar 
Micropholis caudata T 4 5 Nc,Rm Oct, Feb 
Micropholis cylindrocarpa T 7 16 Rm Nov I 11 Micropholis cyrtobotria T 46 73 Rm Oct-Jan 
Micropholis guyanensis _ T 21 22 Rm Feb-Mar 
Micropholis porphyrocarpa T 5 2 Rm Mar 

11 

Micropholis venulosa T 1 5 -- Rm Oct-Nov 
Micropholis _m. 1 T 1 1 Rm Nov 
Micropholis _m. 2 T 1 1 Rm Feb 
Pouteria cuspidata robusta T 18 30 Rm Feb-Mar 
Pouteria (Myrtiluma) eugeniifolia T 5 9 Rm Oct 
Pouteria grandis T 11 11 Rm Apr 
Pouteria hispida T >t >t Rm Dec 
Pouteria venosa T 0 >t Rm Sep 
Pouteria §12· 1 T 10 18 Rm Jui 
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Sapotaceae, cont'd 
Pouteria 212· 2 T 2 3 Rm Jul 
Pradosia cochlearia praealta T 11 18 Rm Apr 
Pradosia 212· 1 T 9 11 Rm Mar 

Simaroubaceae 
Picramnia §12· T 2 0 Rf Nov 

Sterculiaceae 
Theobroma subincanurn T 0 2 Rm May 
Theobroma sylvestris T 17 19 Rm 

Ulmaceae 
Ampelocera edentula T 1 1 Rf Nov 

Violaceae 
Leonia glycicarpa T 12 136 Rm Apr-May 
Leonia glycicarpa T 1 1 Ne Aug 

Vochysiaceae 
Vochysia cf. guianensis T 61 20 Ex All year 

Tree#498 T 0 1 Rf Dec 
Unidentified fungi ("Orelha de Pau") F 0 3 Fu Jul 
Unidentified tree samples T 56 70 Rf All year 
Unidentified tree samples T 24 13 Ex All year 
Unidentified vine samples V 15 22 Rf All year 
Unidentified vine samples V 11 1 Ex Jan 

Total ripe fruit pulp 2726 3320 
Total unripe seeds 0 2 
Total nectar 219 319 
Total exudates 536 533 

1 Life habit: T= tree, S= shrub, L= liana; V= vine, E= epiphyte or hemi-epiphyte, St= strangler; 

2Part ingested: Rf= ripe fruit pulp, usually with seeds and pericarp, Rm= ripe mesocarp, Ra= ripe aril, 
Rp= ripe pericarp, Is= unripe seed, Ne= nectar, Pe= seed-pod exudates, Ex= other exudates, Fu= fungus. 
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